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PliEFATOllY NOTE.

This paper was first road in y;art before the Historical Society of

Xova Scotia, in the old chamber of tlie legishitive council of the province,

so full of the memoi-ies of three-quarters of a century, as •.veil as before

the professors and students of Acadia College, situated in the beautiful

countiy, so intimately associated with the sad story of the French Aca-

dians. Subsequently it was repeated at the special request of the Mayor
and leading citizens of my native town of Sydney, whose history goes

back to nearly twelve decades of years. The paper is now ])rinted in the

Transactions of the Royal Society of Canada with the addition of many
interesting portraits, and of an appendix containing a number of import-

ant documents relating to the constitution and history of the oldest Eng-

lish province of the new Dominion, and .lOW only found in a number of

rare and expensive books not always available for students. I have also

printed in this appendix the eloquent addresses delivered in 1854 by the

Honourable James William Johnston, leader of the Conservative party,

and the Honourable Joseph Howe, the eminent exponent of responsible

government, on the occasion of the introduction of the first resolution

moved and carried in a British North American legislature in favour

of the union of the provinces. I have thought that these historic

speeches should be known to the people of Canada generally and to

the present generation of Nova Scotians especially. My readers will

notice that I have not been able to give portraits of Governors Corn-

wallis and Lawrence, who performed such important functions in

connection with the settlement of Nova Scotia after the foundation

of Halifay. I have exhausted every effort to find in Europe and America
portraits of these two eminent Makers of the province, but so far

to no purpose. I have given, with one exception, only the portraits

of public men who have long since joined the ranks of the " great

majority." The exception is Sir Charles Tupper, who. despite his age of

seventy-eight years, displays remarkable intellectual vigour and properly

takes a place in these pages as a historical link between the ante-federa-

tion and the post-federation times of the province of which he is one of

the most distinguished sons. I have also thought it due to the pioneers
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in the religious di-vtlopmcnt of Nova Scotia to i^ive a brief sketch of the

estahliwhment of the five great tlenoiuiiiutious, the Roman Catholics,

Prcnhyterians, Haptists, C.iurch ol' Kngland and Metho<ii»tM—(o place

them in their numerical ord«;r—who comprise in their mem Ix-rnhip nearly

all the p(»pulation of a province, vvhtic the Church has always exercised

a powerful influence on the social and moral conditions of a country where

the Puritan and Kni^lish element ot New England has, in the coni'S'c of

over a «entury, intermingled with English. Scotch and Irish and given

birth to the "Nova Scotian." In conclusion 1 shall otdy say that 1 have

had no other desire, in the j)rc|)aration of this Uionograph, which com-

prises in as small a compass as po-ssible the results of the stu<lies an<l

investigati(ms of yeai"s. than to recall the names and services of men who
did good work for their country in the most critical periods of its historj*.

Many of these men are now almost forgotten, but it is my ho])e that the

youth of Nova Scotia will be inspired even bj* so imperfect a sketch as

this to revive their memories and do them some justice even at this late

date. I should also like to think that some readers in the other provinces

of the Dominion will be imiuced to take an interest in the record of

the Makers of a j)rovince. of whose history and eminent men of ante-

federation days Canadians outside of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick

have still relatively little knowledge. Canada can never be a Nation

until the peoples, who live either by the sea. or in the valley of the Saint

Lawrence, or by the great lakes, or on the western prairies, or on the

Pacific slope, take a common interest and pride in each others history

and in the achi«;vements of the men who reflect lustre on the respective

provinces that make up the federatitm to the north of the ambitious

American Republic.

J. G. B.
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BUILDERS OF NOVA SCOTIA,

GREAT SEAL OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Origin op the People of Nova Scotia.

I. Introduction—Historic Acadian Hames.—If we study the map of

Nova Scotia in the light of the history of the past, as far back as we
have any records or traditions, we see that it has a legitimate claim to

be considered the section of the North American continent first known
to Europeans. It is quite probable that the Norsemen landed on its

shores, and there are imaginative antiquaries who see Norse inscriptions

on mysterious rocks that have been unearthed from time to time, and can

even trace a Norse origin in the name of " Loran," which still clings to

two Uttle harbours in the vicinity of the historic ruins of Louisbourg. and

appears on the oldest maps in the primitive and correct form of Loram-

beque or Norembeque. It is quite certain that the Cabots and their

English sailors were the first Europeans to see its bays and harbours, and

they may have given the designation of Prima Vista to one of the head-

lands of the island which now forms its eastern political division; but those

famous adventuiers of the sea have left no memorial of their voyages

among the names that have come down to us for centuries. On the other

band the Portuguese have left us the appropriate name of Fundy (Fondo)

for the great funnel-shaped bay which washes the shores of the most
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interesting and fertile eettion of the Acadian {Peninsula, and througli

which the Atlantic pours its tides with such iri-csistible force into the

bays. harFjours and estuaries of those parts of Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick. Baccaro, an islet on the southwestern coast of the peninsula,

is evidently a memorial of the Ba84j^ue voyas^es, like the same name on

SIEtTR DE MONTS. 1

the eastern shores of NewfoundJand, which was also called ' Baccalaos "

centuries ago. The oldest French name on the North American continent

is " Cape Breton." which recalls the early maritime enteiprise of the

Bretons. The first voyage of De Monte and Champlain aroi\nd the coasts

J The portrait I give of Sieur de Monts is taken from a copy of a water-colour

drawing in the " Docriments Collected in France" (i., 441), found in the Massachu-
setts Archives, anf' said to be reproduced from an original at Versailles. Such a
portrait, however, on later examination, cannot l»i found at Versaill'JS, and it is quite

possible that the picture above simply shows the costume of a gentleman of the

period. See Winsor's " Narrative and Critical History of America" (iv., 136 n), where
the same portrait is given with the foregoing explanation.
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of Nova Scotia in the beginning of the seventeenth century is perpetu-

ated in the name of Lake Ro.ssignol. Vv'hich is a survival of l*ort

Rossignol, now Liverpool, which received its first name from a fur-trader,

whose ship and cargo were seized at that place for an infringement of

the charter given to Sieur de Monts by Henry IV of France in 1«j04

The large and beautiful La Have river—more correctly La H^ve—is also

a memorial of De Monts. and though Nova Scotia is a country of varied

natural beauty, nowhere except on the Bras d'Or, in Cape Breton, are

there such rare scenes of loveliness as on this grand river, so full of

recollections of the days of French occupation, since it was here that

Raziily and Denys tirst settled in the first half of the seventeenth century.

A Nova Scotian poetess' has in melodiou>^ verse paid a fitting tribute to

this j)icturesque stream :

" And stranger tones have fallen where meet thy drooping trees,

And foreign songs have lingered all homesick on the breeze ;

Thy waves have caught the cadence, and seen the merry glance

Of the peasant sons and daughters from vine-clad La Belle France."

Or let us leave the picturesque scenery of the La H^ve, and seek rest

in the beautiful vales where the crystal waters of the Graspereau, a much
smaller river, wend their devious way through low meadows of verdant

intervale, with their wealth of wild roses, apple orchards, stately elms,

aged willows, and glimpses of quaint bridges, dripping mill-wheels, and

white church spires—scenes well described in the verse of an old Acddian

student, Arthur Lockhart.^

Cape Breton abounds in many memorials of French discovery and

occupation.^ The Port of Louisbourg was named in honour of Louis

Quatorze ; the fine island of Boularderie, whose fertile slopes and cliffs

rise from the two entrances of the Bras d'Or Lake, recalls the memory of

a gallant French officer who was its first proprietor. The large bay of

Gabarus. where Boscawen's fleet landed the troops for the siege of Louis-

bourg in 1758, is a corruption of the name of Cabarrus, who was a

French trader of la^t century. The beautiful Bay of Mira—the '• a"

J Mrs. Lawson (better known as Mary Jane Katzmann), one of the very few poets

born in Xova Scotia. She was the author also of an interesting " History of Dart-

mouth, Preston and Lawrencetown (Akins's Historical Essay) Edited by Harry Piers,

Halifax, N.S., 189f{," with a portrait. Cape la Heve was the name given by De Monts
and his associates to the first land reached by them in 1604, and in honour of the

Cape near Havre in France, the port from which these early voyageurs sailed. See
DesBrisay's Lunenburg, p. 166.

- See " The Masque of Minstrels and other Pieces, chiefly in verse," by B. U.
and A. J. I^ockhart (Bangor, Me., 1887). The authors are Nova Scotians, educated
at Acadia College, in the land of Evangeline. The Gaspereau and Grand Pre are

naturally the theme of their graceful and patriotic verses.

3 See Bourinot's " Cape Breton and Its Memorials of the French Regime," in

Trans. Roy. Soc. Can., vol. ix., sec. 2 ; also in separate 4to form, Montreal, 1890.
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being clearly a mere anglicizing of the accented '* ^"—received its name

from a French officer, Lingan Bay, where the coal mines were well

known to the French settlers, is a vulgar form of i'lndienne. The

French also hioftened the harsh Indian names of Nericka to Arichat. and of

Achepe to Asp*?, and of Kami-ok to Canscau. The jticturesqiie Bras dOr,

which divides the island into two sections, is now appropriately named the

Golden Arm, but on the oldest maps it is Labrador, which may have been

given by some settlers from Bradore Bay on the rugged, inhospitable

northeastern shores of the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

In the course of 3'ears, after the treaty of Utrecht, when the British

began to settle and occupy the country in earnest, British names

prevailed. Annapolis, Halifax. Windsor, Horton, Cornwalli.s. Curaberiand,

Lawrencetown, Liverpool. Guysboiough, Sydney, and hundreds of other

names attest the British sentiments of the later occupants of the

peninsula, Lunenburg is a memorial of the first German migration to

Malagash or Merligueche Bay. While French, Engli.sh. Scotch, and

German jxioples have in their turn linked their languages to all time

with the geography of the Acadian land, the tongue of the original

Indian natives, the Micmacs or Souriquois, a brunch of the widespread

Algonquin family—whose lodges extended from Cape Breton to the far

west of Canada—is still perpetuated largely in the momenclature of the

bays, harbours, rivers, and mountains of the beautiful country

which stretches from Chebogue or Jebogue Point on the west to Canseau

on the east, and from Arichat to Aspe. Acadie, the oldest name of Nova
Scotia, is a memorial of the original Micmac occupants. In the early

maps of Gastaldi, a distinguished Italian cartographer of the sixteenth

century, we see the name of •' Larcadia " spread over the country now
known as the Maritime Provinces of the Dominion, and other mapmakers
of the same or later time frequently call it Lacadia. It may be fairly

presumed, in the absence of any other plausible or intelligent explanation,

that these two names are simply variations of the Micmac Kade, or

Akade, meaning a place or locality, which the early Breton and other

French voyagers found in use on the Atlantic coast, in connection

with some striking natural feature, and which survives until the

present time in the names of Shubenacadie or Segabun-Akade, or

place of the ground-nut, and of Passaraaquoddy or Pestumoquade, the

place of the pollock, and of many other localities in Nova Scotia noted for

some special natural production. The French were in the habit of

perpetuating these Indian names whenever they found them, as Canada,

Saguenay, and Kebec (Quebec) undoubtedly prove,^ We find the first

official recognition of Acadie in the commission given by Henry IV. to

^See Bourinot's "Cape Breton, etc.," App. XIII., for illustrations of the use of
" Akade " by the Micmacs.
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Sieur tie Monts, who was authorized to colonize ' La Cadie." ' The

Indian name of Halifax Ilarbou: still suivi\es in Chebucto Head, while

Shubenacadie, Musquodoboit, Chodabuetou, Tracadie. Pictou, Antigonisho,

Escasoni, Mabou and Cobequid are only a few among the numerous

mementos of the race whose doscendants live on " reserves ''—a few of

them in comfort—and receive the protection of a paternal government.

It is quite possible that these Indians may disappear' as a separate

community in the course of another century before the aggressive

competition of the white man, but whether this happens or not, their

memory f;an never pass away

" Whilst their naiiie^ of music litif^er

On each mount and stream and bay."

The courtier and poet, Sir William Alexander, at a later time Lord

Stirling, who was ambitious to be the founder of a colony, suggested the

name of Nova Scotia as early as 1621, when a few Frenchmen, a remnant

of the first European settlement at Port Hoyal—were the only represen-

tatives of Franco in Acadia. " Being much encouraged hereunto by Sir

Ferdinando (lorges," ' to quote his own words, " and some others of the

undertakers of New England, I show them that my countrymen would

never adventure on such an enterprise unless it were as there was a new

France, a New Spain and aNew England, that they might likewise have a

New Scotland." King James I. of England entered heartily into the

schemes of his favourite, and induced his privy council to approve of the

grant to him of a charter under the great seal which made him lord

paramount practically of ancient Acadia, as well as of Cape Breton and

Prince Edward Island, under the name of Nova Scotia. Since this first

appearance of the name in a royal charter it has always clung to

the peninsular province.*

' See Appendix A for full text of the commission to Sieur de Monts.

2At the present time there are a few over two thousand Micmacs in Nova Scotia

—one-third of whom live on reserves in the island of Cape Breton—and the

statistics of their condition show they arc holding their own remarkably well as

a distinct class of the total population. The Roman Catholic priests devote them-
selves assiduously to the amelioration of their state, and the dominion government
contributes medical aid in times of illness.

3 He was a governor of New Plymouth and received a royal charter in 1620 for

the colonization and government of New England.

*See Appendix B for copy of the charter of 1621 given to Sir William Alexander
for the plantation of Nova Scotia in America. Also infra, p. 34. The portrait of

Sir W. Alexander that is given as a frontispiece to this volume represents him at the
age of fifty-seven, and is taken from the engraving published by Marshall in 1635, and
reproduced in Shafter's " Sir William Alexander and American Colonisation," Win-
sor's " Narrative and Critical History of America" (vol. iv., p. 156), and the Banna-
tyne Club's edition of " The Earl of Stirling's Register of Royal Letters relative to

the affairs of Scotland and Nova Scotia from 1615-1635 " (vol. i., frontispiece).
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In the history of Nova Scotia there have beeii several well marked

epochHof colonizatior nd settlement.

The French Acu .lan 5 ttlement.

The foundation of Halifax

The immigration from New England.

The coming of the Loyalists.

The Scotch settlement.

The influx of Irish.

In the course of the following pages I shall endeavour to show the

salient features of the migrations of peoples who have had such import-

ant influences on the development of .Nova Scotia.

II. French Settlement of Nova Scotia.—The seventeenth century is

famou.s in the annals of North America us the period in which France

and England became rivals for the possession of that continent. On the

banks of the beautiful basin of Port lioyul, now known as Annapolis

Royal, by the side of the .James River in V'irginia. on the heights of

Quebec, and on the shores of Massachusetts I3uy, during the tirst quarter

of that memorable century, were planted the germs of the Dominion

of Canada and the United States of America. The ruins of a church

tower, covered with ivy, and some mossy gravestone^, are the only

remains of the tirst permanent colony made by Englishmen in Virginia

;

but memorials of the French occupation of Acadia can still be seen in the

sleepy town of Annapoli-s, with its tinkling ox-teams, apple orchards and

old man.sions ; while picturesque Quebec, with it.s crowning citadel and

ancient walls, its sombre convents and churches, its steep, erratic streets

audits PVench people, recall the story of the bold Frenchmen who landed

there one year after the English founded Jamestown,

Sieur de Monts, Samuel Champlain, and Baron de Poutrincourt were

the pioneers and explorers of Acadia. They were the tirst to recognize

the beauty of the basin of Annapolis when they entf red it in the month

of June. 1604. Their first post was erected on a little island, now known
as Douchet Island, within the mouth of the St. Croix River, the pre.-ent

boundaiy between the state of Maine and the province of New Bruns-

wick ; but this spot was very soon found entirely unsuitable, and the

hopes of the pioneers were immediately turned towards the beautiful

basin, which was first named Port Royal by ('hamplain. The Baron de

Poutrincourt, an enterprising and wealthy nobleman, who accompanied

De Monts, obtained a grant of land around this basin, and determined to

make his home in hO lovely a spot. De Monts, whose charter was

revoked in 1607, gave up the project of colonizing Acadia, whose histoiy

from that ti^ne is associated for years with the fortunes of the Biencourts,

the family name of Baron de Poutrincourt ; but the hopes of this

adventurous nobleman were never realized. In 1613 an English expedi-

tion from Virginia, under the command of Capt. Samuel Argall, destroyed
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the Btrugi^ling st'ttleraent ut' Fort Royal, and also prevented the establish-

ment of a Jesuit mittsioii in the vicinity ol" the Inland of Monts-Deserts,

which owes its name to Champlain, who ex{»lored the coast of Now
England a.s far as Cape Cod. Baron de Poutrincourt, a ruined man, soon

after met with a soldier's death, during the c:vii war then disturbing

France. His eldent son and a few Frenchmen did not, however, leave the

country, but remained in the neighbourhood of the ruins of the Fort Koyal,

which was originally built on the (rranville or the north side of the basin,

about tive miles from the present town.'

The history of Acadia as a French possession was chiefly noted for

feuds between rival chiefs, and for the efforts of the people of New
England to obtain control of Port Koyal, which was an ever-standing

menace to English colonial interests. After the destruction of the

French fort by Argall, Biencourt established a post at Cape Sable, and

subsequently ceded all his rights in Acadia to Charles de la Tour, who
had come to the country at an early age with his father Claude, who
represented himself of noble birth, though it is not now possible to verify

his claims. Both, liowever, were men of energy and courtly manners,

which enabled the father in later years to win for his wife one of the

ladies in attendance on (^ueen Henrietta of England. He also became

one of the baronets- who formed an important feature of the plan of

settlement devised by Sir William Alexander, when he obtained from the

English king a grant of Acadia, and first named Nova Scotia. He inter-

ested the elder La Tour in his scheme, but the son remained faithful to

France, and hoped to be lord of Acadia when the country was restored

to France, in 1632, by the treaty of St. Germain-en-Laye, and the Scotch

settlers at Port Royal were removed by the orders of Charles the First of

England. Charles de la Tour, however, was superseded by Claude de

Razilly, a knight of Malta, who established his headquarters at La Hdve.

Among those who came to the country at the same time and engaged in

trading was Nicholas I)enys, who afterwards made settlements in Cape

Breton and was its first governor. When Razilly died his friend and lieuten-

ant Charles de Menou d'Aulnay Charnisay became his successor. Charles

de la Tour, then on the St. .John River, where he had built a fort, was
deeply incensed at the succe.-s of his rival, who had influence at the

French court and was made the king's lieutenant in Acadia. For years

a deadly feud raged between the two men, and the cautious merchants of

Boston were constantly perplexed which of the two they could support

with the best prospect of profit to themselves. Eventually, in 1645,

Charnisay succeeded in taking posseasion of La Tour's fort on the St.

John, though his wife defended it with great bravery. A number of the

1 See Bourinot's " Story of Canada " (Nations' series) London, New York and
Toronto, 1897, for short history of the early settlement of Acadie.

^ See infra, p. 36.
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defenderH were hangod, and Madame de la Tour appears to have been

treated with contumely by Churiiisay, and died mxm after the fall of the

fort. Both history and romance have made her a heroine of those early

Acadian days around which much glamour han been cast in the lapse of

two centuries and a half. Charnisay, who is believed to have built the

fort on the point ol land where Annapolis Royal now stands, had sound

views of colonization and mii^ht have <lone much for Acadia had ho not

been drowned in the Annapolis Kiver. His widow subsequently married

Charles de la Tour in the vain hope of settling contested claims and

saving a remnant for his children. After a chequered existence as a

French colony, Port Jloyal was captured, in 1710, by General Nicholson,

at the head of an expedition composed of the colonial milllia and an

Englifih fleet. Then it received the name of Annapolis Koyal, in honour

of Queen Anne.

The whole population of the Acadian peninsula, at the time of its

cession by the treaty of Utrecht, did not exceed tifteen hundred souls,

and these were nearly all descendants of the relatively few people brought

to the country duiing a period of a century by Poutrincourt, HaziUy,

and Charnisay. At no time did the French government interest itself in

immigration to neglected Acadia. Of the population nearly a thousand

persons were settled in the beautiful country which the industry and

ingenuity of the Acadian peasants, in the course of many years, reclaimed

from the restless tides of the Bay of Fundy at Grand Prd and Minas.

The remaining settlements were at Beaubassin. Annapolis, Pizic^uid

(now Windsor), Cobequit (now Truro), and Cape Sable. Some small

settlements were also found on the banks of the St. John River and on

the eastern bays of the present province of New Brunswick.

During the eighteenth century, when gentlemen-adventurers and a

little band of pioneers were struggling to maintain French interests in

Acadia, the King and his ministers only saw a befogged and sterile

country, which had neither gold nor silver mines, and would never repay

them for the expenses of colonization. In the course of time, they recog-

nized the importance of the magnificent country watered by the St.

Lawrence, and its tributary lakes and rivers ; but, with an unpardonable

want of foresight, they never saw, until it was too late, that the posses-

sion of Acadia with its noble Atlantic frontage was indispensable to a

power which would grasp a continent and perpetuate the language and

institutions of France in the western world. Had the French government

energetically supported the efforts of those enterprising and courageous

men who attempted to reclaim Acadia for France and civilization, Eng-

land could never have made so easy a conquest of the northern half of

the continent.

In the days of the French dominion Acadia was an ill defined region,

which may be roughly stated to have included a large portion of the pre-
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sent «tHto of Maine—th^ portion cant of the Kennebec—the province of

New Brun?4wiok in itn entirety, a small part of the province of (^"el>ec

south of the St. Lawrence, and all of the |)enintiula of Nuvu Scotiu. The
iHJand of St. Jean, now Prince Kdward Inland, and Cape Breton. alHO

called Irtle Hoyale after the treaty of Utrecht, when if he<-:ime an impor-

tant part of the French dominions on account of its commanding the en-

trance to the gulf of St. Lawrence, were never generally connidered by

France an partn of the original Acadia and were not included in the

eeasion of Xova Scotia in ]'\'^. The treaty ceded '• likewise all Nova
Scotia or Acadie with itn ancient bou.iunrieHanalso the city of Port Royal,

now called Annapolis Royal," but it was not long before disputes arose

between the rival natioiis as to these ''ancient boundaries", and France

everitually asserted the untenable pretension that the Acadia they hatJ

given up to England meant only one-half of the peninsula of Nova Scotia,

and actually fortitied the isthmus of Chignecto in the assertion of their

unwarrantable claim to the rest of the Acadian rcgiorj. Commissioners

were apjM>inted on behalf of the contesting nations to settle the dispute,

but the only results were the complication of the question and the accu-

mulation of documents which are now merely of irjterest to students of

the past, tiince the question of our eastern boundaries no longer enters

into the domain of practical international politics. No doubt, however,

can exist in the minds of those who have carefully studied the histoiy of

Acadia from its first occupation by the French until the treaty of Utrecht

that the name was generally given to the territory I have just mentioned

and was not limited in its a])plication to the peninsula of Nova Scotia.

All disputes, however, were settled forever by the treaty of Paris in 1763,

in which the French king *• renounces all pretensions which he has here-

tofore formed or might form to Nova Scotia or Acadie, in all its parts,

and guarantees the whole of it with all its dependencies," to the King
of Great Britain. By the same treaty, France ceded to Kngland the

important island of Isle Royale or Cape Breton, which, for the greater

part of its history since 17(j3, has formed a valuable section of the pro-

vince of Nova Scotia.

The Acadian settlement of Nova Scotia lasted until 1 755, although
the troubles of the people commenced immediately with the foundation

of Halifax, and led many of them to find their way to New Brunswick,
St. John's Island, and Cape Breton, before the stern mandate came to

drive them from the lands they loved so well, and which they had made
their own by their patient industry. In 1749 there were probably at

least ten thousand French Acadians—though correct statistics on the

point are not available—living in the Annapolis country, on the lands

watered by the Gaspereau and other rivers that flow into the basin of

Minas—the district of Grand Pr6 and Mines—at Piziquid (Windsor), at

Cobequit (Truro), and at Beaubassin and other places on the isthmus of
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rhigneclo. It dm-H not a|if)4>ar that more than hix thousand jK-THonH were

a( ttmliy (i«[M>rttMl hy the Kni^liith in Mfta, and of thin niimtivr at least

two thinlw were Mfized in the di'^trict of (rtand Prr and Mint-n. It it

believed that nearly one thoiiKand Mou/ifht refuse in the wjmhN. and found

their way to the wjuthweHtern cooMt. Probably thre<' thoui*and. during

the nix yearM before the actual expulsion, went to the upper district of

t)ie river St. John, to the nhelU-red partM of the eaxtcrn <-oaMt of New
HruriHwick, and to the iitl:in<lM «»f St. John and Tape Breton. Parties of

these refu^^ecH at ('a\H: Sable, St. John River, and Hay of Chaleura wer»

alM> seized and def)orted at a later time—a faet. showing the relent lei«

characler of the jHirMoeution whieh dogt^ed the movements of this haplefw

|>eopl«'. In the later times, when there wjis a considerable British popula*

tion in Nova Scotia, ano no fears oi' this ha|>iess f»eople were entrtrtaine*!,

many of them were allowed to rtJturii to the ptrninsula and settle in the

western part, where the township of Clare still ^ives illustrations of the

thrift, industry, sobriety and piety of the descendants of the old pro-

prietors of Acadia. For forty years after the treaty of Utrecht they

inereas<?d and prospered, and had Knj^lan<l treated them from the com-

mencement with firmness, and kept in the province sufficient force to

thow them she was not to be trifled witli, and there was no prosjiect of

France rci^ainin^ her old dominions by the sea, they mi^ht have \Hn;n

gradually won from their fidelity to the land of their orii^in. and taught

to pay willing allegiance to their new ma.sters. who, un«Jer all circum-

stances, had treated them with great consideiation and at the same time

with an obvious weakness. Had they l»een allowed to remain in the

country, under the checks of a sufficient military force and {Kipulous

English settlements, the ten thousand Acadian French, that occupied the

fertile districts of the province in the mid<llc of last centurj', would even-

tually have increaserl to a very large number, and exercised most impor-

tant influence on the social, religious, and political conditions of Nova
Scotia, even while remaining loj'al to Kngland. In other words. Nova
Scotia might have been another French Cana<Ja.

As it happened, however, an inexorable Fate destroyed their

happiness at one fell blow, and placed thern among the most unfortunate

of God's creatures. The remnant of the French Acadian race never

exercised any influence on the destiny of the maritime provinces, when
their institutions were being moulded and established, British influences

eventually dominated in everj' section, and made the Acadian provinces

what they have always been—most loyal def>endencies of the Crown, even

in those troublous times when the flag of revolt was raised in the valley

of the St. Lawrence.

At the present time there are a hundred thousand people of French

Acadian descent living in the maritime provinces, principally on the

gulf shores of New Brunswick, in the western parts of the peninsula Of
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Novft St'Otitt, and in the counties of Richmon<i and Inveniew* in the l«land

of CftfMj Hreton. Tht? total Frencli populaiion of Nova Si-otia rfachrd

thirty thoiinand in 180(1, when the dominion rxiiHiin wan taken, und it in inter*

etitin^ to note that in theold Aeadiun diMtrittHof Anna[K)iiHand Kin^^fl there

were only twent}' p<'r»on» who claimed to be deitcendantii of the French

pionecM, out of u total |»opulation of forty-two thousand »m>uIh. In Yar-

mouth, however, they numl>end n«'urly onehulf, and in Di^hy two-thirds

of the whole |K)pulatiori of thonc western counties. In I nverriei^H and Itich-

mond the proportions were one-fifth and two-third» reHi>ectively. In the

iHland of ('aj)e Breton thereareover twelve thousand f»oople of thin national

stock, the great majority of whom live in the two counties I have just

mentioned. In the district of IjOuisl>ourj(, onco w» famous in the dayf* of

the French re/^ime in Canada, not a single jwrson is put down as a

French (.*anadiun by the census returns. These twelve thousand fKioplo

or more are the descendants of tlie seven hundred old French or Acadiuns

who remained in 1758 after the capture of the fortress of Louisliourg,

and of the one hundred families wlu» came iuto the island between that

year and 18H). Some descendants of the ame race are also found in

Prince Kdward Inland, where there were probably four thousand people

at the time of its occupation by Kngland, and the greater number of

whom were als^> defK>rted with unn<rccssary harshness from the lovely

island to which they had fled during the troublous years that folh»wed

the settlement of Halifax. Of late years the French Acadian population

of the maritime provinces have shown u progi'essive tendency in intel-

lectual as well as material matters, and the establishment of such i-olleges

as St. .foseph's at Memramcock, in New Brunswick, and St, Anne's at

Church Point, in Nova Scotia — institutions on the plan of French

Canadian colleges— is doing excellent work by stimulating the best

faculties of the youth that frequent them, and in laying the foundations

of a brighter future for a race which is now improving in many ways
under the influences of modern conditions to which they were ver\' slow

to yield in the past,' Their numbers in New Brunswick and elsew^here

' For an optlml.sMc view of the pnwpects of the French Acadians see *'Ia: P^re

I^'fehvre et TAcadle," (Montreal, 1WW>, by Senator Pascal Poirier, F.R,S,C., who is

himxelf an example of the intellectual pro;zres^ of the people, whoHe condition he
naturally prexents in the rnont favourable /mpect. Father I..efebvre undoubtedly did

much in connection with St, Joseph 'm Collej?<? to entitle him to be called " le futur

sauveur de rAca«lie." It was on the formal request of ArchbiHhop O'Brien that a
classical college was founded In the midst of the French Acadian communities in

the wentern part of Nova Scotia. Senator Poirier informs us that St, Anne's College

waH established in IH90, under the au«pices of the "Congregation des Eudi.stes,"

and the Reverend Father Gu«tave Blanche of Rennet, Brittany, l>eramc curd of

Church Point and Saulnierville, to facilitate the foundation of the college. M.
Placlde Gaudet, who in a teacher in this young institution. Is now preparing a
genealogy of Acadian families which, no doubt, will be a fitting supplement to

AbW Tanguay's work on Canada. An interesting series of papers on French
Aca<lian families is now appearing in the "New Brunswick Magazine," from
the pen of Mr. James Hannay, the author of " The History of Acadia ; from its

discovery to its surrender to England by the treaty of Paris " (St. John, N,B,, 1879).
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give them a certain amount of influence in politics, and enable them
to return to legislative bodies energetic representatives who protect the

special interests of their people and ably assist in the general legislation

of the country. Among the names of early Acadian settlers were

Eobicheau, Poirier, Landry, Richard, Martin, Leblanc, Girouard, D'Entre-

mont, Gaudet, Hubert, Boud rot, Cormier (Cormi^), Bourgeois, Melanson,*

Doucet, Blanchard, and Tliibaudeau, whose descendants are still well

known in the country which their ancestors loved so well. ^

m. Foundation of Halifax.—The foundation of Halifiax ' practically

put an end to the Acadian period of Nova Scotian settlement. Until

that year the English occupation of the country was merely nominal.

Owing largely to the representations of Governor Shirley, of Massa-

chusetts—a statesman of consideiable ability who distinguished himself

in public affairs during a most critical period of American history

—

the British government decided at last on a vigorous policy in tlie

province, which seemed mare than once on the point of passing out of

their hands. Shirley always recognized the necessity, as well as impor-

tance, of establishing a British colony in Nova Scotia on a permanent

basis, and copies of his letters were given to Gov^ernor Cornwallis on

account of the valuable information they contained. This eminent man,

to whom full justice has never been given by Canadian historians, was
governor of Massachusetts in 1745, and it was largely owing to his

exertions that the expedition led by Pepperrcll against Louisbourg was

successfully launched ; and had his influence prevailed, no doubt that

fortress, so long a menace to British interests in Northeastern America,

would never have been restored in 1748. He was one of the commis-
sioners appointed by Great tiritain to come to a conclusion with France

as to the rightful limits of Acadie. He was instrumental in having a

survey made of Nova Scotia, and otherwise showed his deep interest in

the affairs of a country so long neglected by England. An American

historian* only does justice to this Builder of Nova Scotia when he says :

' This family is supposed to have sprung from one of Sir William Alexander's
Scotch settlers. See "New Brunswick Magizine," Vol. I., pp. 129 et seq. ; 360:

Vol. III., pp. 17 et seq.

- In the following French works there are some interesting details of the early

French settlers in Acadie :

" La France aux Colonies. Etudes sur le developpement de la race fran^aise hors

de I'Europe. (Les Franyais en Amerique, Acadiens et Canadiens.) Par E. Rameau,
Paris, 1859."

" Une Colonic feodale en Amerique, L'Acadie (1604-1881). Par Rameau de Saint-

P6re, 2 vols. Paris et Montreal, 1889."

3 See Dr. Akins's " History of the City of Halifax," in vol. VIII. of Collections of

the N.S. Historical Society, 1895, fpr interesting and minute details of the early

history of the capital of Nova Scotia.

^ See Minot's " History of Massachusetts," (vol. L, pp. 292-297) cited by Akins in

** Selections from the Public Documents of the Province of Nova Scotia," (Halifax,

N.S., 1869), p. 380.
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" Although he held some of the most lucrative otfices within the gift of

the Crown in America, yet he left nothing to his posterity V>ut a repu-

tation in which his virtues greatly prevailed over his faults—a reputation

not surpassed by that of any succeeding governor under the Knglish

sovereignty,"

Halifax was founded by Honourable Edward Cornwallis, on the slope

of the hill, whose woods then dipped their branches into the very waters

of the noble harbour long known asChebuctou, and renamed in honour of

the Earl of Halifax, a member of the Montague family, who was at the

OLD COUNCIL TABLE IN PROVINCE BUIT,DING.

head of the Council of Trade and Plantations, which had in those days

full control of the administration of colonial affairs. Colonel Cornwallis,

a son of the baron of that name—a man of firmness and discretion

—

entered the harbour on the 2l8t of June, old style, or 2nd July, present

style, and soon afterwards assumed his duties as governor of the

province ^ The members of his first council were sworn on board one of

the transports in the harbour.
'^

The new town was laid out by Mr, Bruce, the military engineer, and
Captain Charles Morris, who had made under the orders of Governor

1 See Appendix C for copy of royal commission to Governor Cornwallis,

2 In the small council chamber, adjacent to the legislative library, in the old

province building at Halifax, can still be seen the table round which Cornwallis and
his council first deliberated on board the "Beaufort," July 14, 1749. I give a
sketch in the text.
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Shirley of Massachusetts, a survey of Nova Scotia in 1745-46, when a

])lan of colonization was bcin^i^ formed in Kn^^jland. Subsequently ho

became the first surveyor general of Nova Scotia, and the founder of a

distinguishes! family, long identified witli the public life of the province

as members of the judicial bench, and council, and as chiefs of the public

surveys.'

COLONEL MASCARENE.

Frovi Saroin/'s edition of Calnek's Annapolis.

The first council appointed by Cornwallis comprised Colonel

Mascarene, John Gorham, Benjamin Green, John Salisbury, Hugh
Davidson and Capt, Edward How. Colonel Mascarene had been for

some years lieutenant-govei nor at Annapolis, the capital from 1710 until

1749. Colonel Gorham had taken part in Pepperrell's expedition

against Louisbourg in 1745, and was a member of Mascarene's old council.

1 Four members of the family, including Captain Morris, were surveyors-general

in succession. A fine street in Halifax is named in their honour. The original of

Morris's Map of Nova Scotia and " the Northern English Colony together with the

French neighbouring settlements, taken from actual surveys and most approved

drafts and other accounts," is now in the Lenox Library, New York, and a copy

appears in the edition of " The Journal of Capt. W. Pote, Jr., during his captivity in

the French and Indian W«ir, &c.," printed by Dodd, Mead & Co., New York, 1896.

See Appendix D of this work for further reference to the Morrises,
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Captain How will be best remembored by readers of Nova Scotian

histor}' on account of hi.s tragic death at Bcaubassin through the

treachery of LeLoutre. Messrs. Davidson and Salisbury were

Englishmen who came out with Cornwallis. Mr. Green was a graduate

of Harvard Universit}', and afterwards became treasurer of the province.

Other persons were in the course of time added to the original council

just named, until it reached its maximum of twelve members, as fol-

lows : Col. Mnscarene, Col. (rorham, B. Green, John Salisbury, Hugh
Davidson, (-apt. How, W.Steele, Major Lawrence. Col. Hor.semun, Col,

J. Francis Mercer, Col. 11. Ellison, (,'ol. Hopson. The governor ex-officio

presided in those times. One of the first acts of the executive was
the appointment of the following justices of the i)eace' : John Brewse,

Eobert Ewer, John Collier, and John Duport.

It was tlrst proposed to make the settlement near Point Pleasant,

then called Sandwich Point, but on further exploration of the harbour a

more Muitable situation to the northward was chosen. The town was laid

out by the engineers in square blocks, three hundred and twenty feet by
one hundred and twenty in depth, and the streets were gi^'en an actual

width of fifty-five instead of sixty as first contemplated. As originally

surveyed, Salter street was the limit to the south, and Buckmgham street

to the north, but a new division of lots was immediately added, and

Jacob street became the northern boundary as it appears m the early

plan of the town on a separate page. The town was surrounded by a

cordon of j)alisades or upright pickets with five quadrangular block-

houses at important points. By 1753 the town, as the plan shows,

contained thirty-five blocks and fourteen streets, seven running from east

to west, and seven from south to north, which are still thoroughfares of

the modern city. In the middle of the town was the parade, ever since a

familiar feature to residents of the town. On the upper part of this

ground the barracks of the Eoyal Artillery stood for some years. An
historian of the city* tells us that before 1760 "the houses were generally

built of square and round timber, some with small pickets placed upright

between the stubs of the frame, and the whole covered over with clap-

^ I give in Appendix D Dr. Akins's brief sketches of Governor Cornwallis, Colonel

Mascarene, Chief Justice Belcher, Colonel (afterwards governor) Lawrence, Rev.
Dr. Breynton, Hon. Richard Bulkeley, B. Green, John Salisbury, H. Davidson,
Capt. How, Col. Gorham, Charles Morris (first Surveyor-General), Capt. Cotterell,

W. Nesbitt (Speaker of Assembly), A. Hinshelwood, Otis Little, Rev. J. B. Moreau,
J. Creighton, Col. Hopson, Capt. J. Collier, Capt. H. Gates, J. Binney, B. & J. Ger-

rish, Major Lochman (from whom Lockman street is named, though spelt incorrectly),

M. Salter, R. Gibbons (a name well known in Cape Breton), John Duport, Joshua Mau-
ger (from whom Maugerville in New Brunswick is named), Michael Franklin and
other persons who took leading parts in the establishment of the government of the

new provinces.

2 Akins's History, p. 219.
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boards ; they were UHually of one story with a hipped roof, the shops
and half-dooi^ with no glass, swinging signs, and wooden shutters

opening downwards, on which goods were exposed for sale." The tirst

government house stood on the site of the present province building, and
had only one story, defended by small pieces of ordnance mounted on

hogsheads of gravel and sand*. In the plan, ground for a church is

reserved at the north end of the parade, where the City Hall now stands,

but as a mutter of fact St. Paul's was actually built on its present site,

whei-e the Court House was to have been erected. This building was
first built at the northeast corner of Buckingham and Argyle streets,

where Northup's well known store and market stood for years within

the memory of living citizens. Block houses and eventually batteries

were raised at all important points around the harbour, whoso chief

defence for years was the fort on George's Island. In early years there

was only a small redoubt on Citadel Hill, which was included within the

original palisades. That important position was defended by a fort about

or after the commencement of the rebellion of the thirteen colonies,

though the present fortifications may be said to date actually from

1794-7, when the Duke of Kent, then in command of His Majesty's forces,

ordered the removal of the old fort and the commencement of new works.'

' The present government house dates from 1800, when the corner stone was laid.

It was first occupied in 1805 by the Loyalist governor, Sir John Wentworth. See
paper on this building by Sir Adams G. Archibald in Collections of N. S. Hist. Soc.,

vol. 3. For view of old government house, see opposite p. 20.

-The plan I give of the town is taken from my copy of " A set of Plans and Forts

in America reduced from actual Surveys in 1763," a rare and valuable book, from
which Dr. Winsor's "Narrative and Critical History of America" (see vol. V., 444n)

copies many illustrations. The plan, however, is the same as all the plans of the

town published from 17.tO to 1763, and is evidently taken from the official survey of

the original settlement. This is proved by the fact that it gives the site first intended

for St. Paul's, which was actually commenced in 1750, or one year after the town was
laid out, on the ground intended for the Court House. The plan shows that there

was a large space of ground cleared all around the new town ; and that there was a

road laid out to the French settlements at Mines where the English had a small

fort. The resident of Halifax will recognize the present strjeets: Salter, Sackville,

Prince, George, Duke, Buckingham and Jacob, from east to west ; Hollis, Granville,

Barrington, Argyle, Grafton, Albemarle, Barrack (Brunswick) from south to north.

Water street was not in the original plan, but a space was reserved between the

most easterly blocks and the shore. A road to Point Pleasant connected with

Barrington street as at present. The progress of the town within thirty years can
be estimated by reference to the plan printed in the "Atlantic Neptune," which
contains a very perfect set of chaHs of the coasts and harbours of Nova Scotia and
Cape Breton, as well as of the gulf and river St. Lawrence, published by Colonel

DesBarres for the use of the royal navy of England, in 1777 and in 1781. The plan in

question as well as the view of the town I give was probably prepared before 1780, as

it does not indicate any regular fortification, but only a small inclosure on Citadel

Hill. It delineates upper and lower Water street, with all the wharfs of those

days to which it gave access, as well as the dock yard, and the ordnance yard—the
latter having been only commenced nearly three decades of years after the foun-

dation of the town. In addition to the two plans cited above, I have in my library,



HON. rriAKI.K.S MORRIS, FIRST srHVKYOR-CiENKRAL.

From a portrait in posseasion of Mr.H. Morris of lldlij'u.r, uidoxv of the great qrandm

son of the first surveyor-general of Nova Scotia. {See page 14 n.)
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Between two and three thousand people were brought in by the

Britinh government to found the new town and nettle the country. The«©

people were chietly made up fit" retired military and naval otficei-**, soldicm

and saUorH, gentlemen. mechanicH and farmers— far too few—and >K)ma

SwiH8. who were extremely industriouH and umeful. On the whole, they

were not the bent coloniMts to build up a prosperous industrial com-

munity. The government gave the settlers large inducements in the

shape of free grants of land, and supported them practically for the tirst

two or three years'. It was not untd the Acadian fM)pulation was

removed, and their lands were available, that the foundation of the

agricultural prosperity of the j)enin8ula was really laid.

In the summer of 175.< a conniderable number of (Jermans were

placed in the present county of Lunenburg, where their descendants

still prosper, and take a most active part in all the occupations of life.

Many of the settlers came from Liineberg, others from Switzerland, and

not a few from Montbeliard, in the department of iJoubs, between the

Bbine and Bhone. The names of original settlers—of Rudolf, Jessen,

Knaut, Kaulbach, Ilebb, Eisenhauer, Gaetz, and Oxner, particularly

—

are constantly met in the oflScial and political records of the country for

nearly a century and a half. \ Kaulbach now represents the county in

the House of Commons*.

IV. New England Migration.—The settlement of 1749 was supple-

mented in 17G0 and subsequent years by a valuable and large addition of

people who were induced to leave Massachusetts and other colonies of

New England and establish themselves on the fertile Acadian lands and

other favoured parts of the peninsula. Persons not well acquainted with

one publiMhed at Nuremberg in 17.t6, another in Paris in 175.5, both of which are the
same as the one I give. The .same plan was* also printed at Hamburgh in 17.51.

Opposite pages IH, 20, 24, 28, I give reprints of four old copper platen (London, 1777)»

engraved by John Boydell from drawings by R. Short, dedicated to Lord Halifax,

and in possession of Dr. S. E. Dawson of Ottawa.
1 In Dr. Akins's " Selections from the Public Documents of the Province of Nova

Scotia," (Halifax, N.S., 18(}9) we find the following lists of the early settlers

:

1. List of the settlers who came out with Governor Comwallis to Chebucto in

June, 1749. Page 506 et seq.

2. A list of the families of the English, Swiss, etc., which have been settled in

Nova Scotia since the yec r 1749, and who are now settlers in the places hereinafter

mentioned. Page (550 et seq. A total of 4,249 persons are given as living within the
pickets and suburbs of Halifax, town of Dartmouth, on the islands and harbours,

employed in the Lsheries, and on the isthmus and the peninsula of Halifax. This
enumeration is confined to the places named and does not comprise the British

people living in Annapolis, then very few in number. The same list is given in

Akins's " History of Halifax City." Coll. N.S. His. Soc, vol. VIII., 1895. Mr. Justice

Burbidge, the able judge of the exchequer court of Canada, is a relative of Colonel

Burbidge, one of the early English settler.<«, who became one of the most useful and
influential inhabitants of the Comwallis district.

» See " History of the County of Lunenburgb," by Mather Byles DesBrisay, judge
of County Court, etc., Toronto, Montreal and Halifax, 1895. Large 8vo, Illustrated.

Sec. IL, 1899. 2
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the history of tho Aeadiuri provineet* are wont to uttributc the inuteriul

proHjicrity ot the poniriHiilu of Nova H<otia, mainly to the lar^e Ixuly of

lioyalinln who Jet! their homm in tho old colonien, alter the war of

Indopendeiue. An u matter of fact, however, there were two well-

defined utrearnn of immigration into the province after the expatriation

of the Fren< h AeadianM, The tirnt wan the influx of the jH'ople projMTJy

known as Pre-LoyaliHtf*. who nettled in town«hi|H of the present ccunlie*

of Annu[»olirt, Kin^s, IIiintM, QueenH. Shelburno, Yarmouth, (.umln'rland

and (/oh'hfcMter, OHiKJcially in the beautiful town^hipH of CornwalliM and

Horton. where the Acadian mea<loWM were the riehent.

During the few yeurr* that had elajwed Mince the AcadianH were

driven from their laridM. the Hea had once more found it« way thnni^h

the ruine<l dykes, wliich had no longer the careful and Mkilful attention

of their old buiidorH. The new ownerH of the Acadian landH had nrme of

theH|>e<-ial knowled^^e that the French ha<l acquired, and were unable for

yean* to keep back the ever encroaching tides. Still there were some rich

up-lendH and low-lying meadown, raiHcd aW)ve the seas, which richly

rewarded the industrious cultivator. The historian, .Judge Ilaliburton^

descrilxis the melancholy scene that met the eyesof the new settlers when
they reache<l, in 17t»0, the old home of the Acadians at Mines. They
foun<l ox-carts and yokes which the unfortunate French " had used in

cOii .eying their ba;jgage to the ve—yls which carried them away, and at

the skirts of the forest, heaps of the l>ones of sheep and homed cattle

that, deserted by their owner-*, had perished in winter for want of food."

They came across a few stiaggling families of Acadians who 'had
eaten no bread for years, and had subsisted on vegetables, fish, and the

more hardy part of the cattle that had survived the severity of the first

winter of their abandonment," They saw everywhere " ruins of the

houses that had Ixien burned by the Provincials, small gardens encircled

by cherry trees and currant bushes, and clumi>s of apple trees." In all

parts of the country where the new colonists established themselves, the

Indians were unfriendly for years, and it was necessary to erect

stockaded houses for the protection of the settlements '.

'For details of HiIh early .Vew England migration, nee follovrinj? authorities:
•' An Historical and Statistical Account of Nova Scotia," by Thomas C. Hali-

burton, barrister at-Iaw and memlwr of the House of Assembly of Nova Scotia.

In two volumes, 8vo, with a map and several engravings, Halifax. Printed and
published by .Joseph Howe, 1829.

" History of the County of Annapolis," Including old Port Royal and Acadia,
with memoln of its representatives in the provincial parliament, and biographical
and genealogical sketches of Its early English settlers and their families. By the

late W. A. Calnek. Edited and compiled by A, W. Savary, A.M., judge of the
county court of Nova Scotia. With portraits and illustrations, Toronto, etc., 18H7.

This \)ook is ably edited by Judge Savary, whose knowledge of the eminent men of

his province, and especially of his historic county, Is probably not equalled by any
other living Nova Scotian. I am Indebted to hira for many valuable details during
my studies of the Loyalists and other classes of the people of Nova Scotia.
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A number of the New England people also established themselves at

Maugerviile, and other places on the St. John River. The peopled district

on the St. John River became subsequently known as Sunbury county

and obtained representation in the Nova Scotia legislature. The township

of Sackville was settled chiefly from Rhode Island, and had also a mem-
ber in the same assembly.

No better class probably could have been selected to settle Nova
Scotia than the American immigrants. The majority were descendants

of the Puritans who settled in New England and some were actually

descended from men and women who landed from the Mayflower in 1620.

The county of Yurmouth has always illustrated the thrift and enterprise

which were the natural heritage of the founders of New England.

Governor Lawrence recognized the necessity of having a sturdy class of

settlors, accustomed to climatic conditions and to agricultural labour

in America, and it was through his strenuous efforts that these immigrants

were brought into the province.^ They had, indeed, the choice of the

best land of the province and everything was made as pleasant as po:?8ible

for them by a paternal government, only anxious to establish British

authority on a sound basis of industrial development.

In ITGT, according to an oflScial return in the archives of Nova
Scotia,'^ the total population of what are now the provinces ofNova Scotia,

New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island reached thirteen thousand

three hundred and seventy-four souls, of whom six thousand nine hun-

dred and thirteen are given as Americans, nine hundred and twelve as

English, two thousand one hundred and sixty-tive as Irish, one thousand

nine hundred and forty-six as Germans and one thousand two hundred

and sixty-five as Acadian French, the latter being probably a low esti-

mate. Many of the persons called Irish in this return came really

from the north of Ireland, and were Scotch Presbyterians. They were

" Memorial of the 121st and 122nd Anniversary of the Settlement of Truro by the

British, etc., Truro, N.S., 1894." It containsan interesting address by Sir Adams G.

Archibald, then lieutenant-governor, a descendant of one of the first settlers of the

district. Another important address is that by Mr. Israel Longworth, which is

replete with valuable historical details.

" A History of the County of Yarmouth, Nova Scotia. By the Rev. J. R. Camp-
bell, St. John, N.B., 1876." It contains (pp. Ill et seq.) a list of the first settlers from
New England.

" Yarmouth, N.S. A sequel to Campbell's History. By George S. Brown,
Boston, 1888." It contains very full data of the social, material and religious

progress of this interesting and prosperous section of Nova Scotia.

1 See Appendix E for Governor Lawrence's proclamation, setting forth the terms

on which people from New England could settle the province—aptly called " the

charter of Nova Scotia" by the historian Haliburton, vol. I., p. 220.

2 See Appendix F for an extract from " A General Return of the several town-

ships in the province of Nova Scotia for the first day of January, 1767. Dr. Allison

of the University at Sackville, N. B., has a valuable commentary on this return in

he papers of the Nova Scotia Historical Society for 1888, vol. VII.
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brought out by one Alexander McNutt, who did much for the work of

early colonization ; others came from Xevv Hampshire, where they had

been settled for some yeart*. The name of Londonderry in New Hamp-
shire is a memorial of the migration of this important class just as the

same name recalls them in the {tresent county of Colchester. A few per-

sons of the same class went to Amherst, Wilmot and Windsor.

Some of these people, however, were not animated by those senti-

ments of burning loyalty that distinguished the people who suttered so

deeply during the War of Independence, and sought refuge in Acadia

and Canada rather than swerve from their allegiance to England.

During the war some of these inhabitants notoriously sympathized

with their rebellious countrymen, and at one time it was necessary to

take stringent measures to awe the rebellious element in Cumberland.

The people of Truro, Onslow and Londonderry refused to take the oath

of allegiance, and were for a time not allowed to be represented in

the assembly. In other places a few desired to be neutral during the

revolution, but the government very ])ropcrly would not permit it. Some
overt acts of treason were committed, but the authorities had always full

knowledge of the suspected persons who were inclined to betray the

government that had treated them with so mrch consideration from the

moment they came into the counti-y.' 1 le seiix^^s in the townships of

Cornwallis, Horton, Windsor, Falmouth and Newport appear to have

shown a continuous attachment to British connection, and raised several

companies of volunteers for the defence of the province. The number of

disati'ecled pci-sons among the New England immigrants of 1760-t!l were

small when we consider their intimate connection with the rebellious

1 Governor Franklin, in a letter to the Earl of Shelburne under date of 1766,

gives an interesting reference to the condition of the new settlements :
" The coun-

try people in general, work up, for their own use, into stockings, and a stuff called

homespun, what little wool their few sheep produce ; and they also make part of

their coarse linen from the flax they produce. The townships of Truro, Onslow and
Londonderry, consisting in the whole of six hundred and ninety-four men, women
and children, composed of people chieflj' from the north of Ireland, make all their

linen, and even some little to spare to the neighbouring towns. This year they

raised seven thousand five hundred and twenty-four pounds of flax, which will pro-

bably be worked up, in their several families, during the winter. I cannot omit

: presenting to your Lordship, on this occasion, that this government has at no
time given encouragement to manufactures which couid interfere with those of

Great Britain ; nor has there been the least appearance of any association of private

persons for that purpose ; nor are there any persons who profess themselves weavers,

so as to make it their employment or business, but only work at it, in their own
families, during the winter and other leisure time. It may be also proper to observe

to your Lordship that all the inhabitants of this colony are employed either in hus-

bandry, fishing, or providing lumber; and that all the manufactures for their

clothing, and the utensils for farming and fishing, are made in Great Britain." See

Murdoch's " History of Nova Scotia," vol. II., p. 463. Those were days when the

mperial government prohibited the manufacture of all articles that were made in

England, as the history of the old thirteen colonies notably shows.
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coloniMts
; and the imperial authorities, outside of the Cumberland district,

do not appear to have had reasoiiH for serious anxiety during the progress

of the war.

From this early immigration have sprung many of the best known
men of Nova Scotia. For instance, T. C. flaliburton (•' Sam Slick ")

;

Sir Charles Tapper, the veteran statesman ; Dr. Borden, at present

minister of militia in the dominion government ; Mr. R. L. Borden, who
rej)resent8 Halifax in the House of Commons ; Senator Lovitt and Mr.

Flint, M. P., of Yarmouth ; Mr. Justice Barker, of St. John ; Attorney-

General Longley, eloquent and witty, who cultivates literature with suc-

cess, even amid the depressing influences of petty provincial politics
;

besides the Chipmans, Eitchies, Batons, Dickies, DeWolfes, Brechins,

Burpees, and many others. Dr. S. E. Dawson, the queen's printer,

at Ottawa, and an able histoi'ian and essayist, can trace a family con-

nection to the Cobbs, who settled in Nova Scotia, and one of whom.
Sylvanus, took part in the two sieges of Louisbourg in 17-45 and 1758.

Dr. T. H. Rand, of McMaster University, and Dr. B. Rand, of Harvard,

are members of a family first notable for the Reverend Silas T. Rand, the

linguist and Micmac scholar. The Archibalds, who have given so many
eminent men to the public service of Canada and the Empire, are des-

cended from four brothers of the Scotch-Irish migration of 1762, who
settled in Truro, and surrounding country. One of the notable members
of this family, whose name is even yet a household word in the county of

Colchester and elsewhere, was Samuel G. W. Archibald, who occupied at

ditterent times the positions of speaker of assembly, chief justice of Prince

Edward Island, master of the rolls, and judge of the court of vice-

admiralty of Nova Scotia. He possessed a rare combination of intellec-

tual and agreeable qualities. Although he had in his youth relatively

few opportunities for education, he succeeded in acquiring a vast fund of

knowledge, and at the same time made himself a sound lawyer, whose

judgments on the bench were distinguished for clearness and precision.

In social intercourse he possessed a rare charm which made him a

delightful companion.^ One of his sons became a judge of one of the

superior courts of Great Britain, another was an eminent consul-general

of Kngland at New York for many years, inclusive of the trying period

of the civil war ; and both received the honour of knighthood. Sir

Adams G. Archibald, who belonged to another branch of the same family,

was also a distinguished figure in later colonial life, as I shall presently

show when 1 come to give some personal reminiscences Senator T. D.

1 See an interesting "Life of S. G. W . Archibald" by Israel Longworth, Halifax,

N. S., 1881, Also " Historical and Genealogical Record of the First Settlers of Col-

chester county, down to the present time. Compiled from the most authentic

sources. By Thomas Miller, Halifax, N. S., 1873. It shows the large number of

descendants of the Archibalds.
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Archibald was also long connected with the commercial interests of Cape
Breton and was one of the first members called to the upper house of the

parliament of Canada. Judge Archibald of the superior court of the

province of Quebec is another able descendant of one of the four brothers,

whose coming to Colchester about one hundred and forty years ago was
so auspicious an event for Nova Scotia.

Senators McKeen and Miller can also trace their descent from the

same settlers. The Allisons, whose names are so honourably connected

with the foundation and development of the prosperous educational in-

stitution of a high class at Sackville—one of whose descendants is now
the able president of the university—also came from the north of Ireland

and settled in Horton and Newport.

It will be seen from the official return of the census of 17G7 that it

gives less than a thousand people as " English, "' but this enumeration

appears to l>e in a measure delusive. The return, no doubt, refers only

to those persons who had come direct from England since the foundation

of Halifax, but as a matter of fact a large })roportion of i he people called

"Americans"—nearly seven thousand—were of pure English origin, like

the majority of the people of the old colonies of New England.

V. Early Government of the Province—Until the foundation of Hali-

fax the government of Nova Scotia was vested solely in a governor who
had command of the garrison stationed at Annapolis. In 1719 a com-
mission was issued to Governor Phillips, who was authorized to appoint

a council of not less than twelve persons. This council had advisory and

judicial functions, but its legislative authority was of a very limited scope.

Their acts did not extend beyond temporary regulations relative to trade

in grain in the Bay of Fundy, or else local enactments touching the

people of the village of Annapolis. The Acadians had the right to choose

deputies to act as arbitrators in small matters of controver.sy between

themiselves, and an appeal was allowed to the governor-in-council, who
sat for this purpose three times a year. The Acadians are described by

some writers as extremely litigious, but their disputes appear to have

been generally decided among themselves, esiDccially by reference to the

priests, and it was rarely that they resorted to their English masters.

This provisional system of government lasted until 1749, when Halifax

became the seat of the new administration of public atfaii-s. The gover-

nor had a right to appoint a council of twelve persons and to summon
a general assembly "according to the usage of the rest of our colonies

and plantations in America." He was, " with the advice and consent"

of the council and assembly " to make, constitute and ordain laws" for the

good government of the province. During nine years the governor-in-

council carried on the government without an assembly, and passed a

number of ordinances, some of which imposed duties on trade for the

purpose of raising revenue. The legality of their acts was questioned by

See supra p. 19.



JUUOK S. (i. W. ARCHIBALD. >

1 The portrait of Judj^e S. G. W. Archibald is from a photographic copy of an
original painting in the possession of Mrs. Archibald of Halifax, who is a daughter
of the well-known British Consul-General at New York, and the wife of a son of the

late Senator T. D. Archil)ald, who was long engaged in important commercial
enterprises at North Sydney, C.B., in partnership with Blowers Archibald, also a
son of the Master of the Rolls.
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Chief Justice Belcher— the tiret chief functionary of the supreme court

appointed in Nova Scotia—and he was sustained by the ojjinion of the

English hiw officers, who called attention to the governor's commission,

which limited the council's powers. The result of this decision was the

establishment of a representative assembly, which met for the first time

at Halifax on the 2nd October in 1758.

'

Governor Lawrence had the honour ot opening the first legislative

assembly of Nova Scotia in 1758, but the records of those times also show
that he had been opposed to the introduction of a popular assembly on

account of the small population of the province (not more than four thou-

sand souls probably), and his cf>nviction that " heats, animosities and
dissensions" would be created among the few inhabitants " at a time when
the enemy is at our doors, and the whole should join together as one man
for their mutual safety and defence." These words were written by the

goveinor during the progress of the Seven Years' War, when a great

conflict was being fought between Er gland and P^rance for the supremacy
in North America. No doubt, as a soldier, he preferred the practically

supreme control he possessed in the administration of provincial affairs

by means of a council nominated by the crown and little influenced by

the merchants and the people generally. Even on the eve of the first

meeting of the assembly he wrote to the Lords of Trade, who adminis-

tered colonial affairs at those times, that he hoped he would not find

among the newly-elected representatives a disposition " to embarrass or

obstruct his majesty's service" or " to dispute the royal prerogative," and

he added that he feared " that too many of the members chosen are such

as have not been the most remarkable for promoting unity or obedience

to his majesty's government here, or indeed have the most natural attach-

ment to the province." In his first speech to the legislature he reminded

the members of the fleets and armies sent out from time to time for their

protection from " a most merciless foe," and expressed the hope that they

would "promote the real welfare and prosperity of the crown or, in other

words, the real welfare and prosperity of the people." One Robert

Sanderson, of whom we know nothing, was chosen as the first Speaker,

but he held his office for only one session, and was succeeded by William

Nesbitt, who presided over the House for many years. The first sittings

of the legislature were held in the court house, and subsequently in the

old grammar school at the corner of Harrington and Sackville streets, for

very many years one of the historic memorials of the Halifax of the

eighteenth century. It was removed eventually to a building on the

Market Square, on the spot where the Dominion public building now
stands, and here it remained until 1820, when the present parliament

house was completed for its reception,

1 See Appenaix G for copy of the order-in-council.establishing a House of Assem-
bly in Nova Scotia and a report of the proceedings at the first sitting, with names
of the first representatives.
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The first aHsombly obviously surpriHod TJovomor Lawrence, who

Iooke«l forwurtl to its meeting with many misi^ivingrt. In one of his

letters to the imperial authorities ho admitted that the lei^islature had

gone to work in a business-like manner to i>asH a number of necessary

meanures with " less altercation than from the seeming di8i>ositi(»n of the

people he had been apprehensive of." The po[)ulution of the province

M'as so in>igniticant at that time that it was only practicable to give a

special representation of four members to Halifax and of two members to

Lunenburg, while the remaining sixteen representatives had to be

elected by the province at large. The representation of the province was

increased and new electoral divisions were created according as the

population was augmente<l by settlers from New Kngland and elsewhere.

By 1774 the assembly was com))Osed of thirtj'-two members, representing

five counties, the town of Halifax and tifteen townships -the latter

division continuing until a very recent date in the history c* the province

to form a feature of legislative representation.

Soon after his ariival in Nova Scotia Governor Corn wallis established

courts of law to try and determine civil and criminal cases in accordance

\r'.i\ the laws of England, and by 1774 there were in the province courts

of general session similar to the courts of the same name in England
;

courts of common pleas, formed on the practice of New England and the

mother country ; and a supreme court, court of assize and general jail

delivery, composed o.'' the chief justice and two assistant judges. The

governor-in-council constituted a court of error in certain cases, and

from its decision an appeal could be made to the king in council.

Justices of peace were also appointed in the counties and townships with

jurisdiction over the collection of small debts.

Among the builders of Nova Scotia Governors Cornwallis and

Lawrence must always occupy a prominent ])lace. They possessed

personal qualities wl.ich eminently fitted them to establish the dominion

of Great Britain in the formative and most critical period of a long

neglected colony. Cornwallis appears to hav%' been wise, prescient and

energetic in his administration of public affairs, and yet, while Nova
Scotia owes him so much, not a monument has been raised in his honour,

and we look in vain for his portrait on the walls of public buildings of

the province. Nor has full justice ever been done to the meritorious

performances of Governor Lawrence, on account of the dark cloud which

rests on his name ever since the expulsion of the hapless Acadians.' Yet

> In " Acadia : Missing Links of a lost C tpter iu ' merican History," by Mr. E.

Richard, there is a most persistent attempt to blacken the character of Governor

Lawrence, but its bitterness shows so obv'ously that no one is likely to have his

judgment warped in recalling the services of a st "m soldier who, in considering the

security of the province, foi got the dictates of humanity. B'rench historical writers

too often look only to one side of the sad story, and fail in presenting such an impartial

and judicial aspect of the event in question, as is given by Dr. Kingsford in his account

of the expulsion. (See vol. III., cc. 6 and 7).
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no doubt tbure is Homethint; to bo wid in mitigation of the sevuro

iontenco which posterity, lurj^ely influenced by the iientiment of pity to

which \}oeUy and romance have lent their powerful aid. huM paHHcd upon

a man, who, in bin day, did good Hurvice for the crown and for the

dovolopment of the province committed t) bin care.

One would fain believe that other meaMureH, Iohh cruel in their

connequencoM, could have Ix'cn doviMcd and (succeiwfully consummated to

bring the contumacious Acadianrt to their senses and make them
eventually loyal BritiMh Hubjectn. Hut while we pity these exiles and

condemn the sternneHH of the resolve that drove them from the lands

which they ha<l tilled with ho much industry, it is well to remember that

in the ctmtlicts of old times between the French and Knglish colonies

humane councils too rarely dominated, and the annals of la petite fjuerre,

which constantly devastated parts of Now Kngland. are full of the stories

of murdered men. women and children. Even Frontenac, brave sohlier

and statesman, wtis ready to curry out a bold plan by which all the

British and Dutch people in what is now New York state would be

forcibly driven from their homos and their places taken by the French.

Lawrence was a stern soldier like Frontenac and believed that, in

the deadly struggle betwe«'n France and England for the supremacy in

North America, the conditions of the province required that ho should

deal vigorously with a people who obstinately declared themselves

neutrals, and might at any moment be found fighting on the side of

England's hereditary foe. At the present time, so far removed from the

uneasy, insecure condition of things that existed at the beginning of the

Seven Years' War, it is not easy to form an impartial judgment on the

severe conclusion to which Lawrence came—reluctantly we would fain

hop<;—on the ground of stern military necessity. Lawrence was a man
of inflexible purpose who had ever before him the object of establishing

the authority of England beyond dispute in a province whose security

was committed to his care. Ho conferred enormous advantages on the

province by inducing the migi'ation from New England of a large number
of settlors, who possessed those industrious, thrifty qualities which have

done so much for the old Puritan colonies from which they came lo

Nova Scotia in the middle of tho seventeenth century,'

With the names of Comwallis and Lawrence must be mentioned that

of tho first chief justice, the Honourable Jonathan Belcher, tho second son

of a governor of Massachusetts, a graduate of Harvard College, and a

student of tho Middle Temple. The early enactments of tho legislature

were drafted by him and made the basis of the statutory law of the

1 Notwithstanding my ufTorts for a number of years I have not l)een able to tind

in England or America a portrait of either CornwallLs or Lawrence, who, above all

other governors of Nova Scotia, mu<it be regarded as the makers of the province,

and entitled to special recognition in this paper.
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province. It was fortunate for the formative stape of the legal and

legislative history of Nova Scotia that there was at the council board and

on the judicial bench a man of such varied accomplishments and such

high legal acquirements as Chief Justice Belcher.

The New England element, which was represented by so able a man
as Chief Justice iJelcher, had not onlj' considerable influence in the early

establishment of the province, but must also be credited for the publica-

tion of the first newspaper. On the 23rd March, 1752, John Bushell, of

Boston, printed the first issue of the Halifax Gazette, the pioneer in

journalism, since it appeared twelve years before the Quebec Gazette.

Its chief interest lies in the fact of its early publication, and not in its

being an enterprising and interesting medium of news. It was soon

superseded as a journal by newspapers in a true sense, and it became
in the course of time the purely oiticial gazette of the province

'

VI. Coming of the United Empire Loyalists.—By 1783 the legislative

and legal institutions of Nova Scotia were fully organized, and the

province received a large accession of loyal population from the old

thirteen colonies, then recognized as the independent federal republic of

the United States. In 1784 there were in the province, according to the

most trustworthy statistics available, about forty-three thousand souls, of

whom over twenty -eight thousand represented "the new inhabitants " or

loyalists and disbanded troops, who had taken part in the late war. The
" old British inhabitants," or the immigration previous to 1783, are given

at fourteen thousand. Only four hundred Acadian-French were living at

that time in the country. Of the loyalists, nearly ten thousand weie

already settled on the St. John Eiver, and eight thousand in the county

of Shelburne, where they had very bitter experiences. The new popula-

tion also included besides black servants or slaves a large i imber of fugi-

tive negroes, many of whom were deported to Africa at a later time by the

imperial authorities. The province was now commencing to emerge from

its early difficulties. The dykes, which had fallen to pieces in many places

after the expulsion of the industrious and ingenious people who had

constructed them, had been partly repaired, and the amount of products

raised on the old French farms was yearly increasing. The scattered

settlements of the province had few means of communication with each

other except by water or " blazed '' paths I'lrough the woods. In the

whole peninsula there was only one great road, that leading from Halifax

to Windsor, through Cornwallis and Horton, and thence along the coast

of the Bay of Fundy to Annapolis Koyal. But the " old inhabitants
"

generally, after the experience of a quarter of a century, were beginning

J See an interesting paper on "Early Journalism in Nova Scotia," by J, J.

Stewart, in Coll. of X, S, Hist. Soc, 1887-88, vol. VI. Also Bourinot's "Intellectual

Development of the Canadian People," Toronto, 1881, and in Canadian Monthly,

1881. Mr, Stewart refers to the presence of the famous printer, Thomas, of Boston

for some time in Halifax.
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to have confidence in the future of the country and in its capabilities for

raising all kinds of cereals and fruits. The Loyalist migration of 1783

commenced a new epoch in the history of British North America. It

opened up districts, made additions of a loyal population to the older

settlements and gave colonies to the empire. Nova Scotia was divided

into two provinces^ one of which retained the old name, which had been

given to it in King James's day, and the other recalled the Brunswick-

Lunenburg or Hanoverian line which had given kings to England.

Cape Breton—for the name of He Eoyale disappeared after the fall of

Louisbourg—also received a simple system of local government, separate

from Nova Scotia. Canada was divided into two provinces. Upper and

Lower Canada. The articles of peace, which were signed in 1783,

atforded no adequate protection to the men who had fought and suffered

for king and country. The weak congress, which then nominally

governed the feeble confederation, formed in 1781, had no real influence

over the independent states, when the question arot^e of carrying out the

provisions of the treaty and granting an amnesty to the people who
wished to be restored to their homes and estates, or to obtain at least

some compensation for the same. The legislatures of these states were

animated by a purely revengeful spirit, and few, if any, estates were

given back to their lawful owners. In many places men were tarred and

feathered, and even hanged, for daring to remain in the country. Many
thousands had no choice open to them except to seek refuge in Florida,

the West Indies, the British Isles, and in the wilderness which still

belonged to Great Britain in North America.

" They left the homes of their fathers, by sorrow and love made sweet

;

Halls that had rung a hundred years to the tread of their people's feet

;

The farms they had carved from the forest where the maples and pine trees meet.

" He left his years of manhood, he left his place of pride ;

And she, she left the little room where her first baby died.

Ah, God, how each familiar thing to that fond mother cried.

" The rebels held our homesteads ;
' Ours ' laid them down in the moss.

The world was loud with their triumph ; the woods were dumb with our loss.

They sat on the throne as victors ; the throne of our love was a cross.

" 'Mid slow, soft-footed things that creep at the edge of the eve and dawn.
The women went with their young ones, as a doe goes by with her fawn,

While the men they loved went on before, guns ready and sabres drawn.

" They passed down the silent rivers which flow to the mighty lake ;

They left what they'd made for England (but those who have made can make).
And founded a new Dominion for God and their country's sake." ^

1 These verses are taken from a spirited poem published by Mr. Clive Phillipps-

Wolley—now a resident of British Columbia—in Longman's Magazine (London,

Eng.), for June, 1897. The poem is imbued with that imperial spirit that animated
the Loyalists, and is far above the average of verses yet written by Canadians on

the same iuspiriug subject.
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It is impossible to tell exactly how many persons altogether became
exiles. All the men who had taken an active part in the war, and were
consequently most hated by the successful revolutionists, certainly left

the United States. As we know that at the very least twenty-five

thousand men fought in the regularly organized royal regiments, we
may fairly estimate that between eighty and one hundred thousand men,
women and children, were forced to leave and scatter throughout the

world. Of this number, between thirty and forty thousand people

came to the provinces of the present Dominion. More than two-thirds

of the exiles settled in the provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick*
the remainder in the valley of the St. Lawrence. The British govern-

ment granted pecuniary compensation and lands to the Loyalists who
had suffered such great losses—almost irreparable in many cases— for

the sake of the empire. It took some years before the pecuniary

claims of the numerous ai)plicant8 for aid could be investigated and
relief afforded. Many ])ei>ons felt all the misery of " hope deferred."

In 1786 a writer stated that '-this delay of justice has produced the

most melancholy and shocking events." Plventually the exiles, who
made out their claims, were vo .ed by parliament an allowance of nearly

sixteen millions of dollars ; others received considerable annuities, half

pay of military officers, large grants of lands, and offices in the provinces.

In Nova Scotia, the ])rincipal settlements of the exiles were in the

present counties of Annapolis, Digby, Shelburne, and Guysboro'— so

named from Sir Guy Carleton—but a considerable number also found

homes in the old settled townships whore the American Pre-Lo^allsts,

Irish, Germans and others had established themselves from 1749 until

1783.' Nearly all the men who came to Nova Scotia and New Bruns-

wick had served in the royal regiments of the old colonies. The condition

of many of the ))eoplo is described in 1783 by Governor Parr, of Nova
Scotia, as " most wretched." They were " destitute of almost everything,

chiefly women and children, all still on board the vessels," and he had not

been " able to find a place for them, though the cold was setting in very

severe." Rude huts were erected for the temporary accommodation of

these unhappy people when all the available buildings were crowded.

At Shelburne, on the first arrival of several thousand exiles, chiefly from

New York, there were seen *' lines of women sitting en the rocky shore,

and weeping at their altered condition." Some of these people, says

Sabine, tried to make merry at their doom, by saying that they were

"bound for a lovely country, where there are nine months' winter and

three months' cold weather every year"—so little did they know of the

climate and resources of their new homes.

1 See Appendix H for Colonel Morse's " Return of disbanded Troops and Loyal-

ists, settling in the province of Nova Scotia, mustered in the summer of 1784."
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The Loyalist poet Stansburj' ' wrote the following verses from Nova
Scotia to his wife to whom he did not present a verj- encouraging pros-

pect for the future :

*' Believe nie Love, this vagrant life

O'er Nova Scotia's wilds to roam,

While far from children, friends or wife,

Or place that I can call a home
Delights not me ;—another way
My treasures, pleasures, wishes lay.

** In piercing, wet, and wintry skies.

Where man would seem in vain to toil

I see where'er I turn my eyes,

Luxurian* pasture, trees and soil.

Uncharm'd I see :—another way
My fondest hopes and wishes lay.

" Oh, could I through the future see

Enough to form a settled plan,

To feed my infant train and thee

And fill the rank and style of man ;

I'd cheerful be the livelong day,

Since all my wishes point that way,

*' But when I see a sordid shed
Of birchen bark procured with care.

Designed to shield the aged head
Which British mercy placed there

'Tis too, too much ! I cannot stay,

But turn with streaming eyes away.

" Oh, how your heart would bleed to view
Six pretty prattlers like your own,

Expos'd to every wind that blew ;

Condemn'd in such a hut to moan.
Could this be borne, Cordelia, say ?

Contented in your cottage stay."

" 'Tis true, that in this climate rude,

The mind resolv'd may happy be
;

And may, with toil and solitude,

Live independent and t>e free.
^

So the lone hermit yields to slow decay,

Unfriended lives—unheeded glides away.

•• If so far humbled that no pride remains,

But moot indifference wb'ch way flows the stream ;

Resigned to penury, its cares and pains,

And hope has left you like a painted dream ;

Then here, Cordelia, bend your pensive way.
And close the evening of Life's wretched day-"

' See " The Loyal verses of Joseph Stansbury and Doctor Jonathan Odell, re-

lating to the American Revolution. Now first edited by Winthrop Sargent, Albany,
1860." A rare book ; No. VL of " Munsell's Historical Series."
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At Guyslx)!'©', the first villaj^e which was hurriedly built by the

settlers was destroyed by a bush fire, and many {Kjrsons only saved their

lives by rushing into the sea. The Loyalists had also to suffer much in

the valley of the St. John. Many of the people spent their first winter

in log huts, bark camps, and tents covered with spruce, or rendered

habitable only by the heavy banks of snow which were piled against

them. A number of persons died through exposure, and "strong, proud

men,'' to quote the words of one who lived in those sorrowful days,

" wept like children," and lay down in their snow-bound tents to die.

The difficulties of the settlers appear to have been aggravated by

doubts as to the location of their promised grants of land, and the cold-

GIDEON WHITE.l

ness and jealousy with which they were received by the old settlers on

the St. John Eiver, who, in the majority of cases, had little sympathy

with the resolute loj'alty that had driven them from their old homes in

the United States. However, the provincial authorities, in accordance

with their instructions, did their best to ameliorate the condition of

the refugees. Supplies of the necessaries of life were granted to the

people for three years. At Port Eosewaj', now Shelburne, and at the mouth

of the River St. John—to quote the words of Colonel Morse, in ITS^

—

" astonishing towns have been raised in less time, perhaps, than was ever

known in any country before." Shelburne was for some years a place of

great expectations, and had a population larger than that of Quebec and

1 From a miniature in possession of N. W. White, Q.C., Shelburne.
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Montreal combined, but it transpired after a whort and bitter experience

that it had none of the elements of stable prosperity, largely owing to

the rugged nature of the country around it : and when the British gov-

ernment stopped the supplies and withdrew the troops, its people began

to leave and seek homes elsewhere in the provinces, and a few even in the

United States. A pretty town now nestles by the side of the beautiful and

spacious harbour which attracted the tirst ill-luted settlei-s, and its residents

point out to the tourist the sites of the buildings of last century, one or

two of which still remain, and show you many documents and relics of the

days when the old inhabitants were full of hope.

If we review the lists of the Loyalists who settled in the maritime

7^9^^^%^

BISHOP CHARLES INOLIS.

provinces, we find the names of many men who had distinguished them-

selves in divinity, law, medicine and commerce in the old colonies, especi-

ally in New England. Among them, there were some who were direct

descendants of the famous Puritan migration of 1629-1640. A few were

sprung from the Huguenots—the Bayards for instance—who fled from

France on the revocation of the edict of Nantes. I shall only

now recall the names of Inglis—who gave two bishops to the Church and

a famous general to the British army—Mather Byles, an ancestor of

Senator Almon—Isaac Wilkins, the ancestor of several men distinguished

in law and politics—Gideon White, one of the founders of Shelburne

and great-grandson of the first born of New England—John Howe, the

1 This portrait of the first colonial bishop is taken from one in the Magazine of

American History, vol. ix., p. 403. It is that generally given in all books relating to

the Bishop.
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futhor of the great Nova Scotian ntatesman, and one of the printers of the

Boston News Letter—Miner Huntington, wlio wun connected with the

Cromwells— Fonter HutchinHon, u Novu Scotiu judge and brotlier of the

famous historian and loyal governor of Massachusetts—Sampson Salter

Blowers, a chief justice—Cunard, the father of the pioneer in successful

steam navigation of the Atlantic—Timothy Ruggles, who had been

president of the stamp act congress, of 17«»5—Halliburton, one of whom
became a chief justice—Marshall, one of whom was a speaker of the

assembly and another a well known judge—Johnston, the famous leader

of the Conservative party—Jones, otic of whoso descendants is a well

known resident of Halifax, and was a member of Mr. Mackenzie's Liberal

ministry of 1S73- 1878—-Vail, one of whose descendants was a minister in

the same government. Fielding, Savary.Gesner, Seaman, Moody, Brenton,

REVEREND DR. MATHER BTLKS.

From an old portrait.

Barclay, Ryerson, Nutting, Stuart, Hatfield, Church, Russell, Ray,

Robie, Robertson, Blackadar, Blanchard, Van Buskirk, CoflSn, Wickwire,

and many other familiar names will be found in the annals of the

province towards the closing years of last century. Their descendants

are still influential in their respective vocations and professions at the

present day. A Fielding is the able finance minister of the present dom-
inion government ; a Russell is a learned professor in Dalhousie college,

and one of t!ie representatives of Halifax in the Canadian House of Com-
mons ; a Church is a member of the provincial government ; a Ray is a

member of the legislative council ; a Savary is a judge in the historic

county of Annapolis where he relieves his judicial duties by a close study

of local history ; a Blackadar is still connected with the well known
Halifax journal The Acadian Recorder^ which was founded by Anthony
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Henry Holland as early as 1813, and published by the BlackadarH ninco

1837 ; a White was for ^ome yearn a representalivo of the historic county

of Shelburne in the dominion parliament, and is one of the leading barris-

ters of the western district.

The town of Sydney had just been founded by Lieutenant-governor

Joseph Frederick Wallet DesBarres. in 1784, as the capital of the new
colony of Capo Breton, when a body of loyalists arrived under the direc-

tion of Abraham Cuyler, who had been mayor of Albany in the state of

Ne^v York. Among these new settlers were Colonel Peters, ('a[ttain

Jonathan Jones, Kobertson, Lorway, MacAlpine. Moore. Crowdie, (rrant,

Ilaire, (lesner, (rammell, Brown, Leonard, and others, whose descendants

are still to be found at Sydne}', Bedeque, Louisbourg, St. Peters, and else-

where.' Probably two hundred and forty persons of this class settled

in the island.

It is an interesting coincidence that on those verj' shores, which the

Acadian exiles of 1755 left in such misery, there landed the far greater

pro[)ortion of the Loyalists almost in the same spirit of despondency

which had been felt by their predecessors in misery less than thirty

years before. More than a century has passed since the occurrence of

those sad events in the history of America, and the Acadian provinces

which are so intimately associated with the sufferings of those exiles have

become prosperous and happy communities. On the meadows, won from
the sea by the Acadian farmers, there are now many happy homes, and
the descendants of the old French occupants of Acadia have villages and
settlements within the limits of the ill-defined region, which was known
as Acadie in the days of the French regime. In the beautiful valleys of

the St. John and Annapolis, by the side of many spacious bays and pic-

turesque rivers of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick we find the descend-

ants of the Loyalists, living in content and even affluence—occupying tho

highest positions of trust and honour. By the St. Lawrence and the

Canadian lakes we see also many thousands of people who proudly trace

their lineage to tho same migration ; who have the same story to tell of

suffering and trial in the past, of courage and patience triumphant in the

end, of the wilderness made to blossom as the rose. In the records of

industrial e^'.terprise, of social and intellectual progress, of political

development, we find the names of many eminent men, sprung from tho

people, to whom Canada owes a deep debt of gratitude for the services

they rendered her in tho formative period of her chequered history. If

the provinces of British North America have been able at most critical

periods to resist the growth of purely republican ideas, and to adhere to

England, credit is largely 'hie to the principles which the Loyalists

handed down to future generations after their migration of the last

1 See " A History of the Island of Cape Breton." By R. Brown, F.G.S., F.R.S.S.,

London, 1869. AUo Bourinot's Cape Breton.

Sec. II., 1899. 3
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century to t ho Atlantic provinces and the countrj' in the valley of the

Ht. Lawrence and ^reat hiken.'

VII. 8<K)tch Settlement.—Tho fimt attempt to colonize Nova Scotia

with Scotch Hettiern wiu* made hy Sir William Alexander under the royal

charter of 1(121. Ilis won took out in 1628 about Hoventy of his countr}'-

men, wh«>m he placed on tlu' north-wcHtern or (iranville wide of thebaninof

Port Itoyal, under tho protection of a fort which ho erected on the »ito

of tho old P'ronch corn-tieldH. Nothini^ came of the experiment, as Nova

A nADOE OK THK HAUONKTS OK NOVA Ht'OTIA.

Scotia was again ceoded to the French under tho treaty of St. Germain-

en-Laye, in 1732, and the Scotch fort was abandoned. A number of tho

settlei-s had died during their short residence in tho country and tho

remnant went to New England or returned to Scotland. ^ Tho only

memori.'ilH that remain of this unsuccessful effort to found a permanent

Scotch settlement in Acadia are tho ])re8ent name of the province and the

title which was established by tho king in 1625 to assist Alexander's plan

' A fairly accurate list of the principal LoyaliHts who settled in the province of

Nova Scotia, will be found in " BioKraphical Sketches of Loyalists of the American
Revolution, with an Historical Essay, liy Lorenzo Sabine. In two volumes.

Boston Ed. of 1864." A list of Boston Loyalists, who ntiKrated to England and her

colonies, can be also seen in the third volume, (pp. 175180) of "The Memorial History

of Boston, edited by Justin Wlnsor, Boston, IHHI." See also an article by the present

writer on "The Loyalists of the American Revolution" in Wxa Quarterly Rerieuu
October, 1898. Also an article by the same in Thr Canadian Magazine, April, 1898.

Mr. George John.son, the able Dominion Statistician, in a letter to the author,

estimates that the number of tlie descendants of the Loyalists reached, In 1891, over
five hundred thousand In the Maritime provinces, and over seven hundred thousand
for all Canada. See " Trans, of the U. E. Loyalists' Association of Ontario," for

1895, pp. 73-74.

2 See a valuable paper on Sir W. Alexander's experiment by Dr. Patterson In the

Trans. Roy. Soc. Can. vol. X., Sec. 2. Also, aupra, p. 12n, where allusion is made to

a prolmble descendant of one of the Scotch settlers who remained in Nova Scotia.
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of colonizatiuri. Haronuts of Nova Scotia wore to bo created to the num-
ber of one hundred and fifty on condition of puyinj^ a larjfire foe und
iettlin^ conMidorable gnintM of land attached to tho title. Huch a Hchome
wan quite in accordance witJi iho spirit of tho a;;fo and it mi^ht have

brought 8orae coloni^tH to tho poninnuhi sla well aft to Ca|)o Broton, in-

cluded in tho charter, had CharlcH of Kn^land not handed Nova Scotia

back to Franco in his desire to pleano her king. ' Tho title continued to be

' Whilut this work wan In the prlntpr's handfl. Sir E. MacKenzle-Maunde Thomp-
son of South Yarni, .MeUMHime, AuHtniliii, has kindly nent meucopy of an intereMting

pnriiphlet by Major FrancU Duncan of the Iloyal Artillery on "The Iloyal Province

of N«'wS<'otlan(l and hrr flaronetH," [IH7M), from which I make tho following extract

:

** The colonial f»olicy of Jam«'« I. had in it much of the paternal, an wan to \n: expected
In dayn when the rlghtH of kinxff were considered divine, but it wan also eminently
Hhrewd, far-HccinK 'ind commercial. To persuade men to quit their homcM, however
poor an<l rough, was in the beginniuK of the seventeenth century a very different

thinu from wiiat it Ih now The flKnratively mailed hand had to Heize

the land before the naked hand could till In safety. The emigrant to a soil un-

settled, uncivili/ed and with(mt law, dared not go out a lonely pioneer, but muHtliC
one of a strong and sympathetic band. Temptation of no ordinary degree was needed
to secure a goo«l stamp of emigrants. In the case of New Scotland it took the form
of titular honours, coml»ined with prospective possession In a land whic>i a patriotic

king had determined should have a special alliance ami sympathy wif li the country
of his birth, James I. conceived the scheme ; It wan uppermost in his mind when he
died ; but It fell to his son to carry it into execution." Three years later tlian the

charter given to Alexander for the colonization of Nova Scotia, "on the IHth October,

1021, King .Tames announced to the privy council his intention of erecting the heredi-

tary order or dignity of //aro/»*'< within the kiut^iUmi of i^collutul tor fhr ])iirpone

o/di/ifiiKiiif/ (hf pOmtation of Nova Scotia, With some fervour he added that he
proposed to make this undertaking, of which he was so hopeful, a trork of his own,
and he felt confident that from no no))le a purpose the vhole 7ia^/an would have
honour and profit. In their reply ' the Lords of the privy council showed that they
clearly recognized the king's patriotic motive, for they alluded to 'Ills Majesty's

great affection toward his ancient kingdom of Scotland, and his most judicious con-

sideration in making choice of so excellent a means, both noble and fit, for the good
of tlie same.'

"

" On his deathbed, ^ with plaintive but earnest words, the king again alluded to

what was still uppermost in his thoughts, although to his son was to fall the privi-

leye of carrying out his scheme. He spoke of it as a (/ouil work, a Royal work, and
one for the good of tlie kingdom in general, as well as for the particular Interest of

every baronet.

'

" It will thus be seen that King James I. was actuated by pure motives In found-

ing this order; that he desired to establish across the Atlantic a country which
should be a complement to his old kingdom of Scotland, and which should be knit to

it by special ties of commerce and of sentiment, and that he endeavoured by the offer

of titular honours, and promises of land, to tempt men to emigrate, whose social

position would ensure them a considerable numl)er of followers, and assist them In

maintaining their authority as leaders In the distant community which it was pro-

posed to form. It is to be regretted that part ly through misunderstanding of the

original scheme—partly through the vicissitudes of subsequent conquests—the
special connection between old and new Scotland, except in the districts of Cape
lireton and Plctou, has never been established. The special rights given to

the baronets on their creation have long fallen into desuetude, and, except with the

consent of the provincial government, could never be revived."

1 Nor. 23, 1034. > March 34, 1636.
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conferred without reference to the conditions of the original patent until

the legislative union of Scotland with England, when such separate

orders were superseded by the one general title of baronet of the United

Kingdom.'

A number of natives of Scotland came to Halifax during its early

dayn, and many of the New England immigrants of 17(30 62 were of

Scotch descent.' As early as the 20th March 1768, the North British

Society was instituted in Halifax, and has had a continuous and success-

ful career to the present time. On the same day St. Andrew's Lodge of

Free and Accepted Masons was organized and subsequently chartered. ^

The great Scotch immigration, which has exercised such an im-

portant influence on the eastern counties of Nova Scotia—and I include

Cape Breton of course—commenced in 1773, when over thirty families

arrived from Scotland and settled in the present county of Pictou, where

a very few American colonists from Pennsylvania had preceded them.*

1 By a royal warrant of Charles I. in 1629 the baronets were entitled to wear as

a " personal decoration," an orange tawny riband and badge—viz. : in a scutcheon,

argent, a St. Andrew's cross, azure, thereon an inescutcheon of the royal arms
of Scotland, with an imperial crown above the scutcheon and encircled with the

motto " Fax Mentis Honestae Gloria," being the motto of Henry Piince of Wales,

the eldest son of the royal founder of the order." (See Burke's Peerage and Baronet-

age, p. 39.) The title is still borne by heirs of the baronets created in the seven-

teenth century. For instance, the Earl of Aberdeen, late governor-general of

Canada, inherits the title from Sir John Gordon of Haddo, who was created in

1642. The premier baronet is Sir Robert Glendonwyn Gordon of Letterfourie,

Banffshire, by virtue of his descent from that Sir Robert Gordon of Gordontown,
a younger son of the Earl of Sutherland, who was the first person dignified with the

title in 1625. The Earl of Granard dates his baronetcy to that of Sir Arthur Forbes,

who was created in 1628. Sir W. Stuart Forbes, of Pit&ligo, can trace the title to

1626 ; Sir Duncan Edwyn Hay, of Smithfield and Haystoun, Peeblesshire, to 1635 5

the baronetcy of Sir Arthur Henry Grant, of Monynmsk, was created as late as

1705 ; that of the Earl of Minto (Elliot), now governor-general of Canada, in 1700 ; in

both cases, before the union of the two kingdoms in the days of Queen Anne.
For a list of the original baronets of Nova Scotia, see "Royal Letters, Charters

and Tracts relating to the colonization of Nova Scotia and the institution of the

order of knights baronet of Nova Scotia, 1621-1638. Published by the Bannatyne
Club, Edinburgh, 1868." The sketch of the badge in the text is taken from one sent

me by Sir E. M. Maunde-Thompson, and differs slightly from the one in Debrett. In

most cases the badge is described as oval in shape, but the sketch in the text shows
that it was not necessarily so.

- In 1767, according to the official return of that year, there were only a hundred
and seventy-three persons given as Scotch, but among the large proportion of people

recorded as Americans and Irish there were a considerable number of Scotch origin.

See Appendix F.

3 See " Annals of the North British Society of Halifax, N.S., for 125 years ; com.
piled by T. S. Macdonald, Halifax, N.S., 1894." The first members of this body were
as follows : John Gillespie (I^Ioderator or President), John Taylor, James Clark
(Secretary), William Scott, William McLennan, Robert Kills, John Eraser, Walter
Harkness, John Geddes, Daniel Morrison, James Thomson, John McCrae, William
Luke, and Thomas McLennan.

* See Dr. Patterson's " History of the County of Pictou," Montreal, 1877.
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In later years a steady tide of Scotch population flowed into eastern

Nova Scotia and did not cease until 1820 and oven later. The first direct

migration of Scotch arrived at Sydney in August, 1802. A great current

of population then began to flow into Cape Breton from the islands and

northern parts of Scotland where the great landlords wished to rid their

estates of their peasantry and turn them into pasture lands for the

raising of cattle and sheep, just as in later times they have driven ofl' the

humble crofters from lands which they wish to make preserves for deer.

This Highland migration settled the counties of Pictou and Antigonishe,

in Nova Scotia, and then began to find its way to Cape Breton, at first to

the western coast. From the close of the last century, when this popu-

lation first came into the country, until the reunion with Nova Scotia

when it began to practically cease, at least twenty-five thousand persons

are estimated to have settled on the public lands, waste for so many years.

Cape Breton from that time was no longer a French but a Scotch colony,

whose old homes must be sought in the Hebrides, on the rocky, windy

shores of far away Lewis or Stornoway, or in some rude shelling by the

side of a lonely loch or stream amid the mountains of northern Scotland.

The Scotch population in the early days of settlement led quiet unevent-

ful lives on that remote island of eastern North America, though some-

times their thoughts went back to the islands of their native land.

" From the lone shelling of the misty island

Mountains divide us, and a waste of seas,

Yet still the blood is strong, the heart is Highland
And we, in dreams, behold the Hebrides.

" We ne'er shall tread the fancy-haunted valley

Where, 'twixt the dark hills, creeps the sma'l clear stream,

In arms around the patriarch banner rally,

Nor see the moon on royal tomb-stones gleam.

"' When the bold kindred, in the time long vanished,

Conquered the soil and fortified the keep.

No seer foretold the children should be banished

That a degenerate lord might boast his sheep." ^

But memories of the "lone shelling of the misty island " were soon

efi'aced by the struggle for existence in the new world, and the descondauts

of the Highlanders even learned to forget their poverty and wretchedness

and the greed of the great lords under whom they lived, and to congratulate

themselves on the complete freedom which they enjoj'ed on lands which

were now their own, and which with industry and patiouce gave them at

least a comfortable £ubsistence. The waters that surround the island, and

the numerous streams which everywhere find thuir way to the sea, abound
in fish of all kinds, and it was easy for them to live comfortably in this

1 These verses are taken from a translation of an alleged Gaelic Canadian boat
song that appeared in Tail's Magazine for June, 1849.
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new land compared with the one they had left. As the country grew
older, as its means of communication increased—veiy slowly it must be

admitted in this long neglected island—as its great coal mines were deve-

loped, the appearance of Cape Breton improved much for the better.

Many of the children of the old settlers went to the American cities, and

returning from time to time to their old homes, brought with them fresh

ideas which have already made their influence felt, even in the remote

Scotch and Acadian settlements. Sir William Alexander's dream of a

new Scotland has been realized in a measure in the eastern parts of the

province where it was his ambition to be " lord paramount." But now,

instead of the titled proprietors, who were to divide the country amongst

REVEREND DR. FORRESTER.

them, instead of the baronets with their glittering insignia and armorial

bearings, we have stalwart Scots, clad in home-spun, or broad-cloth on

holidays, and answering to the historic names of Archie Campbell, Donald

McDonald, Alec Fraser, Dan Morrison, Rory McLennan, Sandy McPher-

son, "and othersof that ilk," very familiar to the Scottish glens and lochs

and mountains. The total Scotch population of the country, cast of

Halifax and the Avon is about one hundred and twenty-five thousand, of

whom at lea t sixty thousand are settled in the four counties of the

island of Cape Breton.^ The Scotch population for a century of our

history have given to the province many men famous in education,

1 See Brown's Cape Breton ; Bourinot's French memorials of Cape Breton, and
an interesting article in the Halifax Herald for August 11, 1892, on "Glimpses of

Cape Breton" by Professor B. Rand, of Harvard University.
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science, letters, divinity, law and politics. Notably the Eeverend Doctora

MacGregor and MacCulloch—to the latter of whom Pictou Academy owes
its existence—Chief Justice Sir Brenton Halliburton, Chief Justice Sir

William Young, Judge Haliburton, (" Sam Slick"), the Eeverend Dr.

Forrester, superiniundent of education for years, the Honourable James
MacNab, long prominent in the ranks of the Liberal party, Sir James
William Dawson, the scientist, Principal Grant, now the able head of

Queen's University at Kingston in Ontario, the Reverend Dr. Patterson,

the archaeologist and historian—a descendant of one of the tirst Scotch

settlers of Pictou—the Honourable A. VV. McLelan, once finance minister

of Canada and lieutenant-governor of Nova Scotia, Dr. A. H. Mackay,
present superintendent of education, Mr. Simon H. Holmes, once a Con-

servative premier, the Reverend Dr. Forrest, now head of Dalhousie

College, the Honourable William Roes, minister of militia in the dominion

government of 1873-1878, Chief Justice Macdonald of the provincial

supreme court, Professor MacGregor of Dalhousie—a grandson of the

Reverend Dr. MacGregor—Mr. Justice Henry of the supreme court of

Canada, Mr. Justice Sedgwick of the same court, whose brother was an

eminent moderator of the Presbyterian Church of Canada, Bishops

Fraser, McKinnon and Cameron of the Roman Catholic Church, Premier

Murray of the present Liberal ministry of the province, Lieutenant-

Governor Mclnnes of British Columbia, and very many others who might

be named to show how important has been, and is still, the influence of

the Scotch element on the political, material, moral and intellectual

development of the province.

VUI. Influx of Irish.—I have now briefly referred to the important

migrations of the Pre-loyalists, Loyalists and Scotch settlers from whom
by far the greater proportion of the present inhabitants of Nova Scotia

have sprung. It must not be supposed, however, that I intend to do any

injustice to the Emerald Tsle because I have not so far spoken of its

influence on our people.

The Irish have never formed a large class as compared with the

English, Scotch and New England immigrants. I have mentioned that

some Ulster Presbyterians of Scotch descent settled in the present

county of Colchester and in other parts of the province at an early date-

The Roman Catholic Irish only came in later times, chiefly to the city and

county of Halifax, where they have been for years an influential, and,

on the whole, prosperous class. We can recall many men of this

versatile race who have distinguished themselves in politics, in commerce,

in law, in divinity, and in letters. Need I tell you of the Uniackes, more

than one of whom was famous for eloquence? Of Lawrence Doyle,

who illustrated the wit and genius of his nationality ? Of Sir Edward

Kenny, an example of great success in commerce and a member of the

first dominion government, whose sons have won distinction in the church

and in parliament ?
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The name of Unlacke recalls gentlemen distinguished in law, politics,

banking and divinity, in the annals of Nova Scotia for a century, and

even to the present time. The family are of Irish origin, and the fii-st of

the name to win fame in the province was Richard John ' who became

speaker of the assembly, attorney-general and member of the council. He
held the position of attorney-general, with a seat in the council, for over

thirty years, and had strong claims to the chiefjusticeship of the province,

but he never reached the legitimate goal of an able lawyer's ambition. In

his short legislative career as a member of the assembly, he showed that

he comprehended the principles of popular government, and was found

on more than one occasion asserting the privileges and rights of the

people's house, though in later years as chief law officer of the Crown he

showed Tory learnings at times. Ho had an Irishman's sense of humour,

and was a fluent speaker, though he never reached the height of

eloquence possessed by his fourth son, James Boyle. His eldest son,

Norman Fitzgerald, became an attorney-general and judge in Lower
Canada.^ His third son, Richard John the younger, became a judge of

the supreme court, in 1827 he moved a resolution which had the result

of abolishing the test oaths, which practically shut out Roman Catholics

from the legislature. Another member of the same family, James Boyle

Uniacke, was even more distinguished at a later time, when responsible

government was being vigorously fought for by Howe, Young, Hunting-

^R. J. Uniacke came first to Nova Scotia at an early age and was arrested in

Cumberland county, in 1777, when a number of persons sympathized with their

countrymen in New England and were engaged in treasonable practices against

England. He was released and went to Ireland, where he studied law. He went
then to Nova Scotia where he was given the high legal positions mentioned above.

He died in 1830 in Halifax. For the on'y full account of the life of R. J. Uniacke,
(the elder), see vol. ix. of collections of N. S. Hist. Soc. (1895), in which Senator
Power has compiled a great many interesting details never before given to the

public. Eew families in Nova Scotia can claim a more distinguished lineage than
the Uniackes. A writer in the Youghal Parochial Magazine gives the following

account of the origin of the name :
" Soon after the great Geraldine race liad settled

in Ireland, their chieftain in the west and south, who owned the whole territory

called Desmond, was at war with one of tlie native princes, A desperate attempt
was to be made on some castle or town wall, or a narrow breach entered where one
should lead the way. When the proposal was made to the whole army as to who
would undertake this exploit, or ' lead the forlorn hope,' as it would be called in

modern times, a young man, named Fitzgerald, immediately came forward and
undertook the venture. He succeeded beyond the expectations of all ; and as no one
else had seemed inclined to attempt the feat, he was ever afterwards called ' Unicus'
(the only one) ; and this epithet, which assumed the form of 'Unick' or ' Unak ' for

years among the posterity of the brave knight, gradually glided into the present

family name of ' Uniacke.' '" The mottoes of the family are " Unicus Est " and
" Faithful and Bra'e."

^ Morgan's " Celebrated Canadians" falls into the error of confounding this son

with the father who was never attorney-general of Lower Canada. See " The New
Brunswick Historical Magazine" for December, 1898 (p. 3*^5), where Norman F.

Uniacke's death at Halifax in 1846 and details of his career are given.
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See note, p. 41-
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ton and others. Uniacke joined the liberal forces at a critical time, when
Sir Colin Campl)ell, an honent but obstinate old soldier, and confirmed

Tory, was throwing obstacles in the way of the establishment of respon-

sible government. In later years Howe and Uniacke became colleagues

in several administrations, and when the latter died the great Liberal

paid to his memory an eloquent tribute. " His noble form," said Howe,
^' easy deportment, graceiiil mannerH, and ready flow of language, are

familiar to many. , , , A mind ever fruitful, a tongue ever eloquent,

humour inexhaustible, and j)atlios which few could resist, were among

ARCHBISHOP CONNOLLY.

the gifts or attainments of my honourable friend. His colloquial powers

were even more marvellous than his forensic or parliament arj^ displays.

He charmed the senate by his eloquence ; but how delightful was he

when surrounded by a knot of friends beneath the gallery or seated at

the head of his own hospitable board." But the very exuberance of his

social gifts, his irrepressible love for companionship, during the close of

his brilliant life, impaired the vigour of an intellect which might have

achieved much more for Nova Scotia under happier and wiser conditions.*

1 I am indebted to Mr. James J. O'Brien, secretary of the Irish Charitable Society,

for the portraits of the two Uuiackes ihat appear in this book. 1 understand that

the portraits in the possession of thib society are taken from the original paintings

in the possession of the Rev, J. B. Ui i\^ke, of Mt. Uniacke, the well known
country seat of the family. Attorney-General R. J. Uniacke was the first president

of this society, which was founded on the 17th January, 1786, and continues to

show every evidence of usefulness. The other officers were : vice-president, Thomas
Cochran ; first assistant vice-president, G. W. Sherlock ; treasurer, Charles Hill

;

and secretary, Gerald Fitzgerald. For interesting details of distinguished men
connected with this historic society, see a paper by Mr. O'Brien contributed to the

Halifax Herald of the 17th March, 1896.
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I might also refer to the Tobins, once conHpicuous in public affairs,

as the annals of the old council chamber show ; to the Powers, one of

whom is now an energetic and able member of the upper house of the

Dominion
; to Judi^o McKeagney, of Sydney, who died a member of the

supreme court of Manitoba. Martin J. Griffin, formerly a clever

journalist, and now an accomplished librarian of the dominion parlia-

ment, is of the same origin. Archbishop Connolly, that generous, whole-

souled, hospitable prelate, was not a Nova Scotian by birth, but he always

identified himself with its best interests and must claim honourable

mention here. The present archbishop. Dr. O'Brien, is a native of

SIB EDWARD KENNY, KNT.

Prince Edward Island, but we must also place him on the list of those

adopted sons of Nova Scotia who have won a reputation not only in the

church but in letters. The present lieutenant-governor, Mr. Daly,

bears also an honoured Irish name, long identified with colonial history,

and all Nova Scotians will admit that the province was exceptionally

favoured when he was chosen to preside at government hout^e with that

ability, dignity and discretion, which place him deservedly in the fore-

most rank of dignitaries who have filled the same position since it was

opened to the laudable ambition of Canadians by the formation of the

Dominion.



HON. JAMES BOYLK UNIACKE.

See note, )). ^/.
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n.

Establishment of the Great Churches.

I Roman Catholics.—This review of the founders of Nova Scotia

would be very in'jomplete, did it not include Horae mention of the great

influence exercised on the social and moral develoj)ment of the

people by the clergy ^f various denominations in the early days

of the province. The French missionaries to Acadia were necessarily

the first to enter on the field of religious effoil within the limits

of the i-resent dominion of Canada. Two priests, one of whom
was Father Aubry, as well as two Huguenot ministers, accompanied

Sieur do Monts in 1604, and religious controversy is said by

Champlain to have raged, consequently, with much vehemence

at Port Royal. The Huguenots, however soon disappeared, and the

Jesuit Fathers. Pierre Biard, Ennemond Masse, and Guertin, and Brother

Du Thet entered into the wildH ef Acadie between IGll and 1(>13. The

first convert among the Indians, the old Micmac Sachem Membertou, a

steadfast friend of the French colonists, was brought into the church by

Father LaFleche. The ruthless freebooter Argall, of Virginia, in 1613

broke up the little mission near the mouth of the Penobscot (Pentagoet)

and the settlement on the western bank of the lovely basin of Port Koyal.

In the course of time, as the Acadian settlements grew up in the province,

R^coUet and other priests were sent to the province by the ecclesiastical

authorities at Quebec, and accounts have come down to us of faithful and

unselfish devotion to their flocks. These French missionaries were loyal

to France previous to 1755, when the Acadians were expelled, but only

one of them, LeLoutre, appears to have forgotten the duties of their

peaceful oflS.ce, and acted as a dangerous secret emissary of the French

government. One of the most notable missionaries was Antoine Maillard,

who was vicar-general at Louisbourg until the capture of the town by
the English in 1758, when lie was invited to come to Halifax and assist

the government in the pacification of the Indians of the province. On
his death in 1762, he was succeeded by Father Bailly, an earnest, useful
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misHioniirj'. who did good service in reconciling the Indians to British

rule. At tt later time, when the Acadian Hcttlemonts were populous and

prosperous, the Ahhd Sigogne. a most scholarly priest, made for himself

an hist<»ric name for the fidelity and ahility which he showed for noarly

fifty years in the western parts of the province.

For some years after the foundation of Halifax, the British author-

ities passed various statutes which j»revcnted Irish or Knglish speaking

Konum Catholics from holding titles to land, huildi ig chunhes, or

ohtajjiing the ministrations of their own clergy, although there was a largo

number of Irish, nearly all Homan Catholics, living in Halifax. In 1783

these obnoxious regulations, chiefly inspired by the New Kiigland element

that so largd}* prevailed in the j)rovincc, were repealed, and in 1784 the

frame of the first Roman Catholic church was raised in the capital on

the site where now rises statdv St. Mary's Cathedral, on Spring (iarden

road, and in 1785 the Reverend James Jones, the . first Irish priest in

Nova Scotia, was given charge of the parish. Other useful workers in

the infancy of the Irish Catholic Church in the peninsula of Novu
Scotia were Fathers Power, Grace, Whelan, and J. McDonald. The
founder of the '1 rappi.st Monastery at Tracadie, Father Vincent, wr- also

a prominent worker in those early days.

The first priest who came to Nova Scotia in connection with thcSf-ct'^h

migration was the Reverend James McDonald, who arrived in jici'";.

17i>l, and laboured there and in other places Father Aigus Be

McEachran. afterwards bi>hop of Prince Ivlward Island, ako u.!n"i<*3

at a very early date to the spiritual wants of the Roiuan (/;;iiioh .% v

eastern Nova Scotia and Cape Breton, especially of the Gulf ,liore. Tht

first Highland Catholic Church in Nova Scotia was St. Margan't's at

Arisaig, and was l)egun and built of logs in one day. F'ather Alexander

McDonald—not the vicar-general of the same name at a much later

time—became the first regular pastor of St. Margaret's in 1802. and for

over twelve years divided with Father McFachran the labour of minister-

ing to the religious necessities of the Scotch and English 8j)eaking Catho"

lies of the eastern parts of Nova Scotia and Cape Breton. In later years

the following priests were the workers ; Fathers Gaulin, consecrated

Bishop of Kingston in 1H32
; Thomas Chisholm, Colin Grant, James

Grant, William Dollard, afterwards first bishop of New Brunswick
;

"William Fraser, later a bishop ;
William McLeod, Neil McLeod, after-

wards vicar-general, whom the present writer in his boyhood often mot

at East Bay, and I must add the present venerable ])arish priest of Syd-

ne}', Father (Juinan, loved by Protestant and Catholic alike.

The first missionary lo labour among the Acadians in Cape Breton

from 1798 to 1808 was Father Gabriel Champion who was driven by the

revolution from Avranches, in France. Later workers in the same field

in Cape Breton were : Fathers AmabU; Richard, Antoine Manseau,
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Mu^loirc Blaruhot, the binliof) of Wul In Walla in 1848, who transfi'rrcd hin

we to Nfwiuuly in 1850, and died at Vancouver in 1887 ; Julion Courtoau,

Le Juniti'l, Au^UHte Laircy, M|;r. (Jaiiiin, nK-ntioned above; Ilyacintho

lludon, atlorwardM vicar i^enoralofMcMitn'ul
; J. 15. Potvin, .1. H. Maianda,

JoHt'ph Trudol and M. Vlucenl, the Ibundur oitho Trappint monastery at

Tracadii'.'

The mo*.! notable incident in the be/^nnnin^ of the presenc century
waH the arrival of the ^^cholarly. earnest itriest, Reverend Kdinun<l Murke,
who had for years been alaithful worker in the provinccH of Canada.' Ho
performed n meritorious work for rtli«.'iun and education among the

BISHOP BURKK.

people for whom ho laboured so conscientiously for nearly twenty years.

In 1817 h) was appointed bishop of Zion, and first vicar-apostolic of Nova
Scotia, though he was not consecrated until the following year. He waa
Bucceeded as vicar-apostolic by the lioverend William Fraser, who became

in 1842, bishop of Halifax^—including then Nova Scotia and Cape Breton

—

1 For these minute detailH of Roman Catholic miH^ions in eastern Nova Scotia,

I am indebted to Vicar-General Quinan, D.D. (Laval).

2 " Memoirs of the Right Rev. Edmund Burke, BUhop of Zion, first Vicar

Apostolic of Nova Scotia, by the Most Rev. Cornelius O liden, D.D., Ottawa, 1H94".

8vo. (Illuntrated). This interesting little volume contains in the appendix " a partial

list of missionaries who laboured in Acadia from UJ04 to the expulsion, 1755", as well

as "a complete list of priests who laboured in the mission of Nova Scotlfi", which
Included Nova Scotia, Cape Breton, Prince Edward Island and the eastern part of

New Brunswick, from the expulsion, 1755, to the death of Bishop Burke, 1820.

3 As some confusion exists as to the actual date of the foundation of the Roman
Cat'aolic Sej of Halifax, I give the following note from His Grace Archbishop
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and when he was transferred in 1844 to the new diocese of Ariehal, the

Eight Reverend William Walsh, who had been his coadjutor, became his

successor in the see of Halifax, and, in 1852 the first archbishop. He
Organized the diocese very thoroughly, and was an important entity in

the att'airs of the province, where he died in 1858. His successors in the

archiepiscopal see hav^e been the Most Reverend Thomas Connolly,

Michael Hannan, and Cornelius O'Brien. The diocese of Arichat as estab-

lished in September, 1844, comprised the three eastern counties of

Pictou, Antigonishe, and Guysboro', and all of the island of Cape Breton.

Bishoj) McKinnon succeeded Bishop Fraser in 1852, and when he died

in 1877, the Right Reverend John Cameron, who had been his coadjutor

since 1870, was elevated to the see over which he continues to preside

with energy and jtbilit}-. In 1886 the title was changed from Arichat

to Antigonishe, where the bishop resides and has a fine cathedral. The

college of St. Francis Xavier, founded by Bishop McKinnon in 1853, is

also established in the same pretty town, embowered in willows, and

surrounded by jjicturesque hills with well cultivated slopes.

The Roman Catholics are now the mo.>t numerous denomination in

Nova Scotia. Jiy the census returns of 18H0-1U they numbered over a

huntlred and twenty-two thousand buuls. The aumber of priests at the

present tiiuc in Nova Scotia jirojier and Cape Bret«jn island are a hundred

aud eight with about a hundred and seventy-three chapels to attend.

II. Churchof England.— 1 have given priority to the Roman Catholic

Church because its missionaiies were tl»c pioneers in Acadia. The (Jhuich

oi'Kngland, however, had its teachei*H in the province, when Nova Scotia

becann* an Knglish ijossession by the treaty ol* I'trecht, an<l eventually

when JIalita.x \va« foun<led it Ijecumtr practically u State chunh lor \evy

many years in the lorutalive period of Fnglish instilutiouw. Army (Ifap-

lains utHxiUhnrily for u while jierroitued religious sorviceM at Anna|>o in,

hut the Society for the Propagation of the <ioh|j«?l extended their opera-

tiuiiM <o Ihi' province aw early a« 17-"- The J^'Vtirend Mr Wuttn wan th«

fir»t M'hool nniAier and niitMiiotmry who wan paid by thai oUi and hiNtorii;

CflN^H, wttu Ut alwiiya i> a I i' > 'l ii t< li^v^ •hoIiiiIm III liihtory ami \Ht rutuiv ;

*"tUti yU'mrlitUmt fiiUfmHuuitu wi» .i>>i..i mUt a 4immmi mni <»ili<tt Ok* Hfv of

llmlllaE la ilanaafy. t"1if Hi«hu|i h'ntm't. iif^Unt* viimtr mtMt»u>iif mm* aj<|i<>tiii4>i|

Um l^tntt Mb4lQ|l. ai«4 Ih. WnUU ItU itmtiiHi^n I U»%ir uttt m imiMi iti* olfi* ui ti>n'n

mmnM. ur H<tli •«/ MmfHuii, ImiI ^mtfm nt iUm fjwii alMttiMi. iUt I liav* Uxutr** nl himhitp

9rmtlH^» Utt U» U^H^Mt^tmf Bl. lM4i, i«U«J hm m1w»)« >ii(fi<t ftlalt<i|| Ul 'ftmcu, 't'k» tiittt

af III* wlM«4i 1 iMiM la MMI U •l<M-< •! Jiat< ii.t.«»»r, .iut Ih .Ij^m M«In«|i ul liailf«t.

At iititlfHJ W^i>l«l» iu » iMMI HmutttMnittm til •v«al« la kim Mm amfm ' l^atrtJatMr

Ht^ltM^«f Malllaa immjur^ »mmmi**HU. 4»ttum9, VMM.' HfcaXlir tttm hit' »rrh»i in

^taum. *i»-, m 4«li UmtmAm, tm*. 1m» ^mt^tMfdm^ 'i itm4$mm tlli»ium* !««

Iiifrairr""'- aM )#t4««Ni. tMrn mt ks •^nmk* m(, m»4 (»44tmmm tH. ¥9mmfm ' ^urioay

ilHaitttf Hmmvo- ,
• • *«fa. faat «4m»>» uvMm, WiM} liiftiwp 9*mmaM Wlttiaii

UfaiA -IUMiaf jtaif fearyg^ maab liili# ii'llil'i fi|i(|i>i>M*i ill* aaaiiili iiii «f tiw lllniMww'

ipawi mikit mm Mm mI Aditui ¥*m m r»w wtaaitai Mt. WtiMk mm ' Apralali*
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institution so intimately associated with the establishment of the church

in all the colonies of the British crown. The first missionaries, sent out

in 174i> and the following years, were Eeverend Messrs. Anwell, Moreau

Tutty, and Breynton. St. Paul's Church—the oldest Protestant church

in the Dominion—was commenced in 1750 on its present site, with

materials brought from New England, and was opened for service in an

^ '^^^^^^ ~5,^

OI.Il HAINT I'All/l* < lirKl'M IN IMWI AttU LATKR.

incompUiiiihrttdn the 2imJ St'pUriilKjr, 1750, by tlio Itevorend Mr. Tutty,
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and fifty years but its main framework is the same as in the middle of

last century. Old St. (Jeorge'", the next oldest historic church, always

kept in repair since 1760, is to be seen on Brunswick street at the comer
of Gerrish. so named from one of the early settlers. It is now always

called the '• Little Dutch Church " because it was built for German con-

verts soon after the completion of St. Paul's. A church first called

*' Mather's " in honour of the famous Cotton Mather, of Xew England,

was built in 1700 on Ilollis street, for the Congregationalists, many of

whom came from New Kngland, and the Reverend Mr. Cleveland, great-

great-grandfather of a president of the United States, was the first

minister. It became, subsequently, the property of the Church of

Scotland, and was called St. Matthews. It was burnt down in 1851^, and

its congregation moved their church to Pleasant street, at the foot of

i 'Mm

PiJVKREND DR. BREYNTON OF ST. PAULS.

Spring Garden road. The Reverend Mr. Moreau, a most accomplished

man. vras connected for years with the county of Lunenburgh, where he

laU>ured assiduously among the German and French Swiss Protestants.

Two other notabh^ clergymen who laboured in the early times of Lunen-

burgii were the Reverend MesHrs, Hryzelius and De la R<jche.

Amoiig (^'hurch of Englafid missionaries from the foundation of

Halifax until the l^jyalistu came In large numbers in 1783 to the lower

provinten, w«' Hnd the foll(/wing namt^ ; The Revere.id Me«!«rH. JoHeph

U^mAiAt Hvcurtf iii fiAlifax. and iiiatiy repreKeiiiativeM of olil Halifax fsmiUeM. The
niMNive nilve; iM'rvir<t«i fur the rotniiiunion wrn- preM*nte<l l>y i'itnit%K II. 8«e St.

J^mI'm Parish ** V^ar \\»Hik " (Halifax. N..S.. IHM0», kimlly given me by tht- ii«v«r<'Od

Mr. Arinitairtc. >*<tui, to wituio 1 aui aliw IttdeiHed fur phoUjgraph»> of Or.

INttynton and olhttm.
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Bennett, Eobert Vincent, William Ellis, Thomas Wood, John Eagleson,

and John Wiswell, whose mission field extended over the districts of
Lunenburgh, Hants, Kings, Annapolis and Cumberland, where the Xew
England migration had brought a considerable po])ulation. .\Ir. Wood
had been an assistant to Reverend Mr. ]ireynton of St. Paul's, and was
noted for his knowledge of the Micmac language, to the stuily of which
he had been directed by his acquaintance with Abb^ Maillard. He wrote
a grammar, and translated various religious services, which enabled him
to be especially useful to the Indians, among whom he worked assidu-

ously.

INTERIOR OF ST. PAUL'S, HALIFAX, AT PRESENT TIME.

The coming of the Lo3'alists gave u great impulse to the growth of

the Church of England, im neaily all oithe twenty-eight thousand j)eople,

who found their way to the maritime provinces, belonged to that faith.

Over thirty clergymen sought refuge in these provinces, between 177C

and 1786, and the majority made their homes in the new colony of New
Brunswick. A very few soon leti f"r lingland, or returned to the United

States, where the distinguislied Mr. Seabury. of Gjnnecticut, Ixjcumo the

Hfht KpiHcofmliun bihliop. Th«' following; gt-ntlemen remained in Xovu
St;oiJa, uuii ii»ini»tered to the reiij^ious n'-ceHsilieh of the exiles whom they

iiOii iici;ompuuied : The iievercrtd MeiMtu Jacub J^iiey, HrudtJUeil, Ittaac

Sm:. II., imft. i
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Brown, William Clarke, Bernard Michael Ilovvseal, Nathaniel Fisher,

Jolin Hamilton liovvland, John Ruti^ers Marshall, (ieor<re Panton, Roger

Veits, "William Walter—the first pastor at Shelburne—Joshua Wingato

Weeks, Mather Byles and John Wiswell.

At Sydney, which was made the capital of Cape Breton in 1784, the

first clergyman was the army chaplain, the lieverend Benjamin Lovell,

but in 1786 the Keverend Ranna Cosset, who was of French extraction,

and had officiated in Xew England, was appointed to the incumbency of

St. George's Church, which still stands, though much changed in

•, :;..:t' ':^T^rX&K^rn,:

\,>..

OLD KINGS COLLEGE, V/INDSOR, N.S.

appearance, on its old site, and has thehonou. of being the pioneer church

of the English regime in the island.^

The Rev. Dr. Charles Inglis, who had been a leading divine for many
years in New York, and forced to fly from the country when the

revolution was successful, was consecrated at Lambeth on the 12th

August, 1787, as the f.rst bishop of Nova Scotia—and of the colonies in

fact—with jurisdiction over the provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,

New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, Bermuda and Newfoundland,

1 See an intereHting article on " The Historic Anglican Church of Sydney ", in

the Halifax Heralfl, June 27, 1896, by Archdeacon Smith, D.D., rector of St.

George's. The same paper has also published a series of valuable papers on " His-

toric Churches of Nova Scotia ".
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until the Right Reverend Jacob Mountain was consecrated in 1793 first

Anglican bishop of Quebec. Bishop Inglis was a member of the executive

council and exercised great influence in the government of the province.

He was the founder of the University of King's, which had its beginning as

an academy, in 1787, became a college in 1789, and received a royal

charter in 1802. It received large imperial and provincial grants for

man}- j-ears, and was a power in the politics of the country, when a fierce

controversy raged between the supporters and opponents of denomina-

tional colleges. Among the distinguished men who were educated within

its walls in its palmy and prosperous days were Judge Haliburton (" Sam
Slick "). Sir John Eardly Wilmot Inglis. of Lucknow fame, Chief Justice

Cochran of Gibraltar, Judge R. J Uniacke, Bishop John Inglis, Chief

Justice Stuart, of Lower Canada, Reverend Dr. Crawley, Judge Wilkins,

Martin J, Wilkins, Rev. Dr. McCawley (a president of the college),

Judge Bliss, Sir Edward Cunard, Judge John Gray, Honourable J. Boyle

Uniacke. Chief Justice Jarvis, of Prince Edward Island. Until the

separation of the execuiive fiom the legislative council, and the foun-

dation of a responsible system of government, the Church of England

was practically dominant in official life. In an a Idress of the assembly

to the king in 1837, praying for an elective legislai've council and other

constitutional changes, it was set forth that the Church of England

though onh" one-tifth of the population of the province, had nine

members in the council, while the Presbyterians, who were more
numerous, had only two membei's, and the Roman Catholics, who were

about equal, had only one, and the other religious bodies none at all, on

the board. The Episcopalian bishop had also a seat at the council, but

the same privilege was not extended to the Roman Catholic episcopacy.

The Church of England has made more progress since it is removed from

the political animosities and religion.^? jealousies which its position evoked

in old times. At present, it comprises between sixty and seventy

thousand people, and upwards of two hundred and ten churches, with

one hundred and eight clergymen.

'

1 For interesting particulars respecting tlie Church of England in Nova Scotia,

see :
—" The Church of England in Nova Scotia, and the Tory Clergy of the Itevolu-

tion, by Rev. A. W. Eaton, B.A., New York, 1891." Mr. Eaton is a descendant of

one of the New England settlers of 1760-1702. The successors of Bishop Charles

Inglis were the Right Reverend Doctors R. Stanser (1816-24), John Inglis (1825-50),

Hibbert Binney (1851-87), and Frederick Courtney, who still occupies the position.

" Early History of the Parish of St. George's, Halifax," by Rev. Canon Partridge, in

Collectior s of N.S. His. Soc, vols. VI. and VIII., 1887-8, 1891.

" A Sketch of the Rise and Progress of the Church of England in the B.N.A.

Provinces. By T. Beamish Akins, Halifax, 1849, 12 mo."

'• The University of King's Co'lege, Wiudgor, N.S., 179(»-1890, by H. Y. Hind,

M.A., New York, 1890."
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III. Baptists.—The new settlers who curae to Nova Scotia from Xew
England between 17t>0-1763 were, for the most part Congregationalists,

and by 1769 there were six churches of this denomination, at Barrington,

Liverpool, Chester, Halifax, Cornwallis and Cumberland, each with a

pastor; but in the course of time those })eople became Presbyterians

or Baptists. The Kev. Mr. Alline, called the Whittield of Nova
Scotia, was a popular preacher between 1776 and 178-i, who established

several "new light " churches which eventually became, for the most

part. Baptist. The same body gradually embraced a large portion of the

most influential families of Xew England origin, and ditferences in the

Church of England at Halifax added to their numbers. One of the early

Baptist ministers was the father of the eminent Canadian statesman

'.Jn'iffe^b

REVEKEND DR. CRAWLEY.

(Seepage o4n.)

Sir Charles Tupper. Acadia College, which was established as early as

18S9, as an academy at Horton, owed much of its success to the ability

anc energy of the Reverend Drs. Pryor and Crawley, who with the

Honourable Mr. Johnston, always a supporter of denominational colleges,

wera seceders from the Church of England. The most striking figure in

the history of the Baptists of Nova Scotia is undoubtedly that of Dr.

Crav/ley, a member of a family which had always held an honourable

position among the gentry of England, ills lather was a commander sn

the lloyal Navy, where, as a midshipman, he Imd served under Nelson.

The cai)tain settled in tl»e island ot Cape Breton, and the present writer

well remembers his beautiful home across the harbour of Sydn^ty, where

the boyhood of l)r. Crawley was pojised among the trees ai:! dowers
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which were cultivated and tended with nuch loving care by his father and

mother, who brought with them their fine Knglish tastes and habits. For

more than sixty years, after he had left the Bar. for which he was

educated, and joined the Baptist Church in 1827, he exerted a remarkable

influence in its at!airs, especially in connection with Acadia College, which

he was proud to see established on a firm foundation long before his death.

Originally connected with the Church of England, and educated in old

King's, he formed an association with the Granville Street Baptist Church
when it was established nearly three-quarters of a contury ago, principally

by individuals who had recently separated from the communion of the

Church of England—notably the Honourable James W. Johnston, the

Prvors and others of high standing in the social and political life o^ the

province.' Up to that time the Ba]iti8ts were, as a body, ])oor, illierate

and unimportant in every sense, from a worldly point of view. The
ministry were ignorant and even antagonistic to regular theological or

liberal training. The ^'onversion of such men as Dr. Crawley, with

superior intellectual powers and learned attainments, brought about a

remarkable change in the mental development and numerical growth of

the Baptist Church in the Maritime Provinces, where it still occupies a

position much in advance of that held by the same body in other parts of

the Dominion. Dr. Crawley was in every sense a gentleman, not simply

by artificial training, but by natural instincts inherited from a fine strain

of blood. He was dignified and urbane, full of benevolent sj-mpathy for

young and old, and the language in which he clothed the elevated

1 See " Origin and formation of the Baptist Cfturch in Granville Street, Hali-

fax, X.S., constituted on the IJOth September, 1827, in which some notice is taken of

the influence of Evangelical truth and of the motives which induced a recent

separation from the Church of England. Halifax : Printed at the Nova Scotian

Ottice, 1828." 8vo. See also in this connection a series of interesting articles on the
" History of St. Paul's Church," by the Reverend G. W. Hill, D.C.L., in the Collections

of the N. S. Hist. Soc, for 1878, 187y-80, 1882-83, vols. 1, II, III. Dr. Hill gives copies

of the original documents showing the nature of the serious dispute, which com-
menced in 1824 and ended eventually in the secession of a number of influential people

from the Church of England. The difficulty originated with the appointment by the

Imperial Government of the Reverend Robert Willis, afterwards Archdt'acon, to the

rectorship of St. Paul's on the elevation of Dr. Inglis to the Episcopal See vacant by
the death of Bishop Stanser. The members of the congregation were generally in

favour of the appointment of the Reverend John Thomas Twining, who had been for

nearly eight years assistant to Dr. Inglis, and strenuously resisted the contention—
undoubtedly right in law—that it was the preiogative of tin- Croun to choose a suc-

cessor to the rectorship of the parish. Dr. Willis was ' iinlueted " in due course, as

the Crown refused to give up its right, and the S«K*iety for the Propagation of the

Gospel, which contributed to the support of the church, also selected tf»e new
rector as its miHsionary. The schism was too deep to l>e bridged over by any eon>

ciltatory counsels, and such men as the Honourable JaiueH W. Johntttoit, who had
very demoiratic ide is as to thtt uontrul uf pamchlal utfatrs, i;n' long joined tha

Baptists and gave them new vigour. 1 lemt-mtwr pnrfeetly well the Venerable

Archdeacon Willis who reniaiiu-ii in chitrge of the pitilHii for forty years, and won. as

Dr. Hill, his sueeesaur, very truly says, " by his conciliatory spirit aitd iM'nevolent

t.H>urse '^f life the goodwill of tl'« p«opl«."
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thoughts to which he gave utterance in the pulpit or on the public plat-

form were chaste, clear and impressive. Even to his ninetieth year,

wh«!n he closed a long, brilliant and useful career, his face retained that

intellectual, refined cast which in his youth was a positive beauty.' The
Baptists of Nova Scotia now number over seventy-three thousand \^t-

sons, and are consequently the third largest denomination, and occupy

three hundred and forty churches, with one hundred and nineteen min-

isters. The " Free Will '" Baptists also number upwards of twelve thou-

sand members.

KEVE".KXD WILXIAM BLACK

From Beverend Dr. Euhcy's Memoirs.

IV. Methodists.— The pioneer of the Methodist church of Nova
Scotia, and indeed of the maritime provinct-s. was the Keveiend William

Black,' who preached for half a century but made his first success at

Sackville in New iirunswiek, where in the course of jears, was established

' For an eloquent and judicious estimate of Dr. Crawley's iife, see " The Crawley
Memorial Address" (Halifax, N.S., IHrti), by .ludge .1. W. JohiiHtun, D.C.L.,—a son

of llie old Conservative ehief and Ju<l;^e in Kijuity,—delivered on June 4, 1HH9, at

Acadia Coileire, Wolfvilie. Tiie purtiait I n'lva representti iiiui in the winter of hi»

dayH, and has l>een Icindly l"nt uie >>y Mrs. A. W. Savary, of Annap >Uh Huyal.

•fSee " Memuir of the lute Kev. \V. lilt^ck, \V*s*ley«4j Minister "
; by M. Ilichey,

A.M., Halifax, N.S., 1K«>.
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the prosperous university which owes iis name of Allison to the liberal

gentleman whose liberalit}' gave it birth. So slow, however, was the

progress of this church that by 1800 it only had five ministers in all

Nova Scotia, while at the present time the Conference comprises one

hundred and thirty-four members, who minister in two hundred and

eighty churches, to between fifty and sixty thousand persons. In 1786,

Mr. Black made Halifax his base of operations for work from time to

time among the societies which he established in various parts of the

province. Mr. Wesley corresponded with him and encouraged him in his

pioneer labours in a field untrodden until he took it up. He was

KEVEREND DR. MATT^HEV.' RKHEV.

undoubtedly one of the most successful missionary ministere of the pro-

vince, when we consider the progress Methodism made through his un-

tiring energy. J Jr. Alder, who became one of the secretaries of the Wes-
leyan Missionary Society in the parent state, was also a useful worker

for his church in its formative period. ' One of the most eloquent ministers

of this chureii, who obtained a reputation beyond the province, was the

iieverend Dr. Matthew Richey, -.vhose son Ijccame. in 1883, a lieutenant-

governor of Nova Scotia in succession to Sir Adums Archibald. Dr. liichey

was for a while president of Victoria < olle^e, and als«) president of the

' See " MeoioriiilM of MUnlonary Life in Nova Scotia " by UhurieM Churchill, We»*
IcyHit MJHMionury, I<uii(Jun, 184A. AIho " llihlory of MethiKiiHt Church, iucludiug

NovH St-oita, New i)run»<wU-k, I'r'uue FIdwurd Ii«luiiil uud lU'niiudtt," hy Uev. l>r. T.

WatKOii Suiilh, wlio \um leut-ntly i!»»ued an iiUereittiiitf ehtiiiy oit Slavery hi CanjMlA

iu Collec'lioitM of Nova Si'oUu liibL Sue., vol, X.
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Canadian, as well aa of the Kastern British American Wewleyan Methodist

Conference.' He possessed a degree of scholarship which was more

exceptional in those days among the ministers of his church than it is at

the present time when the necessity of university training is generally

recognized.

V. Presbyterians.—The Presbyterians of Nova Scotia now number
upwards of one hundred and ten thousand persons and consequently rank

second among religious denominations—the Roman Catholics coming tirst.

They own over two hundred and sixty churches, and enjoy the services

of a hundred and twenty-four ministers. The first Presbyterian ministers

in Nova Scotia were the Huguenot missionaries who accompanied De

Monts in 1G04 to St. Croix and Port Royal, but this experiment did not

succeed and we hear no more of Calvinist efforts until Halifax was founded.

In a previous paragraph I have referred to the establishment of old St.

Matthew's and to the growth of Presbyterianism among the New England

people, who graduallj' withdrew from the Congregational forms peculiar

to the old colonies. When St. Matthew's became the property of the

Church of Scotland the following clergymen officiated within its walls

for half a century : Reverend Messrs. Russell, Brown, Gray, Knox, Renny,

and Scott. The first presbytery of the Church of Scotland was formed

in 1833 by an act of the legislature. As early as 1769 there was built in

Lunenburg a German Presbyterian or " Dutch Calvinistic" church. Its

minister in 1770 was the Reverend Bruin Romas Comingo, a native of

Holland, who was the first Presbvterian ordained iti Nova Scotia. When
a schism took place during 1733 in the old Presbyterian church of Scot-

land, the Secession Church turned its attention to Nova Scotia. The

Reverend Mr. Kinloch was the first Presbyterian missionary to Nova
Scotia in 1766, but he returned to Scotland in 1769. In 1785 and 1786

we hear of Reverend Messrs. Daniel Cock, David Smith, James
Murdoch, George Gilmore and Hugh (Graham, regularly settled at Truro,

Londonderry, Horton, Windsor and Cornwallis respectively. The
Reverend James Murdoch, who was ordained by the Presbytery ofNewton
Limavady "for the Province ofNova Scotia or any other part of tlic co'iti-

nent where God in his Providence, may call him," was among the notable

pioneers of the Presbyterian Church during the last thirty-three years

of the eighteenth century. For twenty years he ministered to the religious

necessities of the people at Horton, Wind.>or, Cornwallis, Parrsboro, Am-
herst and other places. He was not supported by any missionary society,

but depended entirely on free-will offerings. One of his descL'tuiants was

Beamish Murdoch, the historian and annalist, and the well-known families

< Se« an excellent thoui;ti tihort sketch of Dr. liichey'ii life by Pennlngii Taylor in

"PurtruitN uf liriii<«li AiitiTicaii!* " (Moulreul, itiHo), illuttraUti i>y Nuliimii. Tiie

portrait 1 give Im Lakeit frutn litin ttouk.
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of Cunard, Morrow, Henry, Ritclilo and Sangster. arc connected with

him throui^h his daughters.'

The moHt i)romir''ntclerg5*men long idonti tied with the early develop-

ment of Presbyterianism, weiv the Reverend Drs. MacCiregor and

MaeCulloch of Pietou. The Secession Church arose in 17'i;^ out of the

hostility of a few conscientious ministers of the established Church of

Scotland to the corrupting inHuences of a system of patronage which

facilitate*! the growth of a time-serving and ignorant ministry, and also

in the course of time divided into what were known as Burghers and

Antiburghers. These ditlei-ences of opinion actually anticipated that

momentous controversy which agitated the Church of Scotland many
years later with regard to the freedom of the church from all dependence

on the civil power. The origin of these names is explained by Dr. Patter-

REVEREND DK. MACCULLOCH.

eon in his life ot Dr. MncGregor, of whom ho was a grandson. It

apjwars that the burgesses of I'dinburgh, (ilasgow and Perth were

required by the law to take an oath, in which ther) was this reli-

gious clause :
'• Here I ])rotest before God and your Lordships, that

I profess and allow with my heart the true religion presently pro-

fessed within this realm, and authorized by the laws thereof ; I shall

abide thereat and defend th«' same to my life's end, renouncing the Roman
religion called Papistry." Dr. Patterson explains that tliis clause was

held by some ministers and elders " as impl) ing an approval of the cor-

ruptions of the (Church of Scotland against which the Sfccession was

tt^tifying, and they therefore rctused to lake the oath ; but others held

that it unly meiint tbe true n'iigion itself in op|M>siiion to that of the

' Hvm » ktiort paptT an litrvetvitd Jatiu-n Miinlix-li in lh>- Colifcliuiia ot the N. H.

Hi»t. got'.. vuJ. II.
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Roman Catholics, and therefore were willing to take the oath, or at least,

regarded the point as one on which conscientious men might honestly

differ, and which therefore might properly be maae a matter of forbear-

ance." Thos« who condemned the taking of the oath were usually known
as Antiburghers, while those who did not object to its terms were called

Burghers. Dr. MacGregor and other ministers who formed the presby-

tery of Pictou, wore i-epresentutives of the Antiburghers, and the presby-

tery of Truro consisted of ministers sent out by the Burghers Synod of

Scotland. Dr. Patterson, whose memoirs of his grandfather are especial-

ly interesting on account of the record they give of the difficulties and

privations of the pioneers of the churches in Nova Scotia, tells us that

Dr. MacGregor on his first coming to the colony refused to unite with

the Presbyterian ministers, but at the same time carried out the instruc-

tions of the Antiburghers Synod that he was not to make seceders, and

eventually took a prominent part in unitin^r the different presbyteries of

the Secession Church on the basis of their common presbyterianism—the

forerunner of the larger union which in recent times has united all

branches of the Presbyterian church in Canada,

The name of Dr. MacCulloch, whc came to eastern Nova Scotia in 1803,

is intimately as-sociated with the history of Pictou Academy,' of which he

was the founder. It never realized his orginal broad conception in con-

sequence of the opposition it met from the friends of King's in the legis-

lative and executive council. Indeed the er.rly trials of this institution

more or less affected the politics of the country. The supporters of the

academy represented the spirit of liberal free education in opposition to

the too selfish sectarianism of King's. Indeed had there been more

liberality of thought and idea in the early days of old King's, it might

now be the most prosperous university in the provinces, instead of being

an institution more interesting from an historical point of view than

conspicuous for its success in these modern times. The narrow spirit

that confined it from the very outset practically to the Church of Eng-

land also gave it a rival eventually in Dalhousie College, which was
founded by Lord Dalhousie when governor of the province with the

avowed object of affording the advantages of higher education to the

1 Pictou Academy has given many diatinguinhed mea to law and politics.

Among others, Dr. Patterson in his History of Pictou, p. ',i5i). mentions Sir T. D.

Archibald, of the English Court of Exchequer ; Sir William J. Ritchie, chief justice

of New Brunswick, and later chief justice he Supreme Court of Canada ; Sir

Hugh Hoyies, chief justice of Newfoiindlan < I r Adams G. Archibald, K.C.M.G.,

lieutenant-govtmor of Manitoba and Nova ucotia ; Judge Young, of Prince

Edward Island ; George II. Young, M.P.P., politician and journalist ; Sir W. J.

Dawson, F.R.S., so long identified with McGill Coll On the same authority we
learn that largely owing to the influence of the san. .^itution in its early days,

"•the county has ever since given a larger proportion of the best of her sons to the

ministry than any population of the samo size in the Dominion." Dr. Patterson

gives a list in an appendix to his history.
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youth of all denominations. "It is particularly intended" said Lord
I>alhou8ie, in laying the foundation stone in May, 1820, "for those ex-

cluded from Windsor. Its doors will be open to all who profess the

Christian religion." At a much later time King's had even an oppor-

tunity to unite with Dalhousie but its too conservative supporters would

not avail themselves of the occasion offered them of giving vitality

to their ancient institution, around whose time-worn walls the tide of

progress surges in vain. While Daihousie still shows evidences of Pres-

byterian influences in its staff, yet it is non-sectarian in its teachings and

is doing a useful wc"k in the promotion of higher 'iducation.' Acadia,

which also had its origin in the old times of bitter antagonism to King's

and the church which governed it, is also a prosperous institution from

which have graduated not a few men who have made their impress on

the intellectual thought of the world. Among those who have won a

reputation beyond the province are President Schurman of Cornell

University ; Dr. Wallace, chancellor of McMaster University ; Dr.

Welton, professor of Oriental languages in the same institution ; Dr.

Corey, president of tlie Theological College at Richmond, Virginia

;

Dr, T, H. Rand, ex-chancellor of McMaster University, poet and scholar,

who was superintendent of education in Nova Scotia as well as New
Brunswick; Dr. Silas McVane, an accomplished professor of history and

economics in Harvard Univereity ; Dr. C. T. Hart, president of the

Geological Survey of Brazil ; Dr. B, Rand, an assistant professor of

economics in Hai*vard University. Judges Graham and Weatherbe, of

the supreme court of Nova Scotia ; Judge McLeod, of the supreme court

of Prince Edwa-d island ; Judge Johnston, of the Halifax county court,

eldest son of Hon, J, W. Johnbton, and the versatile attorney-general of

the province, Hon. J, W. Longley, F.R.S.C, were also educated in the

same progressive institution.

Presbyterian missionaries appear to have been laggard in coming to

the island of Cape Breton after the Scotch migration in the first quarter

of the nineteenth century. For some years the island was visited at dis-

tant intervals by Dr. MacGregor and other clergymen in Eastern Nova
Scotia, and it was not until after 1830 that the Reverend Mr. Farquahar-

son was specially sent out by the generosity of a rich lady in Scotland.

In a few years, there were labouring in the different places, the following

ministers ; Reverend Mr. Stewart, at St. George's Channel ; Reverend

Mr. Wilson, at Sydney Mines ; Reverend Mr. McLean, at Whycocomagh
;

Reverend Mr. Miller, at Mabou ; Reverend John Gunn, at Broad Cove
;

1 See "Memoirs of .James MacGregor, D.D., by Rev. George Patterson, D.D,,

Philadelphia and Halifax, 8vo, 18.59." No portrait of Dr. MacGrcKor is in existence.
" A history of the County of Pictou" by the same, Montreal, 8vo, 1877,

"History of the Mission of the Secession Church to Nova Scotia and Prince

Edward Island from its commencement in 1765, by Rev. J, Robertson, 12mo, Edin-

burgh, 1847."
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Reverend Norman McLeml, at St. Ann's; Reverend Mr. Ferguson, at

Sydney ; all of whom may be justly considered the pioneers in the mi-wton

field of the Prenbyterians of CajHi Breton,'

VL Lntberanf, etc.—Conclusion.—Many of the < Jermans, who came
into the province in 1749 and later years, were Lutherans and their first

church in Lunenburg was formally opened as early as 1771. The clergy-

man who first preached within its walls was the IhiV Mr. Muhlenberg.

The names of the ministers most identified with the early development of

the Lutheran Church were Mesnrs. Frederick .Schultz, Johann Gottlob

Schmeisser, Ferdinand Conrad Temme, and Charles Ernst Cossmann.
The total number of Lutherans in the province at the last census was less

than six thousand, of whom five thousand five hundred membere lived

in the county of Lunenburg,^ The conference of the Evangelical Lutheran

Church of Xova Scotia comprises only five ministers, all of whom are

connected with the churches of the historic German covinty. The Con-

gregationaliftts now numlx'r less than four thousand persons, while the

Disciples, Adventists and (Quakers respectively comprise \em than two
thou"*an<l, and do not require any s[>ecial mention in these pages.

The trials, sufferings and devotion of the missionaries of the several

churches of the province form materials for a most interesting history

from the time when the iioman Catholic priests and (.'alvinist ministers

arrived in the province with Sieur do Monts down to the fourth decade
of the present century, when the province had attained a condition which
rendered the labours of the clergy relatively easy. Most of the histories

that have been printed of the labours of the pioneer clergy have so

far failed to do full justice to the men who performed such an invaluable

work for the social and moral development of the people.' All that I

attempt, or am able to do in this short imperfect review is to recall the

names of some of the worthy pioneers of the principal churches, and ex-

press the hope that a competent jyen will ere long take up the subject and
record the heroism, pathos, and self-sacrifice which illustrate the lives of
the religious builders of Nova Scotia.

' See *' A brief sketch of the Cape Breton Mission, with a notice of the late Mrs.
Mackay, of Hockfleld, who was the main instrument In e^tabli^thing the mission,
and by whom its atrairt* were almost solely conducted. For private circulation,

(Edinburgh) 1K51."

I have had also the advantage of the perusal of the MSS. of a lecture delivered
by Mrs. Edith .7. Archibald, on the '* E&ily Scotch Settlers In Cape Breton." lyetore

the N. S. Historical Society, in February, 1898.

*See DesBri^ay's Lunenburg for interesting details of the different religiotu

bodies in thet historic section.

3 The Relations of the Jesoit Fathers. Patterson's " MacGregor," Rlch^y's
" Black," cited in these pages, and some of the reports of the missionaries sent out
by the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel, form an exception to the remark
in the text above.
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IXL

REMlHIiCEJICEB OF EmI'IEJIT NoVA ScOTIAUB FOR FoRTY YeARS.

L Racial Element! of the Hova Scotian People.—The Hhort luMtorieul

review which I have ^iven in the tir«t part of thin mono/;^Taph nhows that

the i>eople of Nova Scotia can claim a most honourable ance»trj'—that

many important racial elements have entered into their comfKwition in

the cour?se of two centuricH and longer, French Catholics and Jliigue-

iiot», PuritanH and CavalierH of the dayn of the Stuaitn, German
Lutherans from the old kingdom of Hanover, Protestants from M(mt-

Ix-liard between the Rhine and the Khone, Scots from the Highlands, the

Hebrides and the Lf)wland8, Scotch- Irish Presbyterians from the north

and Catholic Celts from the south of Ireland, Englishmen from the hop

gardens of Kent and the meadows of JJevon, from all parts of the

ancient kingdoms where Celt, Saxon and Norman have blended in the

course of centuries— all these have contributed to form the f>eople who
have made ihe Acadian peninsula and the island of Cape lireton such

pro8j>erous and influential sections of the Dominion, I have shown that

each class has contributed its quota of men who have made the name of

Nova Scotia so well known in many landff. The dark stone floors of the

gloomy corridors of the old legislative building in Halifax have echoed

to the tread of many men, statesmen, juri.sts, journalists, historians and

poets, associated with the most interesting epochs of provincial history.

Those legislative halls seem to one like myself full of the voices of men
who proved the energy, the eloquence, the vitality of their national

origin. To me those corridors and halls are familiar ground—associated

with memories of my early manhood. When I visit the old town of

Sydney, where I was bom, or walk the streets of the old city of Halifax

where I was a journalist from 1859 till 1867, 1 begin to recognize the fact

that 1 am growing old and becoming a man of remini-scences. As 1 look

at the faces I meet, or enter the legislative chambers of the province

building, it is chiefly memorie* ucw that come to greet me,

"Let me review the scene,

And summon from the shadowy past
The forms that once have been."
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II. Memories of Some Men of the Old Times —The years of which 1

am about to f*j)eak— 185.S-18(J7—were the clo^e ot tlie "old times," and the

beginning of a new era in the history of Nova Scotia. The "old times"

hud been noted for the presence of eloquent, witty, versatile, accomplished

men, but by 1859 their ranks had been severely thinned, some by the

course of nature, and others, unha|)pily, by the excess oi social pleasures,

which, as in the days of Fox and Pitt, were no social crime in Halifax.

To drink deep potations and disappear regularly under the table, was

then no dishonourable or unpopular feat. I can still well remember the

evil consequences to Halifax and other towns in Nova Scotia of the mad
enjoyment of drink. Assuredly life in Nova Scotia and other parts

of Canada has in this respect vastly improved for the better, and no one

can now taunt public men with excess as in old times.

It was in 1859 that I first took my seat at the official reporers' desk

and saw many men who have been most closely identitied with the

political history of the province, for the second half of this century.

James Boyle Uniacke, Lawrence Doyle, Herbert Huntington, and other

men of the generations who had taken part in the struggle for

resitonsible government, had passed away, although as a boy I had seen

and heard some of them. 1 can well remember hearing James

Boyle Uniacke address a jury in the old court house at Sydney—lr>ng

since levelled to the ground—where the old judge—the fiiraous author of
'• Sam Slick " was presiding—one of his last appearances on the bench

where an innate sense of humour often got the better of the judicial

dignity. I can still hear the sonorous voice of the eminent lawyer when
he drew himself up in his most stately fashion, an^l, as it were, embraced

with voice and gesture "this sea-girt isle"—a phrase which local

parliamentarians would hardly now use with the same effectiveness in the

relatively placid, dull debating hall of the assembly where speeches are no

longer delivered with the ore rotundo that was so successful in the old

times of Uniacke, Lewis Wilkins and their contemporaries.

As I have already said, I was only a boy when I first saw Judge

Haliburton, who soon afterwards removed to England from the province

where he had been for so many years a conspicuous figure, and conse-

quently I have -.c^hing to say of his personal characteristics from my
own knowledge. I can well remember, however, the complex feelings

with which his name was once mentioned by many Nova Scotians who
were proud of hi?: reputation as an author, nnd at the same time inclined

somewhat to resent his sarcastic alius; ns to fcibles and weaknesses of the

Nova Scotian people. '* It's a most curious unaccountable thing, but it's

a fact, said the clockmaker, the blue-noses are so conceited, they think

they know everything. . . They reckon themselves here, a chalk above

us Yankees, but I guess they have a wrinkle or two to grow afore they

progress ahead on us yet. If they ha'nt got a full cargo of conceit here,
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then I never we'd a load' that's all. They have the hold chock full, deck

piled up to the pump hundlcf*, und mcupjkth under water,"

In thcMC times, when all of uh can atiord to Ixj Icsh touchy than the

generation among whom the humourixt lived, we cannot fail to 1^

amused at his references to the self-satisfaction which was and is a

conspicuous trait of our fellow-countrymen and to the want of "go-

ahead itivencss" which was too [)revalent among a people whone relations

with the restless world of progress beyond them were relatively insig-

nificant. FiVen in these days Nova Scotianw, who mix little with

communities beyond their provincial limits, carry about them an air of

superiority and a shade of disappointment that there are so many people

who have not had the advantage of Ixjing born and bred in the land of

the maytlower. Such traits were notably j)rcvalent in the old times

when Nova Scotia had a distinct colonial government, and Ilaliburton

could not resist the temptation to bit off the self-conceit of a large class

in his inimitable Ijook 'The ricckiiiaker," and at the same time the brag

"of the most free and enlightened citizens on the face of the airth,"

whom Sam Slick was always representing "as takin* the shine off all

creation." Sam Slick remains still one of the few original creations of

American humour, and new edition-^ continue to Ix) printed from time to

time. All his other books are readable and full of" spicy " observations,

which show his keen knowledge of human nature, but they are little

read now-a-day« and hi" reputation must always rest on the sayings ar)d

doings of Sam Slick. II Ih history of ]Sova Scotia in two octavo volumes

is distinguished by that lucidity of narrative which was one of his merits

as a writer, but it is no longer an authority in view of the new light

thrown upon the various epochs of our annals by the copying and

publication of importf»nt archives with which he was entirely un-

acquainted. In his first volume he is open to a charge of j)lagiari.'»m,

since the narrative of the events of the seven years war, and especially

the account of the second siege of Ijouisbourg are either condensed, or

taken verbatim et literatim, from the English history by Smollet. The
Second volume is largely made up of contributions from residents of the

counties and townships, of which he gives interesting geographical and

topographical descriptiont;. For instance, the very full account of the

island of Cape Breton was written by Mr, W. II. Crawley, who was

lionnected with the surveys of that i.sland, and is much above the average

merit of the volume iVom a literary as well as economic point of view.

I do not, however, mention thes'i .acts with any desire to detract from

the undoubted merit of a history which at the time it was published

—

seventy years ago—was the first attempt of importance made by a Nova
Scotian to give to the world oi letters a history of the province, and at

the same time, describe its interesting scenery and valuable resources

then relatively little known to the great world of commerce and enter-
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priHe. Even now, it in more intereMtin^ and readable than IJeamiMh

Mur«Joch'i4 valuable ttummary of provincial arehivtH and rare injijkti, or

the latent hintorj' written in 1802 by a Mr. J>uncan Campbell, a Seotch-

man by birth and education, who had been only a few yeaiu in the

country when ho ventured to write a hi?»tory which ha» never risen

b<^ond the level of ordinary contnbutionN to newHpapera.

The Judge's bookH hIiouM aMHuredly find a place on the shelves of

every public library in the liominion ', (>ne of hi» honH haw been recently

elevated to the p«'erage of England on account of hiii a-Kjfulnen.H as a

member of the Htatf of the war office, but he does not appear to have

made any venture into the world of literature where his father ban made
a jiermancnt name. Another son, who in Uin early manhood had some

literary aspirations, has disapfjeared from public view - perhaps lost in

those mysterious Pleiades where he passed in imagination so many of his

briglitest years, in an endeavour to connect "the sweet influence " of

those seven stars with the holding of " festivals of the dead "—All

Halloween, All Saints, All Souls, etc.—among many j)eo])les from

immemorial times. To prove the unity of the origin of the human race

by the universality of certain superstitions, ho did not consider the

human, and very comforting act of sneezing beneath elaborate comment

in learned treatises which, though necessarily confined to a very limited

class of readers, showed much evidence of thought and learning which,

profitably and perseveringly directed, might have enabled him to realize

the promise of his youth.

In connection with these brief references to the literary ]alx)urs of

Judge Jlaliburton, mention may be made of an interesting fact, not

generally known, which is one examj>le of many that might be adduced

to show that the historian and humourist was always alive to the material

interests of his province. Indeed the second volume of his history, and

the frequent references in his humorous books to the stagnant industries

and the absence of a spirit of enterprise in his native provinces, show that

he had a very practical side to his character. The fact to which I allude

is the part he took in initiating steam navigation across the Atlantic in

connection with Mr, Howe, of whom he was always a warm friend,

though their views on political questions as the years passed by were not

' For a correct bibliography of the Judge's writings see one \ry .J, Parker

Anderson of the British Museum in ' Haliburton, a centenary chaplet, printed for

the Haliburton Club, King's College, Windsor, N,S., at Toronto, 1897."

A complete set of the first editions of the .Judge'b books are now difficult to

purchase in London, where they were all published, and is worth about sixty

dollars at the very least. His history is frequently offered In catalogues of old

books from five to eight dollars, according to its condition. It contains a map and

several illustrations, one of which, the province building, is given on page 74 of

this book.

An excellent criticism of " Haliburton : the man and the writer " has been

written by F. Blake Crofton (King's College, Windsor, Haliburton series, 1880).
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ftlwajM identical ; for the old jud^o eventually, an Bome of his later books

show, develofH-'d a vein of Tory cyniciwn. In )B'.',H he and Mr. Howe
went to P^n^land in the Kn^liMh ten ^un brig " Tyrian," and on the

passage were overtaken— and liero I give Mr. Howe's own account an it

appeant in hif) *' SpeecheH and Lettern"*—by the steamship "Sirius,"

which was making its trial trip, in defiance of the opinion of Doctor

Lasdner, the popular fkientiHt of those days. The captain of the

"Tyrian " decided to send his mails by the steamer, and when this was

accomplished, the "Sirius" steamed off out of sight while the " Tyrijin
"

was left to roll with flapping hails in a (leaJ-calm. "Such a practical

illustration of the contrast between the two motive powers," says the

writer of the volume before me " was not likely to Ixj lost upon such men

as those who were left behind. On landing, Judges Haliburton and Mr.

i^S^

BIB SAMUEL CUNARO, BART.

Howe went dOwn to Bristol to confer with the owners of the ' Sirius

'

and ' Great Western.' In London they discussed the subject with other

colonists, and, aided by Henry Bliss and William Crane of New Bruns-

wick, endeavoured to combine all the North American interests in an

effort to induce Her Majesty's government to offer such a bounty as

would secure to these provinces the advantages of ocean navigation,"

An able letter was at once addressed by Mr. Howe to Lord Glenelg, then

secretary of state for the colonies, urging the imperial importance of

continuous steam navigation between England and her dependencies, and

the result of this energetic discussion of the question was the announce-

ment a few months later that contracts for the conveyance of mails by

steam were awarded to Mr. Samuel Cunard; a Nova Scotian, who won

1 See vol. I., p. 180.

Sec. II., 1899. 6.
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both fame Jind fortune. " All honour to the Nova .Scotian who has car

ricd forward thin i^reat work with such ni^nal suocess. But those gentle-

men ' ouj^ht not to \>e forgotten who, at this early period, firHt turned the

attention of British fit*te8men to a subject of so much importance."

Mr. Lawrence Doyle was lK)rn in Nova Scotia of Irish parents r^nd

educated at Htoneyhurst, where he acquired a very thorough knowledge

of the clasHics for which he showe<i a special aptitude. His legal learning

—undoubtedly considerable—his natural eloquence—never surpassed by

any of his compeers— his thorough insight into any subject which he

HON. L. O'CONNOR DOYLE.

BtTidied, well fitted him to win a high place at the bar as well as in the

legislature of the province, but his tendency to wit, his geniality of

manner, his love of society, led him to form habits which gradually lost

him the confidence of his countrymen. Many people still remember the

stories their grandfathers and fathers have told them of his ready

humour and repartee, and do not know that he was in the early part of

' The most enthusiastic of these was Major Robert Carmichael Smith, who did

much in his life-time in directing public attention to the importance of railroad

communication between old Canada and the eastern provinces. The late Judge Fair-

banks, long an important figure in Nova Scotia, was also one of the passengers, and
an earnest advocate of the necessity of the steam navigation of the Atlantic. (See

not«, p. 180, to Howe's " Speeches and Letters.") The name of Fairbanks, I may add,

is that of a family also long connected with the commercial interests of the colony.
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his locfislativo career an industrious and UHeful representative. Among
the measures ho carried wum one ior the reduction of the term of the

afwcmbly from seven to four years—a practical extension of the control

of the people over their representatives. '• Have you heanJ," said one of

his friends on one occasion—to relate one of many anecdotes of his wit

—

** that Street, the tailor, has been found in a well on Argyle street ?
"

"Yes," replied the wit, " hut yt)U have not heard how he was discovered.

An old woman, it seems, while drinking her tea was taken with a violent

Btitcli in her side, and called out that there must be a tailor in the well !

"

Judge Savary, of Annapolis, also tells a story of Doyle's ready wit

at a public dinner in Halifax many years ago, when public and social life

HON. HKRBERV HUNTINGfON. »

was more brilliant than it has been ever since, '^b*^ late Thomas
Kerny, a brother of Sir Edward, happened to drink a glass of champagne

somewhat hastily, and was nearly choked by a bit of cork that had

escaped into the glass. The chairman called out, '• Anything wrong at

your end of the table, Mr. Vice ? " Honourable James Boyle Uniacke,

the vice-chairman, replied, " Oh, nothing seriour, only a little

champagne gone the wrong way to Cork!" Whereupon Doyle ex-

claimed, '' but it has gone the right way to kill Kenny (Kilkenny) !"

In striking contrast to the versatile, eloquent, wilty bon convive^ " Larry

Doyle," as he was always called, was Herbert Huntington, of Yarmouth,

whose physical proportions, courageous character, were typical of the

1 The portrait of Mr. Herbert Huntington is from an original in the possession of

his son at Yarmouth, N.S., and has been kindly given me by Mr. Flint, M.P.
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Cromwells from whom he was def^eended— whose sound sense, love of

freedom, adherence to principle, and solidity of argument were

characteristic of men of the Hampden school of parliamentarj' debate.

Under ordinary conditions he was a pleasant companion, but at other

times when his mind was overburdened or ill-health oppressed him, he

became, according to his friends, " as moody and irascible as Oliver him-

self," ' No man in the legislature evoked more interest or contidence.

Mr, Howe, of whom he was always a pei"sonal friend, found him his

most useful and even powerful ally in the stern right for liberal govern-

ment. Like S, G. W, Archibald, and Howe himself, as well as many other

able public men of those days, Huntington wa.s self-taught, but no one

had a larger store of general knowledge or better understood the social

and political conditions of the people.

A notable figure in Halifax when 1 first made the acquaintance of

Nova Scotians, eminent in law, politics and divinity, was the venerable

Chief Justice who had sat on the provincial bench for the remarkably

long term of fifty-three years, during twenty-seven of which he had been

chief judge. He was the son of a loyalist. Dr. Halliburton, who came

from Ehode Island to Halifax in 1782, and succeeded Chief Justice

Blowers, also a distinguished loyalist, who had sat on the bench for thirty-

five years. Sir Brenton received the honour of knighthood in 185!>, and

was probably the first acting judge of the province to obtain this roj-al

recognition.^ He was deeply versed in the principles of English law and

equity and in his prime was noted for his acute analytical power. He
was dignified and urbane in deportment and gifted with a facile pen.

He was a strong advocate of imperial unity and wrote an able pamphlet

iSee note to Howe's " Speeches and Public Letters," vol, I,, p. 209.

2 Chief Justice Strange (1791-1796) was knighted in 1797, but he went to England

in 1796 and appears to have resigned his seat on the Nova Scotia bench before he re-

ceived the honour and was appointed recorder in Bombay. If this be so, Chief

Justice Halliburton was the drst Nova Scotian judge who was made a knieht. A
number of native Nova Scotians have been enrolled among the Knights Bachelor,

or placed on the list of the orders of merit like the Bath, and St, Michael and
St, George, which take precedence of the former. Admiral Belcher, a grandson of

the first chief justice, was a K.CB. Admiral Prove Wallis, who took command
of the "Shannon " when Captain Broke was disabled in the famous fight with the

"Chesapeake," was made a G,C.B. Sir William Robert Wolseley Winnittt, son of

Sheriff Winniett, of Annapolis—the oldest family of English origin resident in Nova
Scotia—and a governor of British colonies in Africa, was a Knight Bachelor, Governor
Darling of Victoria, also born in Annapolis, was a K.CB. Chief Justice Cochrane of

Gibraltar was a Knight Bachelor, Sir Samuel Cunard was a baronet, and his

grandson. Sir Bache, now bears the title and lives in England. Sir Edward Kenny
was a Knight Bachelor. Williams of Kars was a G.CB. and a Baronet before his

death. Inglis of Lucknow was a K.CB. Sir Charles Tupper is a Grand Cross of St.

Michael and St. George as well as a Baronet. Sir T. Dickson Archibald, a son of Judge
S. G. W. Archibald, master of the rolls, and a justice of the court of king's bench in

England, was made a Knight Bachelor in 1873. Another eminent son, Sir Edward M.
Archibald, consul-general of England in New York, was a K.C.M.G. The late Chief
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on the importance of the North American colonies to Great Britain.'

Sir Brenton's son John, clerk of the legislativ^e council, was also for years a

well Unown Li^ure in Halifax society, though his only claim to celebrity

was the fact that ho had in his youthful days fought a harmless duel'

with the groat Liberal, Joseph Howe, who fired into the air. Howe had,

in his opponent's opinion, reflected upon his father in the course of a

criticism of the salaries of the bench at a time when there was a fierce

conflict going on between the popular leaders in the assembly and the

united legislative and executive councils, of which the chief justice was
the most prominent member.

Judge Lewis Wiildns, the grandson of the loyalist, Isaac Wilkins,

was a familiar figure for years on the streets of Halifax. In his general

intercourse with men, and in his public utterances he assumed a great

deal of dignity, which sometimes was called pomposity by his sarcastic

friends, though it was well carried off by a tall and erect form. He was

too apt in his speeches on the floor of parliament to sacrifice substance to

form, and his witty brother gauged him fairly well on oneoccasioii when
in reply to the question—" Was not that a sound speech, Martin ?"

"Yes, Lewis, 'all sound." Still he was a learned lawyer and had

scholarly tastes, which were characteristic of many men in the old times

of Nova Scotia. Somehow old fashioned courtesy and graceful conver-

sation are not so much cultivated in th'jse practical days as in the old

times, when common school education was confessedly wretched, but

individualism was nevertheless stimulated by the habits of study and

reflection, which men gave to every subject.

In those days I was editor of the Halifax Reporter and at the same

time chief official reporter of the debates of the assembly. Under these

circumstances I had the advantage of hearing some of the best men and

reporting them as well, in association at first with the father of Sir John

S. D. Thompson, and subsequently with that able man himself, who was

Justice of the supteme court cf Canada, Sir J. W. Ritchie, was a Knight Bachelor.

Sir Adams Archibald, Sir John Thompson, Sir Charles Hibbert Topper and Sir John

G. Bourinot received the K.C.M.G. Sir J. W. Dawson was a Knight Bachelor. Baron
Hallilmrton was a G.C.B. before elevated to the Lords. The distinction of Knight
Bachelor is chiefly official in its character, and is consequently conferred as a rule on

judicial functionaries. The recipient has to pay a fee and has no right to decorations.

The Orders are given, free of all expenses, for imperial or other special services, and
carry with them a star and badge. The distinguished order of St. Michael and St.

George is chiefly intended for services in the dependencies of the crown, and has the

following motto on a badge (suspended by a Saxon-blue ribbon, with a scarlet

stripe), Auspicium melioris cevi. Sir John Thompson was a " Right Honourable '•

as a member of the Queen's Privy Council.

» This essay is reprinted in the Reverend George Hill's " Memoir of Sir Brenton
Halliburton, late chief justice of the province of Nova Scotia," published at Halifax

in 1861. The essay also appeared in pamphlet form at Halifax in 1823 and in Lon-

don, 1331

.

2 See "Life and Times of the Hon. Joseph Howe, with brief references to some
of his prominent contemporaries, by G. E. Fenety, St. John, N.B., 1834." I find no
reference to this incident in Howe's " Speeches and Letters."
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to become the first minister of the Dominion, while I was—as I am still

—

the chief clerk of the House of Commons. It was ray good fortune

to hear the Honourable William Young, the leader of the Liberal

party. He belonged to a Scotch family who came to Nova
Scotia in 1816, when he was still a lad, and several members of

whom besides himself were conspicuous in the public affairs of the

CHIEr JUSTICE SIR W. YOUNG, KNT.

maritime provinces. His father was an able member of the assembly

for years and wrote under the pseudonym of " Agricoia'" a number of

valuable letters which gave a decided stimulus to agriculture on scientific

principles. His brother George was a journalist and literary man of no

* " The Letters of Agricola on the Principles of Vej?etation and Tillage written

for Nova Scotia and published first in the Acadian Recorder by John Young,
Secretary of the Provincial Agricultural Board, etc., Halifax." Printed by Holland

& Co., 1822. 8vo., half roan, xvi., 462 anu index of 10 pp. In Campbell's " History of

Nova Scotia," a dull though accurate book, so far as it goes, I find the following

anecdote of Mr. John Young and Mr. James Boyle Uniacke :
" In a debate in the

House of Assembly on a grant of money for the importation of horses for the

province, several members expressed their opinion as to the most suitable breed.

John Young was in favour of horses for farming purposes, of which he was con-

sidered a good judge. .Tames B. Uniacke was in favour of importing horses, half-

blood, and in his remarks spoke sarcastically about the kind of horses kept by Mr.
Young, who lived at Willow Park, and which were occasionally employed in driving

agricultural produce to market. Mr. Uniacke was an eloquent speaker, graceful in

manner and ap|}earance, and by his ready wit and a sly allusion to Mr. Young's
cabbages, turned the laugh of the House against that gentleman. Mrs. Uniacke
was a lady possessed of a large fortune at the time of her marriage, but happened,

like many of the very best of her sex, not to be remarkable for her beauty. Mr.

Young, who had sat dreamily listening to Mr. Uniacke, bv-and-by rose to reply, and
with a complecent smile beaming on his countenance, said: 'We, in Scotland,

Mr. Speaker, select our horses upon the same principle that some gentlemen select

their wives—not for their beauty but for their sterling worth.' All eyes were
immediately on Mr. Uniacke, and there followed a universal burst of laughter."
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mean qualifications and a politician of note for many yeare.* William
Young's own Scotch shrewdness and tenacity of purpose, his vast store

of legal knowledge and experience, made him a power at the bar and in

politics, although his public utterances, always conspicuous for their

Doric accent, failed to make any deep impression on my mind since I can
hardly now revive them in my imagination. He was, however, a man
of ripe scholarship and high culture though he never rose to the heights

of eloquence which his great rival, James \V. Johnston, often reached, or

captivated the mind, like Joseph Howe, to both of whom I shall refer at

length in a few minutes. His Scotch qualities of shrewdness and acquisi-

tiveness enabled him to acquire a fair fortune, a goodly portion of which
he devoted to public objects, especially to the construction of the roads

SPEAKER MARSHALL (1867).

over which the citizens of Halifax can drive to agreeably amid fragrant

spruce groves through Point Pleasant Park, frota which so noble a pros-

pect can be had of the harbour and ocean glintening away beyond.

Both John J. Marshall and Martin Wilkinshad lost their seats at the

previous general election in 1859, but they were men of marked ability

and were borne by the anti- confederation wave of 1867 into the legislature

where one became speaker and the other attorney-general. Speaker

Marshall—a descendant of a Loyalist—was a man gifted with great

volubility of expression, but the attorney-general—a grandson of Isaac

Wilkins—was by far r^ore interesting to hear, since he added to the

qualities of a great advocate a fund of natural humour which unfortun-

' " On Colonial literature, science and education written with the view of

improving the literary, educational and public institutions of British North America*
in three volumes, by Geo. R. Young, Halifax, N.S., &c., 1842. Only one volume was
ever published."
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ately is hardly now heard in our legiwlativo halls at Ottawa and elsewhere,

except when ray veiuatile friend Mr. Nicholas FiomJ Davin now and then

airs hirt Hibernian temperament. It was in iHfiO that I first made the

acquaintance of the present chief justice of Nova Scotia who, in later

times, became a minister of justice of the Dominion. Many of my readers

will remember how forcibly and even passio ately ho gave utterance to

his opinions, and I can well imagine that before he accepted his present

dignified position he mu.st have been a most aggressive opponent to meet

on the political platform. I can see l^efore me the stately proportions of

William A, Henry, afterwards a judge of the supreme court i&i Ottawa,

also a prominent man in those days. Ho was an acute politician, gifted

with a great flow of language, but it lacked clearness of expression and

logical arrangement. He i)OS8essed many amiable qualities which made
him verj' popular in a constituency, and I have heard it said that when
there was a vote or two in question he would spend much time in his

SIR ADAMS O. ARCHIBALU, K.C.M,6.

district, and smoke many a pipe on the fences with the doubtful elector.

On the supreme court he was a success, for ho possessed an excellent

judgment, and understood perfectly well that it was often a mistake for

a judge to enter into a lengthy disquisition on the merits of a case.

Another public man who won much distinction in the larger field of Domin-

ioj statesmanship, was Sir Adams Archibald, to give him his later title

His suavity of demeanour was allied to sound legal attainments and a

great fund of discretion, which won for him much confidence as a minis-

ter of the Crown and a lieutenant-governor, at a most critical period of

the affairs of Manitoba. He was never a man of words, but rather one

of thought and argument at opportune moments,

A. W. McLelan, who died in government house at Halifax, took a

conspicuous part in the politics of his native province as a representative
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of Colchester, a« well a.'", in tbo^) of the Dominion for a decade of yearn or

BO. His »ucce«8 was lar^i^ely due to the fact that he waH a shrewd man
of Scotch descent, who never faile^l to make practical uj*e of thfjse oppor-

tunities for per.-4^>nal advancement, which often oti'er themselves to a keen

politician in the operation of party government. Ilia specialty was

finance—he was a succefwful business man for some years l^fore he entered

politics—and his 8f)eech(?s were always carefully c<immittod to heart a:id

handed to the reporters in manuscript. Never did he rise to eloquence,

but his studied essays were as icy as his general fKJrsonal denjeanour. He
opposed the financial terms of the Quebec resolutions with some reason,

and when they were amended largely to the advantage of Nova Scotia,

and Joseph Howe felt it his duty to give up what was clearly then a

useless opposition to federation, Mr. McLelan found it expedient, like all

the opiX)nents of federation in the House of Commons, to yield to the

irresistible logic of circumslanccH, which held out abundant promise for the

gratitication of his i»ersonal ambition. He became a s<;nator, a commis-

sioner of rail wiiys, cabinet minister, and lieutenant-governor in succeswion

to Mr, Matthew Richey, Though only a few years have passed since his

death in government house bcf<»re the exi>iration of his term of office,

his name is almost forgotten, perliaj)s Injcause his career was in some

degree selfish—more noted for the attainment of office than for the dis-

play of qualities which appeal to the hearXtf and sympathies of men and

women.

Another eminent man who Wamc a memljer of Dr, Tupper**

ministry with a seat in the legislative council, when Mr. Johnston was

elevated to the bench, was the Honourable John W. Ritchie, a member of

a family identified with the historj' of Nova Scotia for a century, and

distinguished for having given not only a chief jiistice to Canada but three

judges to Nova Scotia. ' His reputation rested chiefly on his legal know-

ledge which was very extensive and sound, and on his acuteness of

intellect which made him an admirable legal counsel, but he occupied no

notable place in the political life of the country, and never attained any

measure of popular ty in the province at large. He became a member of

the Senatf,when first organised, and was very soon appointed to the

judicial bench for which his long legal experience and intellectual tem-

perament eminently fitted him.

Jonathan McCully, who sat in the legislative council—for he never

' Judge Sarary In the History of AnnapoliH (p. 306) glvi'tj a list of memberH of the

Ritchie »Hmily, distingaiHhed in politics, law and divinity. Tlie most notable are

Hon. Thomas Ritchie, judge of the inferior Court of Common Pleas,—the second

iwn of John Ritchie, M.P.P.—who was father of Hon. J. W. Ritchie, mentioned

above ; Sir W. J. Ritchie, Chief Justice of Canada ; Hon. J. Norman Ritchie, judge

of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia. The first Judge RiUhie filled an important

place In the legislative history of the province from 1H0<5 until If^i^, during which

long period he was elected continuously without opposition.
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obtained a neat in the assembly—was chiefly influential for years as an

editorial writer on The Morning Chronicle. Senator Diekcy was a Con-

servative member of the council, which he lift in 1867 to take a

prominent place in the senat*^ of Canada, where his aged, bent figure—such

a contrast to the dapper, well-dressed figure of old times—can still be

seen. His colleague from the same county of Cumberland, Mr.

Alexander McKarlane, has quite recently joined the ranks of the great

majority, and only Senator Miller is now left to represent the original

twelve members who were appointed fVom Nova Scotia in 1867. He is,

however, a much younger man than those I have just named and conse-

quently takes still an active part in the debates and proceedings of

the upper house, where his facility of speech and incisiveness of argu-

ment make him a factor of importance at critical times.

PROVINCE BUILDING AT HALIFAX

From Haliburton's Nora Scotia.

HI. The Old Province Building and Its Associations.—But time warns
me that I must not dwell too long on men, Avho were, after all, minor

figures on the political stage of those days, but should now pass on to

the two statesmen who above all othei*s. occupied the larger share of

public attention forty years ago. One was James W. Johnston, a descen-

dant of a Georgia loyalist, who represented for many years the

aristocratic and conservative traditions of that class—the other was

Joseph Howe, also the son of a New Kngland loyalist, who became a

leader of the people, in some respects the '' Sam Adams" of Nova Scotia,

though never disloyal to the crown or prepared to press his arguments
to the arbitrament of revolution.

Between two of the principal and oldest streets of Halifax there is

an old brown stone building, well darkened by the damp sea air and coal
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smoke of the dingy eiiy of l/alifttx—a building which ha« for three-

quartori* of a century been the centre of the fKilitical conflictn that have

always agitated u province noted for the virulence of faction as well a«

for the eloquence and genius of the men who have administered its public

afTuirs and Hpoken within its legislative halls. It was in 1811 that the

lieutenant governor—that Sir George PrevosI, whose name will be always

associated with the discreditable affairs of Saekett's har^)OU^ and Flatts-

burg in the war of 1812-14—laid the foundations of the new "Province

Building," between Holiis and Granville streets, and expressed the hope

that "the building would perpetuate the loyalty and liberality of the

people of Nova Scotia" ; a hope realized by the conduct of that people on

all occasions when they have been cailed to prove their fidelity to the

British empire. It was not, however, until 1819 that this edifice, then

j ''y considered the finest of its class in America, was formally opened

ft 'he purposes of public business by the P^arl of Dalhousie, afterwards

governor-general of Canada, who stated in the presence of a brilliant

assemblage that it would always remain '• to the latest posterity a proud

record of the public spirit at this early period of our history." With the

growth of the British-American provinces in population and wealth this old

" Province Building " has been left behind, and now seems, at first sight,

small and inferior in accommodation, compared with the great structures

that have been raised at Toronto and Quebec ; bnt nevertheless it has a

certain granr'our of its own as we glance over its well-proportioned,

simple and massive exterior, only ornamente<l by stately Ionic columns,

surmounted by a well cut representation of the royal arms. The dark

tint that the stones have assumed in the course of years gives the whf>lo

structure an appearance of antiquity which is quite refreshing in these

days of modern improvements, and recalls the many interesting historic

associations hat cling to its venerable walls, Theinterior of the building

itself has been very little changed since the days it was o[)ened with so

much ceremony by Lord Dalhousie, and it was described by a con-

temporary writer as " the most splendid legislative building " on the

continent. The building contains the two legislative chambers, a small

library and provincial offices, all of which are reached by gloomy

corridors and stairs redolent with the odours of age. No marble pillars

or tiled floors meet the eye as in later structures of a similar kind
;

but the whole aspect is sombre and uninviting until we look into the

handsome legislative council chamber,' which has fine proportions and a

' Around the walls of this historic chamber are portraits—some of great valae

by faniouM painters—of George II. and Queen Caroline, George III., Queen Charlotte,

William IV., Chief JuHtices Sir Thomas Strange (by Benjamin West) and Sir Bren-

ton Halliburton, Judge Halliburton ("Sam Slick"), Sir W. Fenwick Williams, Sir

John Ingiis, Major General Sir Charles Hastings Doyle, the first lieutenant-governor

after Confederation. A brass tablet in honour of the famous navigator, John Cabot,

also occupies a conspicuous place on its walls. The four hundredth anniversary of

his voyage of 1407 was celebrated in Halifax by the Royal Society of Canada on the
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nirnplo architectural beauty, very ploaninjj to the eye in these days when
tht! tendency in to lavinh ornuto decoration on our public building;!*.

Nova Scotians, h«»wevcr. like the present writer, who have known thcHe

IcgiHiative halh for half a century, will dwell little on their architectural

characteriMticH, but will rather recall the voices and faces of th^>Me

diMtini^ui.-hed men, wtati-Mmen. orators, poets, humourists, historians, and
publicists, whose feet have echoed on the gloomy stones of the hdibies

that lead to the chamlxTS, with which must always l>e a'^sociated the

most slrikini^ episodei in the political history of the j>eninsula of Acadia.

As I rememl>er the chamber of the assembly thirty yearn a^o, the

memWrs formerly sat on a raided platform, below which was a lounging

place to which straiiijers had access. The Speaker's (hair was then at

the upper or west en«l, and the members sjit on benches or long sofas on
either side of the clerk's table. Now the room has been made smaller,

but the old simi»le decorations of the ceiling can still l^e seen. The
Speaker's chair now faces the main entrance or what was once a side of

the chamber, while the members have hei)arate chairs, covered with that

old-fashioned, though durable hors<' hair cloth which is getieraily rele-

gated to second-rate rural hotels and steamboats. What interests tis most
in this chamber, where some of the most brilliant orators of Hritish North

America once spoke, are the full length p<irtrait8 of two men, famous in

their day—two names long associated with the struggles, victories and
defeats of the Conservative and Liberal parties in Nova Hcotia. To the

right of the Speaker is the picture of Joseph Howe, somewhat coarsely

painted, giving him, perhaps, too harsh an expression, but still on the

whole an excelleni portraiture of the printer, fsjet and f)olitician, whose

name will always be connected with the trium()h of responsible govern-

ment in his native province. On the other side of the chair is the more
intellectual face and bent figure of James William Johnston, the eminent

lawyer and jurist, who was for a quarter of a century and more the able

leader of the Conservative party and the earnest opj>onent of Jo,seph

Howe. The names of these two men were for years household words in

Nova Scotia, as representing widely antagonistic pnnci[)les, though some-

times meeting and acting together on the common ])atriotic ground of

the ])ublic welfare.

24th .June, IMU?, "when"—to quote a part of the in.scription on the tablet--" the

Britinh FJmpire was celebrating the sixtieth anniversary of the accession of Her
Majesty Queen Victoria, during whose beneficent reign the Dominion of Canada
has extended from the shores first seen by Cabot and English sailors four hundred
years before, to the far Paciflc coast See Trans. Boy. Soc. Can. for 1897 for full

account of the proceedings on the unveiling of the tablet. The Archbishop of Hali-

fax, Dr. O'Brien, was p''esident of the Society that year, and the pre?*ent writer the

honorary secretary. His Excellency the Earl of Aberdeen, governor general, and
His Honour M. B.Daly, lieutenant-governor, took part in the ceremony.
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IV. flonoontbU JtmM Williftm Johnfton.— It U quite proWuhle that

few [»erHon(4 in Canada, outMJde of the maritime provintcK. ore rumiliur

with the name of Jumert Williurn Johnston though \iv exurciftcd in h'm life-

time large influence in the legishitive hulU and in the law court)* of Nova
Scotiu. Indeed the ignoran«e thai prtvaiU in (Jntiuio witli re!*|KK:t to

our |>olilicul history i^ Hiirj'n?»in<f. To verify u fact or date. I have juMt

turned over the pages of th*? " Amorictt'i Cycloim-dia of Biograidiy," but

the name of thin di8tingui«hed Novi* Scotian d(H!H not upiM'ar though

space is devoted to vant'.y inferior men in the several provincen. I ho

portrait that recalls his memory in the Commons House of Xova .Sc(»tia,

whore he was so long un honoured leader, delineates a face of great

intellectual })Ower, with itw finely cut features us if chiselled out of clear

Carrara marble, his prominent brow, over which some scanty while hairs

full, his earnest, thoughtful expression, and his bendin/r form, which tells

of unwearied uj)plicution to the many responsible und arduous duties

that devolved upon him in the course of u busy life as lawyer and
politician. The portrait I give presents him when age hud

accentuated all the forces of his character and tl.. caros of his life, in the

very expression and lineaments of his visage. He was, during his life,

the chosen friend and adviser of governors, during the most critical

period of the history of responsible government. He was a Torj' and an

aristocrat by education and inclination, but the annals of the legislature

show he was not an obstinate opponent of reform, when he came to

believe conscientiously that the proposed change was really a reform. A
great lawyer in every sense of the term, an impassioned orator at times, a

master of invective, a man of strong and earnest convictions he exerclMcd

necessarily a large power in political councils, and did much to mould

the legislation of the province. His speeches, however, were too often

the laboured efforts of the lawyer, determined to exhaust the argument on

his side—in this respect he resembled Edward Blake in these later days—
and ho had none of the arts of Joseph Howe, whose eloquence had more

• of nature and capacity to reach the hearts and sympathies of the people.

He had no deep sense of humour or ability to amuse an assembly

—

qualities indispensable for a great popular leader, especially on the plat-

form. At rare times, however, he forgot the lawyer and gave full scope

to the pent-up Sres of a man in whose veins flowed the hot blood of the

tropics, for he was not a Nova Scotian, but a West Indian by birth. It

is an interesting fact that, while a Tory by education and aspiration, he

was more than once an advocate of most liberal an<l even radical

measures, one of which, simultaneous polling at elections—or the holding

of elections on one and the same day—he himself carried ten years even

before it was thought of in the Canadian provinces. To him more than

any other does Nova Scotia owe the relief from the monopoly of the coal

mines, long held by an English company under i. royal charter given to a
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royal duke who sold it for jewels for his mJHtresse.s. When responsible

government was in full and satisfactory operation, he advocated an

elective legiwlativo council—a certain number of membei-s retiring

periodically—with the avowed object of solving what has been for years

a problem witli some Canadian thinkers—to preserve and at the same
time strengthen the upper house in our system of government. Mr.

Johnston was also a rtincere and earnest prohibitionist, and attempted,

unsuccessfully, in 1855, to pass a measure to prohibit the sale and manu-

facture of liquor in the province ; a measure which evoked the sarcasm of

Joseph Howe, who never believed in its practicability and had no objection

to the moderate use of wine, though he himself was a man of most

abstemious habits at a time when over-indulgence was unhappily not

uncommon in the public and social life of the i)rovince. He was the

first British American :o propose and carry in a provincial legislature a

resolution in favour of a union of the provinces " as calculated to perpetu-

ate their connection with the parent state, promote their advancement

and prosperity, increase their strength and influence, and elevate their

position in the empire." It was on this memorable occa-. on that Joseph

Howe delivered a speech on the organization of the empire in which he

gave most eloquent expression to his imperial sentiment and advocated

that federation of the empire which in thescj later days has found so

many able and enthusiastic exponents.* It is an interesting fact that

loyalists or their descendants—notably Chief Justice Smith of Lower

Canada, in 1789,' Chief Justice Sewell, of Lower Canada, in 1814,^ and

Messrs. Johnston and Howe in 1854—should have been the firet to urge

such a scheme of colonial union as was vainly pressed by Joseph

Galloway on the attention of the colonial congress in 1774, as a means of

adjusting the serious diflBculties which had arisen between the thirteen

colonies and the parent state .*

in social intercourse, Mr. Johnston appeared much buried in his

thoughts and never displayed those magnetic and sympathetic qualities

that made Joseph Howe so widely liked by all classes, especially the poor

1 See Appendix I for a full report of this eloquent addresH. Mr. Howe's

famous speech on this occasion is also given in Appendix J.

2 See Kiugsford's "History of Canada," vol. VII,, p. 311. Chief Justice Smith

had also been a justice of the supreme court of New York.
3 See Sewell's " Plan of Union," London, 1814, and Lord Durham's Report, 1839.

Chief Justice Sewell was a son of the last attorney-general of Massachussets, as an
English colony, and became chief judge of Lower Canada in 1808. He was suc-

ceeded ill 1838 by the son of another loyalist. Sir James Stuart, Bart.

* See pages 50-52 in " The Examination of Joseph Galloway, Esquire, late Speaker

of the House of Assembly of Pennsylvania, before the House of Commons in

committee on the American Papers, with explanatory notes. London, 1759." An
edition of this scarce pamphlet was printed at Philadelphia in 1855 by the Council of

the Seventy-Sixth Society. See also vol. I., pp. 371-373 of " The Literary History of

the American Revolution, 1763-1783. In 2 vols., by Professor Tyler, of Cornell Uni-

versity. New York and London, 1897."
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and humble. For many years the prize he had always in view was the

chief justiceship—the natural ambition of a great lawyer. The contest

lay between him and William Young, of whom I have already briefly

written. Both in politics and law Johnston and Young were rivals ; their

aim was the same, the leadership of the government, and the chief justice-

ship as the crowning result. The office had been already held for very

many years by Sir Brenton Halliburton—no relative of the famous

humoi-ist, also a judge whose name must be spelled with only one " 1."

When the contest was at its height Sir Brenton was an octogenanan and
his usefulness was fast disappearing, but he held on with persistency, to

the great anxiety of Conservatives and Liberals, who wished the prize to

fall to their respective chiefs, Johnston and Young, One day Sir

Brenton died and unhaj)[)ily for the aspirations of the Conservative

leader, the Liberals were in office, and William Young became chief justice

and was afterwards knighted. It was undoubtedly a blow to Mr.

Johnston, not quite mitigated by his subsequent appointment as chief

judge in equity—an office made specially for him by the Conser'-ative

party as soon as they came into powtr. New generations have grown up
since Mr. Johnston was a force in law and politics, and his name seems

fast fading away from the memory of the people of the province where
he laboured so earnestly and conscientiously. His speeches have never

been collected in a volume, but it is questionable if they would now be

read, since they were, as a rule, powerful poHtical and legal arguments

intended for present effect, and not replete with those graces of literary

culture and eloquence that still make the best eft'orts of Howe a.-^d McGe©
quite readable. He was no writer and consequently v^e have no memorial

of his undoubted genius except in the statute book and the official

debates which can be found in pamphlet form or in the old files of the

party newspapers. He was a pure and incorruptible politician, and

despite his natural aspiration for the chief justiceship, to win it he would

never have sullied his character by corruption or intrigue. Although

he had, for a while, doubts as to the successful operation of responsible

government, once it was won, he used his great talents to work out its

principles with fidelity to the crown and people. He remained on the

equity bench from 1863 to 1872, when he visited Europe with the hope of

prolonging a life which was too obviously ebbing to its close. He would

have bon appointed lieutenant-governor of the province in succesfeion to

Joseph Howe, but relentless fate intervened and Nova Scotia was not

permitted to welcome the great Conservative chieftain and diftinguished

jurist to that venerable building, which in old times of conflict, before

the union of the provinces, seemed so far beyond the reach of colonial

politicians, though it had so frequently for its tenants far inferior men
from the parent state, who happened to be favourites with Downing

street and imperial politicians.
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V. Hononrable Joseph Howe.—Ah I recall tho portrait of the most

famouH Nova Heotiun of his time—futnouH for the brilliancy of hi»

eloquence and hin wide popularity in the province where he struggled suc-

. cessfully for the people'M HghtR-^l can ntill wee in my mind's eye the face

/J ^ J^ and tigure <) i Joge|)h_ llowe, when Tie wtootPEyTFrpjgtg!^^
*^ seHHJon of 18C(», annwcring J)r. Tupt>er, who wan tho~mqHt formidable

%^yf^^^/> opponent the Liberal leader ever met in the i7olitij;al field. Howe was

h^J'^^ t^l»"n>",i^ the victory for the Liberal party at the elcctionM in 1859—

a

/
^

claim which waH denied by Dr. Tuppcr, then provincial Hecreiary. Much

Av jy*^"^ excitement existed in political circles on account of the government being

defeated by a sniall majority, made u[> of a few memljers who held cer-

tain offices and were notorioasly ineligible. The (.'onservatives endea-

voured to force LokI Mulgrave, then lieutenant-governor, to interfere

and even to go as far as to grant them a dissolution on the ground that

the members in question were disqualified and could not legally sit. Lord

Mulgrave refused to interfere in a matter which was clearly within the

exclusive junsdiction of the House itself, and the Conservative party

never forgave him when the government was forced to resign and the

Young-ilowe administration was formed, as a consequence of his action.

Mr. Howe, on the occasion to which I am referring, was defending the

altitude of his party, which was using the votes of the disfpialitied men to

comj into office. Then, as always when excited, he had thrown his coat

back on his shoulders and denounced his op[)onents with his forefinger

pointed at them individually, and with all that scornful accent which his

voice could assume on momentous occasions. He was a very ready and

versatile debater, but his greatest and most readable 8})eeche8 were the

results of careful study and preparation, although never written out in

full and memorized. He used notes, but not to a very great extent,

depending chiefly on his memory of the arguments that ho had ])reviously

passed through his mind when preparing for a debate. Although I

reported many of his speeches in the years when I sat at a desk wlthj,he

late premier of Canada on the floor of the old chamber, alittle te^;^nd

Vhere the Speakcrj!) chair is now placed , I never saw a manuscript of

any of them; but he was a merciless corrector of proofs, and gave the

printers a great deal of trouble, although he had been in his young days,

a compositor and knew something of the trouble of " over-running" in

his long Journalistic experience. The fact is, he was a very keen critic

of his own performances, and attached great importance to the literary

finish of his speeches and to their easy reading—an explanation of the in-

terest and pleasure one can now take in the published volumes of his

addresses. He did not speak entirely for the present but for future

generations. His massive head was set on a sturdy framework, his eyes

were always full of passionate expression, his voice had a fulness and a

ring of which he had a most complete mastery, his invective was as
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powerful as his humour was catching and his pathos melting. Indeed he

had a sense of humour and a capacity for wit which has never been

equalled by any public man 1 have ever met in public life. Among his

compeers, at a dinner or supper table, this humour was at times u " little

robust," to use the expressive phrase given mo by a foimer governor-

general of Canada. He was like Sir John Macdonald in this particular,

though far superior to him in originality of wit and power to tell a good
story. Howe's sense of humour, his personal magnetism, and his

contemjjt for all humbugs, his sympathy for human weaknesses and frail-

ties, added to his earnest advocacy of popular liberties, deservedly won
for him a place in the people's hearts, never held before or after him by a

public man in Nova Scotia. He was the most magnetic speaker who
ever stood on the public platform in the Dominion : he could sway thou-

sands by his flights of eloquence, and lead them to follow him as if he

were the shepherd of a flock of political sheep. Even his opponents

loved to listen to him in his palmy days in a province where there has

been always a great deal of political bitteiness. In the homes of the

people he wus always welcome, the children loved to hear his stories, and

the girls never objected to bo kissed by him. He was vain of his popu-

larity, but his vanity was that peculiar to all great men and never obtru-

sively displayed. It was the vanity that spurs men to greater efforts

and to make the best use of their abilities. He was always a loyal sub-

ject of the crown, and when Papineau and Lyon McKenzie were luring

their "patriot bands" to certain ruin, Howe was urging counsels of mod-

eration, and was not ready to go beyond lawful constitutional agitation

to force the Imperial authorities to grant Nova Scotians a larger mea-

sure of self-government In taking this course he was animated by the

same loyal sentiments which distinguished his father and other loyalists

who were not prepared to resort to the arbitrament of war but honestly

believed that all vexed questions between the mother country and her

recalcitrant colonies could be eventually settled by legitimate constitu-

tional methods. During the movement for confederation he found him-

self in the unforiunate position of opposing a union to the advocacy of

which his most eloquent address had been mainly devoted many years

previously. It was most unfortunate for the success of this great national

measure that so powerful an orator and leader of the people should have

thought it his public duty to assume an attitude of hostility which even-

tually brought the province to the very verge of revolution.

Howe was never in his heart opposed to union in principle as I know
from conversations I had with him in later times, but he thought the

policy pursued by the promoters of confederation was injurious to the

cause itself—that so radical a change in the constitution of the province

should have first been submitted to the people at the polls, and that the

terms arranged at Quebec were inadequate in the main. In one respect

Sec. II., 189P. e.
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ho was right, and that was in Injlieving that the cnergotic and, in Horae

reHpfctH, hasty action of the Nova Scotia leaders of confederation was

certain to «*reato a bitterness of feeling against any scheme of union,

which might sooner or later endanger even Imperial connection. When
Howe gave up the fight against confederation, and accepted the " better

terms," which were the result of the contest ho fought from 1H<)5 to 1868,

it was with the honest conviction that no other course was open to one

who valued the preservation of British interests on this continent. He
understood above all other statesmen the value of confederation if fairly

worked out, and the dangers of isolation ; and when he had won for his

province more favourable financial terms he withdrew from a hostility

which was not reconcilable with his formeradvocacy of a scheme of union

and with his desire to perpetuate British institutions on this northern half

of America. His action at this critical time in our political history lost

him many staunch friends in his own province, and no doubt ho was,

until his death, sometimes an unhappy man when he fretted under the

difficulty of bringing his associates and supporters of a long political

career to understand the loftiness of his motives and tho true patriotism

that underlay his whole conduct at this critical stage in tho history of

the Canadian Dominion,

Howo left behind him two volumes' of speeches and addresses which

he delivered in tho couri^o of his long and chequered career, with an

appendix containing the letters ho wrote to Lord Russell on responsible

government—the ablest exposition of tho subject written by any of the

actors in those stirring times. These volumes have on the title page tho

name of William Annand as the editor, but it is well known that Mr.

Howe himself collated and corrected all these speeches and letters

which cover the most momentous period in the history of Nova Scotia.

Mr. Annand was chiefly noted as tho publisher of The Morning Chronicle

and Nova Scotian, the organs of the Liberal party, and as the friend and

follower of Joseph Howo for many years. Intellectually ho was weak

but his paper and his friendship gave him a sort of factitious weight in

public affairs. It was men like Howe, Jonathan McCully, and other

strong writers in the Liberal party who, before 1867, gave vigour to the

editorial columns of The Chronicle. However, Mr, Annand thought he

saw his opportunity when Mr, Howe entered the dominion government,

to become a leader himself, and refused to bow to his former idol, but

used his best efforts to destroy his usefulness in tho province. While tho

friendship was real, and Mr, Annand was nominally editing Howe's
" Life and Letters," ho might have performed a useful task if he could

have actually devoted himself to give us an insight into his groat friend's

i"The speeches and Public Letters of the Hon. Joseph Howe, edited by W.
Annand, M.P.P., Boston, Halifax and Montreal ; 2 vols., 1858,"
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character, H<>mo accounU of h'm inner lifu, Home Htories of \m humour and

wit, some doMcription of thoHO purHonal truitM which delight all readers,

which give Huch a charm to IJortweU'H JohnHon, and Lockhart'H Scott.

As it is, liowever, Mr. Howe attempted no more than to give a very

meagre account of his own life, and a short and even inadequate

historical narrative to explain each speech and address. His s[>oecho8

and letters, however, wore corrected by him with a careful literary hand,

and are well worthy the study of every young man who wishes to think

well of his country and imbue himself with the true principles of political

liberty and sound patriotism. Although delivered so many years ago

they can still be read with pleasure and profit, replete as they are with

paMMttges of striking eloquence and illustrating his deep study of the

great masters of thought, wit and oratory. It is his graces of style

—

evidence of how deeply he had drunk from the well of Knglish undefilcd

that give to his speeches and letters a value and interest that cannot be

found in the efforts of any other public man of British Xorth America.

We find more incisive debating power, closer argument, more legal and

constitutional learning, in the great speeches of Mr. Johnston and other

contemporaries, but in none of them is there that rare genuine eloquence,

that wealth of illustrations drawn from the masters of English pros©

and poetry, that originality of idea, that comprehension of what consti-

tutes true political liberty, which we find in the speeches and lettersof the

famous Liberal of Nova Scotia,

His career was in many respects most remarkable, from the day he

worked ut the compositor's case until he died in that old brown

stone government house which has stood for the greater part of thia

century a few blocks from the somewhat younger province building.

During the hot fight he carried on against Ix>rd Falkland, who was sent

out to Nova Scotia as a lieutenant-governor at a most critical stage of its

constitutional history, he found himself actually shut out from the hospi-

talities of govern nent house and was " cut " by the governor and his

friends. Indeed, it could hardly have been otherwise, as Howe fiercely

attacked Lord Falkland for his very doubtful course during a time when

impartiality and tact were qualities indispensable in a governor, called

upon to work out responsible government at its very inception. The
K'-utenant-governor had been chosen unfortunately for Nova Scotia—for

he was not a strong man intellectually—to conciliate the popular leaders

and give them a legitimate share in the government, but it was not long

before he practically found himself at the head of the Tories and engaged

in a conflict with Howe and his friends. He even so far forgot his

dignity as to publish a letter in his own defence in the public press.

Howe wrote as well as he spoke ; he could be as sarcastic in verse as in

prose, and Lord Falkland suffered accordingly. Some of the most

patriotic verses ever written by a Canadian can be found in his collection
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of poems ; but relatively very few personfi nowadays recollect thoM onc«

famous satirical attacks u{K)n the lieutenant-governor, which gave much
amusement to the people throughout the province, and mad«i his life

almoHt unl>earable. These verseH contain too many local allusions to be

appreciated by thoNe who are not thoroughly conversant with the history

of those times, and I shall content myself with a quotation from "The
Lord of the Bedchamber," an allusion to one of the positions previously

held by Lord Falkland. The following verses show the lieutenant-

governor's opinion of the troublesome house of assembly, and his way of

conciliating some of its unruly elements :

—

Lord Falkland is supposed to be in the privacy of his bedroom at govern-

ment house waiting for a reply to a message he had sent some time

before to the people's house.

" No answer. The Koundrelii, bow dare they delay.

Do they think that a man who'ii a peer

Can thus be kept feveriah, day after day,
In the hope that their Speaker'!! appear.

"How dare they delay when a Peer of the Realm,
And a Lord of the Bedchamber too,

To govern them al! has been placed at the helm,
And to order them Just what to do 1

" Go D—dy ; go D—dy '; and tell them from me.
That, like Oliver Crom., I'll come down,
My orderly sergeant mace-liearer shall be

And kick them all out of the town.

Then his Tory friend ventures to hint that it might not, for him, be

safe to repeat what the governor had said.

" They've got some odd notions, the obstinate crew,

That we are their serrants—and they

A sergeant have got, and a tttout fellow too,

Who their orders will strictly obey.

" Besides, though their leader and I have averred
That Justice they soon shall receive,

'Tis rather unlucky that never a word.

That we say will the fellows believe.

•' How now, cries his Lordship, deserted by you,

I hope you don't mean to retire.

Sit down, sir, and tell me at once what to do,

For my blood and my brain are on Are.

' Mr. Dodd, afterwards a justice of the supreme court, and a strong Tory during
his political career. He lived in Sydney, where I knew him well in my boyhood.

amum
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Then the governors friend niigg*-Htn a method of settling matters,

quite common in theflc eh in old limeit.

**8up(>()Me ; nriil hiii Toice half rtrovered itn tone,

Tou aMk them to dinner, h« criptl.

And when you can K^'t them mUntf and alone

Let thrcAt« and pertuoMion he tried.

*' If you (twear you'll diMMolvc, yon may frighten a few.

You may wheedle nnd coax a few more,

If the old onen look knowing, Ntick clone to the ne*v

And we the opposition may floor.
. ,

Tiiifl advice was obviously palatublo to his Lordship.

" I'll do it. my D-dy, 111 do it thin night.

Party government Mtill I eschew.

Hut if a few dinnerii will Net you all right,

I'll give them and you may come too.

"The KomanR of old, when to battle the/ presited

ConMulted the eutrailii, 'tin naid,

And arguments if to the Htomach nddresHed,

May do more than when aimed at the head."

In this way Howe and the political righters of the maritime jirovinces

diverHified the furious contest that they fought with the lieutenant-

governor, and it was certainly better that the i>eoplo should l>e made to

laugh than be hurried into such unfortunate uprisings as occurred in the

upjMjr provinces. Happily such a stylo of controversy has also jiassed

awav with the causes of irritation, and no Lord Falkland could J)e found

nowaday to step down into the arena and make a personal issue of

political controversies.

But Howe's genius as a poet was better illustrated by other poems
before me as I writ© than by satirical verses called forth by heated p^^li-

tical controversies, and now almost forgotten with the death of the men
who took part in them. ]n the little volume of verses, which one of his

sons' had printed and published aft.r his father's loath, we see some-

thing of the true nature of the man—his love of nature and her varied

charms, his afltection for wife, children and friends, his fervid patriotism,

his love for England and her institutions. No poems over written by a

Canadian surpass, in point of jx)etic fire and patriotic ideas, those he

wrote to recall the memories of the founders and fathers of our country.

Great as were his services to his native province and to Canada—for

had he continued to oppose confederation, Nova Scotia would have

remained much longer a discontented section of the Dominion—wo look in

vain in the capital or any large town of Nova Scotia, for a monument

'•'Poema and EsMays, by the Hon. Joseph Howe, Montreal. 1874." Collected by
his son Sydenham Howe, who contributes a short preface.
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worthy of the man and wtateiiman ; for such a monument as has been

rained in mjveral citieM in Canada to Sir John Macdonald. who in nome
rcDjKJitM wuM not his equal, and not rnorw detk'rving of the gratitude of

hiH fullovv count rj'nit'n. Howe'M life waw rarely frtxi from jiecuniary

emharraKHment, fortune never umiled on him and gave him large sub-

iicription» and |Kw^kJ^wi()^M of land and money, the rt/i anf/uafa ///>m/ must
at tlme» have worried him. He had an aim bcfun^ him— not wealth,

but his country's lilwrty and her ^'ood. It was, however, a fitting termi-

nation t(» bin career that he should have died a tenant of that very

government houH<' whose doors had been so long in old times obstinately

closed against him. llis voice had been often raised in favour of

appointing eminent Canadians and Nova Scotians to the position of

lieutenant-governor ; and he was wont in some of his speeches to make
caustic comparisfjns between the men of his province and the appointeea

of Downing street.

Htern destiny, which is ever playing such pranks with [toor humanity,

with Htutesmon as well as mechanics, with the greatest as well as the

humblest of mortals, placed him for a while—too short a while—w^iore

Falkland had lorded it over him and others, and where he could recall

the past with all its trials and struggles, humiliations antl Muccessei* ; and

then FjJte, in its irony, suddenly struck him down, and the old govern-

ment ho>;se lost the noblest and greatest mnn who ever lived within its

walls. As r close this imperfect tribute to a man whose broad statesman-

ship and undoubted genius 1 recalled as I stood last before his portrait in

the assembly room of the Province Huilding, I ask his countrymen to

remember his own noble verses, and apply them not only to the famous
Liljeral orator, |X)et and statesman, but also to his eminent opponent, the

Conservative chief, who, like himself, was an honest conscientious man
ditfering in principles, but equally influenced by lofty a8{)i rations

:

" Not here? Oh yes, our hearts their presence feel

;

ViewIeNM, not volcelcHS, from tlu? deepest shells

On memory's shore harmonious echoes steal,

And names, which, in days j?one by, were spells.

Are blent with that .»oft music. If there dwells

The spirit here our country's fame to spread,

Where every breast with joy and triumph swells,

And earth reverb<^rates to our measured tread,

Banner and wreath will own our reverence for the dead.

" The Roman gather'd in a stately urn
The dust he honored—while the sacred fire

Nourished by vestal hands was made to bum
From age to age. If fitly you'd aspire.

Honour the dead ; and let the sounding lyre

Recount their virtues in your festal hours ;

Gather their eMhes—higher still, and higher

Nourish the patriot flame that history dowers.

And o'er the old men's graves go strew your choicest flowers."
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7L Sir CharlM Tapper, Sir John Thompson, and othen.—On the re-

tirement of Mr. Johnston from the tield of political competition the

leadership of the Conservative party devolved naturally upon Dr.

Tupper, ft descendant of a pre-loyalist stock. He became one

of the most influential actors in the public affairs not only of

Nova Scoiia but of the new Dominion. He established the present

admirable system of public education in the country, where it

was previous to 1864 in a most deplorable condition. It was

largely through his remarkable pertinacity that the Confederation

was eventually established, and though so many years have passed since

those eventful and trying times, he is still an active and conspicuous

figure in political life, while the voicee of his famous compeers have long

since been hushed in the grave. He continues to show that tenacity of

opinion, that power of argument, that confidence in himself, and that

belief in Canada's ability to hold her own on this continent, which have

been always characteristics of a remarkable career, and though he is now
drawing to the end of his eighth decade of years, time has in no

sense dimmed his intellect, but on the contrary he is capable of the same

vigorous oratory which was first displayed in the old chamber of the

assembly of Nova Scotia, while the progress of age has only given

additional breadth to his statesmanship.' It does not, however, fall

within the scope of this paper to refer to men who are still alive. The
time has not come for speaking calmly and dispassionately on the merits

of men like the venerable chief of the Opposition who has, naturally, in

the course of a remarkable life, evoked many antagonisms. Be that as it

may, Nova Scotians, Liberals and Conservatives alike, cannot fail to

admit that his intellect, energy and oratory, entitle him to the highest

place in the roll of Nova Scotia's most distinguished statesmen.

1 have still before me the well-known figure of Sir John Thompson,

the friend of my early manhood as well as of later years. All will admit

he was a statesman of worthy ambitions and noble motives, a remarkable

close reasoner, and a logical speaker who had hardly an equal for jlear-

ness of expression in the House of Commons of Canada. His life in the

Dominion field of politics was one of promise rather than of performance

in successful statesmanship, and I doubt verj^ much if he could ever have

been willing to master all the arts and intrigues of a successful politician.

In him Canada lost a man who, above all others, would have brought to

the supreme court of Canada, or to the judicial committee of the privy

council of the empire a clearness of intellect, a soundness of judgment,

and an accumulated store of legal knowledge as well as intensity of

purpose which would have been invaluable to this country during this

practically formative stage of our constitution ; but that obdurate fate,

which has hovered over the Conservative party since the death of Sir

John Macdonald, the great prime minister, struck Sir John Thompson
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down almost at the foot of the Throne and placed Canada in mourning

for one of her sons torn from her ir the pride of his intellect.

It was my good fortune to win the kindly regard of Bishop Binney,

who was a native of Sydney, though he left that place at a very early

ago, and subsequently received all the advantages of Oxford University,

where he won much distinction. As head of the church in the province

he evoked much antagonism during his administration, on account of his

great determination of character which brooked no opposition, and his

pronounced high church views, which he always asserted as the true

historic principles of the church. Now that the mellowing influences of

time have softened the asperities of the bitter past, those who think of

the bishop and knew him best must bear willing testimony to the depth

BISHOP BINNEY.

of the kindly and generous feeling that he had always in his heart for his

friends and even for his opponents when they met him in a spirit of fair

pLy and sincerity. If he was unbending at times when he believed a

great principle was at stake, it is well now to rememb«^rhe was influenced

by strict conscientiousness and lofty motives. In his social life ho was

remarkably hospitable and was not niggardly of hiti means when the poor

clergy came to his doors, which they found always "on the latch.".

Vn. Some Famoai Soldiers.—It was my good fortune over thirty

years ago to meet and converse on more than one occasion with the hero

of Kars, who became for the first time since his boyish days in Annapolis

Eoyal, intiriately associated with the public affairs of Nova Scotia as

lieutenant-governor in 1865. Sir "William Fenwick Williams was ap-
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pointed at that critical moment when the provinces were threatened by
the Fenians and the federal union was trembling in the balance. The
imperial government felt it was advisable that un officer of signal military

ability shoald be stationed in the maritime provinces—for General

Hastings Doyle was more remarkable for his careful uniform and padding

and social graces than military experience—and that every possible

influence should be brought to bear on the unstable politicians who were

opposing the consummation of this imperial and intercolonial measure.

A man of high conceptions, broadened by contact with able statesmen of

many nations, raised far above the petty jealousies, rivalries and preju-

dices of a small colony always noted for the intensity of its party

GENERAL SIR F. W. WILLIAMS, BART., O.C.M.U., OV KARS.

conflicts, he recognized the danger under existing conditions of the con-

tinued isolation of Nova Scotia from the other British North American

provinces. No doubt he considered it his duty to use his persuasive

tongue and gift of clear and conclusive argument to promote the

realization of the project to which his deliberate judgment was completely

wedded. Of the extent or value of his influenr^t on the uncertain minds

of some opponents of confederation, it is impossible for me to say any-

thing definite, and all we positively know is the historic fact that during

his short administration of the government Dr. Tupper, then premier,

i^ucceeded in bringing Nova Scotia into the federal union with the consent

of a large majority of the legislature. General Williams, in appearance,
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came fully up to the ideal one i'orms of a brave soldier, though in the

ordinary relations of social life he was full of bonhomie and genial talk,

which gave no one the thought that he was the same man whose gifts of

command ho completely swayed the garrison at Kars umid the most

extraordinary privations, and whose resolute courage had won the

admiration of the Russians, who only conquered him by the horrors of

starvation.

I pause for a moment in the recording of these desultory remi-

niscences, to recall to the memory of his countrymen and countrywomen
the unqualified praise which General Williams's indomitable courage drew
from friends and foes alike when the defenders of Kars were forced

at last to capitulate '• General Williams,'' said Mouravioff, the Russian

general to whom the fortress surrendered, " You have made yourself a
name in history, and posterity will stand amazed at the endurance, the

courage, and the discipline which this siege has called forth in the

remains of an army which has covered itself with glory and yields only

to famine," In the English House of Commons, Lord Palmerston said :

" A greater display of courage, or ability, of perseverance under diffi-

culties, or of inexhaustible resources of mind, than was evinced by
General Williams, never was exhibited in the course of our military

history." In the House of Lords the Earl of Derby paid his tribute in

these eloquent words : "I would say to those gallant spirits, to Williams,

to Teasdale, to Lake and Thompson, ' you may rest assured that this

houf and the country deeply sympathize with you in your misfortunes,

and we honour the valour and prize the fame of the brave but unsuccess-

ful defenders of Kars as not below those of the more fortunate conquerors

of Sebastopol.'
"

" The name of Kars," continued the noble leader of

the Conservative party, once aptly called in his impetuous youthful days

the Rupert of debate, '* will be remembered to ihe immortal honour of its

defenders ! a name of everlasting triumph and distinction to the valiant

souls, who, amid all the horrors of famine, and hemmed in on all sides by

an overpowering force, again and again repulsed their enemy, on whom
they on one occasion inflicted a loss almost exceeding the carnage of

any battle of modem times, and who, in spite of everj' discouragement,

maintained their high spirit, and achieved victory after victory until

finally compelled to yield not to the overwhelming numbers of the foe»

but to the still more unconquerable force of sheer famine." ^

It was but fitting that the representatives of the province, when
assembled in parliament, should immediately recognize in a tangible form

the valour of an illustrious son, and I well remember—though I was but

a mere boy then—the eloquent words with which Attorney-General (Sir

1 See '* Portraits of British Americans " by Fennings Taylor, (Montreal, 1865,)

Vol. I., for an admirable sketch of Williams's career. The portrait I give is by Notman»
who illustrated this book.
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William) Young moved, and the Honourable James W. Johnston supported

an address to the lieutenant-governor for the purchase of a sword "as a

mark of the high'eHteem in which his character as a man and a soldier,

and especially his heroic courage and constancy in the defence of Kars,

were held by the legislature of his native province ". " Of all the proofs

GENERAL SIR J. E. W. 1NGLI8, K.C.B., OF LUCKJTOW

From a portrait in Province Building.

which I have received, or shall i-eceive of tbi^ too general sentiment in

my favour," wrote General Williams when he heard of the action of the

Nova Scotian legislature, " the sword voted to me by my fellow-countiy

men is the most acceptable to my heart ; and when I again come in sight
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of tho Bhores of that land, whore I first drew my breath, I Hhall feel that

I am a thounand timoH requited for all I have endured during the event-

ful years of the last terrible Btruggle."

At a later time another Hword was voted to another gallant Nova
Scotiun, the grandson of the first colonial bishop of the Church of Eng-

land, and the son of the third bishop of Nova Scotia, Lieutenant-Colonel,

or,—to give him his later titles—Major-Generul Sir John Eardly Wilmot

Inglis, K.C.B., who took a conspicuous part in the dreadful conflict of

tho Indian mutiny. With rare intrepidity for nearly ninety days he

successfully resisted with a small force—a resistance not paralleled in the

annals of modern warfare—the murderous attacks that were persistently

made up<)i' Lucknow by more than fifty thousand mutineers, and won
imperishable fame like llavclock and Lawrence.

Two years later than tho payment of this tribute to the hero of

Lucknow,' the citizens of Halifax assembled by thousands in front of and

about the old buryir)g ground on Pleasant street, opposite Government
House, to witness the unveiling of a monument which had Ijeen erected,

in honour of tM'o other brave Nova Scotiuns, who had fallen in the

Crimean war. One of these soldiers was Captain Parker, a grandson of

that Benjamin Green, whom I have mentioned in the first part of this

monograph as a member of Governor Comwallis's council. He was one of

several distinguished men who have been educated in Horton Academy
or in Acadia College as it became at a later time, and after a meritorious

career of sixteen years in tho British army, met a soldier's death in the

final attack on the Bedan. His comrade in death and fame, Major

Welsford—tho grandson of a Loyalist of 1783 '—was a graduate of old

King's, where his name is kept green in tho memory of its students by
an annual piize founded by that staunch old loyalist. Senator Almon of

Halifax. He too found a place among the gallant dead who fell as they

were scaling the parapets of the Redan.

" Sound, sound the clarion, All the fife 1

To all the aenHual world proclaim,

One crowded hour of glorious Jife

In worth an age without a name."

Williams of Kai-s may appropriately find a niche among the builders

of Nova Scotia since he was closely identified with the closing years of the

province as a distinct government, but while Inglis, Parker and Welsford

were not directly connected with phases of the internal development of

the province where they were born and educated, the qualities they dis-

played, of heroic endurance and indomitable courage, were qualities

which have helped to place the province in its present eminent position

1 Of Philip Marchington, a Loyalist from New York. See Aklns's History of

Halifax, p. 97.
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amon^ the enlightened communities of thin continent, und should \)e held

up to the emulation of all generations of Nova Hcotians.'

Vm. Shadowt of the Fatt—Conolaiioii.—Other forms too, rise before

mo as I peer into the vi«ta of the punt and I hear " their distant footsteps

echo through the corridors of time":—William Garvie, cut off in the

prime of his intellect, a bright and fluent siKjaker and writer, whose
first public contributions were f^iven tp The Halifax Reporter . oi^v9\\'\<i\\_i

was the young editor ; Stewart Campbell, once sjieaker of the assembly,

0? stately presence and well-rounded sentences ; Dr, Crawley, the

revered president and practically founder of Acadia College, whose

erect, handsome figure was th' heritage of a family of nature's gentle-

l\

JCDOE MARSHALL

Aged 89.

men, and whose richly endowed mind was allied to a most lovable

disposition
; Professor de Mille, called away before the full realization of

the literary promise of his early and successful literary efforts, of which
the ** Dodge Club Abroad " will be still best remembered ; eccentric

Peter S. Hamilton, who made The Acadian Recorder a political force

in old times, but died in poverty years after the successful consummation

of the federal union of Canada, of which he had been one of the

earliest and ablest advocates ; the eminent savant Dr. Abraham Geaner,

a descendant of a loyalist of 1783, who discovered kerosene oil and

methods of extracting valuable oila from coal and other bituminous sub-

1 The ladies of Halifax also presented to Lady Inglis a copy of the Bible, magni-
flcently bound in dark purple morocco, and decorated with the mayflovrer, the em-
blem of Nova Scotia.
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stances, but who, despite thcM? econoini<" (JiwcoverifS, died in poverty
j

Mr. JuHtico I)<>d.l, who fille<i for inaity your.-* an itn[K)rtant pluco in Xova

Scotia politicH on tho Tory nieJe, u ^reut lover of out-door sjKirtH, u loyal

supporter of HritiMh conne(;tion and u firm hclifvcr in tho federal union

and a conHcienliouM occuparit of the judicial Ix-nch to which his family

have irivcn three nu!mber>*, including hiniHclf; Jit-verend (ieorge ilill, so

conscientious in tho utterance of hi« evangelical vieww, mo well versed in

tho raasterpieces of KngliHh litcraturu
; Jiid^ro .Marshall, a veteran of

strict tem^emnce views when frequfut drinkinjj: was too much in_vflfgue,

a rcTigiou H essayist tJeeply versed in biblical lore^and also jijurist and

l^gJiL-yriteF oT^ability in tilnes when hucIi a bookas Marshall's " Justice

oi' tho Peace^ was simply invaluable toUl'iterate comnTunlties, entirely

destitute of libraries ; l^eamiwh MTTrdoch, whose Mtitf antiquated figure in

rusty black was long familiar to the residents of Halifax, and illustrative

of tho inditl'erence to |)ersonal ai>pearun(e of an old student ever ])onng

over musty archives, from which he compiled three octnvo volumes,

which cannot be dignified by the name of a History of Nova Scotia but,

like Prince's Chronology or Holmes's Annals of America, offers abundant

materials for the writing of an interesting hist^^rical narrative.

And as 1 revise in print these closing wordn, another eminent Nova
Scotian, Sir William Dawson, whose name is intimately associated with

the educational progress and the scientific loro of Canada, must also be

])laced among those J^uilders of the Past, whose memories I have feebly

attem])ted to recall in these l)age'<. Sir William DawHon occupied for

several years the position of sufHjrintendent of education of his native pro-

vince, and was subsequently chosen principal of Mctiill University which

largely owes its success as a leading scientific institution of this continent

to his great energy, administrative ability, and thorough knowledge. He
was a voluminous writer on science, but his famo will chiefly rest on his

Acadian Geology, wnich, for lucidity of style and thoroughness of inves-

tigation, occupies a high place among the scientific writings of this

century.*

» Jadge Marnhnli, who was the flrst judge appointed to Cape Breton after it»

annexation to Nova Scotia in 1820, ban left iiehind him a short monograph giving

his personal reminiHcencej* of the hardships and didiculties that attended a judicial

circuit in those days, "when large portions of my journeys were performed in

Indian canoes, in which I have sometlines pa^.-^ed the greater part or the whole of

the night, occasionally paddling to lecsen cl. 'ness and to afford the poor, tired

s(]uaw a partial relief." The old judge -he dhiu his ninety-fourth year—describes
the lawless elements that existed for years during his judicial term In this then

sparsely settled Island, which is now the resort of tourists attracted by its pictur-

esque scenery and historic associations, and Is about to become the headquarters of

great iron works In connection with Its collieries, whose annual product is very

large and steodlly on the Increase. See " The Iple Judge Marshal l, or the record-of

an earnest life, " byJ, G. Bourin()t Vfi tgraii(iMon6 n^ bl>t mntnfeKs'iilrtaV, in " Canadian
Monthly," 1880; also "Personal ^AffatlVes, with lleflecticmB andf Remarks," by J
6. Marshall, Halifax, N.S., 1866.

^ His able son, Dr. George M. Dawson, C.M.G., F.R.S., who is also a native of

Pictou, is the Director of the Geological Survey of Canada.
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But I muHt drop the curtain over tho pant and close my earn to the

many voiced that are ever whiHpe.ing. Where, indeed, do we not hear

the voices of Nova Scotians ? Do we not hear them in the old hallx and

Bombre corridore of the Province Building, m full of tho phantomH of

Nova Scotia's public men ? Do they not speak to us from the banks of

the AnnajwliM, the Chebot^uo, the La U^ve, the Avon, the Gaspercau, and

the Basin of Minas, where the Acadiuns made the saddest pages of our

history ? From the MalK)u, the Marguerite, the Mir(5, and other beautiful

rivers, which now flow through cultivated meadows and farm lands, we
hear the Scotch accents of tho humble people who were exiled from the

mountains and glens of old Scotia. Do they not speak to us from the

storm-swept beaches of the Atlantic coast, where tho surf of the ocean

ever beats a requiem in memory of the hapless loyal exiles, who wept on

the lonely shores to which they f\(ni from their homes in tho old rebellious

colonies? Does not Inglis call to us from the beleaguered walls of

Lucknow,—Williams from the ancient citadel of Kars,—Parker and
Welsford from tho trenches of tho Redan ? Wherever the drum boat

"following the sun and keeping company with the hours" may play

"the martial airs of P^ngland," will be heard the voices of Nova Scotians

under tho folds of tho meteor flag to which they have boon always true.

Prom every part of tho globe we hear tho echoes of tho calls of our

sailors

:

" From Bermuda's reefs ; from ( Aftes

Of Munken ledges

In Home far-off, bright Azore ;

From Bahama, and the daHbing

Silver flashing

Surges of San Salvador.

"From the tumbling surf that buries

The Orkneyan skerries,

Answering the hoarse Hebrides ;

And from wrecks of Hhipn, aad drifting

Spars, uplifting

On the desolate, rainy seas."

And we may be sure that wherever Nova Scotians may be found

—

whether toiling under the burning suns of India, or amid the sands

or jungles of Africa, or planting orange groves in the sunny land of

Florida, or in the fruitful valleys of Southern California, or seeking

fame and fortune in far Australian lands, or searching for gold amid

the rocks of Klondike, or driving the plough through the rich grasses

and flowers of the western prairies, or illustrating the intellect and genius

of their people in legislative halls,—they never forget that Acadian

land which is associated with the most cherished raemorios of their

boyhood or manhood.
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COMMISSION DU ROY AU MEDR DE M0NT8, POUR l/nABITATION ts TEBRE8

DE LA OADIE, CANADA ET AUTRE8 EXDROITS EN LA NOUVELLE-FRANCE.

From UEacarhuVa ' III»toire iJe la Xouvelle France," Vol. II., p. 40S.

Henry, par la grace de Dieu Roy de France et de Navarre, a notre cher et hicn

ame le sieur de Monts, Gentil-liomme ordinaire de notre Cliambre, Salut. Comme
notre plus grand soin et travail soit et ait toujonrs este, dapuis notre avenonient i\

cette Couronne, de la maintenir et conscrver en son ancienne dignite, grandeur ct

splendeur, d'etendre et amplifier autant que legitimement se peut faire le.s homes
et limites d'icelle ; Nous estans d^s long ttmps a inforniez de la situation et condi-

tion des pais et territoire de la Cadie ; Meuz sur toutes choses d'vn zele singulier et

d'une devote ot ferme resolution que nous avons prinse, avec I'aide et assistance de
Dieu, autbeur, distributeur et protecteur de tous Royaumes et etats, de faire con-

vertir, amener et iustruire les peuples qui habitent en cette contr^e, de present gens

barbares, athees, sans foy ne Religion, au Christianisme, et en la creance et profession

de notre foy et religion, et les retirer de I'ignorance et Infidelite oiiilssont; ayans
aussi d^s long temps reconeu, sur le rapport des Capitaincs de navires. pilotcs, mar-
clians et autresqui de longue main ont hant«', frequente, et trafrique avee ce <iui se

trouve de peuples esdits lieux, combien pout estre fructueuse, commode et vtilo a

nous, a noz etats et sujets, la dcmeure, possession et habitation d'icoux pour le grand
et apparent profit qui se retircra par la grande frequentation et habitude que Ton
aura avec le i peuples ([ui s'y trouvent et le traffic et commerce qui se pourra par ce

moyen seurement traiter et negocier, Novs, pour ces causes, a plein conflans de votre

grande prudence, et en la conoissance et experience que vous avez ('e la qualite, con-

dition et situation dud it pais de la ('adie pour les diverses navigations, voyages, et

frequentations que vous avez faits en ces tcrres et autres proches et circonvoisines
;

nous asseurans que cette notre resolution et intention vous estant commise, vous la

8(;aurez attentivement,diligemment et non moins courageusement at valeurcusement
executer et conduire a la perfection quo nous desirons, Vous avons expressemcnt
coramis et ^tabli et par ces presentes signees de n«)tre main, Votis commettons,
ordonnons, faiscns, constituons et etablissons notre Lieutenant general, pour repre-

senter notre persone aux pais, territoires, cotes et confins de la Cadie, a commencer
d6s lequarantiemedegr^ jusquesau quarante-sixieme ; Eten icelle etendue oupartie

d'icelle, tant et si avant que faire se pourra, ^tablir, etendre et faire conoitre notre

nom, puissance et authority, et k icelle assujettir, submettre et faire obeir tous les

peuples de ladite terre et les circonvoisins ; et par le moyen d'icelles et toutes autres

voj'es licites, les appeller, faire instruire, provoquer etemouvoir a la connoissance de
Dieu et k la lumiere de la Foy et religion Chreticnne, la y etablir et en I'exercice et

profession d'icelle maintenir, garder et conservcr lesdits peuples et tous autres

habituez esdits lieux, et en paix, repos et tranquillite y commander tant par mer que
par terre ; ordonncr, decider, et faire executer tout ce que vous jugerez se devoir et

pouvoir faire, pour maintenir, garder et conserver lesdits lieux souz notre puissance

et authority, par les formes, voyes et moyens preterits par nos ordonnances. Et
pour y avoir egard avec vous, commettre, etablir et constituer tous Ofticiers, tant ^s
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king's C0MMI.S8I0N TO DR MONTS FOR THE SETTLEMENT OF THE LANDS IN

LA CADIE, CANADA AND OTHER PLACES IN NEW FRANCE.

Translation from Churchiltn Voyttgrn, 7iM',.70S. Nova Francia.

HENRT, by the Grace of God, King of France and Navarre. To our dear

and well beloved the Lord of Monts, one of the ordinary gentlemen of

our chamber, greeting.

As our greatest care and labor Is, and always hath been, since our coming

to this crown, to maintain and conserve It In the ancient digmity, grreatness

and .splendor thereof, to extend and amplify, as much as lawfully may biO

done, the bounds and limits of the same ; we being of a long time Informed

of the situation and condition of the lands and territories of La Cadia, moved
above all things, with a singular zeal, and devout and constant resolution,

which we have taken, with the help and assistance of God, author, distributor

and protector of all kingdoms and estates, to cause the people, which do

Inhabit the country, men (at the present time) barbarous atheists, without

faith or religion, to be converted to Christianity, and to the belief and profes-

sion of our faith and religion ; and to draw them from ignorance and unbelief

wherein they are. Having also of a long time known, by the relation of

the sea captains, pilots, merchants and others, who of a long time have
haunted, frequented and trafficked with the people that are found In the
said places, how fruitful, commodious and profitable may be unto us, to

our estates and subjects, dwelling, possession and habitation of these
countries, for the great and apparent profit which may be drawn by the

greater frequentatlon and habitude which may be had with the people that

are found there, and the trafflck and commerce which may be, by that

means, safely treated and negotiated. We then, for these causes, fully trusting

on your great wisdom, and In the knowledge and experience that you have
of the quality, condition and situation of the said country of La Cadia ;

for the divers and sundry navigation, voyages and frequentatlons that you
have made in those parts, and others near and bordering upon ; assuring
ourselves that this our resolution and intention, being committed unto you,

you will attentively, diligently and no less courageously and zealously, execute
and bring to such perfection as we desire, have expressly appointed and
established you and by these presents, signedl by our hands, do commit,
ordain, make, constitute and establish you, our Lieutenant-General, for to

represent our person In the countries, territories, coasts and confines of La
Cadia. To begin from the 40th degree to the 46th and In the same distance,

Qr part of it, as far as may be done, to establish, extend and make to be
known, our name, might and authority. And under the .-ame to subject,

submit and bring to obedience, all the people of the said lands and borders
thereof ; and by the means thereof, all the lawful ways', call, make. Instruct,

provoke and incite them to a knowledge of God, and to the light of the

faith and Christian religion, to establish It there ; and exerclso a profession

of the same, keep and conserve the said people, and ail othor inhabitants In

the said places, and there to command in peace, rest and tranquillity, as

well by sea as by land ; to ordain, decide and cause to be executed, all
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aflfaireH de In guerre qa* de luHtice et police pour In premiere to\t\, et de 14 en nvant

nouH lesnommer et prcKenter, pour en eHtre par noun dJMpoMe et donner lew lettren,

tlltreH et provlslonH 'eln (ju'ils Mcront neceMsaires, Kt nelon le.^ occurrenccn de»

afraireH, vouM-ni^ine« avec I'avls de Kens prudens et capubleft, prcHcrIre nouz notre

bnu plaiHir, den loix, Htatutn et ordonnancoH nutnnt ({u'il t-n pourrn conformcs nux
notreH, notamnient es choHes et niatlcres auwiuelles n'cMt pourveu par icelleH ; trailer

et contracter a meine efFet puix, alliance et confederation, lionne amltit'', correspon-

dance et communication avec lesditH peuplea et leurn PrinctjH, ou aatreH ayanH pou-

voir et commandement sur eux : Entretenir, garder et Moigneusemtnt obHervcr, le»

traitez et alliances dont vouh conviendrez avec eux, pourveu qu'ilH y Hatinfacent de

leur part. Et a ce defaut, leur faire guerre ouverte pour les < ontraindre et amener a

i-^lle raiHon que vouh Jugerez necesHaire, pour I'lionneur, obeisHance et Hervice de

Dieu, et retabllMsement, manutention et conservation de notre dite aithorlte parnil

eux ; du moinH pour banter et frequenter par vous et touH noz Hujets avec eux, en

toute a^tseurance, liberte. frequentation et communication, y negotier et traltlquer

amiablement et paisiblemcnt, leur donner et octroyer gracetj et privileges, cbargeH et

honneurs.

Lequel entler pouvoir susdit, Voulons ausHi etordonnonw que vouh uyez Hur tous

nosdits sujeth et autres qui se transportcront et voudron) s'habituer, traftlquer,

negocler et reslder esdits lieux, tenir, prendre, reserver et vous approprier ce que

VOU8 voudrez et vcrrez vous estre plus commode et propre a votre charge, quality et

vsage desdites terres, en departir telles parts et portions, leur donner ft attribuer

tels tiltres, honneurs, droits, pouvolrs et facultez (jue vous vcrrez besoin cstre, selon

les qualitez, conditions et meritesdespersonncsdu pais ou autres. Surtout peupler,

cultiver et faire habituer lesdites terres le plus prompteinent, solgneusement et

dextrement que le temps, les lieux et commoditez le pourront permettre ; en faire

ou faire faire a cette fin la d^couverture et reconnoissancc en I'etendue des cotes

maritimes et autres contr^es de la terre ferme que vous ordonnerez et prescrlrez en

I'espace susdite du quarantieme degrtj jusciues au (itiarante-sixic'me, ou autrement
tant et si avant (lu'il se pourra le long desdites coles et en la terre fermt ; Faire

Boigneusement reohercher et reconoitre toutes sortes de mines d'or et d'argent, cuivre

et autres metaux et mineraux, les faire fouiller, tircr, purger et afflner, poi • estre

convertis en vsage, disposer suivant que nous avons prescrlt par les Edits et regle-

ments que nous avons faits en ce Hoyaume du profltet emolument d'icelles, par vous
ou ceux que vous aurez etablis a cet efl'et, nous reservans seulement le dixieme
denier de ce qui proviendra de celles d'or, d'argent et cuivre, vous affectant ce que
nous pourrions prendre auxdits autre metaux et mineraux, pour aider et sou Hager

aux grandes depenses que la charge susdite vous pourra apporter. Voulans cepen-

dant que pour votre seuret^ et commodite, et de tous ceux de noz sujets qui s'en

iront, habitueront attraffliqueront eHdites terres, comme generalemeiit de tous autres

qui s'y accommoderont souz notre puissance et authority, vous puissiez faire batiret

construire vn ou plusieurs forts, places, villes et toutes autres maisons, demeuref- et

habitations, ports, havres, retraites et logements que vous connoitrez propres, vtiles

et necessaires a I'executiou de ladites entreprise. Etablir garnisons et gens de guerre
a la garde d'iceux ; vous aider et prevaloir aux effets susdits des vagabonds, per-

sonnes oyseuses et sans aveu, tant ^s villes qu'aux champs, et des condamnez a

banissement perpetuel, ou a trols ans au moins hors notre Royaume, pourveu que ce

soit par avis et consentement et de I'authorit^ de nos Ofliciers. Outre ce que destius,

et qui vous est d'ailleurs prescrit, mand^ et ordonn6 par les commissions ct pouvolrs

que vous a donnez nostre tres-cher cousin le sleur d'Ampville, Admiral de France,

pour ce qui concerne le fait et la charge de I'Admiraute, en I'exploit, expedition et

execution des choses susdites, faire generalement pour la conqu^te, peuplement,

habituation et conservation de ladite terre de la Cadie, et des cotes, terrilolres clr-

convoisins et de leurs appartenances et dependances souz notre nom et authority, ce

que nous-m^mes ferions et faire pourrions si presens en personc y estions, Ja^oit que
le cas requit mandement plus special que nous ne le vous prescrivons pas cesditeo.

I
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that which you shall Judge flt and necessary to be done to maintain, keep
and conserve, the eald place* under our power and authority, by the forms,

WiiyH and means prescribed by our laws. And for to have there a care

of the same with you, to appoint, establish and constitute all ofncers, as
well In the afTalPs of war as for Justice and policy, for the first time ; and
from thenceforward to name and present them unto urn ; for to be disposed

by us, and to give letters, titles and such proviso^' as shall be necessary ;

and according to the occurrences of affairs, yourself, with the advice of

wlBo and capable men, to prescribe under our good pleasure laws, statutes

and ordinances, conformable, as much as may be possible, until ours, especl-

aJly in things and matters that are not provided by them ; to treat and
contract to the same effect, peace, alliance and confederacy, good amity,

correspondence and communication with the said people and their princes,

or others, having power or command over them, to entertain, keep and care-

fully to observe the treaties and alliances wherein you shall covenant with

them ; upon condition that they themselves perform the same of ''leir

part. And for want thereof to make open wars against them, to constrain

and bring them to such reason as you shall think needful for the honor,

obedience and service of God, and the establishment, maintenance and con-

servation of our said authority amongst them ; at least to haunt
and frequent by you and all our subjects with them, in all assurance, liberty,

frequentatlon and communication, there to negotiate and trafflck lovingly

and leaceaO'ly; io give and granit unto them favors and privileges, charges
and honors. Which entire power aforesaid, we will likewise and ordain,

that you have over all our said suhjects that will go that voyage with you
and Inhabit there, trafflck, negotla/te and remain In the said places, to retain

take, reserve and appropriate unto you what you will and shall see to be

most commodious for you and proper for your charge, quality and use of

/the said lands, to distribute such parts and portions thereof, to give and
attribute unto them such titles, honors, rights, powers and faculties as you
•hall see necessary, according to the qualities, conditions and merits of the

persons of the »ame country, or others ; chlefiy to populate, to manure and
to make the said lands to be inhabited, as speedily, carefully and skilfully

as time, places and commodities may permit. To make thereof, or cause to

te made to that end, discovery and view along the maritime coasts and
other countries of the mainland, which you shall order and prescribe In

the aforesaid space of the 40th degree to the 4ftth degree, or otherwise as

much and as far as may be, along the i*aid coast, and in the flrm land.

To make carefully to be sought and marked all sorts of mines of gold and
of silver, ooppar and other metals and minerals, to make them to be digged,
drawn from the earth, purified and refined, for to be converted into use, to
dispose according as we have prescribed by edicts and orders, which we have
made in this realm of the profit and benefit of them, by you or them whom
you shall establish to that effeot, reserving unto us only the tenth penny of
that which shall issue from them of gold, silver and copper, leaving uirto

you that which we might take of the other said metals and minerals, for
to aid and ease you in the great expenses that the aforesaid charge may
bring unto you. Willing in the meanwhile that as well for your security
and commodlity as for the security and commodity of all our subjects who
will go. Inhabit and trafflck In said lands ; as generally of all others that
will accommodate themselves there under our power and authority, may
cause to (be built and framed one or many forts, places, towns and all other
houses, dwelling and habitations, ports, havena or retiring placee and lodgings
as you shall know to be fit, profitable and necessary for the performing of
the said enterprize. To establish garrisons and soldiers for the keeping of
them. To aid and serve you for the effects aforesaid with the vagrant, idle
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prescntes, au contenu desiiueUfs, Mandonn, ordonnonM et ttx's-oxprrss^ment en-

jolKnoiiH a toua iioh juHtlciern, olllciers et sujots, de se coiiformer ; Kt a vouh obeir e

entendre en toutes et rhncunes Ics choseH HusditcH, leurs c>ircunHtance8 et depen-

danceM ; Vouh donner hushI en I'execut ion d'ici-lleH tout ayde et confort, mainforte et

asHiHtancc dont vouh aurcz beNoin et Heront par vou.s rc(|uiH, le tout a peini* de rebel-

lion et «lcHobeisHance ; Et A t\n que personne ne prctende cau-se d'ignoranfe de cette

nutre intention, et se vueille inunihcer en tout ou partie dc la cliarKe, dignite et

authorite <|ue uouh vouh donnons pur ces presenteH, Nous avons de noz certaine

science, pleine puissance etautboriteUoyaU*, revoque, supprinie et declare nuls etdo

nul effet ci-apres f?t des h present, tous autres pouvoirs et Commissions, Ijcttres et

expeditions donnez et delivroz a (lucique persone (|ue ce soit, pour decouvrir, con-

querir, poupler et liabiter en I'etendue susdite ilcsdites terres situees depuis ledit

quarantieine dcKre ,ius(|ueH au quarante-sixienie quelles (ju'elles soient. Et outre ce,

mandons et ordonnous a tous nosdits OlHciers de (juelque qualite et condition qu'ils

Hoient, que ces presentes, ou VhlhnuH deuemcnt col-lationne d'icelles par I'vn de noz

amez et feaux Conseillers, N'otaires et Secretaires, ou autre Notaire Hoyal, lis facent

d votre requete, poursuite et diliKcnce, ou de noz Procureurs, lire, publier er re^intrer

es registreH de Icurs jurisdictions, pouvoirs et detrois, cessans en tant ((u'a eux appar-

tiendra, tous trouljles et einpecbomens a ce contraires. Car tel est notre plaisir.

Donn^ a Fontainebleau Je buitidnie jour de Novembre, Tan de K^ivce mil six cons

trois, et de notre repcne le quinziense. Signe, Henhv. Et plus bas : Par le Roy
Potier. £t scclle sur simple queue de circ jaune.
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pemons and masterlegB, as well out of town* a.» of the country ; and with

them that be condemned to perpetual banishment, or for three years at least

out of our realm provided always it be done by the advice, coixsienit and
authority of our officers. Over and besides that which is above mentioned.

(And that which is moreover prescribed, commanded and ordained unto you

by the conditions and powers which our most dear cousin the Lord of

Ampville, Admiral ot France, hath given unto you for that which concerneth

the affairs and charge of the admiralty, in the exploits, expeditions and

executing of the things above said), to do generally whatsoever may make
for the conquest, peopling, Inhabiting and preservation of the said land of

La Oadla ; and of the coasts, territories, adjoining and of their appurten-

ances and dependencies, under our name and authority, whatsoever our-

selves would and might do if we were there present in person, although

that the ca^e should require a more special order tlian we prescribe unto

you by these presents : to the contents whereof we command, ordain and
most expressly do enjoin all our Justices, officers and subjects to conform
themselves ; and to obey and give attention unto you in all and every the

things aforesva'd. their circumstances and dependencies. Also to give unto

you in the executing of them, all such aid and comfort, help and assistance

as you shall have need of, and whereof they shall be by you required ; and
this upon pain of disobedience and rebellion. And, to the end, nobody may
prertend cause of Ignorance of this our intention and to busy himself In all

or in any part of the charge, dignity and authority which we give unto you
by these presents ; we have of our certain knowledge, full power and regal

authority, revoked, suppressed and declared void and of none effect hereafter,

and from this present time all other powers and commissions, letters and
expeditions given and delivered to any person soever, for to discover, jjeople

and inhabit in the aforesaid extension of the said lands, situated from the

said 40th degree to the 46th, whatsoever they be. And, furthermore, we
command and ordain all our said officers of what quality and condition
soever they be, that after these presents, or the duplicate of them, shall be
duly examined by one of our beloved and trusty counsellors, notaries and
secretaries, or other notary-royal, they do upon your request, demand and
suit, or upon the suit of any of our attornles, cause the same to be read,

published and recorded In the records of their Jurisdiction, powers and
precincts, seeking, as much as shall appertain unto them to quiet and appease
all troubles and hindrances which may contradict the same ; for such Is

our pleasure.

Given at Fontaincbleau, the eighth day of November, in the year of our
Lord 1603, and of our reign the loth.

Signed " HENRY," and underneath " By the King, Potiek," and sealed

upon single label with yellow wax.
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APPENDIX B.

CARTA DOMINI WILLELMI ALEXANDRI EQUITI9 DOMINII ET BARONIAB

NOVAK SCOTIAE IN AMERICA, 10 SEPTIMHRIS 11)21.

From "Royal Letters, Charters and Trnrfs," puhli^hal by the Haniuifyne Club,

EtHiihuryh, /Sh7.

JACOBUS Dei gratia Mn^'i'^c Urltanniae Frandtkc ct Iliherniac Rex &c. FIdeique

Defensor Omnibus probls homiiiibus totiuH tcrrac suae clerlclH at laJcl<« snluteni.

SciATis noH Hcmper ad (luarnlibet quae ad decuH et <'moIiimentuni regnl nostrl

Scotiae Hpi'ctaret occa^lonem aniplectendani fiiU^'e intentos nnllain(|iir aut faciUorem

AUt inagis innoxiam acquinitionem censert quani (piae in exterinet incultiN regnis

ubi vitacet vlctnl Huppetunt commodanovisdeducendiHcoIoniiH facta sit ; praesertim

Mi vel ipsa regna cultoribus prius vacua vei ab infideliijUH quos ad CIiriHtiannni

converti fldem ad Dei gloriam interest plurimuni inHef«»«a fuerunt ; scd cum at alia

nonnulla regna et haec non ita pridem noHtra Anglia iaudabiliter sua nomina novis

terris acquisitis et a hc subactis indidenint quam numoro^^a ct frequens Divino

beneflcio haec gens hac tempestate wit nobiHcum rcputantesriuamque honestoaiiquo

et utili culto earn studiose exerceri ne in deteriora ex ignavia et otio prolabatijr

expediat plerosque in novam diducendoH regionem quam coloniin compleant opcrao

pretium duximus qui et animi promptifudine et alacritate corporumque roi)ore et

Tiribus quiljUHCunque difTlcuUatibus si qui alii mortallum uspiam se audeant
opponere bunc conatum huic regno maxime idoneum inde ari)itramur quod virorum
tantummodo et mulierum jumentorum et fninienti non etiam pecuniae trans-

vectionem postulat neque incotkimodam ex ipsius regni merclbus retrlbutionem hoc
tempore cum negotiatio adeo immintita sit possit reponcre hi.«ce de ciusiM .sicuti et

propter Iwnum fldele et gratum dilecti nostri consilijirii Domini Willelml Alexandri
equitirt Nervitium noi)iM praestitum et praestandum qui propriis impeiisis ex nostra-

tibus primus externam banc coloniam duccndam conatus sit diversasque terra««

infra-designatislimitibuscircumscriptas incolendas expetivcrit Nos loiTi'itex regaii

nostra ad Cliristianam religionem propagandam et ad opulentiam prospcritatem
pacemque natuvalium noatrorum -subditorum dicti regni nostri Scotiae acquirendam
cura sicuti aiii principes extranei in taiibus casilms hactenus fccerunt cum
avlsamento et consensu praedllecf i nostri consangulnei et consiliarii Joanni.s Comitis
de Mar Domini Ersltin et Gareoch summi nostri thcsaurarii computorum rotuiatoris

collectoris ac thesaurarii novarum nostrarum augmentationum hujus regni nostri

Scotiae ac reliquorum dominorum nostrorum commissionariorum ejusdem regni

nostri Dedimus concessimus et disposuimus tenoreque praesentis cartae nostrae

damus concedimus et disponimus praefato Domino Willelmo Alexander haeredibus

stjis vel ansignatis quibuscunque haereditarie omnes ct singuias terras continentis

ac insulas situatas et jacentes in America intra caput eeu promontorium communlter
Cap de Sable appellatum jacens prope latitudinem quadraginta trium graduum aut
eo circa ab equinoctiali linea versus feptentrionem a quo promontorio versus littus

maris tendentes ad occidentem ad stationem Sanctae Mariae navium vulgo Sand-
mareis Bay et deinceps versus septentrionem per directam lineam introitum slve

ostium magnae illius stationis navium trajlcientes quae excurrit in terrae orientalem

plagam inter regiones Suriquorum et Etecheminorum vulgo Surlquois et Etechem ines

ad fluvium vulgo nomine Sanct^ac Crucis appellatum et ad scaturiglnem remotis-
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CHARTER IN FAVOim OP Sill WILLIAM ALEXANDEK. KNFOHT, OP THE LORD-

SHIP AND IJARONY OF NEW BCOTLANI) IN AMKKrf'A.

(TrnnHlate«l by the Rev. Carlos Slnftcr, A.M., of ncdlinm).

JAMBS, by the grace of God, Klngr of Great Britain. France and Ireland,

and Defender of the Faith, to all good men, clerical and lay, of hiB

entire realm,—greetlnif.

Know ye, that we have always been eager to embrace every opiwrtunlty

to promote the honour and wealth of our Kingdom of Scotland, and think

that no gain Is easier or more safe, than what is made by planting new
colonies in foreign and uncultivated regions where the means of living and

food abound ; especlilly, if these places were before without Inhabitants

or were settled by Infidels whose conversion to the Christian faith most

highly concerns the glory of God.
But whilst many other kingdoms, and not very long ago, our own

England, to their praise, have given their names to new lan<l«, which they

have acquired and subdued ; we, thinking how populous and crowded this

land now i«, by Divine l^'avour, and how expedient It is that It s-hould be

carefully exerclaed in some honourable and usieful discipline, lest It deteriooute

through sloth ar.d Inaction, have judged It Important that many should be

led forth Into new territory, which they may All with colonies ; and so

we think, this undertaking most fit for this Kingdom, both on ax^count of

Its promptness and activity of its spirit and the strength and endurance
of its men against any difl'cultles, If any other men anywhere dare to

net themselves In opposition ; and as It demands the transportation only
of men and women, stock ami grain, and not of money, and cannot repay
at this time, when business is s^o depressed, a troublesome expenditure of the

treasures of this realm ; for tht^se reaaons, as well as on account of the good,

faithful and acceptable service of our beloved Counsellor, Sir William Alex-
ander, Knight, to us rendered ar/d to be rendered, who first of our subjects,

at his own expense attempted to plant this foreign colony and selected for

plantation the divers lands boundi^d by the limits hereafter designated :

—

We, therefore, from our Sovereign anxiety to propagate the Christian

faith, and to secure the wealth, prosperity and peace of the native subjects

of our said Kingdom of Scotland, as other foreign princes In such cases

already have done, with the advice and consent of our well-beloved cousin
and counseillOT, John, Earl of Mar, Lord Ersklne and Gareoch, &c„ our High
Treasurer, Comptroller, CoUector and Trrasurer of our ne-w revenues of this

our Kingdom of Scotland and ot the other Lords Commissioners of our same
Kingdom have given, granted and conveyed, and, by the tenor of our present
charter, do give, grant and convey to the aforesaid Sir William Alexander,
his heirs or assigns, hereditarily, all and sinti'e, the lands of the Continent,
and Islands situated and lying in America, Withln the head or pronwntory
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Nirimm mlvt- f.nitcrn px wcidi'iilall |Mirt«' ejuwiom (pii m: prltniitn pmo'llcto fliivio

liiiiiiiMci-t uiidi' |»*r itnti^iiiiiriiitn dirt-i tam limarn (|u/i«' pfim-re |mt ti'irfttii nt'U

cum-re ViTMUH Hcpttntrioiifiii run ipietiii (id proxiiimiii niviuni Htntiniifiii (luviuin

Vtfl waturininiTii in tn/iKiio tluviode Caiirifidti nvm'. oxoiuTttritoin et a>} vn |MTj<endo

riTH;iH orieiitciii pvr fimrls ofjim Httonih-H oJiiMdi'in lliivll de Crtniida nd fluviiiiii

Mtationc-in iiaviuiii fiortuiti aiir, liltii-. n»intriuiiit«'r iiondiiu de (Jathi-pi' v»d (ia*-pl'i

notiinii-t appfllatiiiii ft didiiCfpH vitmuh euronotnin ad InnnlaH BacalaoH vel Cap
liriltiiti vucatan tvlitii|iifiMli> e;iHdi-tn insnlaH a dcxtra et VDraKiiiciii dicti tiiaKni

fluvii di- Caiiaiia nIvi- ina^nai; stationis naviiirn t-f tt-rran de Nt'\vfiindlan<l cum
hiNiiliH ad enHdcni t«>rraM pertineiittliUN a MiiiiHtrn et deinccpM ad caput sire

prDMiontoriuiii dc Cap Uritti>n pracdictinii Jacens prop«' latltudiiicni <|imdragiiitA

(jiiiii(|ii<' Kradmirii aut «o circa ct a (iicto proinontorlo (ic Cap Hrilton versnn

nicridiern et (H-ci(icntciii ad pracdicturn Cap Sable ulii inccpit peraiid)ulatlo incln-

detido et coniprehetidendo intra dirtat* inarln oran liltoraleH ac cariifn circiim-

fcrcntias a marl ad mare ninncH terroH continent n ciini fluininll)ii.'s toircntiltuii

MintiltUM littnrilaiH inHnlin ant niariliuH JacentilaiH prope ant infra .sex ienca-* ad
ali'iuarn earundetn partetu ex occidentali Ijorcali vel oriental! partilaiH oraruin

liitoralluin et praecinctunrn ('arundcni et abenronoto <ul)i Jacet Cap Hrltton) et ex
atiHt rati parte cju.Hdeni (nbie-t Capde Sable) omnia inaria ac inHulas versun meridiem
intra quadri((inta leucaM dictaruni oranitn litturaliiitn earundeni niaKnani insulain

vnJKariter appeliatatn YIede Sable vel Sablim mclndcndo Jacenteni virsun Carltan

\\i\no Houth-8ou Uit'iiit circa triKinta leucasadicfo Cap JJritton in niari »t exlMtentem
in latitiuline ((uadra^inta c|uatuor Kraduiim aiit eo circa Quaeipiidem ten'ac prae-

dictae ornnl temp ire all'uturo nomine Novak Scotiak in Amkiiica f?audebnnt fpinH

eti/im jirat'fatUM Duminus Willelmux in partcM et portionen sicut ei vihurn fuerlt

dividot iiKdenique nomina pro l)eneplacito iinponet Cnacuni oninibuM fodinix lam
reKaliltnH auri et ardent! qnatn aliiM fodini^ ferii pinmbi cupri Mtanni aerin ac alli.4

niineralittUM (|i]il)ii.Hcun({Ue cum potentate ellbdiendi et de terra elTodere call^andl

purilicandi et repurj^andi ea.sdem et convertendi ac utendi suo proprio unui aut
aliis UNilMiH (|uilniHciuu|ue .sicutl dicto Domino VVillelmo Alexander liaeredibuM huIs
vel asHi^natin aut iis quo.s «tio loco in dlctls terrls >>tabilire i[)Hnni conliKcrit visum
fuerit (re-servando solummodo nolii.s et succcssoribuM nostrl.s decimatn partem
mutalli vul;<o oore auri et argcnti quod ex terra in posterum ellodiitur aut
lucrabitur) Iielin(|iiendo dicto Domino Willelmn miisqne praedir-tis (piodcunriue
ex aliin nietallis cupri clialibiH ferri Htanni plumbi aut nliornm nin'-ralium nos vel

8Ucce»»ore» nostri (jUoviHmodo exiK«r- poinumu.s ut eo faciiius mannoH NumptUM in

extralicndis pnefatin metallic tollerare possit Unacum marf^aritis viilpco y/fv<r/r ac
la)>irlibu.s praetioHiM quii)U>tcunquc aliis lapicidinit silvis virRultin moHslH marrcHiis

lacul)UM aquis piHcationil)UH tim in aqua salNa quam recenti tarn rcKalium pincium
(piani aliorum venatione aucupitione commoditatibus et liaereditarnentls quibuM-

cunquc Unacum plenaria potentate privilcnio et .juri.s<iictione liberae reKalitatis

capellae et cancellariae imperpetuum ciimque donatione et patronii,tun jure ecclesl.

arum capeilaniarum et Ijeneflciorum cum tenentibuH tenandriis et liiieretenenf lum
servitiin earundem una cum offlciis juHticiariae et admiralitatls renpective infra

omnen bondaH respective Hupra mentionatas Una etiam cum potentate civitatcs

llberoH ijurgo.s lil)erof» portuH villas et burgOM l)aroniae eriRendi ac fora ct nundinan
infra iKindan dictaruni terrarum constltuendi curias justiciariae et admiralitatis

infra limitcH dictarum terrarum fluviorum portuum et niariuni tencndi una etiam

cum potentate imponendi levandi et recipiendi omnia tolonia custumas anchoragia

alia<4que dictoium bur^iorum fororum nundinarum ac libfrorum portuun) devoria.s et

eisdcm possidendi et gaudendi adeo libere in omnibus renpectibus nicuti quivin baro

major aut minor in Ijoc regno notro Scotiae gavisus est aut gaudere poterit quovis

tempore praeterito vel futuro cum omnibus aliis praerogativi.s privilegiis immuni-

tatibus dignitatlbus casualitatilms proflcuis et devoriis ad dictas terras matia et

bjndat earundam uptjctantibus et pertinentlbus et quae nos ipsi dare vel coucedere

poasumus adeo libera et ampla forma sicuti nos aut aliquis nostrorum nobilium
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cim;ronIy called Cape of Sablr. \y\ng near the forty-third deirroe of north
latitude, Of thereabouts ; fri>m thiji Cap^ •tretchlnir alone the BhoreJ of

the «©a, wf»«tward to the roa/lBtead of St. Mary, commonly called Baint Mary*«
Bay, find thence northward by a straight line, croaalng the entrance, or
mouth, of thxt ffroat roadstpad which run^ tow.irds th» extern pxrt of the
land betwen the countries of the Surlqiil and Etchlminl. commonly called

Surlqiolg and Etechfmlneii, to the r.ver gntrally known by the name of St.

Croix, and to the rt-mofint Hjirhigii, or Bf)Urie, from the wostfrn ulilf ot the

sam«, which empty Into the flrat mentioned river ; thence by an imaginary
•traight line which Is conceived to extend through the land, or run northward
to tho nearest bay, rlvor or Htrpam emptying Into the great river of Canada;
and going from that eoMward along the low shores of the same river of Can-
ada, to tho river, harbour, port or nhore commonly known and called by the

name of Gathepe or (Jasi le, and thence south-southeast to the isles called

Bacjla'i«, or (ape Brctr>n, leaving the said IsKs on the right, and the mouth
of the Slid great river of Canada, or large bay, and the territory of N^w-
founrllind with the Islands b longing to the same lands, on the left; thence

to th? headlind or point of Cape Breton aforesaid, lying near latitude 45

degre s, or th'-nabouts ; and from the said point of Cape Breton toward the

south and west to the ab ivo-mentloned Capo Sable, where the boundary
t)«rin; Ineluillng and containing within the said coa«t« and their circum-

ference, from aea to sea, all lands of the continent with the rivers, fills,

bays. Bhores, Iflancls, or seas, lying near or within six leagues on any side

of the same on the west, north or east Hides of the fame coasts and bounds
and on the siu;h southeast (where Cape Breton lies) and on the south Ride

of the same (where Cape Sable Is) all seas and Islands southward within
forty degrees of said eea-shore, thereby Including the large island commonly
called Isle de Sable, or Sablon, lying towards Carban, In common are "ch,

F0u;h-8 )uth ast, about thiity leagues from the said Cape Breton seaward,

and b ing in lit.tude 44 d gre -i^, or th reabouts.

The above-described lands ehall in all future time bear the name of New
Scotland In America, and also the aforesaid Sir William shall divide It Into

larts and portions as set meth best to hlni, and ehall give names to the same
at his pleasure.

With all mines, both th,. royal ones of gold and silver, and others of

Iron, lead, copper, tin, braas and other minerals, with the power of mining

and causing to dig them from the earth, and of purifying and refining the

same, and converting to his own use, or that of others as nhall seem best

to the paid Sir William, his heirs or assigns, or to whomsoever It shall have

pleased him to establish in said lands, reserving only to us and our suc-

cessors a tenth part of the metal vulgarly knQwn as ore of gold and

Hllver which shall be hereafter dug or obtained from the land ; leaving the

said Sir William and his aforeealds whatever of other metals of copper,

steel. Iron, tin, lead or other minerals, we or our successors may be able in

any "way to obtain from the earth, in order that thereby they may the more
easily bear the large expense of reducing the aforesaid metals ; together

with margarite, termed pearl, and any other precious stones, quarries, for-

ests, thickets, mosses, marshes, lakes, waters, fisheries. In both salt and
fresh water, and of both royal and other fish, hunting, hawking, and any-
thing that may be sold or Inherited ; with full power, privilege and Jurisdic-

tion of free royalty, chapelry, and chancery for ever ; with the gift and
right of patronage of churchtb, chapels and benefices ; with tenants, ten-

ancles and the services of those holding the same freely ; together with the
offlces of justiciary and admiralty within all the bounds respectively men-
tioned above; also with power of setting up states, free towns, free ports, vil-

lages and barony towmi, and of establis'hlng markets and fairs within the
bounds of said lands; of holding courts of Justice and admiralty within the
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pro^fi'fiitoruiii all'iuiiooartiispntpntos litt'rnit iiifeofuinentn ilon.itioiieN nut diplomata

(onccMSi>riint c-uiviii MiilHilto noittro c'uJuiieuti<|Ui^ (|ualitAtiH uut Kra<iuN culviM

N<K-i»tHti Hilt comiiiuiiitAti tHlcN colon iaN in (luaMciinque part«*H cxtrnnt'aM dvdiu-enti

aut terran «'Xtran«'H.s iiivvMtit^anti in adco liiM'ra at HUipla forma niruti i-iideni in hac

prae»«t'nti ciirla n'lntra innereretur FhcImium ftiani coiiNtitulrnuH«t orillnarnuH dictum

DoMiinuni Willelniutn AlexandiT hacredcH muoh aut aNnittnatOM vel eoruni deputa^ON

iiomtroH II i:iii:i»rrAUioM mm i'MTKNKNTKm (iKNKHAr.i:« ad rfprc»hontandum nontram

ptTMonam rc^alfni tain iwr mare quiim pt-r torram in renioniluiM niirln oris ac

finiliu!« praedictiM in petendo dictan tcrraM (pianidiu illic manHorit ac redeundo a)>

eiHdem iid ^abernandiiin n-nendum «*t punittndum oninoM nostrow HuiHlitoM >\\iuh ad

dirtan terras ire aut eaMiiem inhaljitare contiKcrit aut «|iii ni'Kotiationoui cum
ciHdcm suwclpient vel in eindcin locis remaneliunt ac eisdem iKnoMcenduin vt ad

«tBl)iHpndum talon leKes statuta conHtitutiones din-ctiones InHtructloneM forman

(Euiternandi ot inaKistratuuni cerenionlas infra dicta^t imndaH ficut ipHi Domino
Willelmo Alexander aut ejun praedictiM ad Kubernationem dictae regioniH et

t'jUHdem incolarum in omnibu.s causiH tam criniinalibuH <|uam civiiitiUH viHum fuerit

et ea.sdem le^en rPKimlna format et reremotiiaM alteranduin et mutandiim qMotien

»ibi vel huIh praedicll.s pro lono et conuiuxlo rlictae reKionin placuerit ita ut tlictae

legeH tam le^ibus hnjuH re^ni nctri S(;otlae (piam fieri poHnunt Mint concordea

VoIurnuH etiam \it in casu rel)elli(jni» aut ^editionls h'Kil)UH utatur militaribuH

a<lverMUsde!in()uenteH vel imperlo ipMius Hene Hul)tralienteM adeo lil>ere nicuti aliquiN

loeumtenenH cujuKvis regni nontrt vel dominii virtute ofllcii locumtenentiM habent
vel haitere poHHunt excludendo omnes alioH orticiarloM hujus re^ni nostri Scotiae

terrestres vel maritinioM (jui in poNterum aliquld jurisclamel commoditatin nutbori-

tatiN aut intereHMe in et ad dictan terras aut provinciam praedictam vel aliquam
inii)i jurisdictionem virtute alicujuM praecedentln di«poHitioni« aut diplomatiH

praetendere poHsunt Kt ut vlri** lioneHto loco natis sene ad expeditionem intam
Hulteundam et ad coloniae plantationem in dIctiH territ* addatur animus noH pro
nobis noMtriH(]ue baeredibus et MUcces«oribu« cum avisamento et consensu praedicto

virtute praesentiH cartae nostrae danmn et concedimus liberatn et plenariam
poteNtateui praefato Domino Willelmo Alexander !<uiMque praedictin conferendi

favore« priviie^ia munia et honoren in demerentes cum plenaria potestate eisdem
aut eorum alicul quos cum ipso Domino Willelmo suiscjue praedictis pactioneH
vel contractus facere pro eisdem terris contixerJt sub subscriptione sua vei suorum
praedictorum et si^illo infra mentionato ali<|uam portionem vel portiones dictarum
terrarum portuum navium stationnm Huvlorum nut praemissorum alicujus partis

disponendi et extradonandi erigendi etiam onmlum generum machinas artes

facultates vel scientias ant easdem exercendi in toto vel in parte sicuti ei pro bono
ipsorum visum fuerit Dandi etiam concedendi et attril)uendi talia offlcia titulos

jura et potestates constituenui et designandi tales capitaneos ofliciarios balivos

«ul)ernatores clericos omnesque alios regalitatis haronlae et burgi oiHciarlos aliosque

niinistrcs pro administratione justlciae infra bondas dictarum terrarum aut in via

dum terras istas petunt per mare et ab eisdem redeuiit sicuti ei neces'^arium

videbitur secundum qualitate^. conditiones et personarum merita quos in aliqua

coloniarum f"ctae provinciae aut aliqua ejusdem parte babitare contigerit aut
qui ipsorum bona vel fortuna^ pro commodo et incremento ejusdem periculo

committent et eosdeni ai) otlicit; I'euioveiidi alterandi et mutandi prout ei suisque
praescriptis expedicns videbitur Kt cuia hujusmodi conatus non sine magno labore

et sumptibus Hunt mavnamque pecuniae largitionem requirant adeo uL privati

cujusvis fortuna^ excedant et multorum suppetiis indigeant ob quam causam
praefatus Dominus Willelmus Alexander suique pnvescripti cum diversls no.stris

subditis allisque pro particularibus periclitationibus et susceptionibus ibidem qui
forte cum eo suisque haeredibus assignatis vel deputatis pro terris piscationibus

mercimoniis aut populi transportatione cum ipsorum pecoribus rebus et bonis

versus dictam Novam Scotiam contractus inibunt volumus ut quicunque tales

contractus cum dicto Domino Willelmo suisque praescriptis sub ipsornm sub^crip-
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llmltii of iuch landB. rlveri, port* and •eas; alio with the power of Improving,

levying and receiving all tolls, cu«tom», anchor-duet and other revenues of

the Mid towni, marta, falri and the free porta ; and of owning and u«lng

the name as freely In all rtipecta aa any greater or leaser Baron In our

Kingdom of 8c tland has enjoyed In any past, or could enjoy In any future

time ; with all other prerogatives, privileges, Immunities, dignities, per-

quisites, profits, and dues concerning and belonging to said lands, sea«, and

the boundaries thereof, which we ourselves can give and grant, as fieely

and in as ample form as we or any of our noble ancestors granted any
charters, letters patent, enfeoffments, gifts, or commissions to any subjects

of whatever rank or character, or to any society or company leading out

such colonies into any foreign parts, or searching out foreign land in as

free and ample form as if the same were Included In this present charter ;

aJao we make, constitute and urdaln th« said Sir William Alexander, his

heirs and asaigns, or their deputies, our hereditary Lieutenants-General, for

repres-ntlng our royal person, both by sea and by land, in the regions of

the sea, and on the coasts, and in the bounds aforesaid, both in seeking said

lands at.d remaining there and returning from the same ; to govern, rule,

pu *.8h and acquit all our subjects who may chance to visit or inhabit the

same, or who shall do v<U8lnesa with the same, or shall tarry in the suid

places ; also, to pardon the same, and to establish such laws, statutes, con-

stitutions, oiders, instructions, forms of governing and ceremonies of ma:;-

Istrates in suid bounds, as shall seem fit to Sir William Alexander himself,

or his afoiesaids, for the government of the suid region, or of the inhabUants
of the same, in all causes, both criminal and civil ; also, of changing and
altering the said laws, rules, forms and ceremonies, as often as he or his

afrresaids s-hall please for the good and convenience of said region ; so that

aid laws may be as consistent as possible with those of our realm of Scot-

land. We also will that, in case of rtbelllon or sedition, he may use martial

law against delinquents or such as withdraw themselves from his power, as

freely as any lieutenant whatever of our realm or dominion, by virtue of the

offlce of lieutenant, has, or can have, the power to use, by excluding all

other offlcera of this o'.:r Scottish realm, on land or sea, who hereafter can
pretend to any claim, property, authority or Interest in or to said lands or
province aforesaid, or any jurisdiction therein by virtue of any prior disposal

of patents ; and, that a motive may be offered to noblemen for joining this

expedition and planting a colony In said lands, we, for ourselves and our
heirs and successors, with the advice and consent aforesaid, by virtue of our
preFcnt charter, do give and grant free and full power to the aforesaid Sir

William Alexander and his aforesalds, to confer favours, privileges, gifts and
honours to those who de^serve them, with full power to the same, or any one
of them, who may have made bargains or contracts with Sir William, or
his deputies for the said lands, under his signature, or that of his deputies,

and under the seal hereinafter described, to dispose of and convey any part
or parcel of said lands, ports, harbours, rivers or of any part of the premises;
also, of erecting machines of all sorts, initroduclng arts or sciences or practising

the same, in whole or in part, as he shall judge to be to their advantage ;

also, to give, grant and bestow such ofllces, titles, rights and powers, mak>
and appoint such captains, officers, baillfTs, governors, clerks and all other

officers, clerks and ministers of royalty, barony and town, for the execution
of justice within the bounds of said lands, or on the way to these lands by
sea, and returning from the same, as shall aeem necessary to him, according
to the qualities, conditions and deserts of the persons who may happen to

dwell In any of the colonies of said province, or in any part of the same, or
who may ri*k their goods and fortimes for the advantages and increase of the
same ; also, of removing the same persons from office, transferring or chang-
ing them, as far as it shall seem expedient to him and his afore8a4d8.
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tionibus et siRillis expedient limitando assignardo ct afflgendo diem et locum

pro personarum bonoruni et rerum ad navem deliberatione sub pena et forisfactura

tujusdain monetae sunimae et eosdem i.-ontractus non perflcient sed ipsuni

frustrabunt et in Itinere designato ei nocebunt ijuod non solum dicto domino

Willelmo suisque praedictis poterit esse pracjudicio et nocumento verum etiam

nostrae tarn laudabMi intention! oljstabit et detrlmentum inferet tunc licitum erit

piaefato Domino Willelmo suisque praedictis vel eorum deputatis et conscrvatoribus

infnvmentionatis in eo casu siln Buisve praedictis quos ad hunc elfectum substituet

omnes tales summas monetae bona et res forisfactas per talium contractuum

violationem assumere Quod ut facilius fiat et legum prolixitas evitetur dedimus

et conces^imus tenoreque praesentis cartae nostrae damus et concedimus plenariam

Ucentiam libertatem et potestatem dicto Domino Willelmo su:s(iue iiaeredibus et

assignatis praedictis eligendi nominandi assignandi ac ordinandi libertatum et

privilegiorum per praesentim nostram cartam sibi suisque praedictis concossorum

conservatorem qui expeditae executioni leges et statuta per ipsum suoi-que

praedictos facta socundum potestatem ei suisque praedictis per diciam nostram

cartam concossam demandabit volunmsque et ordinamus potestatem dicti con

servatoris in actionibus et causis ad personas versus dictam plantationem contra-

bentes s^pectantibvis absolutam esse sine ulla appellatione aut procrastinatione

<iuacunque quiquldem conservator possidebit et gaudebit omnia privile^jia immuni-
tates libertates tt dignitates quascunque quae qnivis conservator Scoticorum

privilegiorum apud extraneos vel in Gallia Flandria aut alibi hactenus possiderunt

aut gavlsi sunt quovis tempore praeterito Et Meet omnes tales contractus inter

dictum Dominum Willelmum suosque praedictos et praedictos periclitatores per

periclitationem et transportationem populorum cum ipsorum bonis et rebus ad
statutum diem perilcientur et ipsi cum suis omnibus pecoribus et bonis ad littus

illius provinciae animo coloniam ducendi et remanendi appellent et nibilominus

postea vel onmino provinciam Novae Scotiae ct ejusdem confinia sine licentia dicti

Domini Willelmi ejusque praedictorum vel eorum deputatorum vel societatem et

coloniam praedif'tam ubi primum combinati et con.juncti fuerant derelintjuent et ad
agrestes indigenas in kcis remotis et desertis ad babitandum sese conferent quod
tunc amittent tt forisfacitnt omnes terras prius iis concessas omnia etiam bona
infra omnes praedictas bondas et licitum erit praedicto Domino Willelmo suisque

praedictis eadem fisco applicare et easdem terras recognoscere eademque omnia ad
ipsos vtl eorum aliquem quovismodo spectantia possidere et suo peculiari usui

suorumque praedictorum convertere Et ut omnes diletti nostri subditi tam
regnorum nostrorum (;t dominiorum quam alii extranei quos ad dictas terras aut
alit)uam earundem partem ad mercimonia contrahenda navigare contigerit melius
sciant et obedientes sint potestati et authorifati per nos in praedictum fidelem

no'itrum consiliarum Dominum Willelmum Alexander suosque praedictos coUatae
in omnibus talibus commissionibus warrantis [et] contractibus quos quovis tempore
futuro faciet concedt.'t et constituet pro decentiori et validiori constitutione

olliciariorum pro gubernatione dictae coloniae concessione terrarum et executione
justiciae dictos inhabitantes periclitantes deputatos factores vel assignatos tan-

geutibus in aliqua diet arum terrarum parte vel in navigatione ad easdem terras nos
cum avisamento et consensu praedicto ordinamus quod dictus Dominus Willelmus
Alexander suique pra^jdicti unum commune sigillum habeburt ad officium locum-

tenentis justiciariae et admiralitatis spectans quod per dictum Dominum Willelmum
Alexander suosque praedictos vel per deputatos suos omni tempore affuturo

custodietur in cujus uno latere nostra insignia insculpentur cum his verbis in

ejusdem circulo et margine Sigillum Regis Scotiae Angliae Franciae et
Htberniae et in altero latere imago nostra nostrorumque successorum cum his

ver)>is (Pro Novae Scotiae Locumtenenti^) cujus justum exemplar in manibus
ac custodia dicti conservatoris reraanebit quo prout occasio requiret in officio suo
utetur Et cum maxime necessarium sit ut omnes dilecti nostri subditi quotquot
dictam provinciam Novae Scotiae vel ejus confinia incolent in timore Oranipotentis
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And, since attempts of this kind are not made without great labour and
expense, and demand a large outlay of money, so that they exceed the means
of any private man, and on this account the said Sir William Alexander and
his aforesaic's may need supplies of many kinds, with many of our subjects

and other men for special enterprises and ventures therein, who may form
contracts with him, his heirs, assigns or deputies for lands, fisheries, trade,

or the transportation of people and their flocks, goods and effects to the said

New Scotland, we will that whoever shall make such contracts with the

said Sir William and his aforesaids under their names and seals, by limiting,

assigning and fixing the day and place for the delivery of persons, goods and
effects on shipboard, under forfeiture of a certain sum of money, and shall

not perform the same contracts, hut shall thwart and injure him In the

proposed voyage, which thing will not only oppose and harm the said Sir

William and his aforesaids, but also prejudice and damage our so laudable
Intention ; then It shall be lawful to the said Sir William and his afore-

said?, or their deputies and conservators hereinafter mentioned, in such case

to telze for h'msell", or his deputies whom he may appoint for this purpose,

all such sums of money, goods and effects forfeited by the violation of these

contracts. And that th:s may be more easily done, and the delay of the law
be avoided, we have given and granted, and by the tenor of these presents

do give and grant full power to the Lords of our Council, that they may
reduce to order and punish the violators of such contracts and agreemends
made for the transportation of persons. And although all such contracts

between the said Sir William and his aforesaids and the aforesaid adven-
turers shall be carried out in the risk and the conveyance of people with
th(eir goods and effects, at the set time ; and they with all their cattle and
goods arrive at the shore of that province with the Intention of colonizing

and abiding there ; and yet, afterwards, shall leave the province of New
Scotland altogether, and the confines of the same, without the consent of

the said S'r W Ilk m ard his afores; ids or their deputies, or the society

and colony afo/eFaid, where first they had been collected and joined together;

and shall go away to the uncivilized natives, to live in remote and desert

places : then they shall lose and forfeit all the lands previously granted
them ; also all their goods within the aforesaid bounds ; and it shall be

lawful for the said Sir wniiam and his aforesaids to confiscate the same,

and to reclaim the same lands, and to seize and convert and apply to his

own use* and that of his aforesaids all the same b longing to them, or

any one of I hem.
And that all our beloved subjects, as well of our kingdoms and dominions,

so also others of foreign birth who may sail to the said lands, or any part

of the same, for obtaining merchandise, may the better know and obey the

power and authority given by us to the aforesaid Sir William Alexander,

our faithful counsellof, and his deputies, in all such commissions, warrants
and contracts as ha shall at any time make, grant and establish for the

more fit and safe arrangement of offices, to govern said colony, grant lands

and execute justice in respect to the said inhabitants, adventurers, deputies,

factors or ass^igns, in any part of said lands, or in failing to the same, we,
with the advice and consent aforesaid, do order that the said Sir William
Alexander and his aforesaids shall have one common seal, pertaining to the

office of Lieutenant of Justiciary and Admiralty, which by the said S;r

Will-am Alexander and his aforesaids or their deputies, in all time to come,
s.hall be safely kept ; on one side oif it our arms shall be -engraved, with
these words on the circle and margin thereof :

—
" Sigillum Regis Scotiae

Angliae Franclae et Hyberniae," and on the other side our image, or that
of our successors, with these words :

—
" Pro Novae Scotiae Locum Tenente,"

and a true copy of it shall be kept In the hands and cafe of the conservator
of the privileges of New Scotland, and this he may use in his office as
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Del et vero ejus cultu simul vivant omnl conaniine nitentes Christinnam relfRlonem

ibi stabilire pacetn etiam et quietem cum nativis incoli.s et agreHtibus aboriginibus

earuni terraruni colere (unde ipsi et eorum quilibet mercimonia ibi exercentes tuti

cum oblectamento ea quae magno cum labore et periculo acquisiverunt qnicte

posaidere possint) iios pro nobis nostrisque succeHSoribus volumus nobisque visum

est per praesentis carcae nostrae teiiorem dare et concedere dicto Domino Wilielmo

Alexander suisque praedictis et eorum deputatis vel aliquibus aliis guiwrnatoriims

olticiariis et ministris quos ipsi constituent liberam et absolutam potestatem

tractandi et pacem attinitatem amicitiam et mutua colloquia operam et communi-
cationem cum agrestibus illis aboriginibus et eorum principibus vel quibuscunciue

aliis regimen et potestatem in ipsos habentibus contrabendi observandi et alcndi

tales attinitates et colloquia quae ipsi vel sui predicti cum iis contrahent modo
feodera ilia ex adversa parte per ipsos silvestres fldeliter observentur quod nisi

flat arma contra ipsos sumendi quibus redigi possunt in ordincm sicuti dido

Willelmo suisque praedictis et deputatis pro honore obedientia et Dei servitio ac

stabilimento defensione et conservatione authoritatis nostrae inter ipsos expedicns

videbitur Cum potestate etiam praedicto Domino Willelmo Alexander si;is(iue

praedictis per ipsos vel eorum deputatos substitutos vol assignatos pro ipsornm

defensione [etl tutela omni tempore et omnibus justis occasionibus in posterum

aggrediendi ex iuopinato invadendi expellendi et armis repellendi tam per mare

quam per terram omnibus modis omnes et singulos qui sine speciali licentia dicti

Domini Willelmi suorumque praedictorum terras inhabitare aut mercaturam facere

in dicta Novae Scotiae provincia aut quavis ejusdem parte conabuntur et similiter

omnes alios quoscunque qui aliquid danini detrimenli destructionis lae^ionis vel

invasionis contra provinciam illam aut ejusdem incolas inferre praesumunt quod ut

facilius fiat licitum erit dicto Domino Willelmo suisque praedictis eorum deputatis

factoribus et assignatis contributiones a periclitantibus et incolis ejusdem levare

in unum cogere per proclamationes vel quovis alio ordine talibus temporibus sicuti

dicto Domino Willelmo suisque praedictis expediens videbitur omnes nostros

subditos infra dictos limites dictae provinciae Novae Scotiae inhabitatites et

mercimonia ibidem exercentes convocare pro meliori exercituum necessariorum

supplemento et populi et plantationis dictarum terrarum augmentatione et

incremento Cum plenaria potestate privilegio et libertate dicto Domino Wilieluio

Alexander suisque praedictis per ipsos vel eorum substitutos per quaevis maria

sub nostris insigniis et vexillis navigandi cum tot navibus tanti oneris et tam bene

munitione viris et victualibus instructis sicuti possunt parare quovis tempore et

quoties iis videbitur expediens ac omnes cujuscunque qualitatis et gradus persoiias

subditi nostri 1 existentes aut qui imperio nostro sese subdere ad iter iilud

suscipiendum voluerint cum ipsorum jumentis equis bobus ovibus bonis et rebus
omnibus munitionibus machinis majoribus armis et instrumentis militaribus

quotquot voluerint aliisque commoditatibus et rebus necessariis pro usu ejusdem
coloniae mutuo commercio cum nativis inhabitantibus earum provinciarum aut aliis

qui cum ipsis plantatoribus mercimonia contrahent transportandi et omnes
commoditates et mercimonia quae iis videbuutur necessaria in legnum nostrum
Scotiae sine alicujus taxationis custumae aut impositionis pro eisdem solutione

nobis vel nostris custumariis aut eorum deputatis inde portandi eosdem ab eorum
otticiis in hac parte pro spatio septem annorum diem datae praesentium immediate
sequentium inhibendo quamquidem solam commoditatem per spatium tredecim
annorum in posterum libere concessimus tenoreque praesentis carlae nostrae
concedimus et disponimus dicto Domino Willelmo suisque praedictis secundum
proportionem quinque pro centum pustea mentionatam Et post tredecim ilios

aunos flnitos licitum erit nobis nostrisque successoribus ex omnibus bonis et
mercimoniis quae ex hoc regno nostro Scotiae ad eandeni provinciam vel ex ea
provincia ad dictum legnum nostrum Scotiae exportabuntur vel importabuntur in

1 Sic, in Reg.—Should be aubditos nostros.
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occasion shall require. And as it is very iniportant that all our beloved

subjects who inhabit the said province of New Scotland or its borders may
live in the fear of Almighty God and at the same time In his true worship,

and may have an earnest purpose to establish the Christian religion therein,

and also to cultivate peace and quiet with the native Inhabitants and savage

aborigines of these lands, so that they, and any others trading there, may
safely, pleasantly and ^.'lietly hold what they have got with great iabour

and peril, we, for ourselvee and successors, do will and decree, and by our

present charter give and grant to the said Sir William Alexander and his

aforesaids and their deputies, or any other of our government officers and
ministers whom they shall appoint, free and absolute power of arranging

and securing peace, alliance, friendship, mutual conferences, assistance and

intercourse with those savage aborigines and their chiefs, and any others

bearing rule and power among them ; and of preserving and fostering

such relations and treaties aa they or their aforesaids shall form with them ;

provided those treaties are, on the other side, kept faithfully by these bar-

bariails ; and, unless this be done, of taking up arms against them, whereby
they may be reduced to order, as saall seem fitting to the said Sir "VVilllam

and his aforesaids and deputies, for the honour, obedience and service of

God, and the stability, defence and preservation ol our authority among
them ; which power also to the said Sir William Alexander and his afore-

saids, by themselves or their deputies, substitutes or assigns, for their

defence and protection at all times and on all just occasions hereafter,

of attacking suddenly, invading, expelling and by arms driving away, as

well by sea as by land, and by all means, all and singly those who, without

the special license of the said Sir William and his aforesaids, shall attempt
to occupy these lands, or trade in the said province of New Scotland, or

In any part of the same ; and in like manner all other persons who
presume to bring any damage,' loss, destruction, injury or invasion against

that province, or tihe Inhabitants of tihe same : And that tihls may be more
easily done, it shall be allowed to the said Sir William and his aforesaids,

their deputies, factors and assdgns to levy contributions on the adventurers
and InhaJbltants of the same ; to bring them together by proclamations, or
by any other order, at such times as shall seem best to the said Sir William
and his aforesaids ; to assemble all our subjects living within the limits

of the said New Scotland and trading there, for the better supplying of the

army with necessaries, and the enlargement and increase of the people and
planting of said lands : With full power, privilege, and liberty to the said

Sir William Alexander and his aforesaids, by themselves or their agents of

sailing over any seas whatever under our ensigns and banners, with as many
ships, of as great burden, and as well furnished with ammunition, men
and provisions as they are able fo procure at any time, and as often as
shall seem expedient : and of carrying all persons of every quality and
grade who are our subjects, or who wish to submit themselves to our sway,
for entering upon such a voyage with their cattle, horses, oxen, sheep, goods
of all kinds, furniture, machines, heavy arms, military Instruments, as many
as they desire, and other commodities and necessaries for the use of the
same colony, for mutual commeroe 'with the natives of these provinces,

or others who may trade with these plantations ; and of transporting all

commodities and merchandise, which shall seem to them needful, into our
Kingdom otf Scotland without the payment of any tax, ciiatx)m and Impost,
for the same to us, or our custom-house officers, or their deputies ; and
of carrying away the same from their offices on this side, during the space
of seven years, following the day of the date of our present charter ; and
to have this aole privilege for the spaoe of three years next hereafter we
freely have granted, and by the tenor our present charter grant and give to

the said Sir WJiUlain and bis aforesaids, acoordioc to the terms herein^
after mentioned.

Sec. II., 18U9. 8
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quibusviH hujus regni nostri portubuH per dictum Wlllelmutn Huosque praedlctos

tanturii quinque libniH pro centum secundum antiquam neKotiandi morem sine ulla

alia imiKMitione taxatione runtuma vel devoria ab ip.siH imperpetuum levare et

exigere quaquidem sumnia quinque librarum pro centum mIc Holuta per dictum
Dominum Wiliehnum Huosquc praedictoH aliittque nostriH otTiciariin ad hunceffectum
constitutis exinde licitum erit dicto Domino Willelmo Muisque praedictiH eadem
'*x)na de nostro hoc regno Scotiae in ciuasviH alian partes vel regiones extraneas sine

alicujuH alterius cu8tumae taxationis vel devoriae Holutione nobiH vel noHtris

haeredibus aut successoribus aut aliquibuH aliis tranttportare et avehcre proviso

tamen quod dicta bona infra .spatium tredecim menHlum post ipsarum in quoviH

huJuH regni nostri portu appulsionem navi rursu.s imponantur Darido et con-

cedendo abHolutam et plenariam potcstatem dicto Domino Willelmo suimiue

praedictiH ab omnibus nostris subditis qui colonias ducere mercimonia exercere

aut ad easdem terras Novae Scotiae et ab eisdem navigare voluerint praeter dictam
sumtnam nobis deliitam pro l)oniH et mercimoniis ({uinque libras <ie centum vel

ratione exportation is ex hoc regno nostro Scotiae ad pruvinciam Novae Scojiiae vel

importationis a dicta provincia ad regnum hoc nostrum Scotiae praodictum in

Ipsius ejusque praedictorum proprios usus sumendi Icvandi et recipiendi et similiter

de onmibuH bonis et mercimoniis quae per nostros suiidltosi coloniarum ductores

negotiatores et navigatores de dicta provincia Novae Scotiae ad ({uaevis nostra

dominia aut alia quaevis loca exportrtlnintur vel a nostrls regnis et aliis locis ad
dictam Novam Scotiani imiwrtubuntur ultra et supra dictam summam nobis

destinntam quimjue lilmis de centum Et de bonis et mercimoniis omnium extrane-

orum aliorumque sub nostra obedientia [minime] existentium quae vel de provincia

Novae Scotiae exporlai)untur vel ad eandem importabuntur ultra et supra dictam
Bununam nobis destinatam decern lil)ras de centum diet i Domini Willelmi suorum-
que praedictorum propriis usibus per tales mlnistros offlciarios vel sulistitutos

eorumve deputatos aut factores quos ipsi ad hunc efTectum constituent et designa-

bunt levandi sumendi ac recipiendl Et pro meliori dicti Domini Willelmi suorum-
que praedictorum aliorumque omnium dictorum nostrorum subditorum qui dictam
Novam Scotiam inhai)ltare vel Ibidem mercimonia exercere voluerint securitate et

commoditateet generaliter omnium aliorum (jui nostrae authoritati et potestati sese

subdcre non gravabunter nobis visum est volunmsque quod licitum erit dicto

Domino Willelmo suistjue praedictis unum aut plura munimina propugnacula
castella loca fortia specula armamentaria lie blokhouHH aliaque aeditlcia cum
portubus et navium stationibus aediticare vel aediticari causare unacum navibus
bellicis easdenuiue pro defensione dictorum locorum applicare sicut dicto Domino
Willelmo suisque praedictis pro dicto conamine perllciendo necessarium videbitur

proque ipsorum defensione militum catervas ibidem stal)ilire praeter praedicta

supramentionata et generaliter onmia facere quae pro conquaestu augmentations
populi inhabitatione preservationeet gubernatione dictae Novae Scoiiue ejusdemque
orarum et territorii infra omnes hujusmodi limites pertinentias et dependentias

sub nostro nomine et uuthoritate quodcunque nos si personaliter essemus praesentes
facere potuimus licet casus specialem et striatum magis ordinem quam per prae-

gentcs praescribitur requirat cui mandato volumus et ordinamus strictissimeque

praecipimus omnibus nostris justiciariis ofTiciariis et subditis ad loca ilia sese

conferentibus ut sese applicent dictoque Domino Willelmo suisque praedictis in

omnibus et singulis supra mentionatis earum substantiin circumstantiis et

dependentiis intendant et obediant eisque in earum executione in omnibus adeo sint

o)}edientes ut nobis cujus personam representut esse del)erent sub pena dis-

obedientiae et rebellionis Et quia fieri potest quod quidam ad dicta loca trans-

portandi refractarii sint et ad eadem loca ire recusabunt aut dicto Domino Willelmo
suisque praedictis resistent nobis igitur placet quod oinnes vicecomites senescalli

regalitattim ballivi pacis justiciarli praepositi et urbium ballivi eorumque oflflciarii

et justiciae ministri quicunque dictum Dominum Willelmum suosquo deputatos

itliosque praedlctos in omnibus et singulis legitimis rebus et factis quas facient aut
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And after these three years are ended, It shall be lawful, to us and our

successors, to levy and exact from all goods and merchandise which shall

be txporteS from this our Kingdom of Scotland to the said province of

New Scotland, or imported from this province to our aaid Kingdom of

Scotland, in any ports of this ooir kingdom, by the said Sir William
and his aforesaids, for five per cent, only, according to the old mode of

reckoning, without any other impoat, tax, custom or duty from them here-

after ; which sum of five pounds per hundred being thus paid, by the said

Sir William and his aforesaids, to our offlcers and others appointed for

this business, the said Sir William and hi* aforesaids may carry away the

said goods from this our realm of Scotland into any other foreign ports

and olimes, without the payment of any other custom, tax or duty to us

or our heirs or successors or any other pf^ons ; provided also that said

goods, within the apace of thirteen months after their arrival in any part

of this our kingdom, may be again placed on board a ship. We al.so give

and grant absolute and full power to the said Sir William and his afore-

•alds. of taking, levying and receiving to his own proper use and that of

his aforesaids, from all our suhJectB who Hhall desire to concliirt colonies,

follow trade, or sail to «ald land of Now Scoitlana, and from the name, for

goods and merchandise, five per cent, besides the sum due to us ; whether
on account o* the exportation from this our Kingdom of Scotland to the

said province of New Scotland, or of the importation from the said province

to this our Kingdom of Scotland aforesaid ; and in like manner, from all

goods and merchandise which shall be exported by our subjects, leaders of

colohTes, merchants, and navigators from the said province of New Scotland,

to any of our dominions or any other places ; or shall be Impor^^d from
,our realms and elsewhere to the said New Scotland, five per cent, beyond
and above the sum before appointed to us ; and from the goods and mer-
chandise of all foreigners and others not under our sway which shall be

either exportod from the said province of New Scotland, or shall be Imported
into the same, beyond and above the said sum assigned to us, ten per cent,

may be levied, faken and received, for the proper use of the said Sir William
and his aforesaids, by such servants, officers or deputies, or their agents,

as they shall apipolnt and authorize for this business. And for the better

security and profit of the said Sir William and his aforesaids, and of all

our other subjects desiring to settle in New Scotland aforesaid, or to trade

(there, and of all others in general who shall not refuse to submit them-
selves to our authority and power, we have decreed and willed that the

said Sir William may construct, or cause to be built, one or more forts,

fortresses, castles, strongholds, watch-towers, block-houses, and other build-

ings, with ports and naval stations, and also ships of war ; and the same
shail be applied for defending thie said places, as shall, to the said Sir

William and his aforesaids, seem necessary to accomplish the aforesaid
undertaking ; and they may establish for their defence there, garrisons of

Boldlers, In addition to the things above mentioned ; and generally may
do all things for the acquisition, Increase and introduction of people, and to
preserve and govern the said New Scotland and the coast and land thereof,

in all Its limits, features and relations, under our name and authority, as we
might do If present in person ; although the case may require a more
particular and strict order than is prescribed in this our present charter ;

and to this command we wish, direct and most strictly enjoin all our Justices,

offlcers and subjects frequenting these places to coaform themselves, and to

yield to and obey the gaid Sir William and his aforesaids In all and each
of the above-mentioned matters, both principal and related ; and be equally
obedient to them in their execution as they ought to be to us whose person
h« reojresents, under the pains of disobedience and rebellion. Moreover, we
declare, by the tenor of our present charter to all Christian kings, princes
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intendent ad effectum praedictum Himiliter et eodem inodo Micuti nostrum speciale

warrantum ad hunc effectum haberent aHsiHtent fortlsflclent et ei»dem suppetias

ferant Declnramus Insuper per praeHentis cartae nostrae tenorem omnibus

christianis regibuH principibus et HtatibuH quod si aliquiH vel aliqui qui in po8terum de

dictis coloniis vel de earum aliqua sit in dicta provincia Novae Srotlae vel aliqui alii

8ub eorum licentia vel mandato quovin tempore ftituro piraticam exercentes per

mare vel terram bona alicujus abstulerint vel aliquo<l injustum vel indcbitum

hostiliter contra aliquos noHtros noHtrorumve haeredum et successorum aut aliorum

regum principum f?ubernatorum aut statuum in foedere nobiscum exiatentium

8ubdit08 quod tali injuria sic oblata aut justa querela desuper mota per aliquem

regem principem gubematorem statum vel eorum subditos praedictos noH nostri

haeredes et successore.s publicaH proclamatlones fieri curabimus in aliqua parte dictl

regni nostri Scotlae ad hunc effectum magis commoda ut dictus pirata vel piratae

qui tales rapinas committent stato tempore per praefatas proclamatlones limitando

plenarie restituent quaecunque bona sic ablata et pro dictia injuriis omnimodo
satisfaciant ita ut dicti princlpes aliique sic conquaerentes satisfactos se esse

reputent etquod si talia facinora committent bona ablata non restituent autrestitui

faciant infra limitatum tenipus quod tunc in posterum vsub nostra protectione et

tutela minime erunt et quod licitum erit omnibus princlpibus aliisque praedictis

delinquentes eos hostiliter prosequi et invadere Et licet neminem nobilem aut

generosum de patria hac sine licentia nostra decedere statutum sit nihilominus

volumus quod praesens hoc diploma sufliciens erit licentiaet warrantum omnibusqui
se huic itineri committent qui laesaemajestatis non sunt rei vel aliquo alio special!

mandato inhibit! atque etiam per praesentis cartae nostrae tenorem declaramus

volumusque quod nemo patria hac decedere permittatur versus dictam Novam
Scotiam nullo tempore nisi !i qui juramentum supremitatis nostrae primum
Busceperint ad quem effectum nos per praesentes dicto Domino WiUelmo suis<que

praedictis vel eorum conservator! vel deputatis idem hoc juramentum omnibus
personis versus illas terras in ea colonia sese conferentibus requirere et exhibere

plenariam potestatem et authoritatem damus et concedimus Praeterea nos cum
avisamento et consensu praedicto pro nobis et' successoribus nostris declaramus
decerninius et ordinamus quod omnes nostri subditi qui ad dictam Jjovam Scotiam

proficiscentur aut earn incolent eorumque omnes liber! et posteritas qui [quos] ib!

nasc! contigerit aliique omnes ibidem periclitantes habebunt et possidebunt omnes
libertates immunitates et privilegia liberorum ct naturalium subditoram regn!

nostri Scotiae aut aliorum nostrorum dominiorum sicut! ibidem nati fuissent

Insuper nos pro nobis et successoribus nostris damus et concedimus dicto Domino
Willelmo Alexander suisque praedictis liberam potestatem stabiliendi et cuderc.

causandi monetam pro commercio liberiori inhabitnntium dictae provincia cujusvis

metalli quo modo et qua forma voluerint et eisdem praescribent Atque etiam a!

quae quaestiones aut dubia super interpretatione autconstructione alicujus clausulae

in hac present! carta nostra contentae occurrent ea omnia sumentur et inter-

pretabuntur in amplissima forma et in favorem dicti Domini Willelmi suorum-
que praedictorum Praeterea nos ex nostra certa scientia proprio motu authoritate

regal! et potestate regia fecimus univimus annexavimus ereximus creavimus et

incorporavimus tenoreque praesentis cartae nostrae facimus unimus annexamus
erigimus creamus et incorporamus totam et !ntegram praedictam provinciam et

terras Novae Scotiae cum omnibus earundem limitibus et maribus * ac mineralibus
auri et argent! plumb! cupri chalibus .stann! aeris ferri aliisque quibuscunque
fodinis margaritis lapidibus praeciosis lapicidinis sdvis virgultus mossis marresiis

lacubus aquis piscationibus tam in aquis dulcibus quam salsis tam regalium piscium
quam aliorum civitatibus liberis portubus liberis burgis urbibus baroniae burgis

maris portubus anchoragiis machinis molendinis oflBciis et jurisdictionibus omn!-
busque aliis generaliter et particulariter supra mentionatis in unum integruoi et

liberum dominium et baroniam per praedictum nomen Novae Scotiae omni tempore

1 In Reg. Mag. Sigilli mariia.
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and states', that if, hereafter, any one, or any, from the said colonics. In

the province of New Scotland aforesaid, or any other persons under their

license and command, exercising piracy ; at any future time, by land or by
•ea, shall carry away the goods of any person, or In a hostile manner do
any Injustice or wrong to any of our «ubject«, or those of our heirs or suc-
cessors, or of other kings, princes, governors or states in alliance with us,

then, upon such injury offered, or just complaint thereupon, by any king,

prince, governor, state or their subjects, we, our heirs and successors will see

that public proclamations are made, in any part of our said Kingdom of

Scotland, just and suitable for thia purpose, and that the said pirate or

piratea, who shall commit such violence, at a stated time, to be determined
by the aforesaid proclamation, shall fully restore all goods so carried away ;

and for the said Injuries shall make full satisfaction, so that the said prinoea

and others thus complaining shall deem themselves sati.-^fled. And, if the

authors of such crimes shall neither make worthy satisfaction, nor be careful

that it be made within the limited time, then he, or those who have com-
mitted such plunder, neither are nor hereafter shall be under our govern-

ment and protection ; but It shall be permitted and lawful to all princes

and others whatsoever, to proceed against such offenders, or any of them,

and with all hoetlUty to Invade them.
And though it is appointed that no nobleman and gentleman may depart

from this country without our consent, yet we will that this our present

charter be a sufficient permission and assurance to all engaging in the said

voyage, save those who may be accused of treason or retained by any
special order ; and according to our present charter, we declare and decree

that no person may leave this country and go to the said region of New
Scotland unless they have previously taken the oath of allegiance to us ;

for which purpose, we, by our present charter, give and grant the said

Sir William and his aforesaids, or their conservators and deputies, full

power and authority to exact the said oath from and administer It to all

persons proceeding into the said lands In that colony. Moreover, we for

ourselves and our successors, with the advice and consent aforesaid, declare,

decree and ordain that all our subjects, going to the said New Scotland,

or living in it, and all their children and po3t;erlty born there, and all

adventuring there, shall have and enjoy all the liberties, rights and privi-

leges of free and native subjects of our Kingdom of Scotland, or of our
other dominions, as if they had been bom there.

Also, we for ourselves, and our sucoeesors, give and grainb to the said

Sir William and his aforesaida the free power of regulating and coining

money for the freer commerce of those inhabiting the said province, of any
metal, in what manner and of what form they shall choose and direct for

the same.
And if any questions or doubts shall arise on the meaning and con-

struction of any clause in our present charter, all these shall Be taken and
explained In their amplest form, and in favour of the said Sir William and
his aforesaids. Besides we, of our certain knowledge, proper motive, regal

authority and kingly power, have made, united, annexed, erected, created

and incorporated, and, by the tenor of our present charter, do make, unite,

annex, erect, create and incorporate, the whole and undivided, the said

province and lands of New Scotland, with all the seas and limits of the

same, and minerals of gold and silver, lead, copper, steel, tin, brass. Iron

and any other mines, pearls, precious stones, quarries, forests, thickets,

mosses, marshes, lakes, waters, fisheries as well In fresh waters as in salt,

as well of royal fishes as of others, cities, free ports, free villages, towns,
baronl.^.l villages, seaports, roadsteads, machines, mills, offices and jurisdic-
tions, and all other things generally and particularly mentioned above. In
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future Appellandum Volumusqae et oonredlmus ac pro nobis et nucceworihus

noHtriN 'Ifct'rnlinuH et ordinarnuN quod unica Hasina nunc per dictum Doniinum
Will(>lmuiii NUON(|ue praedictOH omni tempore atTutoro Huper aliquam partem fundi

dictarum tt'rnirum et provincial' prueMcriptae nt^bit et sufUdenH erit Manina pro tota

re^ione cum omnibuH partilmn pendiculiH privilegiiH ca.sualitatibus iiliertatibuH et

imniunitatilmd ejusdem MupermcntionatlH abHque ali(|ua alia ttpeciali et particular!

saMlna per ipHum HuoMve praedict<OH apud aliquam aliam partem vel ejusdem locum
capienda |M>neHquam HaMJnam omnia({uequau inde secuta sunt aut Re(|ui poHHunt nos

cum aviHamento et connenHU praoxcripto pn> nobis et HUcce««orii)UM noHtris dinpen-

SHvimuH tenoreqiie praesentin c.irtae nostrae modo Mubtux mentionato diMpcnsamuB
imperpetuum Tknandam kt maiik.nuam totam et integram dictam reglonem et

dominium Novae Scotiae cum omniims ejusdem limitil)UH infra praedicta maria
mineralilms auri et argenti cupri chalibiH Htanni ferri aeriH aliisquc quibuHCun(]ue

fodinls mar;<aritiH lapidi)>UH praeciosiM laplcidinis silvi.s virguitls tnosHis marrcHiis

lacubuN a(|uis plHcationibUH tam inaquis dulcii»us(|uam KaUis tarn reKaliiirn pi.scium

quam alionim civitatiimH !il)eri8 burgiH liberi.s portubus urbiliUH i)aroniae l)urgi8

mariH portuttUH anchoragilH mactiinis molcndiniH oflftciiH et Jurt><d<ctionibuH omni-

bus(|uc aliiH gcneraliter et particulariter Hupra mentionatis cuuKpiu umnibu.s aliis

privilegiiH libertatibus immunitatibus casualitatiluiH aliiHquu Hupra expreMsis

praefato Domino Willelmo Alexander h.veredibus nuin et as.signati.s de nobis

noHtriH(|ue Nuccessoribus in feodo haercdltate libero dominio libera baronia et

regalltate imperpetuum modo supramentionato per omncH rectPH metas et limited

BuaH prout jacent in longitudinc et latitudinc in domibns acdificiis aedificatis et

aediticandis boscis planis njorin marresilH viis semitiH aquis Htagnin rivoitH pratis

pancui.s et panturlH molendiniH multurin et eorum Hequelin aucupationibus venation-

IbuH piHcationiVmH petariis turbarii« carbonii»us cariKtnariis cunicullH cunicuiariis

columbis columbariis fabrilibuH braHinis l)ruerii.s et geiiistiw H.ivis nemorilms et

virgultis lignls lapicidliH lapide et calce cum curii» et curiarum exitibus herezeldis

blude^^etiH et miilierum marchetis cum furca fossa sok sale thole tbame infangthelff

outfangtlieitr vert wrak wair veth vennysoun pitt et gallous ac cum omnibus aliis

et singulis libertatibus commoditatiims proflculs asianientis ac justis suis pertin-

entiis ({uilmscunque tam nun nominatis (|uam nominatis tam subtus terra (|uam

supra terrain procul et prope ad praedictam regionem spcctantii)us seu juste spectare

valentibus quomodolibet in futurum lil)ere (juiete plenarie integre lionoriflce bene

et in pa^e abs(|ue ulla rcvocatione contradictionc intpedimento aut obstacula aliquali

Solvendo inde annuatim dictus Dominus WiHc3'> is Alexar.der sui<{ue praedictl

oobiM nostriscpie Imcrcdiijuset successoribus un>...i uenariniu monetae Scotiae super

fundum dictarum tcrraruni et provinciae Nc '.^ Scotiae ad festum Xativitatis

Christi nomine all)ae firmae si petatur tantum Et quia tentlone dictarum terrarum
et provinciae Novae Scotiae et alba flrma praedicta deflciente tempestivo et legitime

introitu cujusvis haeredls vel haeredum dicti Domini Willelmi sibi succedentium
quod difflculter per ipsos praestari potest ob longinquam distantiam ab hoc regno

nostro eaedem terrae et provincia ratione non-introitus in manibus nostris nostro-

rumve successorum devenient usque ad legitimum legitlmi haeredis introitum et

U08 nolentes dictas terras et regionem quovis tempore in non-introitu cadere neque
dictum Dominum Willelmum suosque praedictos beneflcils et proflculs ejusdem
eatenus frustrari idclrco nos cum avisamento praedicto cum dicto non-introitu *

quandocunque contigerit dispensavimus tenoreque praesentis cartae nostrae pro
nobis et successoribus nostris dispensamus ac etiam renunciavimus et exoneravimus
tenoreque ejusdem cartae nostrae cum consensu praedicto renunciamus et exoner-

araus dictum Dominum Willelmum ejusque praescriptos praefatum non-introitum

dictae provinciae et regionis quandocunque in manibus nostris deveniet aut rations

non-introitus cadet cum omnibus quae desuper sequi possunt proviso tamcn quod
dictus Dominus Willelmus suique haeredes et assignati infra spatium septem
annorum post decessum et obitum suorum praedecessorum aut introitum ad

' In Beg. MHg. Slgilli intrcitu.
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one entire and free lordship and barony which shall b<* called In all future

time by the aforesaid name of New Scotland.
And we will and grant, and for ourselves and our sucoesflors decree and

order, that one seisin now made by the said Sir William and his afotesalds,

upon any part of the soil of the said lands and upon the provlnci before
described, Hhall In all future time be effective ; and shall be a sufHclent
elsin for the whole region with all the parts, appendages, privilegt'S, acci-

dents, liberties, and Immunities, of the same mentioned above, without any
other special and definite seisin to be taken by himself or his aforesaids on
any other part or place of the same. And concerning this selfln and all

things which have followed it, or can follow It, with the advice and consent
above mentioned, for ourselves and successors have dispensed, and by the

tenor of our present charter, In the manner herea.fter mentioned, do dinpense

for ever : To hold and to possess, the whole and undivided, the said region
and lordship of New Scotland, with all the bounds of the same within the
eas above mentioned, all minerals of gold and silver, copper, steel, tin, lead,

bTa5« and iron and any other mines, pearls, predous stones, quarrle*. "woods;

til', ket.a, rnOi?«f'S, m.ar^hes, lakes, watrrs, flsheiie*. as well In frrf»h water as
salt, as well of royal fishes as of others, states, free towns, free ports, towms,
baronial villages, seaports, roadsteads, machines, mills, ofilcea and juris-

dictions, and all other things generally and specially mentioned above ; with
all other privileges, liberties. Immunities and accidents, and other things
above mentioned, to the aforesaid Sir William Alexander, his heirs and
assigns, from us and our successors, In free covenant. Inheritance, lordship,

barony and royalty, for ever, through all their Just bounds and limits, as

they He In length and breadth. In houses, buildings erected and to be

erected, bogs, plains and moors, marshes, roads, paths, waters, swamps,
rivers, meadows and pastures, mines, malt-houses and their refuse, hawklngs,
huntings, fisheries, peat-mosses, turf-bogs, coal, coal-pits, coneys, warrens,

doves, dove-cotes, workshops, malt-kilns, breweries and broom-woods,
groves and thickets ; wood, timber, quarries of stone and lime ; with

courts, fines, pleas, herlots, outlaws, rabbles of women, with free entrance

and exit, and with fork, foss, fok, fac, theme, infangthrlff, wrak, wair,

veth, vert, vennesonn, pit and -allows ; and with all other and singly, the
liberties, commodities, profits, easements and their rightful pertinents of

all kinds, whether mentioned or not, above or below ground, far and near,

belonging, or that can belong, to the aforesaid region and lordship, in any
manner, for the future, freely, quietly, fully, wholly, honourably, well and
In peace, without any revocation, contradiction, impediment, or obstacle what-
ever. Annually, at the festival of Christ's nativity, on the soil of the said

lands and of the province of New Scotland, the said Sir William Alexander
and his aforesalds shall pay to us and our heirs and successors, under the
name of quit-rent, one penny of Scottish money, lif so much be demanded.

And because the tenure of the said lands, and of the province of Ne<w

Scotland, and the quit-rent above-mentioned, may fall tihrough want of the

timely and lawful entry of any heir or heirs of the said Sir William succeed-

ing him, a thing which they may not easily accomplish on account of the great

distance from our kingdom ; and these same lands anl province, on
account of non-entrance, may come Into our hands and those of our suc-

cessors until the lawful entrance of the legitimate heir ; and we being

unwilling that the said lands and region at any time should fall into non-
entry, or that the said Sir William and his aforesalds shouild be thus
deprived of the benc-flts and profits of the same, therefore we, with the

advice aforesaid, have dispensed with the said non-entry whenever it shall

occur, and, by the tenor of this our charter, we, for ourselves and our
successors, do dispense ; and also we have renounced and exonerated, and
by the tenor of our present charter, with the consent aforesaid, we do
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poffneHMionern dictarum tprrnrum alionimque prAedictonim per ipnofi vel eonim
leKitimos procuratoreH ad hunc ctfectuin potentate in hnbi-nteH nobi.s nontrinr|ue

ucceHMorlbuN honingium faciant et dictan terras doiiiiniuiii ct l>aroniam alia4|ue

pravdicta adeant «t per noR recipiantur necunduin It'Ket et ntatuta dicti regni noHtri

Bcotitf Oenique noM pro noblN et nuccesHoribuH noHtrU volumun decemlniUH et

ordlnamuH praeNenteni banc noHtrani rartem et Infeofamentum «upia Bcrlptam

priiedictaniiii tcrrarum doininii vt regionlN Novae Scotlae privilofii* et libertateH

eJuHdeiii in proximo noHtro parliarncnto dicti reKni nontri f^cotiae cum rontlgerlt

ratitleiiri approlmri et rotitiniiari ut vim et efticaciain dcicreti iiiibi batn-at p«'ri«'H rjuod

nofi pro nol)iN ft MiicceNHoril)UH nostriH declaratnuH banc noHtnini cartani HufTlcien*

fore warrantum et in verbo principis eandem ibi ratiflcari et approliari promittimuH
atque etiam alterare renovare et eandem in ampIi.sHima forma augere et extenders

quotieN dicto Domino Willelmo ejus(|ue praedicti.s necessarium et expedient vide-

bitiir InHuper nobiM visum ent ac mandamuH et praecipimun dilectiH nofttris

vicecomitibuH noKtris in bac parte npeciaiiter conHtitutin quatenuN pont biijuK

cartae noHtrae noHtro Hub magno niKiHo attpectum Htatum et Haninani actualem et

realem praefato Domino Willelmo NuiHqiie praediutiM eorumve actomato vel

actornatis terrarum dominii baroniae aliorum<|ue praedictorum cum omnibuH
lit)eratibuH privilcKiiH immunitatibuH aiiiH(|ue Hupra expresRiH dare et concederc quam
HaNinam noH per praeHentis cartae nontrae tenoreui adeo U'Kitimam et ordinariam

eHHC declaramuH ac Hi praeceptum Hub tentimonio noHtri Magni Sivcilli in anipliHNima

forma cum omnibus clauHuliH re(|uiMitiH ad bunc effectum praedictum haberet penes

quod noH pro noblH et succesHoribuN noHtrio imperpetuum diNpeuHanmH In cujus

rei testimonium huic praeHenti cartae noHtrae magnum slgillum nostrum apponi

praecepimuN testibus praedilectis nostris conHangulneis et consiliariis Jacolx)

Marchione de Uammiltoun comite Arranie et Cambridge domino Aven et Innerdaill

Georgio Mariscalii comite domino Keyth &c. regni nostri mariscallo Alexandro
comite de Dumfermeling domino Fyvie et Urquliart &c. nostro cancellario Thoma
comite de Melros domino Binning et Byres nostro secretario dilectis nostris

familiaribuM consiliariis dominis Ricardo Cokbume Juniore de Clerkingtoun nostri

secreti sigilli custode Georgio Hay de Kinfawnis nostrorum rotulorum registri ac

consilli clerico Joanne Cokbume de Ormestoun nostrae justiciariae clerlco et Joanne
Scott de Scotstarvett nostrae cancellariae directore militibus Apud castellum

nostrum de Windsore decimo die mensis Septembris anno Domini millesimo

sexcentesimo vigesimo primo regnorumque nostrorum annis quinquagesirao quinto

et decimo nono.

Per signaturam manu S. D. N. Regis suprascriptam ac manibus Cancellarii

Thesaurarii Principalis Secretarii ac reliquorum Dominorum nostrorum
Commissionariorum ac Secret! Consilii ejusdem Regni Scotiae subscrip-

tam.

Writtin to the Great Seall,

29. Septemb. 1621.

.1. Scott, gratis.

SIgellat. EdinburgI

29. Septemb, 1621,

Ja. Raithe, graHs.
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renounce and exonerate the aald Sir William and hia aforeialda In respect

to the above-mentioned non-entrance of the aaid province and region when-

ever It Bhall come Into our handa, or, by reaaon of non-entry, may fall,

with aJl thing! that can follow therefrom ;
provided, however, that the aatd

Sir William, hie heira and aawlgna, within the aipace of seven yearB after the

d^ceaae and death of their predeceaaora, or entry to the poaaeaalon of aald

landa. and of other thlnga aforpaald, by themaelvea or their lawful agenta

holding power for thla purpoee, do homage to ua and our succeasora, and

come to and receive through ua, the aaxne la.ndB, lord«hlp, barony and other

thlnga aforesaid, according to the lawa and wtatutea of our aald K'ngdom
of Scotland. Finally, we, for ourselveB, and our auccessora, do will, decree

and ordain that thLi our present charter and enfeoffment above written of

the landt aforeaald, lordahip, and region of New Scotland, and the prlvllegea

and liberties of the same, shall be ratified, approved and eHtabllshed In our

next Parliament of our said Kingdom of Scotland whenever it ahall meet,

ao that It shall have therein the force and efficacy of a decree ; and for

thla we, for ouraelvea and our aucceaaora, declare that thla our charter

ahall be a aufflclent warrant ; and as a prince, we promiae that the aame
ahall be ratified and approved, and alao we promise to alter, renew, Increase

and extend the same Into the most ample form, aa often aa It shall deem
neceaaary and expedient to the spid Sir William and hia afbreaalda.

Moreover It haa aeemed best to ua, and we order and enjoin our beloved

. . . our aheriffa eapeclaily appointed on our part, on seeing this our

charter under our great "''al, »o to give and grant to the aforesaid Sir

William and his aforc^salds, or their attorney or attorneys, poaaesaion and
aelpin, actual and real, of the lands, lordship, barony and other thlnga

mentioned above, with all privileges, Immunities, liberties, and other things

above expressed : and thla seisin we, by the tenor of our present charter,

declare to be as lawful and regular as If he had a preceipt, under proof
of our Great Seal, and In the most ample form, with all clauses requisite for

the aforesaid purpose ; with which we, for ourselves and our successors,

do for ever dispense. In witness whereof we have commanded our Great
Seal to be affixed to this our present charter. Witnesses :—Our well-beloved

cousins and councillors, James, Marquis of Hamilton, Earl of Arran and
Cambridge, Lord Aven and Innerdalll ; George, Earl Marlachal, Lord Keith,

Ac, Marshal of our Kingdom ; Alexander, Earl of Dunfermline, Lord Fyvle
and Urquhart, &c., our Chancellor ; Thomas, Earl of Melros, Lord Binning
and Byrea, our Secretary :—Our beloved familiar Councillors, Baa^nets ;

Sir Richard Cockburn, Junior, of Clerkington, Keeper of our Privy Seal ;

Sir George Hay, of KInfawlns, our Register of the Rolls and Clerk of the
Council Sir John Cockburn, of Ormlston, Clerk of our Justiciary ; and Sir
John S'cott Scotstarvet, Director of our Chancery, Knigflits.

At our Castle of Windsor, the tenth day of September, In the year of
our Lord 1621, and of our Redgns the flfty-fiftih and nineteenth yearti

respectively.

By signature superscribed by the hand of our Sovereign Lord the King ;

and subfloribed by the hands of our CJhancellor, Treasuper, Provincial Secre-
tary, and of the other L'M-da, our CommleslonerB, and of our Privy Council

of the said Kingdom of Scotland.

Written to the Great Seal, 29 September, 162L

J. SCOTT,
gratis.

Sealed at Edinburgh. 29 September, 1621.

JA. RAITHE,
gratis.

VOTE.—This traniUtion is made from the Latin ai foand in the " Great Seal Regiiter,'' and
printed in the collection of Boyal Letteri, Ohartorg and Tracts, bjr the Bannatjme Clab, Edinburgh, '67.

N.B. " III the Begiit. BCag. Si^illi the names of the witnesses are not giren, bat only a reierenoa
aitpeolfiedin an earlier chapter in the Becord. The endorsement of the charter 'Written,' Ao., oV
ooorM is not found in the Begister itself." Note by Darld Laing, LL.D., Banoatjme CoUeoiion of
Boyal Letters, Charters and Tracts.
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APPENDIX C.

HI8 MAJBSTY8 C03ISIIS8ION TO HlH IXCELLENCY GOVERNOR 0ORNWALLI8.

From Akinn'H '* Selectioim from the Public Documents of the

Province of Norn. Scotia."

George the Second, by the grace of God of Great Britain, France and
Infrland, King, Defender of the Failh, «tc. To our Trusty and well beloved
the Honourable Ddward Cornwallls, ESsq., a grpcting :—

Whereas we did by our Lettera Patent under our Great Soal of Great
Britain bearing date at Westminster the 11th day of September, in the second
year of Our Reign constitute and appoint Richard PhlUpps, Esquire, our
CSaptain General and Governor in Chief in and over our Province of >" va
Scotia or Aoadia In America, with all the rlghta, m^^mbers and appurten. ices

whatsoever belonging, for and during our will and pleasure, as by the -<aid

recited Lettens Patent relation being thereunto had may more fully and at
]arg« appear.

Now, know you that we have revoked and Determined, and by thesf ;•-• •

ents do Revoke and Determine the said recited Letters Patent, and .^vdvy f.-it

article and thing therein contained ; and Further, Know you thai -vt ^[.f^*

special trust and confidence in the prudence, courage and L'yaltj of .0

said Ed-ward Cornwallls, of our especial Grace cei'taln knowiledgo and iHitx

motion, Ivave thought fit to constitute and appoint you, the s tid F/dwiard

Comwallls, to bo our Captain Ge^netraJ and Governor in Chief In am' ov^e

our Province of Nova Scotia or Acadia In America with all the rights, ii:em-

bers and appurtenancee whatsoever thereunto belonging, and we do hereby
require and command you to do and execute all things in due -r anner that

Bhall belong to your said command and the Trust we have reposed in you
according to the several powers and authorities granted or appointed you
by this present commission and Instructions herewith given you or "by such
further powers, Instructions and authorities as shall at any time here-

after be granted or appointed you under our signet and sign manual or by
our order in our Privy Council and according to such Reasonable Ijaws and
Statutes as hereafter shaiU be made or agreed upon by you with the advice

ajid consent of our Counclil and the Assembly of out said province under Tour
Qovemment hereafter to be appointed In such manner and form as is here-

after exDressed.

And for the better administration of Justice and management of the

Publlck affaire of our said province, we hereby give and grant unto you the

said Edward OomwalUa full power and authority to Oh use, nominate and
appoint such fitting and discreet persons as you shall either find there or

carry along with you, not exceed Ins: the numiber of Twelve, to be of our
Council In our said Province. As also to nominate aiid appoint by warrant
under your hand and seal and such other officers and ministers as you shall

judge proper and ineceesajy for our service amd the good of the people whom
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we rtiaD settle In the said Province until our further will and pleaiure shall

be known.
And our will and pl«urure is that yo'i said Edward Comwallla (After th«

publ'catlon of those our Letters Patent) do ake the Oath at oolrted to be

taken by an Art passed In the first year of His Late Maje'^ • r \r Royal
Father's Relvn, Entitled an Act for the further security oi His Majesty's

Person and Qovemmfnt and the surc'Rulon of thp Crown in the Heir« '>f the

late Prlncesi Sophia, belngr Protestants, and for extln|ful«*hlnsr the hopes ot

the pretended Prince of Wales and his open and secret abettors. As also

that you make and subscribe the Decftnratlrm mentlnrn«d In an Act of Parlia-

ment made In the Twenty-flf^h year of the Relirn of King Charles the Second,

entitled an Act for preventing dangers which may happen from Popish
Recusants. And likewise that you take the usual oath for the dbe execution

of the office and trust of Our Captain General and Governor In Chief of our

said province for th« due and Impartial administration of Justice ; and
further that you take the oatii required to be taken by ftovernors of Planta-

tions to do their utmost, that tfie several laws relating to trade and the plan-

tations be ohwerved. All which said oaths, Declarations Our Council In our
said Province or any five memboars thereof have hereby full power and
authority and are required to tender and administer unto you and In your
absence to our Lieutenant Governor, If there be any upon the place, all which
being duly performed you Bhall administer unto each of the meTnlsers of our

said Council as also to Our Lieutenant Governor, if there be any upon the

place, the s»,id Oaths mentioned In the said Act entitled an Act for the fur-

ther security of His Majesty's person and G'- /eriiment, and the succesision

of the Crown In the Heirs of the late Princess Sophia being Protestants and
for extinguishing the hopes of the pretended Prince of "Wales and his open

and secret abettors ; as also to cause them to make and subscribe the afore-

mentioned declaration and to administer to them the Oath for the due execu-

tion of their places and trusts.

/nd We do hereby give and grant unto you full power and authority to

suspend any of the members of our said Council to be appointed by yooi as

aforesaid from sitting, voting and assisting therein If you shall And Just

cause for so doing.

And If It shall at any time happeri that by the jDeath, departure out of

our said Province, suspension of any of our said Councillors or otherwise

there shall be a vacancy in our said Council (any Ave whereof we do hereby
appoint to be a Quorum) our will and pleaisure is that you signify the same
unto us by the first opportunity that we may under our signet and sign

manual constitute and appoint others in their stead.

But thaJ our affairs at that distance may not suffer for want of a due
numljer of C'>un;clllors if ever It shall hapTsen that there shall be less than
nine of them residing In our said Province we hereby give and grant unto
you the said Edward Cornwallis full power and authority to Chuse as many
persons out of the principal freeholders inhabitants thereof as will make up
the full number of our said Council to be nine and no more ; which person

so chosen and appointed by you «hall be to all Intents and purjyoses Coun-
cillors In our said Province until either, they shall be confirmed by us or

that by the nomination of others by us under our sigm mainual or signet our
said Council shall have nine or more persons In it.

And We do hereby give and yrant unto you full power and authority with

the advice and consent of our said Countcil from time to time as need shaJl

require to summon and call General Assemblies of the Freeholders and
Planters within your Government according to the usage of the rest of our
Colonies and plantations In America.

And our will and pleasure Is that the persons thereupon duly elected by
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the major part of the Freeholders of the Respective Counties and places and
8o returned shall before their setting take the Oaths mentioned in the said

Act entitled an Act for the further security of His Majesty's person and
government and the succession oi' the Crown in the Heirs of the late Princeas

Sophia being ProtestajitF, and for extinguishing the hopes of the pretended

Prince of Wales and his op'-n and secret abettors, as also make and subscribe

the aforementioned Declaration (which Oaths and Declaration you shall

oommissionat* fit pers<Dns under our seal of Nova Scotia to tender and
administer unto them), and until the same shall be so taken and subscribed

no person shall be capable of sitting tho' elected, and we do hereby declare

that the persons so ek<cted and qualified shall be called and deemed the

General Assembly of ttat our Province of Nova Scotia.

And that you the said Edward Cornwallis with the advice and consent

of our said Council and Assembly or the major part of them respectively

shall have full poweo- and authority to make, constitute and ordain laws,

Statutes and Ordinances for the Publick peace, welfare and good govern-
ment of our said Province and of the people and inhabitants thereof and
such others aa shall resort thereto and for the benefit of us, our Heirs and
Successors, which said Laws, Statutes and Ordinances are not to be repug-
nant but as near as may be agreeable to the laws and Statutes of this our
Kingdom of Great Britain.

Provided that all such Lanvs, Statutes and Ordinances of what nature or
duration soever be within three month-s or sooner after the making thereof

transmitted to us under Our Seal of Nova Scotia for our approbation or
Disallowance thereof as also a duplicate by the next conveyance.

And in case any or al. of the said Laws, Statutes and Ordinances not
before confirmed by us shall at any time be disallo'ved and not approved
and so signyfied by us, our Heirs or successors under our or their sign manual
and signet or by order of our or their Privy Council unto you the said Edward
ComwaUis or to the Commander in Chief of our said Province for the time
being then tjuch and so many of the said Laws, Statutes and Ordiniances as
shall be so disallowed and not approved shall from tbemceforth cease, deter-

mine and become utterly void and of none effect anything to the contrary
thereof notwithstanding.

And to the end that nothin,? may be passed or done by our said Council or

Assemibly to the prejudice of ut, our Heirs and Successors We Will and ordain
that you the said EdAvard Cornwallis shall have and enjoy a negative Voice
in the making and passing of al Laws, Statutes and Ordinances as aforesaid.

And you shall and may likewise from time to time as you shall judge Jt

n«ce8sary, adjourn. Prorogue and Dissolve all General Assemblies as aforesaid.

And our further will and pleasure is that you shall and may keep and
use the PubJick Seal of our Province of Nova Scotia for Sealing all things

whatever that pass the Great Seul of Our said Province under your Govern-
ment.

And We do further give and grant unto you the said Edward Cornwallis
full power and .luihurity from time to time and at any time hereafter by
yourself ur by any other to be autboriz«d by yuu in that beiuaf to a4miniMter
and give the Oaths menituued in the afo^reiuiid Act to all aud «'very sucb
(,«n>Mn (jv i>er«un«i urn yuu shall think tit who shall ai any tlni<; ur times pass
In our suid pM>viti'--e as sbsil be reading ur vbldutK ther«. Afid We dn i*V

Hiss* prucents givt and grant unio you tiie said Edward CorowallU full

pi wmr and ttulh'irlty with siJvUtf ami cocuHHit of uur said iNwMMil to tTm:t,

•i^ruitUMU atul ustjiblUih sui h S4td so Tiary < ourta ot Ju4t«a<t«ir« aad puMUiU
Justtcu wiihiti our said k^ruMiinti 4ui4 l><>ii«liii<m as you tmti tti«y shaU ibltik

fk aad u'^'^-fov for Uji> bsartAg and 4«UifK»iiilii'T aJi rausss as wwil Crlmioal

aa CIvU a ng to Lsh ai»4 8<«uUy ««i fur awAiding th«f MiM^nm,, ti ttmht'
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upon with all reasonable and necessary powers, Authorities, feea and Privi-

leges belonging theireunto as also to appoint and commlssdonate fit pverso'na

In the several parts of your Government to administer the Oaths men*^ioned

In the aforesaid Act entitled an Act for the further security of His Majesty's

person and Government and the Succession of the Crown in the Heirs of the

late Princess Sophia, being Protestants, and for extinguishing the hoi>es of

the pretended Prince of Wales and his open and secret abettors ; As also

to tender and Administer the aforesaid Declaration unto such persons belong-

ing to the said Courts as shall be obliged to take the same.
And We do hereby authorize and empo»wer you to constitute and appoint

Judges and In cases requisite Commissionex's of Oyer and Terminer, Justices

0* the peace and other necessary officers and ministers in our said province

for ihe better administratloai of Justice and putting the Laws in execution and
to administer or cause to be administered unto them sudh oath or oaths as are

usually given for the due ex(K;ution and performance of offices and places and
for the clearing of truth in Judicial Causes.

And We do hereby give sund grant unto you full power and Authority

wlhere you shall see cause or shall judge any offender or offenders in Crim-

nal matters or for any flpes or forfeitures due unto us, fit objects of our mercy
to pardon all such offenders and to remit all such offences, fines and for-

feitures, Treason and wilful murder only excepted ; In which cases you shall

likewise have power upon extraordinary occasions to Grant Reprieves to the

offenders untill and to the intent our Royal Pleasure may be known therein.

We do by these presents Authorize and empower you to collate any
person or Persons to any Churches, Chapels or other Ecclesiastical Benefices

within our said Province as often as any of them shall happen to be void.

And We do hereby give and grant unto you the said Edward Cornwallls

by ourself or by your captains and Commanders by you to be authorized

fu power and authority to levy, arm, muster, coimmand and employ all

persons whatsoever residing within our said province and as occasion shall

serve to march from one place to another or to embark them for the resisting

and withstanding of all enemies. Pirates and Rebels, both at L.and and Sea,

and to transport such forces to any of our plantations in America if neces-

sity shall require for the defence of the same against the Invasion or attempt^?

of any of our enemies, and such enemies, Pirates and RebeJs if there shall

be occasion to pursue and prosecute in or out of the limits ol our sail

Province and Plantations or any of them and (If it shall so please God) to

vanquish, apirreheoid and take them and being taken, according to Law to

put to death or keep and preserve them alive at your discretion and to

execute Martial Law In time of invasion or other Times when by Law It

roay be executed and to do and execute all and every other thing or things

which to our Captain GeiM?ral and Governor In Chief Doetb or onghi of rlirht

to belong.

And we do hereby give and grant unto you full power and authority by
mnd With the advl(» and coouent of our •aid Council of Nova Scotia to erect,

raise and build in our said province such and m many forts and platforms,

cMiUes, citltfl, biit-oughi, trfwnii and fort if!cations am you by the aAvUm afore-

said Mhall Judffe Nt^ci«Mary, and the aama or any of thma to fortify and
Xur^iish With ur>iaM.nc<i, aimnunitltm and all sorts of •rm9 M and n^'t-muiry

tar t^c •eourtty and imtirov of our said Prtwlnoe and br tlie advice afore-

said 0}« imtum «««in or any of tlietn to «Iimi<4ifA or disin«nil« as may b«

Aitd for tm much as divers tnuyoliMi aitd disurdera muy hupptni bf p»r>

Bwm shippt-d «r»d mtiifhwwi ftt ••» 4»rmg ifw' <lm« <»f mm Mi4 to llM> m94
vmx sttrtj m *n»*i to* aWppiii am§ —1|<1»> «^ M-t »«m tturtmt *• ^» «t Ww
mmf fm tmUMT S9v«rti»d and mr4&r9i» W« tu^mitf 0*» vM irrant m^tja t^m
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said Edward Cornwallis full power and authority to constitute and appoint
captains, lieutenants, masters of ships and other commanders and officers,

and to grant such captains, lieu enants, masters of ships and other com-
manders and officers, commlssiona in time of war to execute the law martial
•recording to the directions of sucfh laws as are now in force or shall here-
after be passed iaa. Great Britain for that purpose and to use such proceedings,
authorities, punislhmenits and executions upon any offender or offenders who
shall be mutinous, sedltitftis, disorderly or any way unruly either at sea or
during the time -of their abode or residence in any of the ports, harbors or
bays of our said Province as the cause shall be found to require according
to the martial law iin the said direotians during phe time of war as aforesaid.

Provided that nothing- herein conlaimed shall be construed to the enabling
you or any by your authority to hold Piea or have any Jurladiictioa of any
offence, cause, matter or thing committed or done upon the high sea or

within any of the havens, rivrrs or creeks of our said Province undar your
Ifovernment by any captain, comma:ndeT, lieutenant, master, officer, seaman,
soldier or person whatsoever who shall be in our actual service and pay in or

on board any of our ships of War or other vessels, acting by immediajte com-
mission or warraoit from our commissloin^TS for executing the office of our

High Admiral of Great Britain for the time being, under the Seal of our

Admiralty, but that such Ciiptain. Commander, Lieutenant, Master, Officers,

seamen, soldier or other persun so oftending shall be left to be proceeded
against and tryed as their offences shall require either by Comraission under
our great Seal of Great Britaio aa the Statute of the 28th of Hemry the

iulghth directs or by Commiseion from our said Commissioners for executing

tile office of our High Admiral or from our High Admiral of Great Britain

for the time being, according to the aforementioned Act for the establishing

Articles and ordi^ra for the regulating and better Government of His Majesty's
navies, ships of War and forces by sea and not otherwise.

Provided nevertheless that ali disorders and misdemeanors, committed on
shore by any captain. Commander, Lieutenant, master, officer, seaman, soldier

or other person whatsoever belonging to any of our ships of War or other

vtsssels, actiing by immediate commission or warrani from our said Commis-
sioners for executing the offices of High Admiral or from our High Admiral
of Great Britain for the time being under tihe ^al of Our Admiralty, may
be tried and punished according to the Laws o*" Place where any such dis-

orders, offiences and nusdeoneanors ahaU be cuuimitted on shore notwiith-

standing such offenderf be in our actual service and borne in our pay, on

boird any such our sl-ips of war or other veasels acting by immediate com-
mission or warra'"! f'om our said Commissioners for executing the office of

Hiijh Admiral or our High Admiral of Great Britain for the time being as

aforesaid so as he shall not receive any protection for the avoiding of Justice

for such offences committed on shore from any pretence of his being employed
j^ our service at sea.

And our further will and pleasure is that all pubUck money raised or

which shall be raised by any Act hereafter to be made within our said

Provrinc* be issued out by Warrant from you by and with the advice and
convent of the Council and disposed of by you for the support of the Gov4U<D-

mem. and not otherwise.

And We do likewise give iwid grant unto you full power and authority

by «ii4 with the e^avtce and consent of our said Council to settlft and agree

with Hie Inimbitantff of our Pnivince for such LandM, Tenemenla, and her<.'>ditA-

ouraia as now are or tkcreafter shall be in our power to dispose of and them
tu gniiil to aoy Persofi or Perminm upon such terms and undtsr such moderate
quit rents, serviusa, ccknowledgments tu be thert^upon reserved unto us as

jrou by «n4 witli th«> a/lvloe eforeeatd do think (ft Which said granti* sra

te pnee and b« s«;al«4 by our s«s4 of Nova ticiata and bmtiig entereiJ upon
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record by such officer or officers as shall be appointed thereunto, shall be
good and effectual in Law against us, our heirs amd sucoeesors.

And We do hereby give you the said Edward ComwalUa full power to

order and appoint Fairs, Marts and Markets as also such and so many Ports,

Harbors, Bays, Havens and other places for convenience and security of
shipping and for the better loading and unloading of Qoods, Merchandizes
as by you with the advice and consent of the said Council as shall be Chought
fit and necessary.

And we do hereby require and Command aid officers and ministers, CTlvil

and Military, and all other Inhabitants of our said Province to be obedient,

aiding and asaisting unto you the said Bdward Com'wallis in the executioai

of this our Commission and the powers and authorities here contained and
In case of your death or ahsence out of Our said Province to be obedient,

aiding and assisting under such person as shall be appointed by us under
our Lieutenant Governor or Ck>mmander in Chief of our said Province ; To
whom -we do therefore by theise presents give and grant all and singular the
Powers and Authority's herein granted to be by him executed and enjoyed
during our pleasure or untill your arrival within our said Province.

And If upon your death or absence out of our smd Province there be no
person upon the place commissionated or appointed by us to be our Lieuten-

ant Governor or Commander in Chief of the said Province, our "Will and
Pleasure is, that the efldest Councillor wlio shall be at the time of your death
or absence residing within our said Province shall take upon him the
administration of the Government and execute our said commission aind

instructions and the several powers and authorities therein contained in the
same manner and to all intents amd purposes as either our Governor or Com-
mander in Chief should or ought to do in case of your absence until your
return or In all cases untill our further pleasure be known herein.

And we do hereby declare, ordain and appoiait that you tlie said Edward
Cornwallis shail and may hold, execute and enjoy the office and place of

our Captain General and Governor in Chief in and over our said Province of
Nova Scotia, with all its rights, members and appurtenances whatsoever,

together with all and sin;gular the Powers and authorities hereby granted
unto you for and during our will and pleasure.

In Witness whereof we have cased these our Letters to made Patent.,

Witness ourself at Westminster, th^ Sixth day of May, in the Twenty-second
year of our reign.

By Writ of Privy Seal.

(Signed) YORKE & YORKE.
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APPENDIX D.

PROMINENT BUILDBBS OP NOVA SCOTIA.

Fran Akins's History of Ilnlifax City, pj). 225 et seq.

The following short sketch of some of the persons who took a lead in

establishing the Colony, has been compiled chiefly from public records :
—

The Honourable Bdiward Cornwallis, the first Governor and Commander-
in-Chief, was a younger son of Charles, third Baron Cornwallis by Lady
Charlotte Butler, daughter of Richard, Earl of Arran and uncle to the cele-

br«».Led Duke of Ormonde. He was born in 1713, was member of Parliament
for the borough of Eye in 1749, and was elected member for the city of West-
minster in 1753 shortly after he returned from Halifax. He married, the same
year, a daughter of the late Lord Townshend, but left no children. He was
afterwards raised to the rank of Major General and appointed Governor of

Gibraltar. General Cornwallis was twin brother of Dr. Frederick Cornwallis,

Archbishop of Canterbury.
The gentlemen who composed the first Council were Paul Mas<:arene,

Edward How, John Gopham, Benjamin Green, John Salisbury and Hugh
Davidson.

Col. Mascarene was a native of Castras In the south of France, was born
in the year 1684. His parents were Hugruenots and were compelled to fly from
their native country on the revocation of the Edict of Nantes when all Pro-
testants were driven from France. He made his way to Geneva at the age
o£ 12, where he received his education. He afterwards went to England, where
he recedved a comnussion in the British army in 1708. He was appointed
Captain in 1710 and ordered to America, where he joined the regiment raised

ioi New England for the taking of Port Royal. He was at the capture of

Annapolis Royal that year, and was for some time commander of the garrison

as senior major of the regiment. On the death of Colonel Armstrong he
became Lieutenant-Colonel of the regiment under General Phillips, and wai3

third on the list of councillors in 1720, when the first Council was orgranized

in Nova Scotia. In 1740 he was appointed Lieutenant-Governor of the fort,

and administered the government of the Province until tlie arrival of Corn-
wallis in 1749. He j^malned in command at Annapolis after the settlement

at Halifax, and 'was subsequently engaged as agent of the British Govern-
ment in arranging treaties with the Indians of New^ England and Acadia in

1751. He retired from active duties and died a Major General in the British

army at Boston, on 2(Kh January, 1760. He left a son and daughter. His
•on was said to be living in New England in 1835, at a very advanced age.

The late Judge Foster Hutchinson, of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia and
the late Deputy Commimiary General William Handfleld Bneliing, were bis

grandsons. His great gran <lf<cHi, Mr. W. Snelling Htlrllng, has his p"rtr>'it.

painted by Smybert of Boston about 1725.

Benjamin Orcen was a naUve of the province of Massachusetts, born in

171J, younirest son of the Rev. Joseph Green, minister of Bmlem, Mssn.. and
gnAumtn ef Harvard Collsm^. H* was brought up as a merchant under his

•I4er br9ifc4Hr Joseph In Bosioa. In 1777 b« married a daugbUr of the Hon*
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curable Joseph Pierre of Portsmouth. He accompanied General Pepperrel to

Louiabourg In 1745, as Secretary of the erpedluon. After the capture of that

place by the Provincial army, he remained there as Oovernment Secretary and
manager of the finances until Cape Breton was restored to the French, when
he removed with his family to Halifax, and was appointed to the Council by
Governor Cornwallls In July, 1749. After the removal of Mr. Davidson he

acted as Secretary of the province. He held several other Important public

offices, among which were those of Treasurer and Judge of the Court of Vice-

Admiralty. On the death of Governor Wilmot In 1768, Mr. Green being then

senior councillor, was appointed Administrator of the Government. He died

at Halifax In 1772, in the 69th year of his age. His eldest son Benjamin suc-

ceeded him as Treasurer of the province. Benjamin ' Green, junior, was
father of Lieutenant William Green of the Navy and Jo«e/ph Green and Henry
Green of Lawrencetown, the latter left descendants at Lawrencetown. The
second son of Governor Green was many years sheriff of Halifax, and havin<g

married a Boston lady, afterwards removed to that place. His daughter was
married to Mr. Stephen H. Blnney, son of Jonathan Blnney of Halifax, whose
descendants are numerous.

John Salisbury was brother to Dr. Thomas Salisbury, the eminent civil

lawyer in London. Lord Halifax was his friend and patron, and sent him
out with Governor Cornwallls as one of his suite. He does not appear to

have taken any active part in the settlement. He married a Miss Cotton,

who brought him a fortune of £10,000, whloh he spent in extravagance and
dissipation. He returned to England in 1753, and died at Offley, the country
seat of his relative Sir Thomas Salisbury in 1762. His only daughter was
the celebrated Mrs. Thrale, the friend of Dr. Johnson, afterwards married
to a Mr. Piozzi. The name is frequently eiven "Salusbury."

Hug-h Davidson also came out with Governor Cornwallis. He was the

first Provincial Secretary ; he returned to England in 1750 under charges of

trading in the o applies and stores for the settlers. Governor Cornwallis in

his letters to the Board of Trade, thought him innocent of the main charges
made against him.

Captain Edward How was a member of His Majesty's Council at Ann-
apolis in 1744. He was with Colonel Noble at the affair at Minas and Grand
Pr6 in 1747, where he was severely wounded and taken prisoner by the French
under DeCorne. He came down from Annapolis with Governor Mascarene In

June, 1749, and was sworn in a member of Cornwallis's first council. He was
well acquainted with the language of the Indians and their manners, and
was sent on a negotiation to the French and Indians at Beaubt'ssin in 1751,

where he was treacherously murdered by the enemy, though acting under a
fiag of truce, having been shot through the back from the bush. The French
officers denied having anything to do with this CLisgraceful affair, and charged
it on Mr. LeLoutre, the Indian missionary, who it was said was jealous of Mr.
How's influence with the Micmacs. His widow afterwards petitioned the
government for pecuniary aid. In consequence of her husband's services, and
for money advanced by him for public service. The late Richard W. How,
captain in the 81st Regiment, formerly of Halifax, wajs his grandf<on.

Colonel John Gorham was a native of Maaaachu^tis ; be was with
General P«f)perrel at the siege of Loui^ourg In 1745, as Lieut^naot-Colonel of

his father's regiment raised in Massachusetts. He afterwards had command
of a company of Rangers at Annapolis and came down to Cnebucto with his

rangers to meet Governor Cornwallls in 1749. He took precedence next to

Qovemor ir«scarefie at the council board. H« is stylsd Captain Gorham by
Mascarene and by rornwalli* In his commission* and correspondence. That
of Lieutenant -Colenei was prubabiy niflftla rank only It is probable h<»

reittraed to Boston soon att«r tk« fHi«m»nt was Cof7n«4 as kls nam* does
aet apiHiar an tb« council books atter 17&I. Hi> bad a brotter, /owpti QoT'
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ham. who waa also a member of Council In 1766 : he afterwards attained the

rank of Lieutenant-Colonel in the British army. He was engaged in the

border skirmishes on the isthmus from 1754 to about 1758. and was afterwards

appointed Commandant at Newfoundland.
Ijleutenant-Colonels Horseman, Ellison and Mercer, who were afterwards

appointed to the Council, were the officers in command of the regiments which

came from LouiSbourg. They all retired eoon atter to England.

Charles Lawrence was a Major in Warburton's Regiment of Infantry. He
came up with the army and was engaged during 1749 and '50 in the French

wars at Cobequld. He acted aa Brigadier General under Amheo-st at Luuis-

bourg ; he was a m;?iiiiber of the Council and sworn in Governor of the Province

on the death of Governor Hobson ; the first assembly was convened during

his administration, (2nd October, 1758) ; he died unmarried on 11th October.

1759, it is said of an inflammation, caused by overheating himself at a ball at

Government House ; he was deeply respected by the whole community, and
the Legislative Assembly caused a monument to be erected to his memory
in St. Paul's church " from a grateful sense of the many Important services

which the Province had received from him during a continued course of

zealous and indefatigable endeavours for the public good, and a wise, upright,

and disinterested administration.' This monument has now disappeared

from St. Paul's church. His escutcheon remains in the East Gallery.

Lawi-ence, though an active and zealous governor, by his desdre to

favour the officers of Government with a partiality for his military friends,

brought on himself an organized opposition from the leading inhabitants of

the town, who petitioned the Home Government for redress of their grievances,

which they in a great measure attributed to the Governor and his Lieutenant
Colonel Monckton. H's resistance to the desire to call a Legislative Assemb'y
was among the chief charges against him. His death shortly after the

petition put an end to the difficulties. He was succeedea by Judge Belcher
as Administrator of the Government.

Charles Morris was a native of New England; he w^as Captain of Provincials

under General Pepperrel at the si.'?ge of Louisibourg in 1745. He had been
engaged by Governor Shirley, of Boston, in a survey of the interior of Nova
Scotia with a vieiw to British colonization in 1745. He also commanded one of

the Provincial Companies sent to Minas under Colonel Noble in 1747. He was
in Halifax in 1749, and in company with Mr. Bruce the Military Engineer laid

out the town and peninsula. He was appointed to the Council in 1755. Though
Surveyor General of the Province he acted for some time as Judge of the
Supreme Court during the time of Chief Justice Belcher, which offices were
both afterward* filled by his eldest son Charles. Captain Morris die<d in 1781,

and was succeeded In the office of Surveyor General by his son Charles, whose
son, the Hon. Charles Morris, also filled the same office and wias a member
of Council in 1808. He was the father of John Spry Morris, Esq., afterwards
Surveyor General, who was the fourth in succession who had charge of the

Surveying Department in Nova Scotia. There are numerous descendants of
Captain Morris in Halifax.

Jonathan Belcher, the first Chief Justice, was a oative of Masi-achusetts,

•on of the Governor of that province, of an eminent colonial family ; he was
appointed Chief Justice of Nova Scotia In 1754. when a young man. and admin-
Istbied the ffuvernment on the death of Governor Lawrence ; Chief Justice
/Belcher .trranged and revised the laws as they appear on our flr^t Statute
^uok, atitl n»n«l«red good a««i«iam;e to Guv««rnur Lawrence in fuuniiing the
(WtHtmenti* ai H '•' (Joi iiwalll«, PiUrnuulh, Ikr . In tlbh. '9, and 17*t. Judiff*

B«lcb«r died poor ; tha L««Uilatur« voted a provision to his only duughti r.

HIm moii. lh«- ir : .: \ i ^ Helehfr. was for many y«ars a r*«Hiderit iq

iialifaa and » UiLii.ij. r . r . ^ <r^-\L

Captain Ww. toiiarsU wm ikm «r»t pinvmi Uturutml or 9>hmi(t (tMr*
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bein« no county divisiona at thia time). He wa* succeeded in thut office In

1750 by Captain Foy, who held that situation many years, and received a small

pension on his retirement. Mr. Cotterell aCterwarde acted as assistant Pro-

vincial Secretary.

William Nisbett came out with Cornwallls in 1749 as one of the Governor's

clerks. He practised as an attorney and solicitor. He was appointed Attor-

ney General on tUe resignation of Mr. Little, which office he held for 25 years.

He was one of the first representatives in the General Assembly of 1758, and
was elected speaker on 4th I>(K!emlber. 1759. He continued in the Chair of the

House (with the intermission of one session when sick) until 1783, when he

retired on a small pension and died the following year aged 83. In 1763 he

declined a seat in the Council. During the period of his being Speaker, the

House sat for 14 years without being dissolved. The old house in which Mr.

Nisbett resided situated In Grafton Street, Block letter E, CoUlns's division,

mentioned in a former chapter, still remains, though much changed by the

cutting down of the street many years ago. He left no male descendants.

His daughter. Mrs, Swann, died In the old Grafton street house about 60

years ago.

Architoald Hin'shel'wood was one of Governor Cornwallis's clerks, and pe'-

formed the duties of Deputy Secretary with Mr. Cotterell and others for many
years. Most of the drafts of the letters sent to England by the first three

Governors are In his handwriting. He was elected a member of Assembly
for Lunenburg in 1759 and again in 1765. Lord William Campbell the Governor
appointed him to the Council In 1773, but he died before taking his seat. His
property on Argyie Street afterwards occupied by the CJity Water office fell

to his nephew, (he having no children), who left two sons In the navy, both
of whom died young. The old property was sold about 60 years since and
purchased by Mr. W. A. Black, who resided there many years.

Otis Little was Captain of one of the New England Independent Com-
panies. He was probably a native of England. Being in England in 1749,

he came out with Governor Cornwallls, who appointed him Commissary of

Stores, from which oflUce he v;as dismissed on suspicion of having traded in

the supplies for the settlers. He acted as flr.st Attorney (S^neral of the Colony
and was probably a lawyer by profession. He -was the author of a well-writ-

ten pamphlet on the resources of Nova Scotia, written in 1748 with a view to

encouraging British emigration to the province. Captain Little left a daugh-
ter, who died unmarried a*. Hallfajc early in the present century.

John Baptiste Moreau, designated gentleman and schoolmaster in the

book of the settlers, had been originally a Roman Catholic priest, and Prior

of the Aibbey of St. Matthew at Breate. He Joined the ex»pedition under Corn-
wallls in 1749, and went tc Lunenburg with the settlers in 1752. He received

ordination as a clergyman of the Church of England in 1750, and officiated to

his countrymen and the Germans in the County of Lunenburg, where he died

much esteemed and regretted in the year 1770. He It-ft a son, Comwallls
Moreau, who was the flnsl male child born in Halifax, and was cailea Curn-
wallis after the Governor. This old man was living at La Hdve, in Lunen-
burg County, in the yt-ar 1H4S, being nearly 100 years of affe. He re<»eiv«d

pecuniary adstatauee front tJi« Nova tfcuila l:'>ti!anihrupic H<jci«ty in that year.

Doitoi Jcilin Ureytoii came up fnwn l<i»ul#)ourK wth the army, where h«
bad b<«n acting chaplain to tb« Forces. H» succefejeii Mr. Tutiy at Ht.

Paul's in 1711 ur 1(762. in conjunction with H«v. Thomas Wood. Ur. Ureynton
waa ludui t#d Rector in 17M or '9. under th« provisionn uf th« 8tai.ut*ii of tha

Provlnes, and Mr. Wood Mt«4 as Carats or Viear. After Mr W<M>d's r«mov tl

to Annapolis In 1713, Ur. Joshua Winirsii* Ww«li>s, trimt Maw BmrttfT'f. bmi'mmm

amwrtafU mlnlstar iM Uv Paul's. t>r. UrvynU>ti rvosiv**} Ms 4apii« vt D.U. la

177fl. H« 41*4 t« 17"- end wiut »u*H«t^m4 mt Ui. PMtl's. «« rwrtor, by t|» JUiw

Uoeior Hifhrnrt Mt«as«r, sf{«rw»{<t« ImhH fiiwh«M. ttf th« r>ii«a<«v Pr, UntfuUm
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was esteemed an eloquent preacher, and was In the habit of addressing the

settlers in English. French and German.
John Creighton was an oiBcer m the army. He served In the Dragoons

at the Battle of Fontenoy. Having been discharged at the peace of Aiz la

Chapelle. he was placed ou ha.if pay as Lieutenant of Warburton's Regi-

ment of Infantry, and came out with the expedition in 1749. Mr. Creighton

was sent to Maligash with Colonel Lawrence in 1752 to assist in forming the

settlement at Lunenburg, where he continued to reside until his death, which
took place In 1807. He was Colonel of the Militia, Judge of the Common Pleas,

and for some Ome a member of His Majesty's Council, to which he was
appointed in 1776. Colonel Creighton was a native of the South of England.

He left numerous descendants in this country. His youngest son. Colonel

Joseph Creighton. half pay of 66th Regiment of Foot, died at Halifax about
1854. His grandson, the Hon. John Creighiton, of Lunenlburg, was a member
of the Legislative Council. Mr. Jamea Creighton, the ancestor of the family

of that name now in Halifax, came out with Colonel Creighton. It does not

appear there was any relationship between them. Mr. James Creighton

became one of 'the most thriving and influential settlers in the town, and was
the ancestor of one of our most numerous and estimable families. Colonel

Creighton's daughters married, one to the late Judge Wilkins and another to

Hon. HIbbert N. Binney, botli of wlhom have left numerous descendamte.
Peregrine Thomas Hopson, the second Governor at Halifax, was Com-

mander-ln-<Thief at Louisbourg when that place was delivered up to the French
after the Treaty of AIx la Chapelle. He came up with the army and was
sworn in a member of Council in August, 1749. He succeeded to the govern-
ment on the resignation of Governor Cornwallis in August, 1753. He did not
remain long at Halifax. In 1756 he wa« gazetted a Major General, and 'n

the following year was appointed to the command of the forces destined for

the West Indies. He died before Guadaloupe a short time before the island

was captured.
John Collier was a Captain in the army and member of Council in 1752.

He was appointed by Governor Ooruwallis one of the magistrates of th.3

town, and had command of a section of the militia ; one of the divisions of
the town being named after him. He died at Halifax m 1769. It is uncer-
tain whether he left any descendants.

Richard Bulkeley accompanied Governor Cornwallis to Nova Scotia as
one of his A.JJ.C. in 1749. He was appointed Secretary ot the Province in or

about 1759, which uflice he held until 1793 when, on his retirement, he waa suc-

ceeded by his son, Michael Freke Bulkeley, who died a few years after his
appointment, 17M. Captain Bulkeley was called to Hia Majesty's Council in

1759. and as Senior Councillor, ne administered the government on the death
of Governor Parr, in 17!»1. He held, at various times, the omce#^ of Judge
Qt Admiralty, Brigadier General of Militia, and Grand Master of the Masons.
He died I>«c«>Ril>er 7l*i, Wm, at th« age of 83, bel .ved and re»i>«ct.-.i by all

elajNies thruufbout the province. Hs 'waa Justly esteemed the faUier of ths
••ttlsment. being tlM only pannB of eonaid«raLlon then living wha earn* !a
1749. ilv tiitd hi - n twic« raairtfiJ Hi* ni»l Miit; -^At u. iiit.u^iii«i ni *:«plAia
Uomm. R.N.: lit* dlad <o 1771. He 1mi4 Uifm manm all at W%om 4lf<d beCom
Itttft. His r—

l

asfi ice wa* m tlM eornsr of i^riMum simJ Argyi« Mireeu. «i|itM»»ii«

tfia auuibweot •otner iff WL Pai^s tfftineli. Tbe old iN'mo bo«i«« iwllt by
Mw tCtll remsiM : ui4 It wm tor nuuiy f^n m^ residence of i^ late Moa.
IL if. C'ig*we!l. end Is eew kn<«wn as th« « iirlton ffi^ua* Mr Mulk»l*r was
iMirMhd uudwr m PstH'e « hur h. Mis *-»rut(-hc<iti. with the iMll's iMad «r«sl,
htmm i« tlM wsst ffsiierr TH* Non fli^ hsrd Bulkeley mm tiM Mrty
wtte t.v»r h»i€. (he r«4ik .f fl#Meral nt Mfiitie ia tk^s «MMMhry

' a»<8ln lloraUe Oatat was A.D.C \» Wmfmmm *3mmmmM* %r^ii *^

lhilk«i«ir He kai Iwmi Mi MMMMMki e«' mi fngnrfktniii tmm^tmf *tt iir^te^
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clalff In New York In the year 1737. After his arrival In Halifax he was em-

ployed for a short time In the country against the Indians and French. In

1762 he was appointed A.D.C. to General Monckton, with the rank of Major,

and accompanied him in the expedition agralnst Martinique. Gates was after-

wards better known as a General In the American Revolutionary Army. Sir

(Robert Walpole, in a letter dated 1778, says Gates was the son of a house-

ke(°»ppr r»f th«» T>uk*» of T/*»m1s. Sir Rchrrt was his jrod-father.

Jonathan Blnney was a native of Hull, a small village near Boston. He
came to Halifax shortly after the settlement was formed, and was engaged
in business. He wus elected a member of Aasembly for the town In 1761. and
In 1764 was elected to tihe Council. In 1768 he was aent to the Island of St.

John (now Prince Edward Island) as Second Judge of the Local Court, and
afterwards held the offices of Collector of the Revenue at Canao and Collector

of Imports and Excise at St. John Island. He was charged with errors In

hJs accounts by Mr. liegge, the Governor at the province, undeir which he
went to England in 1776. where he completely refuted the charges made against
him. Mr. Binney married Hannah, daughter of Mr. Henry Newton, a mem-
ber of Council, and is the ancestor of the whole Binney family now in Nova
Scotia.

Joseph Fairbanks was from Massachusetts. He was one of the repre-

sentatives in the first House of Assembly, summoned in 1758. Mr. Fairbanks

left no children. His nephew, the late Rufus Fairbanks, became heir to all

his property in Halifax, which at the time of his death was very considerable.

Mr. Rufus Fairbanks was for many years one of the magistrates of Halifax ;

he married a daughter of Charles Prescott. sister to the Hon. Charles Prescott,

of Cornwallis, and was the father of the Hon. John E. Fairbanks, of the firm

of Falr»banks & \fcNab. of Hon. r'harl.-'s R. Pairhnnks. many years a mem-
ber of Assembly for Halifax and Judge of Admiralty and Master of the Rolls,

and of Samuel P. Fairbanks, formerly member for Queen's County, with other
children.

Benjamin and Joseph Gerrish were both from New England. The former
was a member of His Majesty's Council, appointed In 1768, and Agent for

Indian Affairs in 1760. The latter waa many yeans Naval Storekeeper at

Halifax. He was also a member of Council. His appointment to the board
bears date August 16th, 1759, from which he was suspended in 1762 for non-
attendance. He died at Halifax In 1774. Mr. Joseph Gerrish built a resi-

dence In the north suburbs, south of the dockyard, between L.ockman and
Wat'-r Streets, and had a fruit garden, the old stone wall of which remained
on the east Hide of Lockman Street until about 1835 One of these gentlemen
carried on business for uoms years In company with Mr. Gray, who was con-
nected with him by marriag*'. Mr. Gray was father of the late Rev. Dr. Ben-
jamin Gsrrliih Uray, minister of St. Georges, and afterwards Rector of
Trinity. 9t. Ji»hn, Nt-w Brunswick, who was succeeded by his son, the R^r.
Dr. William Gray, Istely deressed He was also ancestor «sf Mr fliarles

Oray, Brttlsti Consul at VlrglnyL Hh Hon. Jotin Oray. of St. John, Nott
Bnanswirk. and Benjamin a-rrish Gray, i:*! . barrlstw st law, of HaJlfas,
af« thsir desrsndsBU : ons tlM son of Mr Charles Gray, tbe other of Dr. Wil-
liam Graj. A Mr Jf4m Gray <mnn« out wurti Governor CornwalHs In 17*1 ss a
D-p'jty >*». r^isry ; pp4»abiy Mr Gray who wan in partnership with 'iTrish
was the sam« person.

Um$nr l^-mmri Umtmmm, Optft wr9<i#f«iiy LocIumuiJ. was a Qmwmm 4aa*
•r sft4 prii#'M»*4 his p»a4tiss|iiM Iw «>«rl|r tffi. ttf raffpi* rmt wifh file iHf^ffmfm

to nm ma muMs^ m ift* ma^ut •iii««m%s. wmmm t^ mim » rumi i tar mm-
Mir St 4 ha4 a Imrtc «sr«#« Tfci. vM in—

i

»»s lat#iy puliX 4k»w« fl

9tmt4 om Unt m^r Mis of iorti— ttm&t aik4 «mi Ih^i wttk a
rm€ m fiaH»i< mm mm wt Wa^ m ite mm^ tm
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formetl to the British Oovemment. He died at Halifax, and wa« buried under

the little old Dutch Church, In Brunswick Street, where his escutcheon and

monument with armorial bearings are still to be seen. The street between

Brunswick Street and the water, which was laid out between the German
lot«. warn named Liockman Street In eompHment to fhe Major. w<ho was for

many years a leading man in Dutchtown. it ia nul known whether he left

any descendants in the province.

The names of Jonathan Prescott, Malachi Salter. Richard Gibbons, Lewla

Plersand Otto William Schwartz appear among the principal inhabitants of

the town in 1750. Mr. Salter was from New England, had been extensively

engag^ed In the fishery, and had visited Chabucto Harbour in 1744, five years

before the »eltl<'m«nt, while on a flwhln^ voy"age along the coast. Chebucto

waa the frequent resort o-f Cape Cod and Marblehead llahermen previous to

the settlement. He WBS a member of Assembly and Juj»tlee of the

Peace for the town In 1759. The old house at the corner of Salter and Hollis

Streets, afterwards the residence of the Hon. W. Lawson, and later of Mr.

BsBon, was built by Mr. Salter and was his place of residence for many years.

During the American revolt, Mr. Salter, with several other gentlemen of the

town, became suspected of treasonable correspondence. He was twice under
prosecution, but on a full investigation nothing appeared to have been said

or written by him of sufficient moment to warrant the charges. Mr. Salter
' was the ancestor of the family of that name now remaining in Halifax. He
died at Halifax, in January, 1781, aged 65.

Mr. Gibbons was acting Attorney General for several years, and a leading

practitioner at tho bar of Hal fax. His son, Richard Gibbons, died at Sydney,
Cape Breton, at an advanced age, where his descendants are numerous. The
old gamble-roofed house at the corner of Buckir gham and Grafton Streets,

known as Isles's corner, lately pulle<l down, was the rosidi?nce of Mr. Gibbons.
John Duport wae the English attorney. He came out with the settlers in

June, 1749, and in JMy following wae appodnted a Justdoe of the Peace. In

1752 he was made Judge of the Inlerior Court of Common Pleas. He performed
the duties of Secretary of Council for many years. He was sent as a Judge
to St. John's Island in 1770, and was afterwards Chief Justice of the Island.

Mr. Duport left a daughter married to Mr. 1'. Skey. of Falmouth, and a son
who wan In the army and was father of Mr. Robert Duport, later an officer

in the Purveyor's Department of the British Army. Judge Duport was much
e&teemed, and appears to have been an active public servant during the tirtit

twonty years of the settlement.

Joshua Mauger was an English trader, who had t>een connected with the

g-overunit-rU uuntracLs at L*jui»b<jurg, and appears to haw reside*! in Halifax
tar the purpose of commerce only. In 1751 he held the office of Agent Victu-
a.'ler for the navy at Halifax. In 17S4 he had shops establiiihed at Pisiquid.

(Windsor), Minas. (Horton), and other places, where he sold goods and spirits

to the French and Indians. lie had still houses in Halifax where he n>%de
ram whieli lie supplied to the trciops and the navy. Mr. Mauger had <*ome
dirr»( uitics With <iov<*mor «.'ornwallls n-irardlng lllkit dealing. He w«fnt back
t« England alxmt 17«1, and wmm appointed Agent of the Province kn Londoti.
whicu bt ri(«igi*ed lo tli« Xuliuwlng year, txaving s«i urnd a it«at lu the iiuttali

Parltannent. 8« owned mucli property in and about Halifax. The b«acli
at ih* entraare at th** liart><iur. csii^ndina we«»>'riy from Cornwaili*. bow
Mefr»b'« Ithsd. was oripiBailjr yraated to Mr Maagrr, and Btiii »>*arii bis

mmmUMm waa a mtnriumt trmm aftaad wft» aattlsd (• Nalltea
Ma «M mttUt a lewtii nt t sswii ta tfM^ tM

Maimtr* CmmmeU ia IWL In i7tf b* itmtvM Um
ito wm witH iTfi

I'toMriaiB waa a
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active %nd esteemed public ofRcer. His name appears connected with almost
all ibe transactions of importance which occurred in the town from 1763 to

1780. During the American Revolt, his exertions in support of British authority

while administering the ffovernment, were In a yreat measure instrumental
in preserving the tranquillity of the province. He married a daughter of Mr.
Boteneau. uf Boston, whose wife was a daughter of Peter Faneuil of that

city. He left several child -^n. The late James Boteneau Franklin, for many
yearr. (^lerk of the House of Assembly, was his eldest son. Mrs. Fitzfrerald

l^nlackf> was hib grand-daughter.
I^evvin Piers wa» a grand-son of Sir Henry Piers, ist Bart, of Trlsternagh

Abbey, Ireland.

The Hon. Thomaa Saul waa the wealthiest and moet enterprising merchant
from 1749 to 17«t".

The names cf Benjamin Qerrish, Charles King, Henry Ferguson, Joseph
Fairbanks, William Piggot, William Fury, James Grant. Jacob Hurd, Danlol
Shatford, Samuel Sellon, Charles Mason, Lewis Piers and Robert Campbrll
appear on the lists of the Grand Jury between 1761 and 1754.

The following names appear on the register of early settlers :—Richard
Wenman. Thomas Keys, John Edes, John Gosbee, Ralph Coulston, Edward
Orpen, John Chrfstcpher, LaurliUard, Philip Knaut. Peter Burgman, Otto
Wllllin Schwartz, John Jacob Preper, John Woodln, Andrew Wellner, Chris-

topher Preper, Simcn Thoroughgood.
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APPENDIX E.

OOVERN )B LAWBENCE'S PEOCLAMATrON OP 1758 TO INDUCE 8BTTLBMBNT

IN NOVA SCOTIA.

From Haliburton'a "History of Nova Scotia" Vol. T., p. 219.

At the same time that His Excellency convened the LcKislature (in 1758),

he Invited people from the oil colonies to settle upfn the lands which had
bfcoome vacant by the removal of the Acadians. In addition to the instruc-

tions which he gave to the agent, in Boston, he Issued a proclamation In

which ha declared that he was ready to receive ary proposals that might be

made to him for eettling this valuable tract of country " one hundred thous-

and acree of which had produced wheat, rye. barley, oats, hemp, flax, &c.,

without failure for the last century ; and another one hundred thousand
had been cleared and stocked with English grass, planted with orchards and
embelllslied with gardens, the whole so intermixed that every individual

farmer might have a proportion aole quantity of ploughed land, grass land
and wood land." In consequence of this flattering but faithful description,

there were several emigrations of agriculturists from New England, and
agents were sent to the Province to make terms with the Governor, and
report to their employers the encouragement likely to be given to persons
desirous of removing thither.

As this prcciamatlon was silent upon every subject, but that of the quality

of the land, His Excellency was required to state in explicit terms, the nature
of the constitution, the protection to be afforded to the civil and religious

libertiea of the subject, and the extent of the elective franchise of the people.

H"^ tihtjrefore issued aiiother, exr^amatory of the terms upon w^hich the Province
was to be settled, which, as it contains the solemn assurances of Govern-
ment upon these subjects, is justly regarded as a most important state paper
and has not inaptly been styled the Charter of Nova Scotia :

—

" By His Excellency Charles Lawrence, Esq., Captain General and
Govemor-In-Chlef, In and over His Majesty's Province of Nova Scotia, or

Acadia, in America, Vice Admiral of the same, Sec, &c.
" Whert'a.s, sLnce the Issuing of the proclamation dated the 12th day of

Oct., 1758, relative to settling the vacant lands in this Province, I have been
informed by Tho.ma* Hancock, Esq., agent for the afTairs of Nova Scotia

at Bo53ton, that sundry applications have been made to him in consequence
thereof, by persons who are desirous of settling the said lands, and of know-
ing what particular encouragement the Government will give them, whether
any allowance of provisions will be given at their first settlement, what
quantity of land will be given to each person, what quit-rents they are to

pay, what the constitution of the Government ia, Miether any, and what
taxes are to be paid, and whethe- ey will be allowed the free exercise of
their religion ? I have therefore t ht fit, with the advice of His Majesty'??

Council, to issue this proclamation, . ^reby declaring, in answer to the said
enquiries, that, ,)y His Majesty's royal instructions I am empowered to make
grants on the following proportions :—T'^ ownshlps are to consist of one
hundrvid thousand acres of land, that - do include the best and most
profitable land, and also that they do comprehend such rivers as may be at
or near such settlement, and dr» extend as far up into the country as con-
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veniently may be, taking^ in a necessary part of the sea coast. That the
quantities of land granted will be in proportion to the abilities of the plan-
ter to settle, cultivate and enclose the same. That one hundred acres of

wild wood land will be allowed to every person being master or mistress or

a family, for himself or herself, and fifty acres for every white or black man,
woman or child, of which such person's family shall consist at the actuai
time of making the grant, subject to the payment of a quit-rent of one shilling

sterling per annum, for every tlfty acres ; such quit-rent to coniimence at

th'^' expiration o£ ten years from the date of each grant, and to be paid foi-

H.s Mnje-.?ty'8 use to his Receiver General, at Halifax, or to his Deputy on
the spot.

" That the grantees will be obliged by their Bald grajits to plant, cultivate,

improve or enclose, one-third part of their lands within the space of ten

years, another third part within the space of twenty y^ars, and the remain-

ing thli-d part wlvhln the ?paoe of thirty years, from the date of their grants.

That no one person can possess more than one thousand acres by grant, on
his or thf»ir own name.

" That every grantee, upon giving proof that he or she has fulfilled the

terms and condition? of his or her grant, shall be entitled to another grant.

In the proportion and upon the conditions above mentioned. That the Gov-
ernment of Nova Scotia is constituted like those of the neighbouring col-

onies ; the Legislature consisting of a Governor, Council and House of

Assembly, and every township, as soon as it shall consist of fifty families,

will be entitled to send two representatives to the General Assembly. The
Courts of Justice ar*? also constituted In like manner with those of the Massa-
chusett.--, Connecticut and the other northern colonies. That as to the article

of religion, full liberty of conscience, both of His Majesty's Royal instruc-

tions and a late act of the General Assembly of this Province, Is ferured to

persons of all peisuasions. Papists excepted, as may more fully appear by
the following' abstract of the said act. vl3. :—^Protestants dissenting from
the Church of England, whether they be Calvlnlsts, Lutherans, Quakers, or

under what denomination soever, shall have free liberty of conscience, and
may erect and build meeting houses, for public worship, and may choose and
elect ministers for the carrying on divine service and administration of the
eacramenl, according to their several opinions, and all contracts made be-

tween their ministers and congregations, for the support of their ministry,
ar.-^ hereby declared valid, snd shall have their full force and effect accord-
ing to the tenor and conditions thereof, and all such Dissenters shall be ex-
cused from any rates or taxes, to be made or levied for the support of the
Established Church of England.

"That no taxes have hitherto been laid upon His Majesty's subjects

within this Province, nor are there any fees of ofiJce taken upon issuing the

grants of land.
" That I am not authorized to offer any bounty of provisions : and I do

hereby declare that I am ready to lay out the lands and make grants imme-
diately, under t^e conditions above described, and to receive and transmit

to tlie .Lords Commissioners for Trade and Plantations, In order that the

same may be laid b&fore His Majes'ty for his approbation, such further pro-

posals as may be offered by any body of people, for settling an entire town-
ship, under other conditions that they may conceive more advantageous to

the undertakers.
" THat forts are established in the neighbourhood of the lands proposed

to be settled, and are garrisoned by His Majesty's troops, with a view of

giving all manner of aid and protection to the settlers. If hereafter there

should be need.—Given In the Council Chamber at Halifax, this llth day of

January, 1759, in the 32d year of His Majesty's reign.

(Signed) "CHARLES LAWRENCE."
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APPENDIX G.

ESTABLISHMENT OF REPRESENTATIVE INSTITUTIONS IN NOVA SCOTIA.

From Akins'a " Selections from the Public Documents of the Province of
Nova Scotia."

At a Council holden at the Governor's House in Halifax on Saturday the 20th

May, 1758.

PRESENT-

His Excellency the Governor,

The Lieut. Governor,

John Belcher, "j c Benj. Green,

Jno. Collier, \ Councs. < Robt. Grant,

Montague Wilmot, J I Chas. Morris.

Hlg Excellency having communicated to the CouncH an extract of a
Letter to him from their Lordships of the Board of Trade dated February 7th,

1758, relative to the plan framed by the Governor and Council on the 3rd day
of January, 1757, and transmitted to their Lordships by the Governor for

carrying into Execution His Majesty's instructions upon calling General
Assemblies within the Province, signifying their Lordships' approbation of

the same In General, with some few alterationa which being considered tlie

Council came to the following Resolution thereon, vlzt, That the said plan
with the amendments proposed by their Lordships shall be forthwdth carried

into Execution and published In form as follows, vizt.:

—

His Excellency the Governor, together with His Majesty's Council, having
had under mature cooisideration, the necessary and most expedient measures
for carrying into xecution those parts of His Majesty's commission and
Instruction which . !ate to the calling of General Assemblies within the

Province, came to the following Resolution thereon, vizt..

That a House of Representatives of the Inhabitants of th.j Province be
the Civil Legislature thereof in conjunction witih His Majesty's Governor or

Commander in Chief for the time being, and His Majesty's Council of the
said l*rovlnc€. The first House to be elected and convened in the following
manner, and to be styled the General Assembly, vizt,

That thene sihaU be elected for the Province at large until the same be
divided into counties. Sixteen Members, for the ToTvmshlp of Halifax Pour,
for the Township of Lunenburg Two.

That imtll the said Township can be more particularly described the
limits thereof shall be deemed to be as follo»ws, vizt.,

That the Township of Halifax comprehend all the lands lying southerly
of a line extending from the '^restemmost Head of Bedford Basin across to

the northeasterly head of St. Margaret's Bay, with all the islands nearest to

said lands, together with the islands called Cornwallls's, Webb's, and Rous's
Islands.
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Tha/t the Township of Lun«nburff comprehend all the lands betnveen La
Have River and the easternmost Head of Mr hone Bay. With all the Islands

within aald Bay and all the islands within Mirligruash Bay, and those Lslands
lying '0 the southwards of the above limits.

That when fifty qualified electors cftnall be settled at Pisiquld, Minas,
Cobequld or any other township wlilch may hereafter be erected, each of the
said Town^ips so settled shall, for the oncourasreroent '-• entitled to send two
Representatives to the Oeneral Assembly and shall likewise have a rlffht of

voting in the Election of Representatives for the Province at Large.
That the House shall always consist of at lea«t eleven Members present

besides the speaker, before they enter uipon business.
That no person shall be chosen as a member of the said House or shall

have a right of voting in the Election of any Mamftxer of the said House who
shall be a Popish Recusant, or shall be under the age of twenty-one years or
who shall not at the time of such election be possessed in his own Right of
a Freehold Eiatate within the District for which he shall be elected, or shall
so vote, nor shall any elector have mora than one Vote for each Member to

be chosen for the Province at large or for any Township and th.at each Free-
holder present at such election when giving his Vote for one Member for the
Province at large shall be obliged to vote also for the other eleven.

That respecting Freeholds which may have been conveyed by the Sheriff

by virtue of an Execution, the right of Voting sfliall remain and be in the

persons from whom the same were taken in Execution until the time of

redemption be elapsed.

That no non-commissioned offloer or Private Soldier la actual Service

shall have a right of voting, by virtue of any dwelling built upon sufferance,

nor any possession of Freehold, unless the same be reiglstered to him. That
all the electors shall, if so required at the time of the eleobion, take the usual
State Oaths appointed by Law, and declare and subscribe the test.

That any Voter shall at the request of any Candidate be otoliged to take

the following Oath, which Oath together with the State Oaths, the returning
Officer 15? hereby empowered to administer.

" 1, A- B., do swear that I am a Freeholder In the Township of ,

in the Province of Nova Scotia, and have Freehold Lands or hereditaments
lying or being at , within the said Township, and that such Free-
hold Estates hath not been made or granted to me fraudulently on purpose
to qualify me to give my vote, and that I have not received or had by myself

£ or any person whatsoever fn Trust for m-e or for my use and benefit, directly
' cr indirectly, any sum or sunns of money, offloe, place or employment, gift or

reward, or any promise or security for any money, offloe, employment or
gift in order to give my vote at this election, a ad that 1 have not before
been polled at this election and that the Place of my abode is at ."

That a precept be issued by His Excellency the Governor to the Provost
Marshal or Sheriff of the Province requiring him by himself or his deputies

to summon t'> - Freeholders of the Province to meet within thedr respective

districts, at tcxTtie i-onvenient place and time, to be by the said Provost Marshal
or one of his Deputies appointed, and of which he or they shall give Twenty
days' notice, then and there to elect (Agreeable to the regulajtions hereby
prescribed) such a number of representatives as shall in the said precept be
expres3ed, agreeable to the preceding detail.

That on account of th^ preseri rigorous season the precept for convening

the f rst Assembly be made returnable in Sixty days irom the date thereof,

at which time thi Assembly sLaU meet at such place as His Excellency the

Oovemor shall appoint in the Precept.

That the Provost Marshal or his Deputy shall be the returning officer of

the elections to be held by him with the Assistance of three of the Free-

holders present to be appointed and sworn by the returning oflioer for that
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purpose, and In ca«e a scrutiny shall be demanded, the aame ehall be made
by them, and In case of further contest the same to be determined by the

House. Th« Poll for each townshdp to be dosed at the expiration of Forty-

eigbt hours from the time of its being opened and for the Provinoe at large

the PoU, after four days from the time of Its being opcsied for th« election,

shall be sealed up by the returning officer for each Towinahlp and transmitted

to the Provost Marshal by the first opportunity, that seasonable notice may
be given to the persons who shall upon examination aypear to ha'^e been

chosen by the greatest numbej- of the aaid votes. Pruvkled, nevertheless,

that If the votes in the To'wnships of Aiuiapolia Royal and Cumbertand for

the first mevnbers of the Province at large, sbajl not be returned Kis^ days
before the expiration of the time limited for returning the Precept, the

Provost Marshal shall In such case proceed to declare who are the persons

elected, from the oiher votes in his hands.

That the Provost Marshal or his Deputy shall appoint for each candidate,

such one person as tfiall be nominated to him by eacfh candidate, to be
insj>eotors of the returning officer and his assistants.

Thajt no person shall be deemed duly elected wlio shall not have the vote
of the majority of the electors present.

That the names of all persons voted for, together with ns-mcs of the
Voters, shall at th.e time of voting, be publicly declared and entered on a
Book kept for that Purpose.

That in case of the absenoe of any of the Members from the Province for
the term of two months, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor. Lieut.

Governor or Commander-in-Chief (If he shall judge It necessary) to iwue hi*

Precept fov th« choice of others in their stead.

lliat the Returning Officer shaU cause the foregoing Resolution to be
publicly read at the opening of each meeting for the Elections and to govern
the said Meetings agreeable thereto.

CHAS. LAWRENCE.
Jno. Dcpokt, Sec, Cone.

Extract from u letter of Govr. Lawrence to Lords of Trade datedf

Halifax, 26 December, 1758.

I have now the honour to acquaint your Lordships that the Assembly met
according to appointment on the 2nd of October and pa8t;ed a number of
laws, a list of which are enclosed and I have reason to hope from their pro-
otedlngs hltlberto that we shall g«t through the whole business In gooH time
and wath less altercation than (from the seeming disposition of the people> I

was heretofore apprehensive of. Whenever the session is closed I shall tak«
particular care thet your Lordships have fair copies of the Laws at large,

under the seal of the Province as directed by His Majesty's instructions

together with transcripts of the Journal and proceedings of the Council an<1

Assembly during their session.
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VOTES OF THE HOUSE OP ASSEMBLY.

pRovivcE or Nova Scotia.

Halifax, Monday, October 2nd, 1756.

Joseph GerriMb,* . Robert Campbell,
Robert SanderHon,

j | William Pantree,
Henry Ni-wton, [h Jtmeph Fairbank«,|
\ViJ)iam Foye, fg, Phillip Hammond,W illiam Newbitt, IX John FilliM,
Joseph Kundel, J « I.am^)ert Folkeru,
Jonathan Iiinney,t \J Philip Knaut,
Henry Fer>^>Mjn, I S William Be>!t,
George Suckllnjr, / S Alexander Kedle,
John fiur\>Uli£f,* J"

e

5

Met at the Court House pursuant to a summoiui from the Provo«t Mar-
shal aoqualntin* them that they were duly eiected and chose William Ne*bltt,
H'^nry Newton and Jo«n>h Rtindol to wait on the Oovemor wirth a metwage
that they were aseembied at the Court House and were ready to enter on
business. And they were answered that he would send down two members of
the Counr II to Kwear th*»m. Afcordln«ny the Hon. Benjamin Grpen and
Charles Morris, Bsqurs., canu; to 'he Court House and admiaistered the

oaths to the aforenamed, and they all made and subHcribM the Declaration,
after which the House received a message that His Excellency would meet
the Assembly at his </wn House pursuant to which they waited on HLs Excel-
lency who was then in Council when he directed them to proceed to the
choice of a Speaker, upon wliioh they went down and chose Robert Sanderson,
Esq., for their Speaker, and returned to acquaint His Excellency therewith,
who a.pproved of the choice they had made and was pleased to make the
following speech :—

" Gentlemen of the Council and House oC Representatives :—His Majesty
baving beei. moat graciourty pleaded by His Royal Instructions Lo hia Gov-
ernors of this ProvinoB to direct the calling and aHsembly of the Freeholders

to act in conjunction with his Governors and Council as the Legislative

authority when such a measure should be found essential to his service.

I am to assur ! you that it Is with particular pleasure I now meet you
convened in that capacity in consequencs of a plan sometime since formed
here for that purpose with the advice and assistance of His Majesty's Council,

and my me transmitted to the Lords, Commissioners for Trade and Planta-

tions to be laid before His Majesty f'JT his approbation.

Gentlemen of the House of Representatives ;—I entertain the most san-

guine hopes that you are come fogether unanimously disposed to promote the

service of the Crown, or in other words the real welfare and prosperity of

the people whom you have the honour to rrpresent in evc-ry point to the

utmost of your authority and capacity. This I presume you will conceive

Is Justly to be expected not only from th^ immediate regard due to the civil

rights and interest of your confftituf-nts but likewise from the unspeakable
obligations you are under to demonstrate in their behalf your dutiful sense

of His Majesty s paternal concern for the prosperity and security of these

his Subjecis in those distinguishing marks of his Royal Favour and protec-

* See Appendix D.

t See Appendix D.

i Col. Bnrbidf^e afterward* cettled in King's Cooaty.

I Great ancle of the late Hon. John Fairbanks, the late Hon. Judge Fairbanks, and W. B. Fair-

banks and Saml. P. Fairbanks, Esqnires, of Halifax.
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tlon which we have from time to tfmp nn happily experienced In the fleetn cuid

AfiniM sent out for our immediate p'eservation when we were under the most
Immine-.t danger of being swallowed up by a mercileBi enemy, also in the

ample »upplie» of Money for so many years annually granted for the support
a.nd encourag6m«iit of this infant Colony and moreover still in the continu-
ance of His Majesty's Royal Bounty for that purpose w^en from the seeming
InoMnatlon of the inhsibitants to have an Assembly convened some time since.

It might have been presumed and indeed by an article of His Majesty's In-

atructions (which I shall order to be 'aid before you> it has been Judged that

the Colony was becom<. capable for providing necessary support of Govern-
ment here as has been usual in all His Majesty's other American Dominions.

Gentlemen of both Houses.—As my military occupation requires my atten-

dance as early as possible upon the Commander in Chief of the Forces to the

Westwaid and as the Lieutenant Governor is now necessarily employed and
will be for sonre time to come upon an enterprise of importance in a distant

part of the province, there is not at present an opportunity of entering upon
such particulars as might otherwise oa.lI for your attention, I am therefore

earnestly to Recommend, to jour serious consideration the expediency or

rather necessity of unanimity and dispaitch in the conflmiation of such acts
or resolutions of a Legislative nature, as the Governors and Council under.
His Majesty's Royal Instructions have found expedient before the forming
of an A-«sembly and Indi»i>ense.bly necessary for promoting the welfare and
peaceable Government of this people.

Ycu may depend upon it Gentlemesn on my return to the Government you

will find me perfectly disposed to concur with you in enacting such further

laws, making such amendments to the present ones and establishing such

other Regulations as shall appear upon more mature deliberation to be con-

sistent with the Honor and Dignity of the Crown and conducive to the lasting

Happiness of His Majesty's subjects where I have the honor to preside."

CHAS, LAWRENCE.

The House went down and proceeded to the choice of Officers and voted

Mr, David Lloyd be clerk of the Assembly,

Voted that William Reynolds be door-keeper and have Five shillings a
day for his attendance.

Voted that John Callbeck be Messenger to the House and have Three
shillings a day for his attendance.

The question being put whether any money should be voted to the mem-
bers of the House for their service during the present session, unanimously
resolved in the negative, and that they would ali ,serve without reward this

session.

A motion being made by Mr, Suckling for leave to bring In a Bill to

establish the authority of the House,

Voted, that Mr. Suckling bring in the Bill on Wednesday morning.
Voted that commit: '•e, vizt. Mr, Nasblt, Mr. Newton, Mr. Gerrish, Mr,

Foye and Mr. Burbidge should prepare an address in answer to His Excel-
lency's Speech by Ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

Then adjourned till to-morrow morning ten o'clock.

Tuesday, October 3rd, 1758.

The committee appointed to prepare an address In answer to His Excel-
lency's Speech reported to tae House that they had prepared the same, which
being read was approved of.
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Voted that a messace be tent by a Committee to dealre His Excell«iicy

will be pleased to order that all the Resolutions of His Majesty's Oovernors
and Council heretofore made and passed, may be laid before the Hoiise, and
also the cc" motion of the Eofflish Statutes.

The Clerk o>f the Council came down -with a Meesare from His Ezoedlency.
that he was ready to receive any message from the Assembly.

A committee, vizt., Mr. Oerrish, Mr. Newton, and Mr. Suckling were
directed to carry a message to His Excellency, that the House la ready to at-

tend him with an Address, To whiOh His Excellency answered that he was
ready to receive It, which being reported they accordingly walt«d upon His
Excellency with their address which was read by Mr. Speaker as follows :—

TO KIS EXCELLENCY CHAS. LAWRENCE, Esquire, Captain General
and Governor in Chief in and over His Majesty's province of Nova Scotia or

Acadia In America. Vice Admiral of the same. Etc., Etc.

The Humble address of the House of Representatives met In General
Assembly.

•'MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,—
We His Majesty's most Dutiful and Loyal Subjects of the House of Repre-

sentatives, having taken Into consideration your Excellency's Speech delivered

upon the opening the first General Asseimbly, beg leave to return Your Excel-

lency our thanks for the particular pleasure you express in meeting us con-

vened as Representatives of the Freeholders of this Province to act in con-

junction with His Majesty's Governor In Council as the Legislative Authority.

We assure Your Excellency that we are come together unanimously dis-

posed to proonote the service o< tJhe Cro<wn, and the netal welfare and prosperity

of the people whom we represent, in every point to the utmost of our authority

and capacity, which we conceive may justly be expected from us, not only from

the Immediate regard due to the Civil rights and Interests of our Constituents,

but likewise froan the unspeakable obligation -we are under to desnomstrate

In their behalf our dutiful sense of His Majesty's paternal concern for the

prosperity and security of His Subjects in general ; and for the many distin-

guishing marks of His Royal favor, protection and bounty to this infant

Colony in particular having so happily experienced the same In the means
directed by His Majesty for our immediate preservation wliein we were under
the most eminent Danger of being swallowed up by a most merciless enemy,
also for the ample supplies of money for many ye«XB annually granted for the

support and encouragement of Vhlm infant colony, and not only in the con-

tinuance of His Majesty's Royal Bounty for that purpose but also for the

Happiness and prosperity which wie conceive will with the blessing of the
Almighty flow from His M9.Je8ty's Royal Favor to this Infant Colony in

directing the calling a Greneral Assembly wiitlhin the same from minds deeply

impressed with a E»ense of the greatest loyalty and gratitude to the best of

kings, everything may Justly be expected to ansTver His Majesty's RoyaJ
Intentions in directing the calling of a General Assembly in this Province
which the present low circumstances of the Colony and our autlhority and
capacity are able to provide.

We beg leave to assure Your Exo^llency in particular that it is a great

concern to us that your miilltary occupation requires your attendance so soon
upon the Commander in Chief to the Westward, as the Lieut Governor is

necessarily absent in a distant part of this Province ; we are fully sensible

of the great necessity of a due consideration of such acts or Resolutions of

a Legislative nature as the Governors and Oounclls under His Majesty's Royal
Instructions have found expedienit before the forming an Assembly. Thie

work is great and ^wlill of course take up much time to digest into due
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method to answer your £xcelt«incy's <ntenition« In recommending tihe same to

our speedy consideration, but In the meanwhile we ahaJi as well in that as In

crverylhinK else that may require our consideration (with your Excellency's

assistance) disinterestedly endeavor to promote the welfare and peaceable

goverumeDt of His Majesty's people in this province and the future ease and
assistance of your Excellency, and we doubt not on your Excellemcy's return

to the Government we sIhaJil find you perfectly disposed to concur with us in

snactiair such further laws and establLshlnK such other regrulatlons as shall

appear upon more mature deliberations to be consistent with the honor and
diernlly of the Crown and conducive to the lasting happiness of His Majesty's

subjects ot this Province."

ROBEJRT SANDERSON, Speaker,

After which His Exicellency acquainted the House that he would return

his answer to-iaorrow morning.

Then adjourned till to-morrow morning Ten o'clock.

THE SECOND SESSION.

Wednesday, August 1st, 1759.

A Quorum of the House having met agreeable to the prorogation the

Clerk of the Council attended with a message from His Excellency that he
was In the Cbalr and directed the •ttendance of the House who attending

accordingly he was pleased to direct them to proceed to the choice of a speaker
which they did and chose WilLliam Neabitt, Esquire, and Inmiediately attended

His Excellency with their Speaker who being presented was approved of by
His Excellency who was pleased to make the following speech :

—

" Gentlemen of the Council and House of Representatives :

Your remarkable zeal and atteoition to the true interest and prosperity of

the Province In the business of the last long session give me the strongest

assurances of your coming together again with dispositions that cannot fail

to afford the public and me the highest satisfaction.

In the course of that Session you got through almost everything essen-

tially necessary of a legislative nature and of consequence there can be but
Uttle remaining to be done at this season, when your private avocations but
ill admit of your attendance upon the publick service. The most material

points that seem to call for your consideration under the present clrcima-

stances of the Province are a provision for maintaining the Light House
erecting on Cape Sambro, aiid the establishing such rules and regulations as

may be necessary In condncting and managing the affairs of the Work House.
And as overseers are appointed for taking care of the poor, I conceive In

order to render them of any use In their office, some provision Should be
thought of for enabling them to give relief and assistance to such objects of

compassion as must pericAi without it ; how far the state of our finances may
encourage the consideration of a measure so laudable and expedient, it is

not easy to form any tolerable conjecture, unless it could be ascertained

what demands will probably be made on the Treasury under the promises of

the Publick for exciting labor and mdustry ; but I fear there is too much
reason to apprehend from the inconsiderable amoimt of the sums collected

upon the dlffierent Duties since October last that if the bounties upon industry

be demanded In a degree that it were to be wished they may, the Funds will

prove far from more than aufllclent for answering the several purposes to

which they have been appropriated. I cannot therefore refrain from recom-

Sec. II., 1809. 10
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mendLng to you K«nU«tn«8i. in the most earnest manr-r th« reaumptlon of a
bill under your oonRlderatlon \a*t •eaalon. making liable to tbe present Duty
all gplrltuous liquors retailed in any quantities under fifteen ftillons ; such a
bill I am well Informed would greatly imrprove our circumstances, be a fur-

ther cherk upon vice and d^'bauchery (In my opinion) stand unexceptionable

In every pubUck lig^t whatever ; if upoQ th« revival of it you should find

yourselves of the sam« opinion I make no doubt of its takinir I>Iace as I na.n

have no room to suppose there are any amongst us so sordid as to sacrldcs

publick benefit to private vlefws of personal advantage.

You have a most pleasinar and flattering prospect now before you, Qentl'©-

men, tills seems to be the crennls for putting the Province Into a flourishing

and happy state. The town of Halifax surprisingly improved of late increases

dally in wealth and numbers. Very extensive tracts of the vacated lands on

the banks of the Bay of Pundy have been lately granted away to industrious

and substantial farmers, applications for more are crowding in upon me
faster than I can prepare the Grants, and I make no doubt but that the wM
peopling of the whole win keep pace with our warmest and most rapid wishca
The establishment of a yard In this excellent Harbor is a matter of tae highest

advantage and importance to us, and If His Majesty's arms In North America
be bli^ssed with that puccpss this Summer which all appearance.^ are big

with at present, thie progress made In the Province of Nova Scotia during

one year will exceed the growth of hailf a century In the most boasted of

His Majesty's American Domljilons.

Let me entreat you th-erefore Gentlemen of the House of Representatives

to make despatch In the Business before you, to conduct It with mildness and
unananlty and to record nothing In your Journals wthlch can serve only to

tarnish the credit of your proceedings.

If anything for advancing the happiness of the people should present itself

to your consideration which has escaped my notice, you may be assured of

my ready concurrence with you In the prosecution of It, that I rfiall adhere
strictly to every proposal and join heartily in every meajiure to promote the

publick welfare and in that the lasting honor and reputation of the legis-

lature."

RESOLVED, That a Committee be appointed to answer His Excellency's
Sj)«€ch.

RESOLVED, That for the future the Assembly meet at the Court House.
Then adjourned till to-morrow morning ten o'clock.

^^^^ift^stlS!*^^' )
VOTES OF THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Province of Nova Scotia,

Halifax. Tuesday, December 4th, 1759.

List of Members returned by the Provost Marshal.

William Nesbitt, Esq., Capt. Charles Proctor, Erasmus Jas. Philips, Esq.,

Henry Newton, Esq., Mr. Michael Franklin, John Newton, Esq.,

Malachy Salter,* Mr. Archibald Hinshelwood, Winckworth Tonge, Esq.,

Mr. Jonathan Binney, Sabastine Zouberbuhler, Esq.,t Capt. Simon Slocomb,
Mr. John Burbidge, Mr. Pxiiliip Knaut, Col. Joseph Fry,

Mr. Benjamin Gerrish, Col. Jonathan Hoar, John Huston, Esq.

Joseph Scott, Esq., Mr. Isaac Deschamps,

A Quorum of the House being met a Conamittee waited on His Exc^lency
the Governor to acquaint him therewith and that they were ready to proceed

* Mr. Salter wai a n.ttive of New Kngland. See Appendix I).

t Afterwards a member of Council.
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en business. T t Committee having rKurned acquainted the memlbers that
Hm Excellency desired What they would attend him at the CounHl Chamber
to be qualified which beln» done His Exceltency slirnlfled to the House that
th«y should proceed to the choice of a Spealter. the Members then returmed
cho»<> William Neibitt, Esq.. and presented him to His Eroellency who
approved of their choice.

Mr. Speaker then prayed HUi Excellency that the members of the
Assembly mi^ht have their usual phvlleBre. to which His Excellency answered
that he would allo^ the House all such privileges as HLs Majesty's Instruc-
tions would permit.

Then His Excellency wap pleas..<l to make the foMowlng speech :

" Gentlemen of the Council and House of Represemtatlves,—I embrace
this pleasing opportunity of our first meeting to congratulate you on the

universal sucoeae with which it hajs pleased the Almighty to bless His Majesty's

Arms by sea and land, in this year of His most (Jlorlous Reign : but a« we
are more Immediately interested In these events of the conquest that have
been made in the northern countries of this Continent, I would more especially

rejoice with you upon the victory orf that ever memorable day which (by
Divine permission) through the wise perseverance and active vigor of His
Majesty's Admirals and Generals, seconded by the matchless intrepidity of

their followers, ju.^tly rebuked the pride of France and put His Majesty in

possession of ihaut barbarous metropodis from "whence his good subjects of

this Province and of the King's other American Dominions have groaned
under such continual and unpardonable wrongs. It is not to be doubted but
that this blow will soon be rendered so fatail to the insolence of Canada by
the unwearied zeal vigilance and activity of our first Deliverer General
Amherst as will put a final period to those Interruptions the Enemy have
too successfully thrown in the way of our progress in every part of this

province as well as to the monstro"" cruelties they have hitherto exercised

with impunity over the British American Empire in peace and in war without
distinction.

This, Gentlemen, is the important change we have all along look'd and
wished for, and for which I am persuaded our spirited and Noblemlnded
Countrymen by sea and land. Regulars and Provincials, who performed the

work, will have our latest and sLncerest acknowiledgments with the prayers

of our children's children : This I say is the crisis we have eai?erly but

Justly panted after and which thank Heaven our most Oraclous and August
Sovereign has outlived his labors to be happi in.

Under these circumstances and with the enlivening prospect that is before

us of introducing so many hundreds of youtihful settlers into the Colony as

axe now preparing to Establish the vacate I and other Lands we may form
to ourselvej the strongest assurance that 1/ we rightly Improve the oppor-

tunity, we cannot fail to be as much an object of envy as we were before of

compassion. I persuade myself, gentlemen, that on your parts nothing will

be wanting that may contribute towards it, on my own, I can only renew
those engagemients which I entered into with many of you as members of the

Houses before.

In the mesLUtlme the Gentlemen of the House of Representatives as I see

more reason than ever for doing it I must here repeat my recommendation of

the Bill for Istying a Duty on Spirituous Liquors re<tailed In any quantities

under Fifteen gallons, It was rejected by the late Assembly upon considera-

tions I will not enter into ; but as I flatter myself no such motives will

influence the conduct of the present Assembly, I make no doubt of your see-

ing it In a veiy different light and passing it ; because It cannot but be of

PublIck utility.
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I must likewise recommettd to your consideration the framing some
amendment to tihe second and third clauses to the act Conoerning Marriage*
and Divorce, the inconveniency of them as they now stand are too obvious
to need beingr pointed out and I am of opinion likewise that upon perusal
of the first clause of the Act for establishing Religious Publlck worship you
•will perceive lU Insufflclency for effectually answering the end of such an act.

These, Gentlemen, are the matters that have occurred to me as necessary
to be laid before you ; any Bills you sQiall prepare you may depend ui>on It
wui have their due weight with me, for I can have no other standard for the
regulation of my conduct than the Duty I owe to my Sovereign In my ambi-
tion to see you a very happy people a very flourishing and a very con-
siderable people."

The House then went down to the Assembly Room.
The oaths of Allefirlance were taken by tlie House and the menoibers present

BubBCTibcd the Declaration.

Resolved tha;t the office of Cderk to the AjBsembly be executed by a member
or members of the House.

Voted, that Mr. Hlnshelwood and Mr. Deschamps be Joint derks to tihe

Hoiise.

Voted that John Calllbeck be Messenger and Doorkeeper to the House.
Rsolved that a Committee, vlzt., WiUiam Nesbitt, Esq., Mr. Hinshelwood

and Henry Newton, Esq., Malachy Salter, EJsq., and Mr. Franklin, do prepare
an address in answer to His Eroellency's speech by to-morrow morning.

Then adjourned till to-morrow momin« Ten o'clock.

Wednesday the 5th of December, 1759.

The Committee appointed to prepare an address in answer to His Excel-
lency's Speedh reported to tiie House tliat they had prepared the same wihlctb

being read was approved of.

A message was sent by a Committee to acquaint His Excellency tihat the
House is ready to attepad him with tlieir address ; to which His Excellency
answered that he was ready to receive them which being reported the House
accordingly waited on His ExceUemcy with an address wfhich was read by
Mr. Speaker as follows :

—

TO HIS EXCELIiENCY
Charles Liawrence, Esq., Captain General and Governor in and over His

Majetsty's Province of Nova Scotia or Acadle, Vice Admiral of the same,
etc., etc.

May it please your Excellefncy,

—

We His Majesty's most dutiful a;nd loyal subjects, the representaitives of

this Province, return your Bxceaiency our sincere and Hearty thanks for your
speech delivered from the Chair. It is with Inexpressible joy that we reflect

on the glorious and successful events tlbat have attended His Majesty's arms
under God, and tfhe vigilance and good conduct of our AdmiraJs and GieneraJs

in all parts of the world, but more especially in North America and it Is

with infinite pleasxire we foresee the great honor, dlgTilty and advantage that

will accrue therefrom to His Majesty's sacred person, his Crown and his

Dominions. And we have the moet san^iruine hopes from tihe experienced great

abilities of our worthy Commander In COSief, (Jeneral Amherst, and from the

known valor and intrepidity of the troops, as weU resrular as provincials under
his command, that he will be able soon to flnlsb the glorious work he has
begun by entirely subduing the pride and Insolance of ITrance in the comipleat
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reduction of Canada, the mother and nunte of the most cnxefl, savage enemies
to tlieee his Majesty's American Colonies.

It is with pleasure we eonbraoe this occasion of expressing the grateful

•ense we have of your Excellency's paternal care In the wise and prudent
steps ta^-en to engage such great numbers of subatantlail and reputable

Protestar.t families from the neighboring^ Colonies to settle on the vacated
and othfr lands of this province which your Excellency has been enabled to

effect by rightly Improving the favorable opportunity which the suocess of
his Majesty's arms has afforded the consequence whereof must throw the
highest lustre upon your ExceJiency's administration and cannot fall speedfly

to render this a rich and flourishing Colony. On our part we beg leave to

assure you, Sir, that as we have no doubt of the rectitude of your measures
no assistance in our ponder shall be wanting to strengthen yo\iT hands in the

conducting so great and laudable an undertaking.

We shall take into our immediate consideration the matters recommended
by your Excellency as first necessary to be done upon this session and we
shall in these as In all other Cases, pay the highest regard to whatever your
Excellency may propose to us for the welfare and prosperity of this province

which under the happy influence of your wise administration we hope to see

the real barrier, as well as the envy of our most opulent neighbors."

His Excellency acquainted the House that he would return his answer on

Friday morning.

Then adjourned till to-morrow momdng Ten o'clock.
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APPENDIX H.

STATE OP NOVA SCOTIA IN 1783 84.

From Colonel Morae'a Report on Nova Scotia in 1783-H4 (See Report on Canadian
Archives for 1884.)

The extent of thiB Province,^ beginning, as l>efore, with the Peninsula, from the
north-ea.st to the south-west, the greatest length, is about 225 miles ; and the great-

est breadth, which is nearly north and south about 75 miles, containing, by calcula-

tion, 16,271 square miles. There are, in different parts of the Province, about 36,000

acres of cleared up lands, and 24,000 acres of marsh land diked in, making together
about 60,000 acres under cultivation. The extent and contents of that part lying on
the Continent, cannot be ascertained with the same precision till the boundaries are

better established. There may be about 27,000 square miles, making the whole con-

tents of the Province upwards of 43,000 square miles.

The old inhabitants, whom I shall first name, separately from the disbanded
troops and loyalists, which have come since the late war, are computed at about
fourteen thousand, exclusive of Acadiansand Indians. Of the former, who are the
remains of the old French inhabitants, and are dispersed all over the Province,
there are about one hundred families ; of the latter about three hundred men
of the tribe of Mickmacks, the original Indian of the Peninsula ; and upon the
rivers St. John and the Scodiac about one hundred and forty men of the tribe of

Mareshites ; but as I could not obtain such Information upon this head as I wish, the
computation may not be strictly correct. Before I proceed to give the number of the
disbanded troops and loyalists, it may not be improper to observe that a great part
of the old inhabitants, especially the wealthy ones, are from New England, and that
they discovered, during the late war, the same sentiments which prevailed in that
country. I think it necessary to add that the Legislature is principally composed
of these men, and that some of the higher public oflBces are at present filled with the
most notorious of such characters.

The number of new inhabitants, viz., the disbanded troops and loyalists who
came into this Province since the peace, I shall be able to give with precision, the

whole having been mustered in the summer of 1784, in order to ascertain the number
entitled tc the Royal bounty of provisions. The following Return will not only
show the number of men, women and children, but the diflferent parts of the Pro-
vince in which they are settling, and here I am sorry to add that a very small pro-

portion, indeed, of these people are yet upon their lands, owing to different causes-
First—their arriving very late in the season. Secondly—timely provision not having
been made by escheating and laying out lands, in which great delays and irregulari-

ties have happened. Thirdly—a suflBcient number of surveyors not having been em-
ployed, but lastly and principally, the want of foresight and wisdom to make neces-
sary arrangements, and steadiness to carry them into execution, the evils arising
from which will be felt for a long time to come, not only by the individuals, but by
Government, for if these poor people who, from want of land to cultivate and raise a
subsistence to themselves, are not fed by Government for a considerable time
longer, they must perish. They have no other country to go to—no other asylum.
They have hitherto been mostly employed in building towns at the principal settle-

ments. At Port Roseway and the mouth of the River St. John, astonishing towns
have been raised, and in less time, perhaps, than was ever known in any country

Tbe proTiace then included New Brunswick.
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before. It is, however, much to be lamented such fq-eat ezertiorifl had not been more
profltablj directed in cultivating their land.s, for besides loss of time, they have
wasted their substanci in that which can never prove profitable to themselves of

useful to the country.

Return of the Disbanded Troops and Loyalists Settling in the Province ofNova
Scotia, Mustered in the Summer of 1784.

Where Settling. Whea
Mustered.

Men.

About Halifax Harbour
Dartmouth
Musquadubbin
Jedore
Ship Harbour
Sheet do
Country do
Chedebut to
Island Saint John
Antiifonifh
Pictou and Merrij?onish .

!

Cumberland, etc
|

Partridge Island
Cornwallis and Horton. .

.

Newport and Kcnticook.

.

Windsor
Windsor Road and Sack-

ville

Annapolis Royal, etc
Bear River
Dipcby
Gulliver's Hole, St. Mary's
Bay

Nine Mile River
Chester Road
Pasamaquody . .

River St. .John
At Halifax, being the
widows and children of
Loyalists and soldiers,
and other objects of

charity
Between Halifax and
Shelburng

Shelburne

.July 13.

do 14.

May 28
July 17.

June 2.

do 5
do 1.3.

do 21

.

do 12.

July 12.

do 26.

June 28.

June 4.

May 27.

do 20.

July 8.

June 24.

do 2.5.

May 29.

June 6.

July 19.

do 27.

Total

27
175
10
7

77
71
201
.580

202
70
192
257
38
91

150
127

52
608
71

483

m
38
16

833
4,131

90

326
3,401

I

Children I Children
Women. . above

i
under

10 Yean. ,10 Yean.

12,383

15 .

104 I

4 I.

5
25 i

21
!

26
I

204 '

00 !

12
65
160
26
37
60 !

49
j

26 I

349 !

18 I

240

26
17
6

20i
1,619

68

39

149

8
28
7
7
68
27
8
27
186
31
44
28
23

23
325
3

216

50
6
1

340
1,630

46

51

1,823
I

1,420

5,486

6
92
2
6
19
18
14
139
m
6
40

2:^2

24
27
47
58

26
318
14

204

31
6
4

310
1,439

29

120
1,279

Senrftnts.! Total.

41

2
5

41
62
20
18

48
480
16
28
151
122

21
69
38
22
21

3
230
9

152

13
5
1

441

4

8

1,053
;{80

120
324
866
188
237
307
278

130
1,830
115

1,295

173
72
28

1,787

9,260

651
7,923

4,671 4,575 i 1,232
j
28,347

An abstract of the number of inhabitants will stand thus, viz. :—

Of Old British Inhabitants 14,000

Of Old French or Acadians, One Hundred! at^
Families at four a Family /

^^
Of Disbanded Troops and Loyalists which! i.)Q-iA-:

are called New Inhabitants /
""'***'

Total 42,747

The Indians are not enumerated, or can they be considered as making any part

of the community.
This Return includes the Negroes, whose numbers are about 3,000, bat as they

have not been distinguished from the other Loyalista I cannot give their number
with precision.
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APPENDIX I.

SPEECH OP nON. J. W. JOHNSTON IN THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY OP NOVA
SCOTIA ON THE IOtH FEBRUARY, 1854, ON THE UNION OF

THE BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN PROVINCES.

The foMowlnigr correspondence, which preoedec the Speech In queation, seta

forth the oircunitatances undier wlilch It was republished in pamphlet form in

1865 at Halifax.

Sir,—The " Union Leagrue " ihave considered that it mlgrht be of beneflt,

under the present circumstances at the country, to publish a speech delivered

by you In 1854 on the subject of a Union of the Colonies ; but they do not

feel at liberty to do so without your concurrence, as your sentiments may have
undergrone change since that period—in which case the re-publlcatlon might
not be agreeable to you. I have the honour tic be, your obedient servant,

P. S. HAMILTON, Acting Secff«tary.

Tc His Honour the Judge In Equity.

Halifax, Ifarch 2, 1865.

My Dear Sir,—I have to acknowledge the receipt of a note froon you. In

wfhich, as acting Secretary of the Unlori League, you inform me that they
think It might be of benefit under the present circumartancea of the country
to publish a speech delivered by me in 1854, on the subject of " Union of the
Colonies," but do not feel themselves at liberty to do so without my concur-
rence, as my sentiments may have undergone change since that period,—in

which case the re-publlcatlon might not be agreeable to me.
The scheme for the Confederation of the British North American Provinces

ofFers to their Legislatures a question of supreme importance, standing apart
frosn party issues, and transcending temporary interests. In relation to such
a subject I see no occasion to hesitate in saying that my sentiments, as
expressed in the speech delivered in 1854, have not been essentially changed,
and that the re-publication will give me pleasure, if it will promote In any
degree a measure so necessary as the Union of the Provinces.

Previously to that year, Canadian gentlemen had deliberated on Confed-
eration, but the subject had not (so far as I know) been distinctly presented

to any Provincial Legislature.

Under the influence of a long cherished belief that union was indispensable,

If the British North American Colonies were to furnish a country where
British people should attain a position and occupy a field of action essential

to the expansion and elevation of political communltiee, I introduced the

resolutions which the speech prefaced, with the purpose of keeping the im-

portant consideration before the public and engaging attention to it in our

•later colonies not less than in this province. In 1857 the subject waa brought

under the notice a£ *he Colonial Secretary in London, by <Mr. Archibald and
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myself, under the authority of the Provincial Government, and for severaJ

yearu past it has, in .'aried forms, been presented to public notice in the

Legislature and the prese and on the platform in most of the Provinces, by
leading public men without distinction. And it Is a source of highest gratifl-

catlodi that, after the long period since Lord Durham propoundetd the Union
of these Colonies, that policy should meet the approval of the Imperial Gov-
ernment ; and that a Minister of the British Cabinet sho'.ld, In Parliament,

now use in allusion to the present scheme of Confederation, and those whr
advocate it, such language as this :

—

" They have conceived a noble ambition ; they have designed to form,

I venture to say, a nation, but not a nation divided from the allegiance they
owe to the British throne, nor separated from Che institutions under which It

la their pride to live ; nor estranged from the associations and attachments
that bind them to the Mother Country. In a spirit of the most fervent
loyalty to the British throne, in a close attachment to the British Crown, and
in devotion to British institutions they have desired to form all the North
American Provinces on the eastern coast into one great Confederation."

In judging of the probability of a Union of all the Provinces being consum-
mated the obstacle which ever seemed most formidable, was the Indifference

that might be expected, on the part of Canada, to unite with communities
much feebler than herself. Hence the Union of the Maritime Provinces was
an object that appeared (thoug<h probably without reason) more easily attain-
able. It was a measure valuable In iteeflf, but was not the fulfilment of all

the requirements of the case ; for this the combination of the whole was
requisite.

The apprehended indifference of Canada has been removed In a very

striking and unexpected manner ; but so far from seeing reason for prejudice

against the measure, because Canada seeks Union from an appreciation of Its

benefits to herseJf, that fact woufld seem to be an element of strength In

the compact.
Were thia letter to be silent on the comparative schemes of legislative

and confederate union, my sentiments would be liable to misapprehension,
because in 1854 I expressed a strong preference for the former ; but It will

be seen that the resolutions then submitted, by leaving the choice between
the two plans open for deliberation, excluded the idea that Legislative Union
was deemed sine qua non. The reasons which, in 1854, induced my pref-

erence for this form of Union, have lost none of their force ; although I

may not then have given quite as much consideration to the obstacles to Ita

accomplishment as I have, since the question has coine practically more near.

, Then, however, the necessity of supplying some mode for meeting the wants
of the country, more convenient than legislation in a distant parliament, was
felt ; and it will be remembered that I Introduced about the same time for

this purpose a Bill for the municipal Incorporation of the counties, carefully

elaborated from the best precedents I could procure. Its fortunes were Inaus-
picious. The Legislature gave It but a dubious existence, making Its opera-
tions dependent on acceptance by the counties. The counties courteously
^tecllned the boon of self-government It proffered ; haJf a county alone accepted
the gift, and after a few years rejected it.

Thus, unacceptable proved a measure which is essential should the perfect

political amalgamation oif the Provinces be effected ; and It Is probable that
greater obstacles would be found opposed to Legislative than to Confederate
Union. But If, after Confederation, the Legislatures of the several Provinces
should deem a closer connection desiraJble, the way would be as open then
as nowl.

At iwesent, however, the alternative is not before us. It is known that

Legislative Union is impossible, and the comparison between the two systems
is without object. The choice offered to the Legislature of the Province Is :

—
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On the one hand :—

Union under one government, giving to Tritlsh subjects in their confed-
erate and growing strength a nationality worthy of their origin, and a theatre
of action such as national expansion demands ; where—acknowledging the
sovereignty—maimtalning the institutions—cultivating and perpetuating the
principles of the parent state—and putting forth the eneiglea of free men,
ihey and their descendants may, under a gracious Providence, have the
opportunity of rising to degrees of political Influence, material prosperity,
Intellectual and literary attainment, religious, educational and moral progress
and refinement of taste and manners which cannot be reache-^ in small and
contracted communities.

On the other hand Is :

—

The perpetuation of the present isolated condition of the province ; and
rich as ^e Is in material beneflta and prosperous within the limits which
small co-mmunltieo may attain, yet few in numbers, weak in strength, unequal
to the development of her own resources, unable to furnish to h-er sons pro-
fessional education, or to retain at home her enterprising youth, she has little
prospect for the future beyond a dwarfed existence and ultimate absorption
into the neighbouring republic.

One of these must be chosen, the other rejected. There is no other alter-
native. My sentiments formed and publicly advocated through a quarter
of a century, leave me no room for deliberation now. To an old man. In-
dividually, any decision is of small moment ; but as a member of the com-
munity, in the exercisfe of my best judgment, on a question of vital interest
to all of us and those -who come after, I dare not deny a national existence
with its privileges and duties to my descendants and my countrymen.

I therefore accept Confederation as a great benefit, whatever my ten-
dencies In favor of Legislative Union, and tliough they were greater and more
fixed than they are.

There is another point requiring explanation in connection with the re-
publication of my speech.

The example of t!he United States was urged by me in '54 as strongly
Illustrative of the advantages of Confederation. The civil war that has since
arisen ha3 been supposed to afford an argument In the opposite direction ;

but, as I think, without reason. If history can teach anything, no lesson
Is more plain than that taught by the great contrast between the imbecility
of the United States, after their Independencee was acknowledged and the
bond was dissolved that during the war had held them together, and their
wond.?rfuil progress and power O/fter the constitution was adopted by which
they were united.

That after three-quarters of a century, when thirteen States had incTeas6^d

to thirty and three, and four millions of i>eople had grown to thirty millions,

a powerful section possessing individually and extensive powers of State

Legislation flJiouid desire separation, was quite within the operation of human
passion and interests ; and if it was necessary to meet this desire with
cannon balls then the civil war might be an argument against all confedera-
tions. But a peaceful separation might have taken place ; two prosperous
states might have occupied the place held by one before ; and in a few years

the parent state, renewed by natural increase and foreign accessions, have
been prepared to give off—when the ncessity arose—as it almost inevitably

will arise—fresih offshoots, and become a mother of nations. The system of

confederation would then have proved Itself adapted for progression such as

the world had never seen, and adapted equally, when reason and justice de-

manded it, for contraction. It must not, therefore, be charged with con-

sequences which forbearance and a regard for justice and equal rights would
have averted ; and we may hope that If in distant time a great confederate
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nation of Britons should l>e placet! In like circunM dances, better reirulated dl«-

pocLtions and the warning lessons of t^ils terrible civil war stamped on the

page of history may lead to the happi* ^t result o* peaceful adjustment, ajid

the formation of new states.

The delegates havtf. I think. Improved on the American model In the dis-

tribution of legislative poweris, between the general and local governments.

It being my purpose to do little nore than make such explanations as

the republication of my spee<4i requires to prevent my being misunderstood,

the details of the plan are not within the purpose of this letter. I may. how-
ever, say that, as far as I ran Judge, the scheme propounded manifests an
earnest desire, with no small measure of 8urce»«. to secure soll.ilty and endur-
ance to the constitution and harmony in its action and to do Impartial justioe

among the coT.'<tltuent members, and I sensibly feel that the delegates have
well earned the praise for moderation, forethought and ability in a case of

great complication, delicacy and difficulty which has b^en freely accorded to

them by the British Government, and in leading Journals in England. It
would not be surprising that »ome of the details should be liable to criticism

or to Improvement. It would be surprising were It Oitherwlse—the most perfect
plan would not commend Itself alike to all minds, and no plan can be perfect

when diversified interests, prejudices, feelings and judgments require to be
accommodate<J and harmonizod.

In a case of such momentous and enduring Importance, it in well for each
one, before touching the details, to settle firmly in his mind the great ques-
tion—Isolation or Confederation. If Confederation be thought beneficial, then
the details wiU be considered in relation to the importance of the object to be
attained, and the difRculties adjusting conflicting views. Matters teimporary,
or comparatively inferior, or that may be subse<iuently adjusted, or that must
be sacrifloed for the sake of attaining tha object, wall not be allowed to dis-

turb the judgment ; and finally, it Is a great security that the whole will

undergo the scrutiny and revision of sagacious and far-seeing statesmen In

England having no interest but the public good, aided by the local knowledge
of able colonial public men. This is no small affair, the Innuences of which
will die away with the excitement of its discussion—no thing of petty politics,

reaching no farther than personal interests—no matter of i>arty strife. Our
country and its destinies, our descendants and their future, are the subjects
^and the consideration »hould be approached with an earnestness, and the
decision made under a sense of responsibility not to be exceeded in the most
solemn religious duty. I am, dear sir, very truly yours,

J. W, JOHNSTON.

To P. S. Hamilton, Esq., Chief Commissioner of Mines, Sec.

Address on the Union of the Colonies, delivered in the House of Assembly,

February KHh, lSo4.

Hon. J. W. Johnston said : Mr. Chairman, before availing my«elf of the
privilege with whidh the House has Indulged me of expressing my views on
the Union of the British North American Colonie*. permit me to read the

Resolutions I propose to move.
J do this, Sir, that at the outset it may be seen to be my desire that the

Imperial and Colonial Oovernments should be drawn to consider tJie great
question, and to mould it after full deliberation intc some form lit to be
presented for the consideration of the several Legislatures ; and that I pre-

suime not at this stage of the enquiry to offer any specific scheme of my cnm.
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The resdutiotM m-« u follow* :—
Resolved, That the 'Jnwn or Confederation of the British province* on Just

principles, while ca' i.tcd to -perpetuate their connection with the Parent
8t"te, will promote iitelr a^^vrncetnent and pionperlt/, increase th'iir strength
ftid influence, and *flevate thel- position.

Kt-solved, That His Exoell. ncy the Lleutenant-Oovemor by address be
respectfully requested to make kno>wn to Her Majesty the Queen, and to the
CJovemments of the sister Provinces of Canada, New Brunawlck and Prince
Edward I»k«.nd, thlc opinion, and the desire of the House to promote the
object ; and that His Excellency by < orre«p«jndftice with the Imperial and pro-
vincial OoveTmnei!.t», and by al.1 means In Hl« Excellency's power urge and
facilitate the Ofinslderatlon of a measure, which, if matured on principles satis-
factory to the several Provinces and calculated to secure th^^lr harmony, and
bring Into action their consolidated strength, must result In lasting benefits
of Incalculable value.

Mr. Chairman, if the desire to Improve his circumstances and raise his

eonditiOD b. a sentiment natural to a man having under proper control bene-
ficial effects upon the race—the same principle "when applied to national ele-

vation must rise to a higher order, and become a duty of greater obligati.jn

just as the object is freer fr<jm selflahn'ess and the benefits are more extensive
and more enduring.

That the dispositions and tendencies of nations are moulded and directed
by their Government and institutions, is a truth whiah reason approves and
nature conflnns. Tet national characteristics being but the concentration of
the prevailing propensities of individuals they become the reflex of each other,

and alike derive tone and complexion from the habits of thoujfht and feeling
and a^ition en4;e.ndered by the laws.

I do not forget that religion is the great minister—the effectiv* agent In

the amelioration of man and the exaltation of nations. Yet do her influences,

like rays of light passing from one nvedlum into another, fall more or less

directly and powerfully according to the moral atmosphere that surrounds
the subjects of her action.

But, Sir, I freely admit that the obligations resulting from these truths

are controlled by a duty no less plain—which forbid needless alterations In

the Government and laws. The occasions which call for fundamental
changes should be grave, axid the conclusions sought, free from reasonable
doubt. .

If, therefore, a view of the condition and prospects of the British North
American Provinces does not justify the conviction that in all their relations,

political and material, social and moral—their union is called for, or at least

Is a measure demanding deliberate examination, then, Sir, the objects for

which I solicit the favour of the Committee are unwise and ought to be rejected

promptly and decisively. But If the condition and the prospects of these
Colonies do force that conviction, then it Is the duty of every man according
to his influence and ability to be an instrument in urging the accomplishment
of their union.

This is a question that reaches beyond the present moment and oversteps

the boundaries of sectional claims. Not that I would be taken to mean that

the palpable interests of the present are to be sacrificed to the visions of a
dlstanrt and uncertain future ; or aay rights, however, small, disregarded for

the sake of theory and speculation. No, Sir, the future of these Coloniej»'

that we have especially to deal with. Is that which the shadows of the past
distinctly pourtray ; and which the analogies of nature, and the testimony
of experience willi clearness reveal ; the interests to be sacrificed. If there

iKhall be such are those that shall be compensated by larger benefits and
greater good.

The adage that "Union is Strength," and the bomliy Illustrative of that

adage in the bundle of sticks He at the foundation of the proposal before thw
Committee,—the beginning,—the middle and the end of the argument.
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Hence Uiey who oppoa« li., measure should rightly asBum*. tli>? Ixirden

of ustainlng their vlewa—unlea* tht/e be somethinK In the nature, Bltuatlan

and circumitances of the several parties to be amalgamated, unsuited for

effective union.

If nothing be found to show that the Provlnoos are uneulted for union,

then the way is clear for the question ; and the comparlFOC will present Itself

between :—
The Provinces severed and dls-unlt&d ; and
The Provinces combined and one.

In the preliminary enquiry, the obstacles to union, arising from distance,

dissimilarity of race and habits—the difCerence in their public debt—opposing
Interests of trade and revenue—geographical obstructions—seem the most
obviou« and serious.

The Impediments resulting from distance and from the unhappy circum-
stances of both the Canadas, at the time, were chiefly felt by Lord Durha.m
in 1837 when the subject was diecussej at Quebec by that distlngui9hed and
acute etatesinan and his able advl»ei:B—among whom were the late Charles
Buller and Mr. Turton ; and the delegates attending from the Provinces.

These impediments have passed away. Since that time railroads have
been Introduced into Canada, and the time I believe will not be long before the

works of the Grand Trunk Railroad Company will unite Sarnla, on LaWe
Huron, with River du Loup, on the banks of the St. Lawrence, below Quebec.

I hold in my hand a prospectus and plan of the vast undertakings of that

company.
Behold here their lines of railways—running a distance of 1,100 miles, and

traversing the whole extent of Canada, by an unbroken line, and with an almost

undeviatlng course, bringing the distant Huron nearly to the border of New
Brunswick.

Still shorter will be the time that will suffice to show St. John connected
by the iron road with Shediac. For this we have the high authority of Sir

Edmund Head In his opening speech to the Legislature of New Brunswick,
'and I aflsume as an inevitable concomitant of the Union a continuation of the

railroad from River du Loup to Halifax. Thus Montreal, situated not very
far from a central position, will be but a few days' journey from the extremeat
I)Oints of the Provincial lines.

Since 1837 the almost magic power of the electric telegraph has been called

into use, to annihilate time and distance In the communication of thought and
intelligence ; and thus the objection from the distances that separate the
Inhabitants of thefle Provinces no longer offers any sound reason against their

Union.

The condition of Upper and Low«r Canada was In 1837 unable for Union,
Both Province* still heaving and agitated under the effects of recent trou-

bles, and divided into parties embittered by a struggle of no ordinary charac-
ter, were In a condition the worst Imaginable for adjusting a new concrtituUon,

or carrying a Union Into operation.

Besides—differences In language, laws, habits and modes of thinking and
feeling—and the rivalry naturally growing out of these differences, placed
an obstacle in the way of the Union of Lower Canada with tha Upper or the
Lower Provinces, which In the nature of things, Is the most difficult to be
overcome.

This barrier was not sufficient to prevent the amalgamation of the

Canadas, and the successful result of that measure not only proves ade-

quately that no dissimilarity that exists in the habits and feellngrs of different

sections of the population of the various Provinces, Is a Just reason agalnfet

entertaining the question of their Union, but affords encouragement to Its

extension to the other Provinces,

The geographical relations of the Colonies can, I think, be no hindrance.
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The line aep&ratins Canada and New Brunswick create* no separation
between the people inhabiting on either side. T.ie Canadian inhabitants
there have long found it to their advantage to deal principally with New Uruns-
wick. and to avail themselves of the conveniences afforded by that fine river,

the St. John.

The people of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia (once united In the same
Province) know no distinction.

Some of the finest portions of Nova Scotia,—Cumberland. Dlgby, Annap-
olis, parts of Kings, Hants and Colchester,—are more closely united by busl-

nesa relations with New Brunswick than with any part of their own Province,
—while the north-eastern coast of that Provlnce,~with resources of great
value, derived alike from the land and the water, are drawn by the facilities

of navigation to Halifax rather than to St. John.
The Gulf of St. Law/rence brings us all together. There Canada, New

Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, Nova Scotia and Cape Breton and New-
foundland unite In encircling the ewtuary of the great river of the nortli, and
there as to a commoTx centre, the traders from all the Colonies dre every
season brought together.

The hindrance to a Union which probably will be found the moat difncult

of removal will re.sult from real or supposed differences of Interest In relation

to the resulation of commerce and tariff. But If arrangements of .his nature

necessary for uhe common good, should oppose in some particulars the? policy

of a portion of the Union, it may well be supposed that more than compen-
8at?on will be found In the advantage of a uniform system, tm'.raiMn.ar all the

Colonies, and conferring on each the privileges and benefits of unfettered

Intercommunion whicfh at present is not and cannot easily, be enjoyed.

It does not, however, appear to be necessary or expedient to deal at large

with this question now. If, on general and enlarged views, a Union be de.«ir-

able or necessary, I cannot but think that all suoh questions wiill be found
capable of a solution consonant with the general welfare—and besides they

require to be brought into definite form after Interchange of opinion and dis-

cussion among the several governments, before they can be practically dealt

with in open debate in the L»egislature.

The same remarks are applicable to the present disparity In the liabilities

of the several Provinces, which I have made In reference to the disparity in

the rates of their several tariffs, and supposed differences of commercial
policy.

The debt of Canada is very large—but the works for which It was incurred

remain—and her abundant revenues, after meeting the expenses of Govern-
ment—the interest of her debt—the contingent of her sinking fund—and
liberal allowance for education and other objects of public benefit—leave still

a large surplus.

Lord Elgin's despatch, of the 16th August last, states the net revenue of

1852 to be greater than the expenditure including Interest on public debt and
sinking fund, by $1^,553. Gentlemen may see the statistics at large, in the

very useful compilation I have in my hand—Mr. Scobie's Canadian Almanac
for the present yiear.

But, Sir, when I reflect on the immense resources of Canada, I apprehend
the obstruotioiis to the Union may arise from measures very different from the

fastidiousness of the LoTv-er Colonies, in view of the Canadian debt.

Let us then assume that if a Union of the British North American Prov-
inces be a measure calculated to consolidate their strength—improve their

institutions— accelerate their progrress and promote their well-being—there
exists no insuperable objection to that Union—either in the distance that sep-

arates—the diversities of races and of habits and sentiments—from geographi-
cal impediments, or financial or fiscal dlfliculties, or other causes of an indivi-

dual nature.
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Thifl plAoes us r n the broad field ot enquiry to which the subject InvitM.
The dlfflcultlea are to talect and arrange the materials within a reasonable
compass, rather than to And matter for observation.

The Union of the Colonies of Great Britain in North America Is a familiar
kiea. of which their history before and after the Revolution furnlshea many
Instance*.

As early as 1643 occurred the Confederation of the Xew England Colonies*

and It Id not unlnstructlve to notice Che caufl«s and motives of that Union

—

by which, to use the language of the day, the Colonies of New England
•were " made all as one." Bancroft, from whom I (juote, says:—" Protection
against the encroachment of the French and Dutch—security against the
savages—the liberty of the go«pel in peace, were the motives of the
confederacy."

The Unloti embraced Massachusetts, Plymouth, Connecticut and New
Haven. Its affairs were conducted by Commissioners, two from eaoh Colony,

Irrespective of their size or population. The Commissioners, who were to

meet annually, or oftener If necessary, might deliberate on all things which
are " the proper concomitants or consequents of a confederation." Peace and
war and especially Indian affairs, exclusively belonging to them—they wVelre

authorized to make internal improvements at the common charge, and they
were the guardians to see equal and speedy Justice given to all the confederates.

The coThmon expenses were to be assessed according to the porpulation. But
the Commissioners were In reality little more than a deliberative body ; they
possessed no executive power, and while they could decree a war, and a levy

of troops, It remained for the Colonists themselves to carry the vote Into

effect. " Thus remarkable," Bancroft notices " for unmixed simplicity was
the form of the first federated Government In America."

Among the active agents in forming this Union, and Its first President,
wias Wlnthrop, Governor of Massachusetts—a name distinguished in the early
annals of New England for the wisdom and virtue of Its po»s€«sorsi—and
which at the present day has been borne to situations of high elevation and
made con.=picuous by the integrity, ability and eloquence of the patriotic

statesman and the refined taste of the scholar.

I refer to one known publicly to us all for the wisdom and moderation of

his course in Congress on the Oregon boundary question—(while those who
have the pleasure of his acquaintance personally have found hJm the cotirteous

and urban© gentleman.
The next instance is the proposal of William Penn in 1697, for an annual

Congress of all the Provinces on the continent ot America, with power to

regulate commerce—but which does not appear to have Issued in any practical

result.

This is followed at the distance of more than half a century by another

proposal for Union which reached greater maturity, althoug-h it failed in ulti-

mate adoption.

The celebrated Albany Convention Is a well-knoTv^n historical fact, and I

shall beg the attention of the committee to this case, both as showing the

motives that incited to union at that time, and also for the purpose of enquir-

ing at another stage of my argument into the probable effect that Union, had

It gone into operation, would have had on the connection between England

and the Colonies, which not very long afterwards re.'olted from her sway.

The dread of approaching hostilities with France, and the necessity of

increased contributions from the Colonies, Induced high Colonial oflUclals to

entertain the idea and to desire to see It enforced by act of Parliament. In-

telligent Colonists preferred a voluntary Union, and they used a 8l«nlfloant

argument :—" It would be a strange thing if six nations of ignorant savages

should be capable of forming a scheme for such an Union, and be able to

execute in such a manner as that it has subsisted for ages, and appears indis-

soluble, and yet that a like Union should be impracticable for ten or a doaen
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Enjrlti^ rolonle*. to wliofn It !• mor* neoe—ary and must be mor« adTan-
tac*K}uii."

Rever^ei In conteiti with the French at length hastened forward the pro*

Ject ; and at Albany, to use the worde of Bancroft, " on the 19th January,
1794, ajiiH'mUed the memoouble Concreaa of CommiMilooera from every Colony
north of the Potomac.

" Amprloa had never eeen an a»«emblv so venerable for the States that
were represented, or for the great and able men who composed It. Everjr
voice declared a Union of all the Colotii*ea to be abeolutely neceuary "

; and
It adds Interest to this transaction that at it« commencement the repreeenta-
tlves of the Six Nation* were present.

Franklin'* grojeot wa« the basUi, and after great debate and deliberation

was modified an-d adopted. Philadelphia was deemed conveniently situaf'd

for the site of the Federal Government, becauae It could be reached from the

most distant parts In fifteen to twenty days.

The constitution vraa a compromise between the prerogative and popular

power. The King was to name and suppo.-t a Oovei^ior-General, who should

have a negative In all laws ; the people of the Colonies, through their legisla-

tures were to «-lect triennially a grand Council, which alone could origrlnate

bill*. Each Colony wa* to send a number of members, in proportion to It*

contribution*, yet not le«8 than two nor more than seven.

The Qovernor-General was to nominate military officers, subject to the

advice of the Council, which wa* to nominate all civil officers. No money
was to be raised but by thedr joint order. Each Colony wa* to retain its

domestic constitution—the Federal Government wa* to regulate all relation*

of peace or war with tihe Indians ; affairs of trade and purchases of lands

not within the bound* of particular Colonies ; to establish, organize and tem>
porarlly to form new settlements ; to raise soldier:;, and equip vessels of force

on the seas, rlvera and lakes, to make laws, and levy Just and equal taxes.

The Grand Council were to meet once a year ; to choose their ovm Speaker,

and neither to be dissolved, nor prorogued nor continue to sit more than sLt

weeks at any one time but by their own consent.
" The Board of Trade," adds Bancroft, " on receiving the minutes of the

Congress was astonished at a plan of general government, complete in itself,

Reflecting men In England dreaded American Union as the keystone of Inde-

pendence."
It is well worthy of note that Franklin's mind took a wider range, and

comprehended " the great country back of the Apalachlan Mountaimi," where
he predicted in less than a century would grow up a populous and powerful
dominion ; and through Thomas Pownell, who had been present during the

deliberations at Albany, be advised the immediate organization of two new
Colonies in the west.

The whole of this transaction offers so much Incident for reflection and
application, that I make no apology for presenting it so much at large to

the Committee.
This was the scheme devised by wise ajid practical men for protection

against foreign invasion and for Internal improvement.
England rejected It, and reflective men there, as Bancroft says, were Jeal-

ous lest It should lead to the independence of the Colonies.

May we not well doubt the reasonableness of the apprehension ; as
surely we may question tihe liberality and generosity, and I will add the

Justice of the principle that sought to keep the Colonies weak that they
might be preserved dependent.

Let It be remarked that the thirteen Colonies whose Union was projected,
concained at that time less than one million and a half of people, including
the colored population.

I reserve as illustrative of a later part of my argument, the Union of
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the American Mates after th«ir independence ; and bow take up I>urd

Ehjrham'a report of 3lMt Janoarr, 1839.

In this wt find that in 1814, th« project of a Union o< th« North American
Colonies had l>e«?n formed by the late Chief Justice Swvell of Lower Canada ;

and by him submitted to his late Royal HlKhn«sa the Dnke of Kent—4ha
father of our sovoTedgn—a.mi approved by the Prince, wtiose personal know-
ledf« of th«se Colonies, and whose deep interest in their welfare are well-

known facts.

The report of Lord DurlMitn giv^s th« Duke's letter in an«wier to Chief
Justice Sewell's proposal. So intereftlngr a document coming from such a
quarter, the House will excu-se me for reading :—

Kensington Palace, Noverober 16th, 1814.

" My Dear Sewell.—I have this day had the pleasure of receiving your

note of yesterday, with its encl<)».'*ure ; nothing can be better arranged than

the wihole thing Is, or more perfei-tly I can-not wUrh , and when I eee an
opening, lit is fully my intiention to hint the matter to Lord Bathurst, and
put the paper into his hands without, however, telling him from whom I have
It, though I shall urge him to have «ome conversation with you relative to

It. Permit me, however, just to a«k you whether It wa» an oversight io you
to state that there are five Houses ot Assembly in the British Colonies in

North America, for if I am not under an error, there are six, viz.:—Upper
and Ltowier Canada, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, the Islands of Prince
Edward and Cape Breton.' Allow me also to beg of you to put down the propor-

tions in which you think t;he thirty member* oi the Repreeentatlve Assembly
ought to be furnished by each Province ; and to suggest whether you would
not think two Lieut.-Govemors, with two Executive Councils sufficient for

the Executive Oovernment of the whole, viz.:—One for the two Canadas, and
one for Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, comi>rehendlng the small deipen-

dencies of Cape Broton and Prince Edward Island ; the former to T^eslde

at Montreal, and the latter at wlxlchever of the two situation* may be con-

sidered most central for the two Provinces, whether Annapolis Royal or

Windsor. But at all events shou'.a you even consider four Executive Gov-
ernments and fooir Execuiive Councils requisite I presume there cannot be

a question of the expediency of comprehending tihe two small islands in the

Gulf of St. Tjawrence with Nova Scotia. EDWARD."

Lord Durham's report has been In everybody's hand and need only be
referred to. That able statesman believed a Union of the North American
Colonies to be most desirable for 'Jieir progrress and advancem-ent, and after

much deliberation, and it would seem some change of opinion, adopted the
conclusion that the Union should be Legislative, and complet'e to secure the
full attainment of its advantages. Th§ reasons by which His Lordship's
vlevs are sustained are given succinctly, but powerfully In the report. So
Clearly and conclusively Indeed that It seems as If the best advocacy of the
measure might be confined to the reading of those passages of His Lordship's
report which relate to this point.

Next and last in the order of time, Is the scheme of the British Ameri-
can League, adopted at its second convention at Toronto, In November, 1849'.

I hold In my hand a full report of the speeches an<S proceedings on that
occasion, and I may say that the knowledge, ability and eloquence, displayed,

well entitle to our respectful consideration the opinions of the gentlemen who
adopted the conclusion that a Union of all the Provinces was desirable and
proper. They n-iere strong in number as in talents—of varied engagements
in life, and being selected froan all parts of the Profvlnce may be considered
as expressing sentiments widely diffused.

1 Cape Breton nerer had an Aitembly and Chief Justice Sewell wai correct.

Sec. XL, 1899. 11
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The plan tbey agreed to submit for the oonflideration of the ProvlnceB ia

Bet out In detail, and occupied conaWerable spaoe. I will notice the leading

I>ortion8.

The Canada«, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island and

Newfoundland, to be joined In a Federal Union under the name of British North

Amerlca^-wlth a Secretary and office In Downing Street—and a Vice-Regent

and a Federal Legislature.

Ea*h I»rovlnce to have Its local Legislature, the Legislative Council to be

elected.

The Federal Government to be vested in a Viceroy or Governor-General—

a

Legislative Council appointed by the Crown, or elected by tfie Legislature of the

Provinces for six years, one-third returning every second year—and an Assem-
bly chosen by the Provincial Legislatures from their own members, by a special

election—a deputation of memlbers from the Legislative Cooincll, and from the

House of Assembly to have seats In the House of Commons.
The powers at the General Government were to be the Imposition of

taxes, duties and iimports, which would be uniform througftoiul the Province

—to assume and pay the debts of the several Provlnioes, and provide for the

I>eace and welfare of the Union—to establish uniform commercial relations

between the different Provinces and foreign countries, not repugnant to the

laws of the United Kingdom—determine dispute®—regulate navigation of

the rivers and lakes—promote Internal ImpTovements—regulate post-offlce,

mlUtia, &c. A Supreme Court, being also a Court at Appeals, &c., &c. A
subsequent resolution passed against the election of the Legislative Council.

Here Is presented a scheme of confedieratlon, evidently prepared with
care, and worthy of conaideration, which It Is to be regretted had not

been pressed upon the notice of the different Provinces.

I turn next, Sir, to a significant and pregTianf example drawn from the

history of the United States, after their independence, of the necessity of an
Union of an energetic character, for the pro«perlty and advanceimenit of com-
munities bearing many resemblances to the British North American
Provinces—and If history be philosophy teaching the example, the lesson will

iprobably be not unlnstructlve.

Examine the condition and prosperity of the States collectively after

the peace that ensured their Independence, and we are presented with a
lamentable picture of national weakness—both material and moral.

Look at their present national greatness. Then trace the causes of each
result and we can, I think, be at no loss to make thie application to our
present subject.

Language could scarcely be stronger than that used to describe the

ruinous effects of the weakness of the confederation that bound ilie States
together after the peace—as may be seen on reference lo Mi^.v..'hairs Life of
Washington, from which I quote on this point :

—

Washington earnestly deprecated these consequemjes, and urged as the
only remedy Increased confederative powers. He felt very strongly this

necessity in relation to the commercial arrangements necessary for the
national Interests, and the redemption of debts contracted during the war,
essential for the national honor. " America," he said, " must appear in a
very contemptible point of view to those with wham she Is endeavoring to
fcrm commercial treaties, without possessing the means of carrying them
Into effect " ; and In other aspects of the case his expressions are not less
forcible.

Lafayette, the friecd of Ajmierica and of Washington gives the opinion
entertained in Europe :—

" I have often," he says, " had the mortification to hear that the want
of power In CongreBS, of Union between the States, of energy In the Oovem-
menit, would make the Confederation very Insignificant."
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The testimony of the historian Is no less clear and positive. Marshall'*

langruage is thus strong: :—
" That the Imbecility of the Federal (Jovernment—the Impotence of itM

requisition*—and the Inattention of some of the States to its recommenda,-
tlonjB, would In the estimation of the world, abase the American character,
oould scarcely be termed a prediction. From Its inability to protect the
general Interest, or to comply with Its political or pecuniary engagement*,
already had that course cf national degradation commenced, which such a
state of things must necessarily produce."

Again he says :—" The Confederation was apparently expiring from mere
debility. The last hopes of its friends having been destroyed, the vital

aeceaslty of «ome measure v.-hlch might prevent the separation of the Integral
parts of which the American Empire was composed became apparent even
to those who had been willing to perceive It."

Such, then, was the condition of the American Confederation after their

Independence had been achieved by sa^-ifi'. ee, self denial and fortitude that
all must admire, whatever opinion em to the merits of the contest may b«
entertained.

What are the United States now ? This map answers the question.

Nearly half in superficial exteni of the northern continent is embraced within

their limits—an ocean Is the territorial limit on either side, the Gulf of

Mexico on the south—^British soil on the north—and twenty-flve millions of

people occupy and own this vast domain.

Har-per's Magazine for last month contains a very Impressive levlew and
comparison of the several census taken In the United States since 1790.

On the population and territory the article decants In a tone high Indeed,

but warranted by the facts. We are told that the lawi of growth has been
remarkably uniform. In sixty yeara it varied but little from thirty-four

per cent.:—In ten years, and assuming thirty-three and. one-half as the

decimal increafie for the next half century, at the end of another sixty years
the Republic will contain one hundred and thirty millions of people. Its

territorial extent is stated as nearly ten times the size of Great Britain, and
France combined ; three times Ihat of the whole of France, Britain, Austria,

Prussia, Spain, Portugal, Belgium, Holland and Denmark together.

It would, sir, be as vain as ignoble to attempt to decry the national

position of the United States. America stands high among the nations ; and
vigorous in youth—prf-ssing onward and upward, well may her sons be

dazzled In the prospectlon of her destiny. Year after year the wilderness

retii-es before the energy and endurance of her people ; and her commerce
a" reads more widely over every sea. Her .<Egls guards her humblest citizen

in the remotest lands, until the title of an American citizen Is as secure a
passport as of old was that of Roman.

What has achieved this grreat result ? Union—effective oonfederate Union.

Would it have 'jeen thus had the state of imbecile and imperfect conifed-

erartlon continued, that Lafayette deplored ana "MSTashlngton mourned over,

reproved and redressed ?

Assuredly not.

Let it be remembered that when Waahlaigton showed the evils of dis-

union on the commercial relations of his country her population did not viry

greatly exceed that of the British North American Colonies at the present day.

The dissimilarities In the circumstanoeB of the United States, and the

British Colonies, do not, I think, prevent the application of this example.

Foreign negotiation was necessary for the commercial arrangements

required by the United States, and with us the Imperial Parliament exercises

this duty. But It i6 clear that the commercial relations of the provinces will

demand a special consideration controlled hy their own clrcunvstances and
Interests ; and Union may be found requisite to give efficacy to these con-

siderations.
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The subject naturally leads to the enquiry whether the North American
Provinces possess a stre.ngth and capacity fruited far Union.

Scotland, in 1707, &t th« Union, had a population oif a,bovA 1,050,000.

Ireland, In 1821—twenty-nine years after her Union—a population of not

•even millions—probably at the Union not more than four millions.

The thirteen Provinces, previous to the Revolutionary War, afford, how-
ever, the best maiterials for comparison.

In (thinking: of their strength and condition we a,re apt to be misled by
what they achieved in a strug'Rle—for a time unassisted—with a powerful
nation—as weU as by what they had before done in the wars with the Vrench
and Indians.

Franklin, In hJs exajwlnation In 1766 before the House of Commons, declared

that In the French war the Colonies had raised, clothed and paid 25,000 men,
and spent many millions—and that Pennsylvania alone disbursed £500,000.

Yet he rated the number of men from sixteen to sixty years of age in

British North America at about 300,000, and estimated thajt the inhabitants

of all the Provinces at a medium doubled In twenty-flve years. In Pennsyl-

vania the taxes annually realized, he said, about £23,000—and her imports

from Great Britain amounted to £500,000, and exports thither to £40,000.

The whole population of the thirteen colonies at the beginning of the Revo-
lution did not exceed two and a half millions, and in 1770 it had not reached
four millions—a very small advance for the number of years,

Bancroft describes them thus :—
" Yet the thirteen Colonies In whom was Involved the futurity of our race

were feeble settlements in the wilderness, scattered along the coast of a con-

tinent, little connected with each other, little heeded by their metropolis,

almost unknown to the world. They were bound together only as British

America, that part of the Western hemisphere which the English mdnd had
appropriated. England was the mother of Its language, the home of its tra-

ditions, the source of Its laws and the land on which its affections centred.

And yet It was an offset from England rather than any Integral part of

It ; an empire of Itself, free from nobility and prelacy, not only Protestant,

but by a vast majority dissenting from the Church of England ; attracting

the commoners and plebeam sects of the parent country and rendered cosmo-
politan by the recruits from the nations of the European continent. By the

benignity of the law, the natives of other lands wtere received as citizens
;

and political liberty as a birthright, was the talisman that harmoniously
blended all differences, and Inspired a new public life, dearer than their native

tongue, their memories and their kindred. Dutch, French, Swede and Ger-

man renounced their nationality to claim the rights of Englishmen."

The present population of the British North American ' Provinces greatly
exceeds that of the thirteen Colonies at the Revolution. Taking the result of
the last census in each Province, we have the following statement of popula-
tion :

—

Population of British North American Oodonies, from Hunt's Magazine,
January, 1854, page 181 :—

Year. Provinces. Population a<i. Miles.

1862—Upper Canada 953,239 147,832
1852—Lower Canada 890,261 201,989
1851—New Brunswick 193.800 27,70«i

1851—Nova Scotia 276,117 18,746
1851—P. E. Island 82,678 2,134

2,876.095

1852—Newfoundland 101,600 67,000
1851—Hudson's Bay Ter 180,000 , 2,500,000
1861—Labrador 6,000 170,000

2,662,695 3,126,401
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The population may now be fairly taken at three mlUlona.
• For the rate of Increase In the Canadas, I avail mysolf of two lectures

of the Rev. Adem Ll9le, before the Mechanlcas* Inartltute, Toronto, in February,
1S52, In which, with mucJi research and aibWIty, the Rev. gcn^tleman hajs

triumphantly vindicated Canadian am compared with United States progresfl.

A single passage will serve my present purpose :
—

" Taking Canada as a
w<hole, its population has increased from 60,000 to 1,582,000 in seventy years."'

Hence, in 1850, It waji over twenty-six times wlmt it warn in 1760 ; more, con-

siderably, than two and a half times what it wias In 1825, when it numlbered

681,657."

Thus the increase in twenty-five years is over a million, or about sixty-

eight per cent, in ten years. We have seen thaji the present decimal Increase

of the United States ia thdrty-three a-nd a hailf—much beneath that of Canada.
Looking forward for a quarter cT a century, the population of the North

American Colonies may be assumed to reach over seven millions, and In

another (luarter to be pressing on to eighteen millions.

As to territory, we have but again to look to the miap to perceive that

vast as is the extent of the United States, the Brltiflh domain exceeds it,—

and although much of this large territory lies in the inhospitable region of the

north, yet more than enough for accumulated millions of people remain* ot

lajids of the best quality for settlement. The extent of the several Colonial

limits I have already stated ; and beyond Canada to the west onward to

the Paciflc and Vancouver's Island lies a vast country destined to be the
home of multitudes.

Aware that a gentleman among us, d.atlngulshed by his benevolent re^rard

for the aborlgrinal inhabitants of Nova Scotia, and bis earnest efforts to pre-

serve from destruction our river flalierles, had, under the influence of an ener-
getic spirit, an enquiring mind, and the indomitable zeal of an airdent and
•cientlflc jqjortsman, crossed the American continent and visited the coasts
of the Pacdflc, I sought informaition from him as resrarda the country to which
I have last alluded.

Although his observation has been chiefly confined to the United States

side of the line, yet he orosaed over to Vancouver's Island, and had some know-
ledge of the coast of the British territory extending to the northward.

Captain Cheamley, whom the Committee will recognize as the gentleman
to whom I have made reference, has kindly favoured me with information
which cannot fail to be interesting. At Vancouver's Island the sqll Is good,

and the country in every way adapted for settlement—the vegetables were
of superior size and quality, and he witnessed the Importation of cattle,

Intended to be turned out for breeding, and there coail abounds.
Nlsqually, at the south-east extremity of the Straits of St. Juan de Fuca,

wa/S highly esteemed for sheeip farming, and he there saw an estaiblishment of
the Hudson Bay Company at which was probably not less than 3,000 sheep,
tended by men from the old country.

The salmon fishery was of boundless prodoidtlveiijess, and fish of great size

were ordinarily sold by the Indians for the most iM^lgnlficant pirice—a leaf

of tobacco purchasing a large eajmon. From what he saw of the Oregon
territory, wheat of the finest quality is grown, and toresrts of magnificent pines
abound, he had no doubt Chat across the line on the British side of the country
which he did not visit, would present similar characteristics.

But, sir, it is needless to pursue these observations. The Crown of England
possesses territory enough in North America to occupy centuries in filling up,

and to give space for many national communities.
Confining ourselves to what has been allotted to the Provinces, the field

is large enough to exercise the most ardent imagination In the viarion of th«
future.

In view of the increase and trade of the Codonies the facts are more than
sufficient for the argument.
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The present revenues of the several Provinces may be set down at one and
a quarter million of dollars.

In 1852 Canada had $723,720

In 1853 New Brunswick had 1180,554

In 1863 Nova Scotia, say J120,000

The Prince Edward Island and Newfoundland revenues and the increase
on the Canadian will probably bring the amount not much below the sum I

have named.
Twio years ago the Imports of the five Colonies reached $8,000,000, and the

exports exceeded $5,000,000.

In the Halifax Sun a few weeks ago the Imports In 1852 are said to have
reached $5,720,000, the tone of shipping built, 112.878—not mucih under half the
amount in the United States ; and the tons of sliipping owned, half a million,
exceeded only by England and the United States.

In view of all these facts it may be assumed that the BHtish North
American Colonies possess a strength In population, territory, commerce and
material resources that entitle them to a higher national position than they
occupy, and that would justify their union as the means for attaining that
poAition.

I shall, therefore, proceed to offer some remarks on the motives to union
In addition to whaA has already been Incidentally said.

The Union may be presented in a two-fold aspect :—
The benefits It will yield.

The evils it will avert.

Looking at each Colony as possessed of some advantages—some resource*
peculiar to itself, it seems a conclusion almost inevitable and self-evident, that
combination must Increase their effectiveness ; and that the whole, developed
and directed by one governing power, representing all the Colonies, must
produce a result greater than the aggregate of the product under the separate,

unassisted agency of each separate Colony. As an example:—Nova Scotia,

with her eastwardly position, and excellent harbours, offering the first stopping
place in the navigation between Europe and America—surrounded on every
side by the sea or extensive bays—(furnishing great facilities for commerce
and navigation—possessing unrivalled mines otf wealth, in fisheries and min-
erals—needs a field larger, a strength greater than her own to give full effi-

cacy to those elements of advancement.
Canada—vast in her dimensions—unexcelled in her agricultural powers-

equal to unlimited immigration—and teeming wllth the materials and means
of progress, almost without a precedent—is shut out from navigable com-
munication with the sea, by the rigours of winter for a large portion of the year.

Without Union, the Colonies •svill not minister as they might, to each

other's benefit. At present they feel not the disposition ; if they would, they

canmot without an united govermment, and a common system and policy.

The small Interest felt in each other by the Colonies would be almost

incredible to strangers. They confound us as one. "We, as oommunitlee,

are not only several in fact, but in feeling.

Union, giving us a common interest, and making us fellow-workers In

advancing that interest, would remedy this gi-eat evil ; and an uniform sys-

tem would remove impediments, which the regulatione and partial intereeta

of the Colonies wVl, while separate, ever be presenting.

If It be objected that Union would be distracted by opposing interests,

I answer that Union is not anticipated except on the basis of mutual benefit,

and the assumption that no laarge dnterest would be sacrificed.

If, again* it be urged thait the United StaAes afford to the Colonies many
of the facilities that are presented ob reasons for Union ; the reply i» :—That
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to a large extent that Is ImpoBslble—that as far as the fact does extend, the

continuance cannot be relied oj)—and above all that one of the chief objects

of union is to concentrate Ckclonlal interests and to augment Colonial etren'&tih,

and thereby avert the otherwise inevitable consequences o* gradual absorption
Into that republic ; which I believe must result from keeping our initeresta

deitadhed, while each Cotlony is gradually drawing Itself cloeer to the United
States.

It 13 impossible to enlier into details—4ihe occasion permits only the oon-
sideration of general principles, and on greneral principles I cannot but assume
that the balance of good as reg'ards each portion of the Union would predomi-
nate over partial inconvenience.

Rising to a hlg-her point of view—and turning from the influence of union
on the internal impirovements of the Colonies, to the effects of the Union in

external aspects—the relation of the Colonies to Great Britain and to the
United States present themselves as the principal subjects of consideration.

In these relations the weakness of the Colonies—separate ; their strength,

united, present a contrast that strikes the mind instantly and with irresis-

tible force. This contrast gathers power as it is carried forward, and let

It not be forgotten that undeviating smoothness In the progress of events as
little characterises the existence of communities as of individuals.

Tlmea will come and occasion wtill arise whe<n these Colonies in whole or

In part will find emergencies demanding all their strength and forcing to

united efforts, when, perhaps, the opportunity and means of effective Union may
be wanting.

We may find some illustrations at the present time, in the cases ot the

navigation of the St. Lawrence, sought by the United States—reciprocal trade

between the Colonies and the United States—and the fisheries on our coasts.

United, the Colonies would have a coimmon interest sustained by consoli-

dated strength and promot'ed by undecided counsel. Divided, each pursued
its own views, on its own strength, and according to its own Judgement, poe-

elbly at confiict with the others, and it may be with results at the moment
considered for the benefit of one, but whidh had an united Interest compelled
to more enlarged views, would have been rejected by all.

Let us conaldeir for a few moments the case of the fisheries wlhich peculi-

arly affects us In Nova Scotia.

Within the limits of three marine miles the coasts of Nova Scotia abound
with fisheries of incalculable value. The law of nations and sanctions of

treaties give to the Queen's subjects as clear a right to their exclusive enjoy-
ment as tlhey have to merely any territorial possession ; ajid this right Is

essentially Colonial, because its enjoyment is inseparably incident to Colonial
residence. Yet It Hiay be that at this very moment this birthright and property
of Colonists is being the subject of treaty and traffic at Washington—nay,
they may already have been surrendered for some partial oompensatioo, add-
ing insult to wrong. I will not say that Nova Scotia has not been consulted;
but has her voice been invited or been Iheaxd as the voice of a free people
ougtht in such a matter ?

Who has most Influence In this affair—the manufacturers of Manchester-
sustained by a Parliamentary host or Her Majesty's loyal subjects of Nova
Scotia, unaided by one vote—whose geographical position, iif not existenoe,
is, It may be, unknown to one half the assembled commoners of the imrent
state ?

If it shall be said that exclusive possession requires protection against
encroaohment beyond what we can afford, I might In the present relations of
the Colonies question the conclusion. But admit its correctness. It is the
oonsclouaness of this weakness that prompts me. Prom this Injurious Im-
becility I would see my country delivered by a Union tfliat would give the
North American Colonies In matters affectlnig themselvea a prospect of having
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weigrht proportk>ned to their rlglits In the Councils of the KnvplTe, and In the

delibPTations of forelgrn State*. I would see it raised to the dlgrnlty and voa-

•essed of the ability of contrlbutlngr towta^ds expenditures Incurred for its

benefit, I attenvpt not to conceal the fact that the United Colonies would be
called to apaume burdens and reaponalb ill ties arreater than they have ye«t been
accustomed to. No. Enlarged privileges must bring increased obligations, and
no man worthy of the name would evade the privileges of manhood that he
might escape its duties.

It may be objected that Interests prized by some Colonies would be lightly

esteemed by others :—Canada, for instance, may be supposed to care lldtle for

ooir fisheries. The answer is that what promoted the common welfare can-

not be presumed to be disregarded by any of the members of the Union ; and
that what is valuable to one Is an aocession to the general stock, not likely

to be Inconsiderately sacrificed by their united government.
But, however this may be, If any surrender should be made after du«

del benatlon by thie Supreme Colonial Government, none—dissatisfied though
they might be with the act of their own Government—could comiplain that

their rights had been disregarded, without having enjoyed the privilege of

constitutionally vlndicatiing their claims ; and they would be relieved from
the humiliating consideration so often forced upon therm in their present cou-

dition.

No part of this suhject is In my mind more important than the bearing it

has on the system* of government and administration of Justice, especially In

the smaller Colonies. The consequences affect society in its vital Interest—
the moral sentiment of a people.

How far the artificial system of adminlBtration, through a parliamentary
majority, as in England, is well adapted to any country free from the com-
plications of an Imperial State, and ancient institutions it is not neceissary

to enquire—as I assume the Government of the United Colonies, if a Legis-

lative Union should be effected, would be modelled after the British form.

But quite sure I am that for a Colony with a small population, scattered

thinly over its surface—a large proportion of them scantily educated—^having

no men of leisure—comparatively few of much wealth, and still fewer dis-

tinguished by literary attainments, such a system of administration is un-
sulted alike to the moral elevation and to the material progneias of the people.

That It Is British proves nothing, unless to prepare us to expect that what
suits a country circumstanced as England would not be fitted for com-
munltlea such as ooirs. There exist the opposite principles of monarchy,
aristocracy and democracy, and there, too, are large clasBes of landholders,

and men of property whose Interest Is alive to preserve the balance necessary

for the security of the State ; while learning, refinement and leisure abound
to assist the Interests of property In creating, fostering and preserving these

sentlm'ents of public virtue, essential for the well-being of society, and in

guarding agakist and checking the abuses and corruptions to which govern-
ments are prone.

Hence a public opinion, which through the medium of a free press, is able

ailike to control the Crown, nobles, Parliament, statesmen and the people,

wfcen strong occasion calls it forth. In suoh a country conflicting elements

require to be combined, harmonized and kept In check, and the means exist

to effect that object. But here we have not and cannot have the presence

of the Influence of monarchy or noiblllty, and all attempts at Imitation will

but produce spurious and Incongruous results. We have and can have but

one element of Government—the democratic, and that It Is our Interest so to

regulate and check as to create and preserve a simple, an Incorrupt and an
economic system of government.

The great want In a small community such as Nova Scotia, under the

system of government Instituted among us, Is the free working of a healthy
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public opinion. The party divisions which will exist under 'his system, and
which, Indeed, may be deemed nece«?ary for Its effective operation, leaves
no mdddle class to adjust the scale and check the vio'atlon of public faith

and pers' nal honf ur In pulMc men, and the clrcum«tances of thie cninto'
furnish not men of education and leiwure adequate to 'jotrtrol and direct the
public sentiment.

We have but to examine the system In lt« operation—to trace the Influence*

of the Executive on the Legrislature, and of the Legrl^lfiture on the Executive,

and of both on the people to perceive that Its tendencies are to Imbecility of

executive action, to defective Legislation, and above all to corruption; and that
there exists no influence to stay the evils.

It was my Intention to have gone Into this branoh of the subject more
largely, but I pasc over my notea on this topic—'because I shall, without fur-

ther enlargement, more than sufflcleiiitly occupy the time of the House and
tax Its patience, and because I might awaken feelir.gs opposed to the calm-
ness essential to the proper consideration of the question before us.

The evils to w<hloh I have alluded must reach the administration of Justice,

and gradually, but Inevitably deteriorate the IntJ'lli'gence and professional

knowkdge and the Independence of the Judges, not only because the system
makes to a considerable extent politioal position the path to the Bench, but
because the causes that led to the toleration of corruption In private and
public ^nen, will be fruitful of evil throughout society In all l*s relations.

The Union of the Provinces, with one general government, would at least

dinj.nlsh the evil consequences inevitable In tommunltles too small—too poor
—too little advanced for the advantageous exerci«e of the system,

A wider field would give greater scope to the aspiring and larger, and
perhaps more generous. Influences would be required for success. Party action

operating in an extended circle, would become less personal in Its nature, and
be consequently mitigated in Its acrimony and less powerful In supipressing

a wholesome pubHc opinion.

There is another consideration not yet touched, but which lies deep in

the foundations of the subject, and pervades It in all Its relations, awakening
emotions too powerful not to make themselves practically operative—the
anomalous position of a Colonist.

The Englishman, Scotchman and Irishman has a country by which he
calls himself, and claims a nationality that commands respect.

The United States citizen has a national character that Is a passport over

the world. The eagle of his country follow* him In the remotest regions, and
he Is sure of the vindication of his violated rights at all hazards and any
expenditure.

The Colonial subject of Great Britain may. Indeed, find a similar protec-

tion and redress In the case of flagrant wrong. But his national standing
as he realizes it In the ordinary occurrences of life. Is dubious and unsatis-

factory.

Let him go to England and he perhaps discovers his cherished home to

be there an unknown land, or In some strange geographical confusion con-

founded with distant and unconnected places ; and when his countrymen
have clearly ascertained the fact that he Is Indeed a Colonist, he perceives

that he has sunk In estimation, and that he occupies in their consideration a
standing of Inferior order to that accorded to the citizens of the United States,

or other subjects of a foreign State. It fares not much better with him
anywhere else. He carries nowhere a recognized name or acknowledged
national character.

It Is true communities as well as individuals may be virtuous and happy
in secluded and Inferior stations ; but In this age of proffress and of (Change,

those who are pressing on our footsteps, and will presently occupy our places,

and for whom it is our duty to think and a>ct, will not be contented to hoM
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the equiv<>cal and hybrid relation of Colonliti, unlcM their ovm standing ihall

become elevated, and uhall rive them an a<knowl*'dged name and at leatt

« quairl nationality. This the United Provinces of British North America,

by whatever name denominated, are able to do.

This lead* to a different branch of the subject—the Influence which the

Union of the North American Colonies would have in their connection with
the parent Btate.

I cannot perceive that the form which the inhabitants of a Colony may
prefer as best suited for the managemen/t of their own affalra can of itself

affect their relations with the Imperial State ; still lens than ever now that the
principle of Colonial self-government is clearly acknowledged and practically

adrp'.ed.

The mode In which the Colonies expand and advance towards maturity,

leaves untouched the principle on which the Colonial reliitlon depends, and in

proportion to their happiness and prosiierity would naturally be their reluc-

tance to dissolve a connection fruitful of results so deelrable, while their

increasing strength and importance wiould give them a weight and constd*

era/tion in fhe Counciht of the Empire, that would render improbable any
unhappy and injudicious interference* with their rights ; and ro avert the

causes of dissatisfaction.

It is Interesting in this view to look bafk upon the part. Some of the

Colonies In their early history received constitutions so independent as to be
quite startUnir. In contrast with the policy in after years advanced by the

British Government, The American hiirtorlan tells us that " In Pennsylvania
human rights were resrpected. The fundamental law of Wm, Penn, even his

detractors con<?ede, was in harmony wlt/h unive>rsal reason, and true to the
ancient and Just liberties of the people."

But Connecticut, as early as 1662, presents the most peculiar spectacle In

thl* reepect. The dharter of that State created a simple democracy, and gave
the people, without reference to, or control by the Imperial Government, the
unmodified power to elect all officers, enact laws, administer Justice, inflict

punishments and pardon offences ; and " In a word to exercise every power
deliberative and executive" ; and yet this charter was granted by Charles

II. It Is true It emanated from no Ju0t principle on his part ; but from the
usual coincidence that the favourite (a. Wlnthiop) whom h? desired to reward,,

wae a man of noble nature, who, unlike the ordinary recipients of Royal
bounty, sought not the advancement of his own fortunes, but the benefit of

his country. Still the fact that nearly two centuries ago such powers of
Colonial self-government were not imagined to infringe Colonial dependence
may make those pause, who in the present advanced state of political science,

see in the Union of the North American Colonies danger to British connection.

It may be fald thaA tlhef»e in»tanc«B are not happy illustrations of my
argrument, seelnar tihat revolt and eeparation followed. Long prevloojeily, how-
ever, the early charters had been violated, and practices Introduced and claim*
advanced InconsUrtent with their prlnoipJes,

Who that regards the earnest desire to avert separation, which at flrat

animated many of the most dlsUn^rtiielhed actors in ilhe American revolution,

will venture to declare that revolt and separation would have ensued had the

principles of early charters never been Interfered with ?

Suppose again, that the Albany Union had been effected, under the sanc-

tion of the Brltlah Government, may It not be questioned whether capricious,

and Inconsiderate and f>l(«tinatie statesmen would have urged the same claim*

—<u:k:nowled'ged now to have been arljitrary and unconstitutional—upon the

thirteen Colonies compact and strong In union, which it was lU-advisedly

thought mlfffet safely be ventured upon with seqsarate Colonies, weak in them-

selves, and apparently without the elements of consolidated power. Thii*

revolt and separation that union might—humanly speaking it probably would—
have been averted.
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Let me not forget one ilgniflcant fact. Not otily has the Union of the
British North American Colonlen been advocated by able British statesmen, but
we have seen that It was a subject of mature conslderatton and found favour
with a Prince of the blood—the father of our revered sovt-relgn. He could have
een In It no tendencies to rend an Empire, the maintenance of whose undimin-
ished glory and power miist have been eo dear to him.

Before leaving this portion of the eubject I feel myself constrained to
ex]»reM a sentiment, which I hope -will not be mlsapp'-ehended or ml»ap(ph«<L

It an Union be neceesary for the happlneM and proeperlty of these Col-
onies, It Is no legitimate ground for withholding It, that It may ponslbly tend to
a severance of the connexion with the parent State. Justice demands alike
from Imperial and Colonial statesmen that on such a question, the prellm'nary
—the corotrolilng connlderatlon should be the essential and permanent well-beln|r
of the Colonies.

It only remains that a few words should be said on the nature of the
Union. This may be either by First, Confederation ; or Secondly, by Legis-
lative Union, Including the Lower Provinces, with Confederation with Canada.

In all the Inatancea I have quoted, we do. not meet wiith the scheme of
Legrlelatlve Unlorn until Lord Durham's report In 1838, and therefore example
favors confederation.

I sta/ted at the outset that I did not think this was the time to spend much
consideration on details ; but though the mode of Union is hardly the question
for present deliberation, I will not here withhold my strong co«nvlction that a
Legislative Union would best promote the common In-terests and tl"? objects to
be attained.

But with this therq mu*t be connected a mature and perfect system of

Municipal Corporation*—giving to the people in every country, not only the

entire control and management of their own immediate affairs but much
which iB now the subject of Legislative and Executive functions.

Thus In the concentrated strength and energy and progress of these Col-

omles—In an «Tilarged and more wholesome public opinion—a wider range for

talent, and more extended scope for the aspirations for ambition, might be
found a remedy for the evils that seem inseparable from the condition jf

Colonleta at present ; and a theatre of action for British soibJectB be pre-

pared, worthy of British energy and suited to Britiaih feelings.

I cannot oonolude, Mr. Chairman, without acknov.iedging how) far ehort

I feel I have fallen of the capacity of the aubject—I will not ©ay of Ha require-

ments, for the measure 1 have advocated needs little aid of argument or of

eloquence. The principle on which It rests is so simple—so truthful—so prac-

tical—eo ftcknowledged—that argument and eloquence eeem superfluom*.

Union is strength—reason, philosophy and experience declare, illustrate

and conflnn the truth. Religion and civilization demand its aid.

It upholds the sovereignty which God has given to man over creation, and
is the basis on which rests all the agencies for fulfilling the Creator's designs

for the amelioration of our race.

Supported on thla principle, the question seems no longer open to debate,

•o soon as the practicability of Union is affirmed. And yet the su'bject afford*

ample scope for reasoning the mo«t rigid, and eloquence the most exciting.

Hence at one moment the mind is embarrassed to find valid objections to

oppose—at another oppressed by emotions difficult to utter.

I trust and believe my deficiencies will be loBt in the mope perfect and
able exposition the subject will receive from those around me, and that graced
by the aids of reasoning and eloquence it will be placed in the light it ought
to occupy before this Province, our sister Colonies, and the Empire.

I offer no apology—<jr If any be required, my interest ajs a Colonist, my
duty as a citizen, my country's welfare, and the well-bedng of our posterity
must plead my v^xouse for Inviting this discussion. Called in the providenca
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of Ood to take part In the councils of my country, I have now fulfilled a duty
I should have been Ul-satlBfled to have left undone, when my public caree;
should terminate.

If it be destined that no such Union as that contemplated shall be effected,
and those who suoceod mm mhaM feel the •tern alternative of exiling themaelvea
from the land of their birth, because It satisfies not the exigencies of their
nature,—or of tranaferrlng that land to a foreign nationality—I at lea«t shall

have done what In me lies to avert thes'? consequences ; and if it shall pleaae
God to ralM up in the northern portion of this great continent a nation of
freemen, acknowledging British sovereignty, and advancing with the expan-
sive energy of which Britons are capable and the age demands—rivaling—but
with no mean Jealouay—rather with a friendly and co-operative spirit, the
progress of our Republican neighbours—and giving to our children a place
among men -which their fathers possessed not—then. Sir, will it be reward
enough for any man that his memory shall be recalled as having been one,
although among the humblest, of the pioneers in so great a work.

I move, Sir, the adaption of the resolutions which I read at commencing,
and which I now present for the deliberation of the Committee.
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APPENDIX J.

MB. Howe's 8Piccn on thk orqanization of the empire.

{From Howe's Speeches and Public Letters).

On the 11th of March. [1854] on a motloa trought forward by the leader of

the Opposition, to promote a union of the Provinces of British North America,

Mr. Howe delivered a speech on the organization of the Empire which has
been Justly regarded as very able. It wa« extensively circulated and much
admired on this side of the Atlantic at the time of its delivery ; and, when
republished In England in 1855, attracted a great deal of attention from the

metropolitan and provincial press of the mother country :—
Mr. Chairman,—Had the Government brought this question here, my hon-

ourable friend from Londonderry might {have charged upon us the selection

of an inappropriate season, or disregard of the pressure and strain of public

btJSlnesB already tasltlng the ln<iu.=itry of this Assembly. But, sir, the resolu-

tion has been brooight here by the leader o"f the Opposhlon, and we are chal-

lenged to discuss it. Perhaps if wie had introduced the measure. It mig^ht not
have bteen met in the spirit which I trust we shall display, On<? half of the
House might have fancied that some sinister design lurked within the resolu-

tion, and the supposed Interest of parties might have combined them against
It ; but I desire to treat the gentleman with more courtesy—the resolution
wl'th the consideration It deserves, and I trust that the da> Is yet far distant
in Nova Scotia when questions of transcendent importance will be entangled
in the meshes of party, or fail to challenge, no matter whence they emanate,
earnest and thoughtful Investigation In this Assembly. Sir, I differ from my
honourable friend from Londonderry, and from all those who are disposed to
treat this subject lig^htly. Come fro«m whose hand It may. the resolution before
the Committee opens up for Jiscussion the broadest field, the noblest subjects
ever presented to th9 consideration of the Leglslati^re. A day, or even a week,
may be well spent upon such a theme. If, sir. such topics were oftener pre-

sented here, our Ideas would expand beyond the charmed, it may be. but the
contracted circle of party disputations ; our debates would assume a higher
tone ; and the hopes and aspirations of our people, clustering around their

firesides, would point to interests more enduring than even the result of half

our controversies—some poorly paid ofllce, of paltry provincial distinction.

Sir, I regret not the time which this question will engross, but my inability

to do It Justice. When the prophets and orators of old were about to discourse

ot tlbe destinies of nations, they retired to the mountains or by the streams,

to meditate ; they communed, in the abundance of the leisure with God above,

and caught their Inspiration alike from the tranquillity which enabled him
to penetrate the dispensations of His Providence, as some phenomena of

nature all around them ; and which tlngied with beauty the "thoughts that

breathe, and words that burn " which have come streaming down like lines

of light, even to the present hour. They w«re often untrammelled by daily

duties and human obligations borne down by official labour and responsi-
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blHUts of vaiioua kinds. I feel U««it, for m* &t lemat. the ocoaston of this

dUruMiloin 18 Inausplcioiw. Believe, me, Sir, that my obltra-ttotvs to my Sov-

ereiffn as her morn CounMllor to the bead oif the Qovemment, aa his eon-
•ittutloiMiI adviser, and to tiis party with which 1 act, praas iMavllr upon ma.

But yet, rlsiiigr with the mtiffnitude of thdn great thenve, I uhuW endeavour to

eatch lt« lMri:)lratlon ; remembering only that I L-m a htovn, troti^n. th« son

of a loyalist, a North Amerkmn, a true subject of the Queen ; but one wboae
alb'srlance, to the perfect, must Include every attribute of manhood, every privi-

lege of Empire.

Blr—I wMi that my leisure had t>een greater, that I miffht have brought
before you the rlpwied truths o>f RMdltatlon, the illuatratlve stores of history,

which researrh only ca.n accumulSite. In no vain spirit do I wish also that

the »entlm«nts which I am about to utter, mlg'ht be beard and pondered, not

only as they will be by those who Inhabit half thla continent, but by members
of the British Parllametut, by Imperial statesmen, by the Couneellors who
stand around, and by the gracious sovereign wiho sits upon the throne.

Pertiaps this may not be. Tet I believe that thie day Is not distant when our
•ona, standing In our place*, trained In the enjoyment of public liberty by
thfwe who have gone befire them, and compelLed to be stateemen by the

throbbing of their British blood, and by the necessities of their position, will

be heard acroes the Atlantic ; and a ill utter to each other, and to all the

world, sentiments which to-day. Mr. ("lialrman, may fall with an air of novelty

upon your ear, I am nol sure, sir, that even out of this discussion may not

arise the spirit of union and elevation of thought that may lead North America
to cast aside her Colonial habiliments, to put on national aspects, to assert

national claims, and prejiare to ae«ume national obligations. Come witat may,
I do not hepitate to expresa the hope that from this date she will aspire to

consulldatlon as an Integral portloa oC the realm of Er.glaad, or atsa^rt her
olaims to a national existence.

Sir, the first question which we men of the North muat put to ourselves,

is, Have we a territory broad enoug-h of which to make a ration ? at the

risk of travelling over eome of the ground trodden yesterday by the learned

member for Annapolis^ I think it can be shown that we have. Beneath, around
and behind us. stretching arway froim the Atlantic to the Pacific, are four
million square miles of territory. All Europe with its family of nations, con-
tains but three million seven hundred and eighty thousand or two hundred
and ninety-two thousand less. The Unitea State* Include 3,330,672 squaiPe

miJiS, or 769,128 lese thau Britlsih America, Sir, I often smile when I hear
OToe valn-glorlous republic exclaim :

—

" No pent-up Utlca contracts our powers,
The whole unbounded continent is ours ;

"

forgetting that the largest portion does not belong to him at all, but to us, the

men of the North, whose Jesijendants will control its destinies for ever. Sir, the

whole globe contains but 37,000,000 square miles, we North Americans living

under the British flag have one-nhUh of the whole, and this ought to give us
ample room and verge enough" for the accommodation and support of a count-

less population. It Is true that all this territory Is not yet politically organized,

tout
Square Miles.

Canada includes 400,00U

New Brunswick 28^000

Nova Scotia 19,000

Prince Edward Island 2,000

Newfoundland 87,000

Maklmg in all 486,000

««
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wbkh have settled l«jj<lrnark«. ami arp controlVed by Provincial l>irl«latur#«.

Thrcwlng out of c<m»ld«ratl(>n the unorganized territory b*'hlnd, I«-t me ehow
jrou. by comparUon what the reat Include. The great Province of Canada
la equal In slae to Oreat Britain, Prance and Friwwla. Charmed by her

el«JWiC reoollectiona, h «/ apt are we to Tnaign\ty everythlnif in the old world,

and to inrMi«lne that Providence hoe been kind to her alone. Yet the noble

St. Lawrence la equal In pTO<portlon» to the Nile—the great granary of tbe
east, w\hlch, from the dayi of the patrtarche, ha* fed mlllloiM with Its produce.

Take the Itallan'e Po, the Frenchman'! Rhone, the Engllehman'e Thames,
the Otrman's Rhdne and the Spaniard's Taffus, and roll them all Into one
chann«'i and you then have only a atrtam equal to the St. Lawrence. The
Great Lakes of Canada are larger tlMtn the Caspian Sea, and the Oulf of St.

Lawrence (with which we are ao famllltur that we forgeit what it is) contains

a surface of one hundrM thnauiand wiuare miles, and is as larjfe as the Black
Sea, on which the proud fleets of four hostile nations may at this moment
be ensafeU. Accuitotned to think and feel am Colonists, it is difficult for us

to imagine Lhat the Baltic, Illustrated by Nelson's achlevem^tits and Campbell's

verse, Is not something different from the Oulf of St. Lawrence, and yet it is

not. Its dimensions are about the same ; Its cHmate rigorous ; its coasts
originally sterile, and the sea kings and warriors who came out of i-t, made of

no better stuff than the men who shoot seals on the lee Hakes of Newfoundland,
till farms on the green hills of Plotou, or fell trees In the forests of New
Brunswick.

But, Sir, let us comflne our attention for a few minutes to the Maritime
Provinces alone. Of these you rarely hear In the mother country. If an
ESng1l«hman thinks of North America at all he divides It between Canada and
the United States. Except in some sets and circles, chiefly m^ercanUle, you
rarely hear of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island or Ne'.v-

foundland. The learned member for Annapolis truly described the Colonial

condition when he stated that in the estimation of our fellow subjects at

home, a Colonist is nothing?. But with God's blessing we will wipe away the
Invidious distinction. The Marltlnie Provinces alone cover 86.000 squajre miles

of territory. They axe half a* large again as England and Scotland together.

They are as large as Holland, Greece, Portugal, Belgium and Swltr&rland all

put together. New Brunswick alone Is an large as the kingdom of Sardinia
and even Nova Scotia is larger than Switzerland.

Mr. Chairman, I listened with pleasure to the member for Annapolis, when
be spoke as he did yesterday of the resources of Nova Scotia. I do not so
listen to him when, mlbg-ulded by pasadon, he disparages his country that
he may have a fling at the Government. I hitve said that Nova Scotia is as
large as Switzerland, a country whloh has maintained its freedom for ages,

surrounded by European despotlsmis. If it be answered that Switzerland

owes her national existence to her Inaccessible mountains, then I say that
Nova Scotia Is as large as Hollp.ud, wlUch, with a level surface, did the same.

The Hollanders, who almost won from the sea a country no larger than
ours, defied the whole power of the Spanish monarchy, swept the Britlsih

channel with their brooms, and for a century monopolized the rich cormmerce
of the Eastern islands which tihey had subdued by their enterprrise and valour.

Our country is as large as theirs, and let us not be told then that we are
getting on stilts when we either point to the resources which past industrr
has but imperfectly developed, or foreshadow that future which looms before

us so full of hope ajid pTomise. Why, Sir, even little Prince Edward Island

Is larger than all the Ionian Islands put together, and yet they are more
thou^t of by European dJplonoats than are our Provinces, only because they
sometimes Indulge themselves in the dicrnlty of insurrection.

But It may be said, What 1« extent of territory If It be a ho»wlin:g wilder-
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ne«fl ? If you have not th« population you can aspire to no natiional existence.

Let us »ee. sir, If we bave not mein enough to assert and maintain any ata.t\i»

to which we may aspire.

Inhabitants.

Canad'a containa 1,824,264

New Brunawlck 200,000

Nova Sootla 300,000

Newfoundland 100,000

Prince Edward Island 75,000

Yet, alter all, it may be retorted, what are two millions and a half of people?
Not many indeed, but everything must be tested by comparison. What have
trwo millions and a half of people done? That is the question. Take Scotland,
for example ; she has bu£ two millions six hundred and twenty thousand now,
yet will any man assert, that if Scotland desired a distinct national existence. If

the old lion which Punch affects to laugh at were really angry, that Scotsmen
would hesitate to unfurl the old flag and draw the broad claymore ?

True it is, that Scotland has not her separate legislature, but she has what
we have not,—and to this point I shall shortly turn the attention of the
Commit/tee,—her fifty^three members to represent hier dnteirests in t!he Imperial
Parliament, British America, with an equal population, has not one.

Turn to our own contingent, and by way of example, take the State of
Ohio. She has but a million and a half of peoiple, yet eine has not only her
State Legislature and Government as we have, but sends nineteen members
to the National Congress, She is a Sovereign State, but sihe forms a part of
a great confederacy, and her nineteen members guard her interests In the
discussions which touch the whole, as ousts are not guarded in the yreat
Council of the Empire of ^ihich we form a part. Will North Amenricajnis long
be satisfied "with less than every State of the Union claims ?

Turning again to Europe we find Saxony, that centuries ago gave con-
querors and kings to England, has but one miUion seven hundred and fifty-

seven thousand inlhabltants. Wurtemlburg, with about the same population
Is a kingdom, with Its European potentate at its head. Its Court, its standing
army, its foreign alliances, Denmark, which also gave kings and ravagers to

England and has retained her national position from the days of Canute to

our own, has but two millions two hundred and twelve thousand and seventy-
four inhaljitants. Yet her Court Is respected ; her alliance courted ; she
maintains a peace establishment of twenty-five thousand men, which is

raised to seventy-five thousp d in time of wiar. Look at Greece :—

" The islM of Greece, the Isles of Greece !

Where burning Sappho loved and sung."

Greece that broke the power of Xerxes, and for arts, arms, oratory, poetry
and civlliz£utlon stands pre-eminent among ancient states. Greece, at this

moment has her King, wfho reigns over but nine Sundred and thirty-six thous-
and subjects. But, sir, does extent of territory make a nation ? Never,
Number of people ? No. What then ? The spMt which animates, the dis-

cipline that renders them invincible. There were but three hundred men at

the pass of Tbermopylse ; yet they stopped an army and their glories stream
down the page of history, wlille millions of slaves have lived and died and
are forgotten. Glance at Portugal ; she numlyeps less than three and a half

millions (3,412,000), and yet, when she had a much smaller population, her

mariners explored the African coast, found their way around the stomy cape

and founded In the East a political and religious ascendancy which lasted

for a hundired years. We, North Americans, sit down end read the exploits

of Gustavus Vasa, op of Charles XII,, of Sweden. We wonder at the prowess

of those Norman adventurers who cfunred out kingdoms with tbedr conquering
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sworda and founded dynaHLle*. In France, Italy and En^l^nd. Yet we are apt
to forget that Sweden and Norway togrether have but four iilllion three hundred
and six thousand six hundred and fifty uouls, and that the mingled blood of the
Scandinavian and the Saxon courses through their veins. The men who are
felling pine trees upon the Saguenay, or catching fish in our Baltic would make
good sea kings to-morrow, if plunder and not commerce were the order of the
day. Let us, in Heaven's name, then, throw aside our stupid devotion to his-
toric contemplation and look the realities ot our own position fairly In the face.
Sir, I have spoken of Switzerland, but I forgot one striking fact ; that with a
population less than that of British America at this moment, she has not only
maintained her nationality, but has sent armed warriors to flght the battles of
half the states of Europe.

Det me now turn your attention t; South America. Here we find a
cluster of states, cortaanly not more Intelligent or xr.iore deserving, but all

challenging and enjoying a higher statu* than our own. Let us group them :—

People.

Venezuela 1,000,000

New Granada 1,678,000

Eauador 600,000

Peru 1,373,000

Bolivia 1,700,000

Chill 1,200,000

Buenoe Ayres 675,000

Some of these countries are, in education and political knowledge, beneath
contempt, not one of them contains two milliions of people, yet all of them
not only manage or mismanage their Internal affairs, but form alllancee,

exohange diplomatic representatives, and control their foreign relations. Is

there a British statesman then, with a head on his ehoulders, who, looking

at what North America is, and must become, but must feel the necessity for

binding her to the empire by some enlightened provision for the protection

of her material interests for the gratification of her legitimate ambition ?

Sir, a country must have resources as well as breadth of soil. Are we
destitute of th«se ? I think not. Between the extremes of cold and heat lies

a broad region peculiarly adapted for the growth o'f wheat. About half of

this, the penlneula formed by the great lakes, Belongs to Canada. The soil

of Lower Canada, of New Brunswick and of Prince Edward Island, If l€89

fertile, is still productive. Boundless forests supply with materials for ships

and with an Inexhatistible export. Are there no mineral resources ? I believe

that the riches of the copper mines of Lake Superior have scaircely ye't been

dreamed oif. We know that in the lower provinces we have iron and ooal In

abundance. I have spoken of the St. Lawrence, but have we no other navig-

able rivers ? What shall we say of the noble Ottawa, the beautiful Richelieu,

the deep Saguenay ? What of the broad Miramichl, of the lovely St. John ?

Nova Scotia, being nearly an island has no mighty rivers, but she has what
is better than them all—open hajrbours throughout the year. She has old

ocean wrapping her around with loving embraoements ; drawing down from

every creek and cove tind harbour her children to share the treasures of an

exhaustless fishery, or to carry commodities across her bosom. Though not

large, how beautiful and diversified are the lakes and streams which ervery-

where glaaden the eye, and give to our country water carriage and water power

In every section of the interior. Already Nova Scotia has shown wihat she

can draw from a soil of generous fertility. What she can do upon the sea-

Sir, I am not a prophet nor the son of a propfiet, and my bead will be cold

long before my prediction is verified ; but I know that the day must come

Sec. II., 1899. 12.
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wben Nova Scotia, mutll as eihe i», will maintain half a minion of men upon
the sea. Already Is she becoming remarked and remarkable for her enter-

prise. TaJclns her tonnage and applying to all the other provinces her ra/tio

of increase since 1846, they collectively own six thousand one hundred and
thirty-nine vessels, measuring 463,000 tons. We are perpetually told of the
progress made by the ffreat republic and the learned member for AnnaiK)lls

ascribes all their prosperity to their union. But the North American provinces

have not toeen united, and yet they own as muc!h tonnage as the fifteen of

the United States which I iTi about to name,
I take North and South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Mississippi,

Texas, Tennessee, Kentucky, Missouri, Ohio, Michigan, Wlarconsin, Oregon and
California ; and, altogether they own only four hundred and fifty-three thous-

and nine hundred Ums of shipping, or but nine hundred and forty-six tons

more than the five North American provinces which have no union, no national

investments, no control over their foreign relations, no representation in the

national councils of the Empire to which they belong. I may be told that

some of thes« States raise more com, cotton or totJacco or have more manu-
factures than we have. I care not for these. Since the world began the

nation that had the most ships, 1ms had the most Influence. Maritime
countries ever take the lead in freedom, in commerce, in wealth and true

civilization. Sir, let not the member for Annapolis, while he directs our
attention to higher objects, fail to see In the maritime iKWitlon which his

country has achieved, unmistakable evidence of her energy and enterprise, and
let it ever be borne in mind that the United States were a contury in advance
of us In point of time, and that she came into ir«»e«sioii c ' all the property
that the Loyalists left behind them. But, sir, tu.<.c the cornlblned tonmage of
North America and you will find it equals that of Holland, Belgium and
the two Sicilies, three of the maritime powers of Europe, Who then will say
that we have not a mercantile marine wherewith to endow a nation ?

Scotland maintains upon the Clyde the greatest manufactory of ships in

the world. Vessels glide up and do»wn that beautiful stream like swallows

round a bam, scarcely a moment passes but richly laden vessels arrive or

depart with domestic manufactures, or the products of foreign climes. Go
into the factories where the mighty engines for her steamers are wrought and
the noise of the fabled Cyclops' cave Is realized. The roar of waters behind

Niagara Falls is scarcely more inoeseant or more deafendnjr. And yet, sir,

the tonnage of Scotland is only a trifle more than that of the North American
provinces. Her whole commercial marine Included but five hundred and
twenty-two thousand two hundred and twenty-two tono in 1863.

At the risk of being tedious let me now turn your attention to two
or three curious historical facts lllxistratlve of this argument. Since we
were boys we have all reed of the Spanish Armada. We have all read of

Queen Elizabeth reviewing her land and sea forces ; and preparing with

grave doubts in her royal mind, to defend her sea-girt Isle against the foreign

invaders. This was In 1588. We read in old chronicles that England then

owned but one hundred and thirty-five mercihant ships. But that some
were " of great size "

; some were four hundred tons, and a few reaching five

hundred tons ! If my friend George McKenzie, ol New Glasgow, had dashed

Into the midst of the maiden Queen's navy with hl« one thousand four hundred
and forty-four ton ships, I fear that he would have shaken her nei^res and
astonished our forefathers of whose exploits we are so enamoured that w«
never think of our own. Sir, in 1702 the mercantile marine of Enfi^land and
Wales Included only 261,290 tons ; and even as late as 1750, not a century ago.

It was but 432,922 ; less than the tonnage of North America at this moment ;

and yet for ten centuriea prior to that period tbey have maintained an inde-

pendent national existence.
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Let me now enquire, Mr. Chairman, whether we have or have not other
elements upon wnlcih to reet our claims. Is there any reason to fear that our
ahlpa will rot in the docks for want of comimodltles to carry, or of commercial
activity ? Look to our Imports of 1863 :—

Canada £8,200,640

Nova Scotia 1,194,175

New Brunswick, 1852 1,110,600

Newfoundland, 1852 795.738

Prince Edward Island 298,543

£11,699,698

The Insporte oof the whole United States In 1791, sixteen years after they
had established their Independence, only amounted to 152.000,000 ; but a trifle

over -what ours are at the present time. Yet with that limited amount of
commerce, they had gone througrh a bloody and expensive war with one of
the fijremost nations of the world ; whoee state;imeTi, unfortunately, still go
on dreaming that they can keep continents filled with, freemen, without making
any provision for their incorporation Into the realm or for securing to them
any control over their foreign relations.

Let me now turn your attention to the exports of British America :—

Canada £5.570,000

Nova ScoLla 970,780

New Brunswick, 1852 796,335

Prince Edward Island (about) 242,675

Newfoundland 965,772

£8,545,662

And If we add to this amount another million, for the value of new ships

annually built and sold, we may take the whole at £9,545,562. Turn again to

the statistics of the United Stabes for 1791 and you will perceive, that sixteen

years after they had declared their Independence, their exports amounted to

but $19,000,000, or about half the value of our own.
Glance again at the parent state, from whom we have learnt so much,

and to whose history we atways recur with interest. She occupies a proud
position now ; but what was she, commercially, a few centuries ago ?

In 1354, when the Black Prince was carrying the conquering arms of

England half over France, her exports were but £212,338 ; less tlian one-

fourth of what the export* of Nova Scotia are now. Turn to the period of

the civil wars, when the people of England felt stirong enough to dethrone

a King and cut off hisi head. When Cronvwell's Puritan sea warriors so raised

the national character abroad, that an Englishman was secure and respected

In every quaiter of the globe, how limited was the trade of England then !

Even after the Restoration, so late as 1669, the exports of England and Walea
only amounted to £2,063,294. I have anoQier remarkable contrast for you, Mr.

Chairman. In 1688 England secured for the first time in her history that

system of acknowledged accountability which we call reaponsible Govern-

ment. Now, from 1698 to 1701 the average exports of England and Wales did

not exceed £6,449,394 ; lese than our own by two millions ; not more than

ours were when we claimed and established the same political safeguards.

The exports of England in 1850 had risen to £175,416,000. Expanding with

the principles of unrestricted commerce, their valu« must now be above £200,-

000,000. While then we look back at her days of decrepitude let us borrow hope
from her small beginnings, and cherliedi the freedom and self-reliance which
have ensured her prosperity.
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But, It may b€ aald, tf you are going to look like a nation, If you wish to

put on the aapact of a great combined people—you must iiave some revenues
to support your pretensions. Well, sir, look at the revenues of these provinces
under tariffs remarkably lorw :

—

Canada collecta £1,053,026

Nova Scotia 125,000

New Brunswick
j, 125,000

Prince Edward Island 35,345

Newfoundland 84,323

£1,477,694

We raise this amount now without any extraordinary effort, with but a
very Inefficient force to collect, without anybody feeling that It is collected ;

the sum is not laxge, but other people, even in trying times, have had less ;

and see what they have done with what they had. Take the United States.

At the Declaration of Independence the revenue of the thirteen states was
but $4,771,000, or £1,200,000, so that when tho«e thirteen colonies entered upon
a mighty struggle with the parent state they had less revenue, by $300,000,

thaji these five provinces have now. But, sir, we are told every now and then,

that there is something In these northern regions adverse to the increase of
population. That the Mayflower may flourish under our snowdrifts but that
children will not ; that, compaa-ed with the so-created lowers of the " sunny
south " here they must be " few and far between." I deny the impeachment.
In the North marriage Is a necessity of nature. In the South a man may do
without a wife, tnit in tl^e long cold nights of our winters he cannot sleep

alone. Large, vigorous, healthy families spring from feather beds in which
Jack Frost compels people to lie close. The honounable member for Annapolis
showed us, yesterday, that the inhabitants of Canada have Increased sixty-

eight per cent, in ten years. New Brunswick has advanced in about the same
ratio, while Nova Scotia has quintupled her population In fifty years. At
the same rate of ipcreane Nova Scotia will count her population by millions
before a new century begins and British America—taking every meaiis of
calculation Into account—will probably then contain at least ten millions of
people.

If then, Mr, Chairman, the British and colonial statesmen at the present
day, cordially co-operatingr, do not incor]>orate this people Into the Britisih

empire or makft a nation of them, they will, long before their numbers have
swelled so much, make a nation of themselves. Let me not be misunderstood,
sir, I shall say nothing here thPt I would not utter in the presence of the

Queen. If disposed to declare our Independence to-morrow., I do not believe

that Her Majesty's Government would attempt to prevent us by force. If

they did, they would fail. But wBat I want them to understand is this, that
they lost one-half of this continent from not comprehending it, and that Just
so sure as they expect a sentiment of loyalty to attach the other half to
England while the people of two small Islands divide the distinctions and the
Influence of empire among them, they will by and by be awakened by t<he

peaceful organization of a great country, whose Inhabitants must be Britons in

every ssenae of the -word, or something more.

This may seem to be va*ii and aarrogant language, and I may be asked tc

support it by some reference to the ultima ratio of nations—physical force.

Taking our population at two mUlIona and a half, every fifth person shoulil

be able to draw a trigger, giving 500,000 men able to bear arms. Such a force

would be powerless as an invading army, but in defence of these provinces,

Invincible by any force that might be seat from abroad. Put into these men
the spirit wlhidh animated the Greek, the Roman, the Dutchman ot thie Swiss;
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let them feel that they are to protect their own hearth«tone» ; and my word
for It, the heroic blood which beats In their veins will be true to Its dharacteris-
tlcfl. How ott'en have we heard that oiur republican nelgrhbours " dofwti south "

were going to overrun the Provinces. They have attempted It once or twice,

but have always been beaten out and I do not hesdtate to «ay, that the British
Americans, over whom the old flag flies, are able to defend every inch of their

territory, even thougli Her Maje«ty's troops were withdrawn. Indeed, sir. If

these 500.000 men are not able to defend our country^ they desicrve to be trodden
down and made slaves of for the rest of their natural lives.

Why, sir, the standing army of Great Britain, charged with the defence
of an Empire including provinces in every quarter of the globe, numbers but
120,000 men ; In war this force Is raised to 380,000 ; so that North America can
muster for the defence of o\ir own soil more men than are required to main-
tain the honour of the Crown or the integrity of the Empire at home and
abroad. The whole standing army of the United States includes but 10,000

men, a number that we could call oult In a day from our Eastern or Western
oountdes. Sir, my honourable friend from Plcto<u haa oaily to soomd the Pibroch
In the county he represents, and 10,000 sons of the heather, or their descendants,
would start up wnth musket ajid claymore, and I am nol sure that thieire woiiid

not be bagpipea enough found In the county to cheer on the warriors wiltJh

the wild music of a martial nation. Why, sir, the old thirteen colonies, sixteen

years a/fter their Declaration of Independence, deducting slaves, had but a
little over three millions of people ; while at the Declaration of Independence
of 1775, they ihad only two mrilliona two hundred and forty-three thousand
all told, or a smaller physical force than we have now.

My father used to tell me curious old stories of the colonial army that

went to take Loulsbourg. The whole New England force fitted out for that

expedition was bult 4,070 strong. Just about as many as, upon an emergency,

the leader of the Opposition could turn out from the county of Annapolis. I

should not like to see him clothed In more warlike habiliments than those he

usually wears ; but If he fancied military command, I am qutite sure that

he could enroll in his own county 4,000 as daring and gallant warriors as went
to the capture of lyoulstoourg. I do not think that I am mistaken when I say
that the women of that countjTare as well wortlh flghtling for as any on this

continent, and that they can regale their defenders on the best cheese and
apple pies that are to be found on either side of the line.

But Tve have all heard of anobher armament, some of the wrecks of which,

on a calm day, may Btlll be seen reposing at the bottom of Bedford Basin.

I mean the greart fleet fitted out by Prance for the conquest of the old col-

onies, under the Due d'Anvllle. Thiat fleet consisted of seventy sail, but it

transported acroea the broad Atlaintlc but three thousand one hundred and
fifty fighting men. An armament that this Province elone should defeat in

a sdngle battle. At the battle of Bunker Hill there were but three thousand
mietn on one side ajnd two tfhouaand on the other. Though there was a fair

stand-up figlht, the physioaa force engaged was nothing compared with the

great political principles which have rendered the conflict Immortal. I turn to

Scotlaind again to keep my honourable friend from Plctou from going to sleep.

He has heard of Bannockbum. WeQl, at that great battle which secured the
independence of his country, there were but thirty thousand Scots engaged ;

about half as many men as Nova Scotia could arm to-morrow, If an emergency
demanded an appeal to physical force.

In 1745, 6,000 Scotchmen marched to Derby, in the very heart of Ehugiloind,

" frightening the isle from Its" propriety "
; and at the battle of CuUodien,

where tihe 3>ower of the Stuarts was flnxiilly stricken down, there were biift

4,000 Scotchmen engaged, with muskets a great deal worse than those whdcb
we affect to despise.
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At th« tmkm of Englaoid amid Scotland In 1707, the ixipulatlon of the Itttiter

country was but one million and fifty thousand ; her shipping not fifty

thousand ton« ; her revenue only £110,694. These facts are curious, for with

such apparently stiraltened resources Scotland had maintained her natlonad

independence for ages ; often flgihitlnig great battles and pa»sin<g through fiery

trials. Where, air, is my friend the Financial Secretairy ': He wants some-
thing to lend dignity to the dull figure* which he pores over day by day. Let
me assure hdm tha/t he need not fear to contrast hSs revenue of £125,000 with
that of Scotland at the union. As late as 1766 the shipping of Scoitland meas-
ured but C2,818 ton», bait a trifie over what it was a century before, while ours
has Increased enormously in 'the same period of time.

Historical events, which genius Illustrates, dazzle us, as Btag« plays do,

so that we rarely count the strength of the company, or measiure the propor-

tions of the scene. The Royalist army at Marston Moor mustered but twenty
thousand men, and yet the Crown of Cngland hung upon the Issue. The Scots

at Dunbar had but an equal niunber. Three such armies could be furmished

by Nova Scotia alone. I am often amused at the flippant manner in which
our old fliTms are spoken of ; but at Nasfby King Charles had only " twelve
oamnons," and they were not much better than those which are used for firing

salutes at our mud fortresses in Guysfborough ajid Lmnenburgh. Why, at the

battle of Creasy there were but thirty thousand Engillshmen—about one-half
of the militia of Nova Scotia. At Polciiers there were but twelve thouse.nd,

fewer men than our friends from Cape Breton could muster without drawins
a man from the main. Man for man, then we have In North America force

enough to fiffht over again aia the great battles that tmbtozon our national

history ; that is. if the blood of the sires has descended to their sotib, and
If the mercurial atmosphere of the north, which ought to lend It vivacity, does
not render it slugerish and inert.

You will be amused to find that Frederick the Greait had only two and
a half millions of people to develop hds schemes of conquest, and to defy a
world in arms. So that nofbody ought io be surprised If two and a half

millions of British subjects, accustomed to the forms and securities of freedom,

physically as enduring, and intellectually as intelligent should at least ask for

the same political status as the Cockneys of London or the weavers of Man-
dhe&ter.

But ilt sometimes is said hy polltloians for party purposes, that all the

world is advancing faster ithan we are. Is it so ? Take Halifax for example.

It numbeiTB 25,000 inhabitants. How many dltles in the whole United States are

larger ? Only twenty-one. Montreal has 60,000 people ; there are only eight

cities in the republic more populous.

Let us now, sir, turn (to another aspect of the question. If we have got

the resources, the trade, the .territory, the men and the cities to begin with,

have we not get the freedom ? Look to your old monarchies or reoemt reipub-

llcs and see if any of itheon have exhibited any more of the love of liberty, or
the capacity for eecuriog Its practical enjoyment Lhan we have. The very
tone of this debate i)TOcilalmB Nova Scoftda a *ree ooumtry, and whatever we
may lack, we have the first best gift of God to man ; freedom of thougiht,

of speech and of public discussion. The people of this country select every

puhUc officer, from one end of It to the other, either direotly or by their

representatives, with one single exception. The Lieutenant-Governor alone

is appointed by the Imperial Government ; we have more power over those

who manage our affairs than they have in England, where the Peers are

pernaanenrtr-aihe Crown hereditary. Our people, in their town meetings, do

•their local busHmess ; thds Legislature forms the administration and sustains

it. We are las free as anj' people In £)urope. As4a or Africa ; and as for

Amertca, I beOieive the principles of the British constitution secure a 80unid«r
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t«t« o: rational freedom than fhe con«titution of tbe republic. And, sir, 1«t

UB bear In mind, that the«e form the only clu«te<r of colonlfw that have devteed

a eytitiim ivhich makes freedom aompatlble with allegiance, and to whom free

tiMtlitutiona have been conceded. I recolleot, when In England three year* a»o,

me«^tlng delegates from Australia and the Oape, In «»earch of coai»tltutloin« for

their eolonie*. I told llhieim that we had a very good one In Nova Scotia which
tliey ought to copy. But their heads were filled with theorievi, repudl<atlng,

as wc have done, the prinoiplea of the British, Constitution, they saw visions

and dreamed dreams. The delegates from the Cape wanted an elective council,

tho mf-mbers to be elected by the constituency of the Whole colony. I tried

to make him understand that canvassing a county In Nova Scotia was no
Joke and that before a gentl'£»men got through hl» oinvaas of the whole Cape
Colony ,he would either l>e devoured by l/lomm or shot by KafTlre. My friend

would not believe me, but before he got home the Kaffir war broke out and
I fear that he has been t ther killed or t-aten b*-f(jTe ;hls, while in search of

bia new oonetitutlon.

If you look across the border, Mr, Chairman, we have in some respects not

muoh to envy. I have never sought to disparage the United Start es. Faimlllar

widh their early history, their trials, their aohi'evements. and their blunders,

I give them credit for all ihey have acoomplished and make liberal allofwance

even for their mistakes. They speak the same language and are de«ceind(*d

from the same ancestors ; but have they more rational liberty than we
have ? Until recently Ifliey mig^t boast of their unlveirsal suffrage which v,9

had nc(t ; but we have it now, and even the miemiber from Annapolis tells

us that their Institutions are more conservative than ours. As regards public

burdens, how do maitfcers atand ? The United States, wl/tlh a population of

20/00.000, owed In 1846 $224,000,000, or $7.00 to each Inhabitant of the country.

Nova. Scotia, with a population of 800,000, owes but £100,000 (half of it paying
four per cent, and the other half paying nothing), or about one dollar twenty-
flve centa for each Inhabitant. Even If our railroads were completed and w'ere

entirely umproductive, \Me would have the use of them at all events ; and
even then, we would not be as deeply In debt as are, at this moment, the pros-

perous United States.

I think, then, Mr. Chairman, It Is obvious that whether we take extent

of territory, rivers and lakes, extent of sea ooafit, natural resources, lAiipplng,

Imports and exports, revenue, ratio of increase, physical slrengith, size of

cltlea, tha enjoymemt of freedom, general education, or activity of the press—
we are eoitltled to form a nation. If so disposed, and to control our foreign

relations as well as our domestic affairs.

How can this be done ? In various ways ; and, air, I shall dlsouas the

modes with the same freedoim as I have done the means. What would be

the advantage of that step ? AJl commercial questions now agitated

between the two oountries, would be settled at once ; we should have unlimited

Irateroourse with the sea-board of that great country and free trade from
Maine to California. Our public men would no longer be depreswed -with the

checked aspirations of which the member for Anna];>olls spoke la«t

night. Every North American whose pride is now wounded by degrad-

lag contrasts , would be eddiglble to the highest ofDces and positions

—not in a colony, but in a nation ; and we elhould enjoy perpetual

peace wHth cuir nelgthbours sflong fifteen hundred miles of frontiers. Sir, I do

not deny thalt any man who sincerely and honestly advocaites annexation to

the United States has potwierful argumenrts in his favour. I am opposed to It,

and would resist sudh a atep by all means within my readh. I believe it would

be, unless forced upon us, morally wrang, beta* a violation of our allegiance

and a breach of faith plighted to our brethren across the water for more than

on* hundred years. Of course, if they expect us to be colonists for ever, and
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make no provlafon for our belter anything elae ; upon their h«ad«, and not
urxn oMTB, b- the oon««iuenc»Mi of th« SHparatlon, wWch when thi« is appar-
ent, will b** In^^tablei. I prefer a full Inrorporatkm -with them tn one rreat
•mplre ; fr«e p»rtlckii«.tJon with th«fm tn It* »ood a;TMl evlJ trrimi^, \t» t>erlla

and ltd difltlnctlonfl. All this I believe to b** practicable and shall not despair
of Its fulfilment.

liut, air, there are ot1>?r connlderatlons wWoh would deter me from %ny
thouprht of annexation. At the revolutionary strujfjfle the LoyallHtfi wore
driven seaward, thoy lout their homes, rljfht or wrong, acting on thHr honest
oonvlctlonfl and I rejoioe chait, whether rl«Ht or wronir, ItHllevlnc themeelvea
rlg-hft, thpy had the ('ourage, and e^terpripe, and energy, so to acL They
acrlflcfd evcrythlPig but the principles. Their property was c<)nflscated and
they cast their lot Into a comparative wHdemese. They and their descend-
ants have nrjade It to ." blossom as the rose." They have fraternized with the

French -Caaictdlanji aind Acadlans, BnflrMafti, Irl4»h, Scotch and Oemnan emi-
grants Mave gViulusLlly came over to be Incorporated with thieim to fill up tJhe

coumtry to form one mace ; tto tflwut N'jrtti Amierioa presemts the outline of

a grectt Improving land • 'flf-dBi>enden(t eommmwilty. Sir, the £>oya11stfl left all

they owned In the United Staittw, and th«lr poAHeasdrjins w«re merg'ed In the

general property of the union. The Republicans cannot restore It to us and I

fh "Uild bff aahamed to go J«ck to tell them, " our fttthers made a great

mistake, they thought their glorious flag and time-honoured Institutions worth
preserving ; but w*. their sons, with a territory larirer than yours, and a
popul.iAlon largrer than yooi had when you framed your oon»tlttiitlon ; with
education that our fathers tauglht us to prize ; firee of debt and at peace
with all the world, are not fit for naitdonai existenoe, are unable to frame a
conjitltution, but come back afteor a serpajratlon of seventy years and aisk to

takp refuge under the Btars and Stripes !

"

No ! Mr. Cbadnman, I for one wlil niever prefer such a craven request
Sir, I believe annexation would be unwise for another reason. I believe

the United States are large enooigh already. In a few yeara tba population

of that country must reach one hundred millions. They have as much work
to do now as they can do well ; and I believe before many years, If their

union bo preserved, they will have more work to do than any legislature can
despatch, arflter their modes, In 365 days. Congress now sits for half a year.

Our I/oglslabune occupies alx)ult ten weeks ; that of New Brunswick, aibout

the same time. In Canada the session often' lasts three or four months. So
that If annexatilon were serioujrty oonrtetmplated there would be no time in

the national consrrese to get throu«lh with the work that otjght to be well

and wisely done. There Is another question which must be settled before

jrou or I or any Nova Sooitian iwiWil be party to annexation. Sir, I believe the

question of slavery must be settled nwmer or later by bloodshed. I do not

be'Jleve tt can ever be setitled In amy othter way. That question shadows the

Institutions and poisons the springs of social and public life among our neigh-

bours. It saps all principles, overrides all obligations. Why, sir. I did believe

until very lately, that no constaiMe, armed with the law, which violated the

law of Qod, could capture a slave In any of the Northern States. But the

Fuglitlve Slave Law has been enforced even In Puritan New England, where
tea could not be sold or stamps collected. British North America, sir, has

not a slave In her boundless terrlitory ; and I, for one, would never cast my
lot In wth that of the people who buy and sell human bedinigs, and who would

profajie or soil with the Fugitive Slave Xjawis, or Involve us im agrarian war
for the preservation of an tost^tution that we despise. There Is amother

peajson t'hat -would make me reluctant to be drawn Into the vertex of the

republic. There mlfht come cause for conflict between that country and
Old Engiland. Sdir, there is not a nsan in this Assembay who does not aspire
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to hold hl« head aM hiffh au the head of any other man on <^arth ; but I truat,

nay, I know, tteat there 1» not on« iv*ho would ral«i« his hand in hotftillity

ftffalnat that revered country, from whose loin* wt? have aprunK and who«e
nob> InatJitutlo'nii It haa been our prfd«> to ifnltaite. If the alave •tateit could

he cut off, and the frc« etate* could be oomWned with ue. iti perpf^ual peac«
wi h B g\a.'A, we ml«'hit aej nothing obJ>eot1onaible In & union midh am that.

Having dlflcuHiKHd the question of &nTiexatlon, let me Inquire how else

oould we orgianlze n«urielveii into a n«it4on ? By forming Nor^h America Into

a IdnR'doin or confe<d(>ir.iitiion by lt«alf, and eatablilMhlnc friendly conmeottons
with othier countries, with the entire concurrence of our brethren at home.
I agree with the memibc for Annapolis. tha,t there would be great advan-
tages arising from a union of these colonies. But there must be differences

of opinion as to the var us modes of accomplishing that oibject. We may
have a king or a viceroy and a Legislature for the whole of North America ;

Or we may ihave a federal arx'd deroocra/tUj union. The ai<lvan'ta«es of the

first would be a Htrn^ng executive, a tinlted Parliament, the Crown beredtttary,

dlatinrtlons permainent. But tlhere wo»uM be dl»advanitag«8. Such a govern-
ntent would be expensive, there would be no pt-eruge or feudal bulwark to

usitain a soveredgn ; and we mlgSit get a dynasty of knaves, fools or tyrants.

We should have a monarchlral and democratic elementg warring for ascend-
ancy, and our people would »non feel the ln»»» of tlheir local Legislature*.

What hias been the oomplalnt of Ireland for years ? That there was no
Parliamf-nt in CSsSlege Orem. Of Sr-otland at this momenit ? That th^re Is

no Parliament at Holyrood. A higher dfflcrlptlon of talent, a more elevated

ordv <^ nKOi. In a undtrd legri^laitupe would tiio»t compenaate the people for

the loss of locaa legWlaitlon wWdh they have enjoyed for a oemtury. By a
Federal Unloin of tha Colonic* we lAiould have soanethdng like the nelghibouring

rea>ubMc ; and if I saw nothlnig better, I i^ould say at once, let us keep our
local Legislatures, and have a Presddent and Central Congress for all the

higher and external reflations of the United Provincca. We Fhould fhen have
nationality with purely republican Institutions. But If we so far change our
organilzation. we must substitute American precedents and ppacftlwe for

Brititi.. We now refer to Hafsell, as our guide In Parliamentary perplexities.

We should then have to take the practice of the neighbouring republic. There

mlgihit be cffie dlsadvantaflre in havlog a king or a viceroy. The Queen across

the water, because the Atlantic rolls between us, offers nothing obnoxious to

the prejudices of our American neighbours. But once establish a monarch
or viceroy here and I am not quite sure that we would not have a light to

maintain him on his throne, with those who apprehended danger from our

•xarr-ple. Under a FederaJl Union we elhould form a large and prosperous

nation, lying between the ot'her two bra«iche« of the British faimilly, and our

duty would evidently be to keep them both at peace.

But, sir, I will say to the member for Annapolis that before we can have

this organization or any other we must Wave radliways. The company which

has made a line of railway from Hat^Mon to Windsor, Caaiada West, deserve

great credit for Kheir enterprise and energy. I admit that the Grand Trunk
Company of Canada is prepartog to connect a large part of tftiat cooinitry with

these Indispensable lines of communication ; but, sir, it will take years to

complete what Canada has begun ; and then we have New Brunswick between

us. It Is clear we cannot have a united Parliament without railroads ;

for if any of us were summoned to Quebec tomorrow we should have to

travel from the end of our own country to its metropolis through a foreign

state. Wo roust have railroads, first ; and then take my word for it, the

question wie are now discussing waflj assume a form and (Shape that would

soon lead to a tangible solution. Once put my honourable friend from Clare

(Mr. Comeau. a French Acadian) on a railway, and send him up among the
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Inhabitant! of Lower Canada, and he would feel no longer as a poor colonist,
but OS one «f a mllHon of men, jpt^uklng the same languaer*", animated by
the same hopes, partloli»«,tLn» tn kindred aaptetitions. Let hbn see the noble
St. Lawrence and the lakes that lie beyond ; let him survey the whole of
thfla nmciilflcemt country that Ocd haa given to hln race, and to mine on
this side of the Atlantic, and he would ooone back to me«t, without a blush
for her capacity, or a fear for her fortunes, an Englishman, an Irtirhman,
* Scctohjnan, a Oerman. a Prenchmmn or even o. refnabllcan, from across the
boi-der. Over»i<(read the Culomdeji with railway* aind I care not what you have,
—a united Congress or nothing. The people of British America will then be
unlitd, and will soon as»eit the p(»ltlon which they wlH feel their capacity
to maintain.

Pcmderlng on these tbem€«, sir, my mind ever turns 'to an oM states-
man, who has gone I truat to Heaveoi, but who»e name will be dug up, and
Whose willing will be rtad with Interest In years to ccmve, on b«jiih sides of
the Atlantic—I mean old Governor Pownaill. Looking through the strife and
passi* n which precedid t(he Amen-ioan Revolution, through the fire and smoke
of it, at the stupid prejudices and blundems which it engendered and has
entailed. It Is curious to see how a cairn mind and sagacious Intellect pene-
trated Imto tihe jihllosophy of a great controvengy, and wx>ul<l have laid the
foundatUns of the empire In mutual confldence and respect. What was his
advice when the rebels of the Colonies were preparing their muskets and
the •tateEonen of England were deaf and blind ? He said :—" You are one
famiily—tthe ooean divides you ; you must have different forms of goveim-
msnit, but that Is no reason Tvhy you should not be a united fa,mlly ; arbitrato
on disputed points ; keep taie peace ; have distimtot forms of government.
If you please, but eatabdlsh a zolvereln, and let there be perpetual amity and
free tiade between tJ.a British races on both sides of th^ Atlantic." Had his
adivlce been taken, the revolution would never have occurred ; we should have
been apared the second war ; and the paltry Jealousies which any sneering
scribbler or unprincipled politician may now blow Into a flame, would never
have existed.

Let us, as far as we can, lend ourselves to the realization of this grand
Idea. I feel now as I felt yesterday, that every word which dropped fpoan

the memiber for Anriapoais Tvas pregnamt with meaning, and full of Interest.

Let ua suppose, sir, tihait our raiilroads were floilsfhed, and that we had the

rapidity of Intercourse necessary for union, Are there, then, no difficulties

to the way ? First, the French Canadians may not favour a union. I should
like to be laeeured tlhat tlhey did ; but certain faotis have given me a con-

trary Impression. Upper Canada favours a union, because the people there

think it would lend to keep the French Canaddan influence dawn. That
View of the matter ha« been i^oriopagaled in Lower Canada, and lit has raised

preijud'ces which cannot, perhiipe, he easily overcome. The Lower Provinces

would never eanction Inequality or injustice of any kind ; but yet the French
Canadians may have Uhelr fears. Mr hicnourable friend from Clare might,

indeed, be sent up as a mlaslonary, to convince hto* brethren that we would
not be less just to them thaaii we are to him ; tlhat '''ova Scotlans troat those

of BVench descent as brethren, who are never ijermltted to reel any political,

religious or social distinctions. The prejudice may be overcome, but It exists

In Canada, and may be found a diflloulty in the way o^ a un n of the

Colonies.

There are other dlfllcuhles. If a »>roject of union is to be discussed, :et

the proposition come from tihe other P^ v'flces. For various reasons, I have

but little desire to reopen intercolonial esrotlatlons a^bout anything just now.

The eeait of government wouild be a knotty question ; the large de<bt8 that

Canada has conitinaoted, another. Tihe New brmnswick papers invite the

Lower Provinces to form a union, wltb Amherst or Sackvllle for a capital.
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Thic farni«r would be mont oonvemlent for me, for I iihould live In the mld»t
of my ooTMitit-ueiitu, If we have « confederation of all the Provlnoe*, the
eapltal Should be Quebec—ihe natural f<«nTe»»—the Gibraltar of BriUnb
America. Montreal Im indefensible, and I put Halifax out of the question,
*• It \u not oentnaJ.

But »upi>o«*>, »1r, we "were united to-morrow. Ml»ht we not hAve tome
dlver.sltloe of Inttrest ? It is Ju«t prifba^ble that the farmers of Weeiem
Canada, In their anxiety to »e»t their wlieat into the United ^atee, mlvht
throw our flsherles overboard. The member for Annapolle hope* euch would
not be the case ; so do I. But he will agree with me, that the InttTeeta

of all the Coloniee are not the aame In every respect ; and what we have
to fear Is, that tl. smaller Provinces may be swamped, and their Interests

saorlfloed, for the benefit of their more iwpulous nelg-hbouTW. PaM expertencs

leads me to guard against such a oonitlng^ncy, for I know that In nefiro<tlations

wlik h deeply stirred the hopf« of our people, Canada has been satisfied to sac-

rifice natl< JM.I and provincial interests, for not very wielgrhty nor very worthy
considerations.

Tfiere Is yet another poeitlon, Mr. Chairman, which North America may
a^lre to ; and to my mind It presents a solution of all the difficulties which
attach to this question In other directions. I think the time Is rapidly

approaching, w<hen there mtLst be Infused Into the British Bmplre an element
of strength which has scarcely yet been regarded. North America must ere

long claim consolidation Into the realm of England as an integral portion of

tihe Empire, or she will hoist her own flag. Let us look at this proposition

in Its broadest light and in its local bearings. We are, and ever will be, a
commercial people. It Is our Intere'St to have free trade, and cJose alWance
witJh the largest number of hxunan beings Who produce and consume ; who
have commodities to carry, end wbo will give the greateat f.^tlvlty to our
commercial marine ; provided always, that our security and honour can be

as well maintained. Suppose Nova Scotia were to form a union with New
Brunswick and Canada, to-morrow, and they were all to wHhdraAV from the

empire, as they will, If not elevated to equality with their British brethren.

Sir, I do not undervalue tihe olalms or standing of the Codondes ; but w<e would
withdraw from an empire peopSed by hundreds of millions, and unite

our fortTines with but two ajid a half millions of people, with an
exposed frontier of fifteen hundred miles, and with no fleets and armies to

pare, to protect our sea coast. Suppose we should prefer annexation to an
independent national existence ; we should become allied to but thirty mil-

lions ; and though the proportionate a Ivantages would be greater, the loss

by withdrawing from the mothei oour ry would be immense. We should be

part of thirty millions of people, it is true ; but they have neither troops

nor ships of war to »pcure to aid us in any great emergency, and tlhey would
have enough to do to defend themselves. Now, sir, let me claim your atten-

tion for a moimcnt, while I develop ajiother view of this question. What Is

ilbe British Bmjpir^' ? Look at tthe outlying jKxrtions of it, which contain :—

Inhabitants.

West Indies 900.000

Australia 307,645

Africa 218,908

Ceylon '.

1,506,326

Mauritius 159,243

New Zealand 204,000

Iiidia 94,210^218

»7,50€,340
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This inc'.xulem tihe oolondal portion of th« «tnplr« «trIcU)r npi-aking, but

to the 97.000.000, threi© tlmrw th«» papukitJon of the United States, we muM
•41 133,110,000, bt"lnc the p )pulatl<m of Matm which ore our allies or tribu-

t*rt>« In Lh« B.iM A6*\ a4(iain 30,000,000, the populattion of the HrttJiflh IhIcm.

»n<l we havt;' In rrnuid numbonu, 2«o,000 000 of ref>r«'le vlthln the boundarled, or

•ubject to the InMuenfe of the eimiMre to wlilch we at pre»«nt belon*. All

the mt«(«s ot Europe Include but 233,000,000 of people. Then, air, I a*k, will

any Nova ^co'.lnn -wlvo pretend* to be a i»t)atP»fma,n. will any North Amerlran,
with hl« heart In the rlipht plare. tlfcliUy entertain the Idea of withdrawing
from the enjoyment of fre* commerctaj Intercourse with 265.000,000 of human
belngw ; from participation In the necurltle*, the source* of pride which
•uch an eimplre afford* to form, -wirthrmt oaueo, an lf<ola,ted comnmunHy of

two mllH nfl and a half, or even ten mlUiomi, or to eeek a dieftionourable share
Of the ndvan!tia«<eB enjoyed by thirty million*. ?

Whllf, however, we value our conn<»tftj<<yn with the empire hlffhly, let rtot

Br.<tl<^ •tat<i.nen, too Inrtemt upon the Iritiiguiee and »qual>blti» of Eurot>e,

undervalue our resources, our claims, our pride in that connection, or our
physical force to aohdeve an'ctihcr whenever thLe becoan^'S Irkftonve. All that

I seek for Is entirely compaiKble with our present retkttl'mis ; by elevating

North Amerlcarw to the common level wtlith our brethren at home, I wotild

but draw ilhe bondas which hind ua cloeer ti>g'eth€r. There Is no nec-sfliity to

•ndanger the comneotlon, coinmenclial or physical or international, which we
enjoy in common with so many human belngv. " Ships, ooloniee and com-
merce " have long formed the boast of Old England. Ships we have In abund-
ance. Her colonies are ours. The empire include* every climate which the

sun dlvernlfles, every soil, every race of men, every variety of production. It

is guarded by the largest fleet and the be«t dlaclpllned army iji the worSd.
It has for its metropolitai the mo«t populoua city of modern time*. The nursary

of genius and the arts. The emporium of commerce, the fountaln-beiad of cap-

ital, the nurslnfiT mother of skBlled labour, in every branch of manufactures.
Let us then, not cast ajbout for new mode* of political organization until we
have tested the expansive powers and Intellectual capabilities of what we
have. Let lu, then, demand with all respect, the full rights of citizenship In

this great empire. It Is dearly our interest to do this. Surely it Is congenial to

our feelings. Sir, I would not cling to England one single hour after I was
convlnood that the frlendalhlp of North America waii undervalued, and that

the status to which we may reasonably aspire had been deliberately refused.

But I will endeavour, whdle asBertlng the riig-hts of my native land with

boldness, to perpetuate our connection with the British Isles, the home of our

lathers, the cradle cf our race. The union of ithe colonies Is the object of the

reso-lution, an my Judgwient »uoh a projH>Bltio<n covera but a limited porLion

of ground wihlch the agitation of that subjeot opens up. What questions of

importance have we to settle with Canada, New Brunwwlck or any of the

other colonies ? We have free trade and friendly relaitlonB with th«<m all.

What have we to ask or to fear ? What qucetion'S are at Issue wiith the

United S<tate« ? None but that of a reclpirocal trade, which would have been

settled long ago, if North America ha.d had a voice in the making of treaties

and In the discussions of ithe Imperial Parllam^ent. But have we not queetlon*

of some Interest to adjust with the mother country ? There is one, of more
Importance than any other except the railroads,—the question of our mines and
minerals. Doe« any man 'believe that any cortipany would have monopolized

for thirty years the mine* and minerals of an entire province, had British

America been represented In he Imperial Parldiame«t ? That monopoly would

go down bafore a searohinig investigation for a sLngle night In 'the Hou«e of

Commons. No Mtoiater couM justify or maintain It. Here there Is no dlffer-

•ncs of opinion. But what av^tai our unanimity ? The bajttle i* to be fought
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In Rnifliinfl. but here It neve, it fought and never will b*. until we have a

r«prt«enta«tlon In P&>-liaiin«nt or until the Legislature votts £5,000 for a
lumlncAiA tigitatUm of ihei queatlon. I yield to th« sdMocUttkm aJl UmA. I bav«
•ver sold in Its favour. I would do It Juatice to-morrow bad I po<wefr Uj do
Injury, but I do not beUcve that on« Nova Soutlan wltMn t)h« walls of Par-
iiamt-nt would do more to reclaim our natural rtffhts In a single year, than the

lAgMoitUTt oould do, by r6moni>t ranee* In aevnn.

Take the question of the fl«h«rtes. Tour fl«herl«ii, Includingr all th« wealth

that Is within three marine miles of a coast fronting upon the ocean for

five thousand miles, aire at thua moment subject of m'Sot'Atlon. What have
you got U} do with It ? What Influence have you ? Who represents you

In London or In Waahlngl-on ? or d^acum&B the matter in your behalf ? The
British Minister, pressed upon by the United Htates on the one hand, and by

the prffSpet-t of a war with Russia on tihe o*her, may at thla moment be

jlvLrig awuy our birthright. Tell me not of your proteet against such an art

of spollatlor. It would amount to nothing. Once committed, the act would
be Itrrevooaihle, and your mcmt valuable property would be bartered away
for ever. Sir, I know what gives Influence to England, what confers povver

here—the right and the oprpoptunlty of puWlc discussion. Your flsherles. If

given away to-imiorrow would soarcely provoke a di'scunnon In the House
of Common* ; but place ten North Amerloans there, and no minister would
dare to bring down a treaty by which they were saertfloed. Horw often have
quecilons In which we took a deep and abiding Interest been decided without
our knowledge, consultation or consent ? I am a free trader, and I am glad

that unreal ricted commerce is the settled policy of the mother coun^try. as

it Is of this. But cajo. I forget how often the minister of the day has brought
and carried out commercial changes which have prostrated our Interests, but
in the adoption or modlflcatlon of which we have had no voice ? Sir, with our
free Legislatures, and the emulation and ambitions spirit cf our people, such a
state of things can not last for ever. Is there a man who hears me, that
believes that the question of the Tsheries can be settled well, or ought to

be settled at aM, without thoae who are most interested, being represented in

the negotiation ?

What ! taklnjr place at this moment in, the old woirld Invests this argu-
ment wilth painful 3'gnlflcance. Notes and diplomatic mcseageas are flying

from St. Petersburg to Vienna, and from Vienna to London. A despot Is

about to break tIhe peace of the world, under pretence of protecting the Greek
rf-llglon. A fleet of Turkish ships hias been sunk in the Black Pea. The
Cunard steejTiers have been taken off the mall routes to carry troops to the
Meditenanean. To-morrow may come a declaration of war ; and when it

eome«, our m'x thousand vessels, scattered over the ocean, are at the mercy of
England's enemies. Have we been consulted ? Have we had a voice in the
Cabinet, in Parliament, or in any public department by whose action our
fleet is jeopardized ? No, sir, we iiave eocercis^d no more influence upon negro-

tlatlons-^the Issue of which must peril oair whole mercantile nuarine—than If

we had had In danger but a single bark canoe.

I do net complain of the stajtesmen of England. I believe that Lord John
Ruast'ill and the other members of the Cabinet aire doing their best for the

honour of old England, and for the weilfare of the Empire. But I will not
admit that they have tihe right, at the present day, to deal with subjects

which so largely affect the interests and touch the feelings of two million five

hundred thousand people, scattered over milliomB of square miles of land,

whose canvas whitens every sea—without our being constilted.

(Mr. Howe next turned to the United Services, and showed how slight

was the chance of British Americans to rise in the army and navy. Their

brethren at home had more money to purchase ; they had all the Parllamen-
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tary Interest to Insure proanatlon. What Inducements had our young men to
enter either service ? He had five boys, but he would as soon throw one of
them oveor<board as send hJm to compete where the chancee were all e^gralnst

him ; to break his heart in a atruggle where money and friende, not m.erlt,

V ould rend"rT emulation vain.*)

The etateamen of Enpliand, sir, may be aseured, that If tlhey would hold
thie great empire together, they must give the outlying pofrtloms of l/t some
Interest in the naval, military and civil services ; and I will co-operate with
any man who will Imprese upon them the necesBiity for lengthening thie ropes
and strengthening the stakes, that the fabric which shelters us all may not
tumble about our ears.

I nofw turm, Mr. Chairman, to a topic upoii whAch It may readily be

spupposed I feel keenily—<the negotiations toucaiJng our Intercolonial ralliroads.

To impress the minds of Imperial statesmen with the truly national charac-
ter of the %Mork9 we had projected, I spent six months in England. Here
WS.S a nohle scheme of Internal Improvement, requiring about £7,000,000

sterling to carry out. Had It been a question about holy places In Turkey, or

some wretched fortreee on the Danube, eevea millions would have been risked

or paid with s'lght demur. The object was, however, to strem^fthen and com-
bine four or Ave noble Provinces, full of natural resources and of a high-
spirited people ; but, unfortunately, with no representation in the National
Council at the Empire to wMch they belong. The single guarantee of Eng-
land would have saved us nearly half the cost of this operation, or £200,000

a yiax. The Queein's name would haA'e been stamped upon every engine
running through one thousand five hundred miles of her dominlonis. On the
hearts of two mlUlona five hundred thousand people would have been stamped
the grace of the act, which, while It cost nothing—for our revenues were
ample enough to |»ay prlncapal and intereot had the roads been unproductive
—would have awaJcened grateful recollections and a sense of substamtlal obli-

gation for a century to come. At last, by thft true nobility of the enterprise,

rather than by the skill of Its advocate, Her Majesty's Government consented

to give the guarantee. The Provinces were proceeding to fulfil the con-

ditions, when, unfortunately, two or three members of the Imperial Parlia-

ment took a fancy to add to the cost of the roads a® much more as the

guarantee would have saved. It was for their Interest th t the guarantee

should not be given. lit was withdrawn. The faith of England—*tlll then
regarded as soimethlng sacred—was violated ; and the answer was a criticism

on a phrase—a quibble upon the construction of a sentence, which all the

world, for six months, had read one way. The secret history of this wretched
transaction I do not seek to penetrate. Enough Is written upon stock-books,

end in the records of courts In Canada, to give us the proportions of that
scheme of Jobbery and corruptloii by which the Interests of British America
wtre overthrown. But, sir, who believes, that If these Provinces had ten
metnbers in the Imperial Paiillament ? who believes—and I say it not boaat-

Ingly—had Nova Scotia had but one, who could have stated her case before

•Ix hundred English gentlemen, that the national faith would have been
exillled or a national pledge withdrawn ?

There are other questions of equal magnitude and importance to the

empire and to us. Ocean steamers, carrying Brlitlslh malls past British Prov-

inces to reach their destination, through a foreign State ; emigration

unoared for and undli-eoted flowing past them, too ; or, when dlreioted. Rent

at an enormous cost to Australia, fourteen thousand miles away, while mil-

lions of acres of imsurpaseed fertility remain unimproved so much nearer

# Two Cadefghipg in tho Navy, annually, have since been given to Canada : one to Nova Scotia

and one to New Bruniwick. Tbii ii a move in the right directiom, for which the ministers deserve mnoh
credit.
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home. Upon these and other kindred tcxplca 1 do not dwell. But there 1*

one to which I must, for a baief space, crave your attention.

Sir, I do not envy our nelgrhboura In the United Statefl; thedr country,

their climate, or their Institutions. But what I do envy them Is, the bound-
less field of honoumble emulajtlon and rlvialTy in whldh the poorest man In

tbe smallest Staite may win, not mere colonlail rank and posiltion, but the

highest national honours. Here Hee the marked distinction bebMv^een I^ipub-

Ucan and BritJi^ American. The soma of the rebels were men fuU-grrown ;

the sons of the LoyaJlsts are not. I do not mean that physically or ment-
ally there la any difference ; I sipeak of the standards and srtamps by witilch

tbe former are made to paa? current In the world, while the latter have the

ring of metal as valuia/ble and as true. This was the thougfhit which laboured
for utterance In the mind of the meimber for Annapolia yesterday. Let me
culd It In Ita Illustration. Some years ago I had the honour to dine wl/bh the
late John Quincy Adams, at Wajsihlnsrton. Around his hospitable board were
aaBem:bled fifteen or eighteen gentlemen of the highest distinction In the

political circles of that capital. There were, perhaps, two or three, who, like

Mr. Adams hiLmself, had been trained from, eiarly youth In dlplomaxry, In litera-

ture, and In the hlgheet walks of aoclai and public life. These men were
superior to any that we have In our Colonies, not because their natiiral

endowments were greater, but because their advantages had been out of all

proportion to ours. But the rest were just such men a«« T^e see every day.
Their equals are to be found In the L/egislatures and public u^artments of

Canada, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia ; men superior to most of them
ha"" e been on this floor every aeasion for twenty years. Their equals are

here now. But how diffeirenrt; are thje flelda of emulation ; how dlspropor-

tioned the Incitements to excellence, the distinctions, the rewards. Almoet
every man wlhio sat round me on that night either then enjoyed, or has since
won some national distinction. They were, or are now, senators in the
National Council, foreign ambassadors, Governors, Secretaries of State, com-
mandexa of squadrons, or leaders of armies.

Sir, my heait rose when I compared these men with those I had left at

home, their equals In mind anS manners. But it sank, aye, and It sinks no^v,

wihien turning to the poor rewards which British America offers to those who
run with these men the race of emulation. What national distinction ever llffhts

upon British America ? Has she ever aupplled a Governor to the Queen's

widely extended Dominions, a Secretary, or an under Secretary of State ?

Have we ever had a man to represent us In either House of Parliament, or

in any Imperial department ? How long Is this state of pupilage to last ?

Not long. If British statesmen do not take this matter In hand, we soon shall.

I yield to no man in respect for the flag of my fathers, but I will live under no
flag with a brand of Inferiority to the other British races stamped upon my
brow.

(Mr. Howe here contrasted Mr. Johnston, Mr. Huntingdon, Mr. Wllklns,

the Speaker, wiitlh those who had governed the Colonies within his own obser-

vation. He thought the learned leader of the Opposition would make quite as

good a Qovern'or as some that had been sent across the Atlantic. He con-

vulsed the House with laughter in describing the attenittons paid tut Liver-

pool to a whiskered Yankee, who was the bearer of dispatches from Wash-

ing-ton, and wtho, with a huge bag under his arm, thait might have contained

his wardrobe, wae inBtantly permitted tc land, unquestioned and unsearched.

"I," said Mr. Howe, "was also the bearer of dispatches from a British

Governor to Her Majesty's Secret try of State. I represented the Province of

wfhich I am a native, and the government of which I wias a member. I

explained my position, and showed my dispatches, more In jest than In earnest,

for I knew whaA the xe«ult 'WouM be. The Yankee waa in London long be-
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foce I couIkJ arct my portmanteau through the CuAtorn House, being com-
I>elled to pay duty on hailf a doien book» and plans neooBdwixy to the miooeaa
of the mlselom with which I was charged. Imagine what five and twenty
Britli?h Ameirleana on board the steaimer TMould feel at this practical com-
mentary on the respect oommanded In England by successful rebeMlon, but
denied to devoted loyalty. Equally animated was Mr. Howe's description
of Massachusetts cutton •pinners and backwoodsmen from the west, snugly
ensconced In the dlpJoraatilc box In the body of the House of Lords, when
I*arllament was opened by the Queen, while Colonists locked down upon them
from the galleries, to which, not as a right, but as a favour, they had been
admitted.")

Mr. Chairman, the time will come—nay, sir, it has come—when these

degrading distinctions must no longer peril our allegiance. Will any man say
that North America does not produce men a0 fit to govern Staiteo and Prov-
inces as those who rule over Maine or Massachusetts at this hour ?—as
most of those who are sent to govern the forty Provinces of the Empire ?

—

as many that we have seen sent to darken counsel and perplex us In the

west ? How long will North Amwicana be content to see their »on» sys-

tematically excluded from the gubernatorial dhelrs, not only of the Prov-
inces that we occupy, but of every other In the empire ? Not long. If

monarchlal institutione are to be preserved and the power of the Crown
maintained, the leadings splrWa of the empire muist be chceeTi to govern Prov-
inces ; and the selection m.ujst not be confined to the circle of two small

islands,—to old officers or broken-down members of Parliament.
Look cut the organdzatlon of the Colonial Ofllce ; that denpartment w^lch

Is especially charged with the government of forty Colonies and yet has not one
Colonist In it! How long are we to have this play of Hamlet with Hamlet him-
self omitted? Sir, I do not share In the vulgar prejudices about the Ignorance
and incapacity of Downing Street. No man caai now be elevated to the office

of Secretary of State for the Colonies who Is not a man of business habits,

holding high rank In either House of ParllameTit. Tttiere is, perhaps, not a
man In the depo-rtment who is not able or adroit in the performance of duties

which are admlraWy subdivided. The under secretaries are men of genial

iranners, high attainments and varied information. They are something

more ; they are thorougihly well disposed to serve, and to stand well with

the Provinces committed to their charge. But what then ? They have no
personal knowledge of Colonial public or social life ; no hold upon the con-

fldence or the affections of the outlying pK)rtlone of the empire. Compared
wlHh tlie men wiho might, and ought, and must be there, if the empire Is to be
kept together they are what the clever secretaries of the old board of trade

were in 1750, compared with such mea as Franklin, Wa^lngton and Adiams.

What these last were then, the Baldv/ins, Lafontalnes, Chandlers and Wllmots
of North America are now. I speak not of Nova Scotia, although I know
that her sls-iter Provinces axjcord to her the Intellectual rank to which she is

entitled. I know the men who sit around me here ; already I can hear the
beart-beat of the geneimtion which Is springing up to take our places ; and
I do nob hesitate to say that room must be made on the floors of Parliament,

and withdn the departmental offices of England, for the aspiring and energetic

spirits of this continent ; or they will, by and bye, assert their superiority

in the Intellectual conflict with those who attempt systematically to exclude

them must provoke. Talk of annexation, sir ! what we want is annexation

to our mother country. Talk of a union of the Provinces, which, If unac-

companied with other provisions, would lead to separation ! What we require

Is union with the empire ; an Investiture with the rights and dignity of

British citizenship.

In the United States, every forty thousand people send a member to Con-
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ffresR. North America has Hlxty-two tlmeg that number, and yet sends not
one men*ber to the National Council which regrulates her trade, controls her
foreigm relations, and may Involve 'her at any moment In war. Mark the
effects of the American systemu The discovery of gold threw Into California
In two or three years a larsre and heterogreneous and comparatively lawless
population. California was many thousands of miles .away from Washington
and from the old States of the Confederation. It was essentially a Colony:
and, under our system, would have been so treated for a century. Our neigh-
bours are wiser In their generation. Hardly were the rude communities of

California formed, while women were sleeping under tents and men under
wagons ; while Judge Lynch presided over the Judicatory, and the beter

class hung thieves In the market square ; the citizens met together, formed
their constitution, provided for education, and elected three or four men to

represent California In the National Congress of the United States. Nova
Scotia has been a loyal Province of this em;plre with all securltlea of law,

and the refinements of civilization, for an hundred years, and to this hour
has no such privilege. What binds that rude Callforntan community to the

parent States ? The presence of her four or five representatives In the
National Council. They may be negligent, Incapable, corrupt, but they are

there. Australia, not much farther off, with richer treasures, with wider space,

has no such privilege, and the wit of British statesmen, with the example of

Republican America before them, seems Inadequate to a task which else-

where Is found so easy. Sir, this cannot last. England herself hah a deep
Interest In this question, and the sooner her staitesmen begin to ponder the

matter gravely, the better It will be for us all.

The 'thirty millions who Inhabit the British Islands 'must make some pro-

vision for the two hundred and thirty millions who live beyond the narrow
seas. They may rule the barbarous tribes who do not speak their language,

or share their civilization, by the sword ; but they can only rule or retain

such Provinces as are to be found in North America by drawing their sym-
pathies around a coimmon centre—by giving them an interest in the army,
the navy, the diplomacy, the administration and the legislation of the empire.

While a foreign war Is Impending, this may appear an inappropriate time

to discuss these questions ; but the time will come, and is near at hand,

when they will command the earnest attention of every true British subject.

We hear much, sir, every day, about the balance of power in Europe ; and
we all remember Canning's boast, that he was going to call a new world into

existence to redress the balance of power in the old.

At this moment we are plunging into a foreign >var—the liercest and most
bloody It will be that we have ever seen. What Is the pretext on one side ?-.

Same question about the Greek religion. What is supposed to warrant our

expensive armaments on the other ? The balance of power In Europe. But

Is the balance of power In America nothing ? and have these Provinces no

weight In the scale ? God fort)ld, sir, that at this moment a word of menace

should escape my lips. I am Incapable of such a meanness. England's hour

of extremity should never be our opportunity for anything but words of

cheer and the helping hand. But, sir, come peace or war, it la the Interest of

England that the truth be told her. Is the balance of power in America an

unimportant consideration, and how 1b It to be preserved, except by preserv-

ing that half of the continent which still belongs to England ? and that can

only be done by elevating the inhabitants of these Provinces In their own

opinion, and In that of the world at large. I know that it is fashionable in

England to count upon the sympathies and cordial co-operation of the Repub-

lic. A year ago, Cobden and other apostles of his achool, were preaching and

relying upon universal peace. Now all Europe Is arming. They preach day

by day that Colonies are a burthen to the mother country. The relgrn of

Sec. II., 1899. 13.
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peace, of universal brotherhood, may come. Should It not, and should Repub-
lican America throw herself into the contest against England, when engaged
with other powers, as she did In 1812 ; what then would be England's position

should the noble Provinces of North America have been flung away, for want
of a little foresight and common sense ?

The power of the Republic would be broken if our half of the continent
maintained its allegiance. But if that were thrown Into the other scale, what
then ? Fancy the stars and stripes floating over our six thousand vessels ;

fancy five hundred thousand hardy North Americans with arms in their hands
In a deflant attitude ; fancy half a continent with its noble harbors and Ave
thousand miles of sea-coast, with all Its flsheries and coal mines and timber
gone. Fancy the dockyards and depots and arsenals of the enemy advanced
1,000 miles nearer to England. Oh ! sir, I have turned with disgust from the

eternal gabble about the balance of power in Europe, when I have thought

how lightly British statesmen seem to value the power that can alone balance
their only commercial rival.

One subsidy to some petty European potentate has often cost more than
all our railroads would have cost ; and yet they would have developed our
resources In peace and formed our best security in time of war. A single war
with half this continent added £120,000,000 to the national debt of England.
What would a war with the whole of it cost ? And yet these Provinces are

so lightly valued, that a loan for public Improveonents cannot be guaranteed
or a single seat in the National CouncJls yielded, to preserve them. Sir,

whatever others may think, I pause In the presence of the great peril which
[ foresee. I pray to God that it may be averted.

Here, sir, is work for the highest Intellects—for the purest patriots, on
both sides of the Atlantic. Here is a subject worthy of the consideration of

the largest minded British statesmen now figuring on the stage of public

life. In presence of this great theme, how our little squabbles sink Into

Insignificance, as the witches' cauldron vanishes from the presence of Mac-
beth. How insignificant are many of the topics which they debate In the

imperial Parliament compared with this. I have seen night after night wasted
while both Houses discussed the grave question whether or not a Jew should

sit In the House of Comimona ? a question that it would not take five min-
utes to decide In any Legislature from Canada to California. How often

have I said to myself :—^I wonder if it ever enters the heads of those noble

Lords and erudite Commoners, who are so busy with this Jew that there

are two millions and a half of Christians in British America who have no
representation in either House? A little consideration given to that subject,

I have thought, would not be a waste of time. When I have seen them
quibbling with the grreat questions of a surplus population, mendicity and
erime, I have asked myaelf :—Do these men know that there Is, within the
boundaries of the empire, within ten days' sail of England, employment for

all ? freehold estates for all, with scarcely a provocative to crime ? I have
often thought, sir, how powerful this empire might be made ; how prosper-

ous In peace, how Invincible in war. If the statesmen of England would set

about Its organization and draw to a common centre the high intellect which
It contains.

With our maritime positions in all parts of the globe ; with every variety
of soil and climate ; with the industrial capacity and physical resources of

two hundred and sixty millions of people to rely on ; what might not this

empire become If Its intellectual resources were combined for Its government
and preservation ? If the whole population were united by common Interests,

no power on earth ever wielded means so vast, or Influence so Irresistible. But,
sir, let the statesmen of England elumber and sleep over the field of enterprise
which lies around them ; let them be deluded by economists who despise Col-
onists, or by fanatics who preach peace ftt any price with foreign deapots ;
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while no provision Is made to draw around the throne the hearts of millions

predisposed to loyalty and affection ; and the result we may surely calculate.

Should the other half of this continent be lost for the want of forethought and
sound knowledge, there will be trouble In the old homestead. " Shadows,
clouds and darkness" will rest upon the abode of our fathers ; the free lioll of

England will not be long unprofaned ; and the gratitude of Turks and the

friendship of Austrlans or Republican Americans, will form but a poor sub-

stitute for the hearts and hands that have been flung away.
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APPENDIX K.

COPY OF RECIIPT FOR PAYMENT OF ALABAMA CLAIM.

I give below a copy of a famous historical document which has a special

interest for my Nova 6cotla readers on account of its connection with Sir

Edward Mortimer Archibald, a member of a distinguished Nova Scotiau

family (see $upra, p. 21). Sir Edward was the fifth son of Judge 8. Q. W.
Archibald, and after holding several Important official positions for many
years in Newfoundland he was appointed in 1857 British Consul at New York,

and held this responsible office for twenty-two years, until he was obliged to

retire at the age of 70 on 9. pension, in accordance with the rules of the con-

suiar fccrvlce. He was made consul-general in 1871. a Companion of the Bath

at the close of the civil war during which he gave constant evidence of hia

signal ability, and a Knight Commander of St. Michael and St. Qeorge on his

retirement from office. The following facta will explain his connection with
the payment of the Alabama award.

The accompanying certitlcate is a facsimile of that obtained from the

Secretary of the Treasury of the United States upon the occasion of the pay-
ment in full of the tlfteen million live hundred thousand dollars Inr'.emnity

for the " Alabama " claims which the Geneve Conference of September 14,

1872, awarded to them on the part of Great Britain.

As will be seen by the endorsements thereon, the great banking firms oi^

Drexel, Morgan & Co., Morton, Bliss & Co., and Jay Cooke & Co. made a con>

tract with the British Government to pay this award on or before the 14th

September, 1873.

Sir Edward Thornton, H. B. M.'s Minister at Washintgon and Consul-
General Archibald of New York were appointed joint agents to pay over the

indemnity.
During three months previous to this event Consul-General Archibald was

constantly receiving instalments of the amount, in the form of numerous
partial payments, which were deposited with the U. S. treasurer and for which
coin certificates were issued. The whole transaction was one involving no
small responsibility and actual work in accounting and correspondence with

xne U. iS. Treasury, as in the whole of this Important transaction, the Secre-

tary of State, Mr. Hamilton Fish, absolutely declined to have anything what-
ever to do with the bankers employed by the British Government, and all

communications were therefore made only through H. B. M.'s representative

at Washington. When the amount was complete and the final deposit to be

«aade, it was Consul-General Archibald who proceeded with it to Washington,

and in the presence of Sir Edward Thornton, Secretary Fish and Assistant-

Secretary Davis handed over the last amount to U. S. Treasurer Richa.-dson,

and received from his hands (after surrendering all previous certificates of

deposit) the single one, covering the entire amount, of which this Is a fac-

simile.

A leading New York paper, commenting upon the situation, says of the

document that "the series of distinguished endorsements make It an historical

document, which, when cancelled and filed away, will cause It to be much
enquired after by curious visitors. The presence of the official representatives

Of the two greatest nations in the world—" made a picture for history "—and
the article concludee by saying—"Everyone here looks upon the notable event
as the last feature in the greatest victory of peace."
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The original certificate of deposit wa« of course retained by the Sec: ctary
of the Treasury of the U. 8. and hag been framed and preserved amonK the

archives of Qovernnlent "as a memorial of the amicable settlement of the
difference between the two countries w Ithout resort to arms." Bach endors.'f

of the receipt received a facsimile of tho original document, and the one I

reproduce in this book was in the poHsession of Mrs. Charles Archibald,
daughter of the Consul-General, until she gave me permission to copy It, and
then hand It over to the public archives of Canada.
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